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Will Bring In a Bill Aiming to Put Bell Telephone Company 
Somewhat Under Public Control—Thought to Be an 

Effort to Head Off Mr. Maclean’s Measure.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The government Governor-General-ln-Council, but the 

ts evidently determined that Mr. W. F.1 vital features of an essentially connec-
Maclean shall not have the credit of | afTn Tu^WclrimTbin 7'?° Sr<?at ml8al°nar>’ gatherings last this evening, as well as the usual one messenger largely affected, if he did Dr. drivers considered that the pre- New York. Feb. 28.—The Herald says:
putting thru parliament a measure to to compel companies operating trunk mght Pledged $150,365 for the carrying in the Metropolitan Church. not determine', the power and influence setlt movement was the beginning of Insurance against assassination is one
bring the big telephone monopoly ' Unes to give connection privileges over on of the work. It was such an out-] John R. Mott, president of the move- transmitted*intc lY^blT ^lt c°ouM , a new epoch in missionary work. The of the new ideas Prince Henry has
somewhat under pubic control. Either, mjthing in’The^government pourlng of money as has not been wit- f ment, delivered an earnest and able become a force”in' the world.‘ There Sunday school was the place where brought to American shores. He carries
that or the scheme is to rally to the , t»lM to direct!y toi b.d discriminatioii: nessed on a similar occasion. Of this address on the accomplishments of mis- was infinite wisdom in the fact that the foundation should be laid, and a a policy of $000,000 against assasslna-
eupport of an Innocuous measure, nothing to oblige companies to furnish amount, $55,235 was pledged by the ' slonaries. After alluding to the lmmen- pprriftlaniJy was the re,|lSion of the systematic missionary training for the tion, and is said to be the only man in
Which will defeat that object, the unit- ^jjvice to munichiaMties^^applying ^and immense Massey Hall meeting. The ; sity of the field awaiting the gospel in missionary1 "hou 1 d^be^e^idoweii* young should be Introduced. Addition- the world so Insured. The Prince's
ed forces of the government in the prevent increase of rates” Such °i s'the P|pdges are given for equal amounts for | China and India, Mr. Mott went on to the purity of God in preaching His al instruction in mission work was brother. Emperor Williatp, carries a Washington, Feb. 23—Prince Henry
House. coloress measure with which the gov- four years, or $13.808-75 annually. In ! ®Pcak of the urgency of Immediate doctrine to the heathen world. What necessary n the Sabbath schools, be- ! life policy for $5,000,000. King Ed- t*1*8 afternoon enjoyed one event not

The speech from the throne contain- ^ the fu^T^^fo^ 0,6 M*tr°“ ChUrcb the p,edgea fC0°n- He only wished that the Christ- \ '^nuTÏÏJ'BlWe^SÏÎ ISd ad- cau6e the youth ^ obtalned the ' ^ ,ife ln=Ufed for *W0OO. a ^

now before the House. Something, of asrgTegate ?',04n yearly for the same lan worker in North America could dresses, but the presentation of a truly basis of religion, which would result RuBS*a and.his.immediate storm on a horseback ride cf an hour
couee. had to be done to placate the period, in addition to $90 taken up In witness the thoroness of the work car-1 Christian life. The names of those in later development of his character. p .y hÀJÏ'hu °r $8,<50,000. and a quarter thru Rock Creek Valley
popular demand for reform of the tele- cash. | r|ed on in Asia and Africa. There were wh0 had struggled in spreading the Such Instruction was highly essential -fïVnry ,, !?ot take ”ut the and the suburbs in the northwestern
phone abuse, as expressed in the fav- , ! no workei-s In the harvest field of God1 word in India would shine like bril- for the sake of the church. ! f ~hnt mi.*»* mrU ^prir, f'np,ion seeti0n of the city. The Prince re-
orabTe petitions presented to pari la- Two very handsome subscriptions who had labored with more patience llant stars in that country when the Missiounry i,.utniuie. 1 This nollcv • ‘ , Ppen ln America, turned from Annapolis between 3 and
ment since the member for East York were given in Massey Hall, one for and zea* than those toiling in those of iPrinces and kings died away. The results of missionary literature wh ^Vl„SOIîle tirne ^ o’clock in the afternoon and went
introduced his Mil An additional in- another for *1000 anmnllv f°untrleB- The way ln which Chinese Thnse who went forth to that country were eulogized by Rev. J. H. Wood, maad of the G^man flLt He's -°m" «irect to fhe White House to
centive to action of some sort was the ; and another for $1000 annually. Christians stuck to their newly-e:n-, were not like the merchant with the formerly Secretary of the Missionary unainwlnn Î haf,en* farpwell visit.
approval! with Which the measure was Despite the chairman's Injunction braced faith was a strong evlden.e of. motive of gain, nor the soldier with Society of the Protestant Episcopal soil 1 “ on American entirely Informal, lasting only about
received by the House. The result is against applause the other day, many, *be genuineness of that work. He would tbe shedding of blood, nor the geo- Church, who pointed out the vast * ______ five irtmutes, and thien ttu* Prince
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick s aiiperemtly un- , h audlence oould , re8train their suggest«d that all the delegates would 8rra')her- for they had a higher mo- amount of influence that accrued from . tohovto V«n»T drove to the Embassy and exchanged
satisfactory government Mil J\. audience could not restrain their return to their respective spheres with tivc than science, and, like a flame of the spreading of literature. The art A T°ROMO ESCORT. his admiral s uniform for a riding

Mr. Logan has given notice of the enthusiasm when the fancy figures determination to enter Into the work fire' they went to tell the stories of Qf printing was God’s gift to a world .. . suit,
following motion: “That considering were announced, and applauded vigor-1 with increased ardor. Concerted their lord. We were left the inspire that needed to be aroused from its : ’ n From the Royal
the general prosperity of Canada ously. The names of the donors are ' praYer was indispensable to the suc- lns assurance that the church of God ignorance, and the speaker was de- ] dlnn Dragoons to See Prince.

to be paid ,lnknr.wr, __ =, . °ess of the movement. I would neve- lack for leaders in the lighted to see that it was utilized to —laborers on ' it is the inviolable rule of Appeal for Funds Well Met. emergency of Christ’s Kingdom. While surh good advantage. The Bible So- Ottawa, Feb. 28
the movement to keep all subscrip- In conclusion, Mr. Mott remarked ' the r‘elds wepp Opting the Holy Spirit clety was doing splendid work along pertinent has made all arrangements l
tions secret. that he was pleased to have to state was at work at home preparing the thls Uhe, and the results of litera- j for the militai^ ceremonies in

Among the subscrintlons was one for that theV would have to increase the husbandman; while the near .clouds turt, sent to Shanghai and Madras, as p , ™ "onor
among me suoscriptlons was one for, budK£lt from $1600() to $2(j00(> They were gathering, fires of a true patriot- all knew, were traly marvelous. A or Prince Henry wheti that distin-

required more secretaries and for this lsm were being kindled in many a Npw York publisher had stated that guished personage sets foot on Cana-
reason a larger outlay was necessary brHve soldier to carry on his master's onP.haif Qf his publications contained dlan seul- The 7th Welland Canal
This Increase was an evidence of ac- work. H was no longer a providential mjHS;onarv literature, and that the at- Battery of St. Catharines will turn out
tivity aad prosperity, and he antlci- compulsion to make such a sacrifice titude 0f the Christian world towards Its full strength of six guns and 60 the people of Ontario,
pated no trouble in having it met ' and a strict demand to duty, but. in- nlis.rionary enterprises was wonder- men, under Major Meriltt, and fire a Highness win be presented1 With an ad-

Cards were distributed thru the hall s<end. a Joyful undertaking and a dl- fully inllue"> ed by this literature. The royal salute of 21 guns. One hundred
and the response to the president's ' v!ne giving ln the cause of God. members of the Students’ Unions men from the 13th Regiment will form
appeal was most generous. The sum -------- - ’ should undertake to represent the the guard of honor. A field officers’
promised exceeded the giving of any THE MORNING SESSION. missionary publications ln their own escort of twelve men will be detach-
previous convention, and special   congregations, and keep the churches ed from the Royal Canadian Dra-
prayer was indulged in for this prac- Influence of Sunday School nnd Informed as to the work ln the mis- goons, Toronto. This is the same kind
Heal manifestation of interest in, the Eral,„ed sion fields- j £ escort ‘ha‘ was provided when, the
work, Lrospei Literature Lmpnnmr,ea. Aim* of Ideal College. 1 Prince and Princess of Wales visited

Rev Harland T. Beach, the educa- Canada. Major-General O’Grady-Haly 
Volunteer may go up to Niagara to represent the 

“The Place in government. Lieut.-Côl. A. P. Sher-

Crowds Were Turned Away From the Big Rallies and the Twenty-five Afternoon Denominational Conferences 
Were as Well Attended as They Were Helpful and Interesting—A Fitting Climax to a Convention

Unparalleled in Student Life in America.

Royal Visitor Carries a PSffèy of $900,000, Taken When he 
Went to China—The Province and the Dominion Will 

Be Represented at Niagara Falls-

I

tectives to be on hand. He Is now in 
communication with Chief Mains of 
Niagara Falls upon the point.

NOT ON THE PROGRAM.

Goes for o Horseback Ride With 
President Roosevelt.

fed no mention of a measure of the 
Pori. Parliament has been told 
peatedly since the opening of the se.= - 
Bion that the government would have 
no measures of Importante to bring 
down. Yet to-night the Mimst=r-a{ 
Justice gives notice that on next gov
ernment day he will Introduce a hil! 
entitled, “An act respecting Telegraph 
and Telephone Companies." So far as 
can be learned, the bill is to consoli
date the existing laws respecting tele
graphs, and to provide for a certain 
control of rates, as in the case of rail - 
way companies. The tolls to he 
charged by telephone companies will 
thus be subject to approval of the

r«.-

pay a 
The farewell call was

I
Gann-

OJBTARIO TO PARTICIPATE. tthe minimum wnere*
Premier Rosis Says Th-a>t His Govern

ment W£lll Honor the Prince,
—The Militia De-trackmen and 

the government system of railways 
should be at le-ast one dollar and 
a half per day.’»

When Prince Henry of Prosha ar
rives at Niagara Falla, His Majesty’s 
legislative assembly of Ontario will ex
tend to him a welcome on behalf of

$n0 in thanksgiving for the escape 
from death of the two delegates injur
ed at Hamilton.FOUND DEAD.

His RoyalThe other pledges ran from one of 
i$500 and several of $100, to smaller

Well-Known Insurance Man. For
merly of Toronto, Passe* Away. dress, and a deputation, who have not 

yet been named, will be. on hand to 
pay their respects to the distinguished 
visitor. Premier Ross made this an
nouncement in the legislature yester
day afternoon, in answer to a question 
by Mir. Mbnteith (South Perth). H» 
said that a notice would be placed on 
Monday’s order paper for the prépara? 
toon of an -address and for the ap
pointment of a deputation to meet th.* 
Ptrince, and it goes without saying tha| 
there wnilil be no objection to it.

amounts of $2 and $1, of w’hich the 
aterioo. Ont., Feb. 28.—Mr. W. S. great bulk was composed.

Hodgins of Berlin, a well-knowrn life 
insurance man, was found dead about 
9 o'clock this evening.

Looters In and Out of Office Fattened 
on the Predicament of the 

Ministry.
An Immense Gathering:.

When the meeting In the hall 
! opened, all the seats were occupied and *

and“Twe,U knrnrlin m *T thousands had been turned awaY- In „ u nt <h“ *«•»*• The morning session in Massey Hall
real and Stratford At^hTlMt^am- conse(luence of tbe great rush, arrange- t J.^,hr°dp ^nrdee1]®-nGamWa,LWaa af" was addressed by a number of the
til 1HXU he hwas ,a sebo<y| teacher un- ments hava' made fnr a Para,lel the importance of the work™? 'the most prominent divines attending the
fision to"ac™pt^the^position1 of su°* m€6t "g tn Cooke’s Presbyterian Church messenger. At the outset he said the i convention. John R- Mott presided.

erintendent of agencies for the Water
loo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of 
Waterloo. About four yeaj-s ago he 
resigned, and for about 12 months 
represented the Importai Life Insur-: 
ance Co. at Montreal. He also re- I 
signed this position and came to this 
city, where he was appointed agent 
for Ontario of the Provident Savings 
Co., with offices in Temple Building.
At the beginning of this year he re
turned to Berlin, and up to the time 
of his death was engaged ln an effort 
to organize1 the Beaver Mutual Life 
Assurance Company. He leaves a wife 
and two children living ln Berlin.

was

thetional secretary of 
Movement, spoke onTHE REMOUNT SCANDAL ANNOYANCE wood of tho Dominion police bas been 

asked to arrange tor police and de-Continned on Page 4.

COLONIES GET PREFERENCE.WhoFortunes Made By Denier*
Supplied $iH>,000,000 of Goods 

Required in Africa. SERVANT STOLE TIE BE IN AWFUL SNOWSLIDE 
SEVENTY-FIVE BURIED

Canadian Hay omd New Zealand Oats 
Go to South Africa*

Chicago, Fdb. 28.—The Record-Her- 
6ld has the following from London: A 
feeling of irritation, commingled with 
a sense of the ludicrous, is felt over 
the attempt of the Boer partisans at 
New Orleans to prevent the shipment 
pf horses for use in the South African 

The incident serves to arouse

New York, Feb. 28.—Another British Steps Are Being taken to Strengthen 
Russia’s Position in 

Far East.

Montreal Parents Lost Their Child 
and Their Maid at the 

Same Time.

Drank Quantity of Carbolic Acid in 
Presence of the Girl He 

Loved.

transport is coming here to load hay 
for South Africa. The forage this time 
is coming from Canada, ln bond, by 
rail. It costs Just $4 per ton to bring 
It here, to say nothing of the storing 
on (board ship and freight to Cape 
Town, or such other port as may be 

The bales weigh

Worst Disaster Ever Known in Colorado—Whole Army of Miners 
Buried Beneath Mountains of Snow—Full List of 

Missing Nt»' Obtainable. RESULT OF ANGLO-JAPANESE TREATY \COULD NOT LIVE WITHOUT HERPOLICE FOUND THEM ALL RIGHT(war.
further the popular exasperation over 
the "remount scandal," and the ques-

deslgnated later.
about one hundred pounds each and 
are what are known as half bales, be
ing put up at this weight for conven
ience of transport on mule-back, two 
of them making a load.

In connection with the stoppage in 
the loading of oats here for the seat
of war It may be stated that the Bri- ____, __„...,__ _tlsh government is now shipping oats the C2ar the leading militai y autli- 
to Africa from New Zealand. The orities held a long conference to-day, 
idea undoubtedly is to buy all the ma
terial possible from the colonies first, 
and when this Is exhausted to fall 
back on the supplies of other countries.

OTHER BANKS COMING. Tellurtde, Col., Feb. 28—The most 
terrible snowslide ever known In Col
orado caused the deaths of from 30 to 
(75 men at the Liberty Bell Mine on 
Smuggler Mountain to-day. Altho the 
scene of the disaster Is scarcely two 
miles from this place, information Is

which the detectives are working^" i t0 »n the
day. The baby is Edgar Wayland son : prec,pltous character of the roads and 

fine profits reaped by the existing nf _ T , ’ “, the vast amount of snow. Nearly all
banks and the high prices at which e*>9 Citv^aJ. aTenne it ^ 1 the buildings of the Liberty Mine were
bank stocks are held have ajso had City Hall-avenue. He was stolen. , , , . _ ... ......
their effect ln this movement. one from the house some time yesterday ! carrled down bY the slide, all the books
prominent authority said tU= other . -, „ , | which show the number and names ofday that with the new era of prosper- ^ ‘ the men employed being lost, so that
ity ln Canady there would be lots of aR &he calls herself. .__. . ,
business for a dozen new lara-j banks The story is a romantic one Three the death ,lst could hardIy be known 
aa fast as they could be brought on. months or so ago Mrs. Wayland ad- f°r many hours- P°sslbly not untl> the

rescuers shall have removed the im-

ploycd in the mine® and- mills of the 
Liberty Bell Company, and less than 
half these were at work at the time of 
the accident. The others were in the 
boarding house or ln the bunk house 
near by. Both these buildings were 
carried down the mountain side, a 
distance of 2000 feet, and crushed by 
cone of snow.

It was 10 o'clock before news of the 
disaster reached Tellurlde. At once a 
number of men started for the scene.
Meantime the serving employes of the 
Liberty Bell began the work of rescu
ing the victims of the slide. Several
were taken out alive and a dozen or doctor in attendance says the chances 
more bodies were removed from the 
snow, which lay piled 25 feet deep in 
the bottom ot the canyon. A little
after noon—a second slide, starting a1 ageable, and declared to the inmates
short distance above the' first and o{ his boarding-house that he could . , ,e _
practically following Its track, swept , , ,, . „ London, Feb. 28.—The War Sec re
down the mountain side, burying many PPt_f„n_d he been navinl rary’ Mr’ Brodrlck. announced in the

dVnVTo^k Aahoutrdon"tn„eCahmee “ attlntion hTd" JSSS House of Commons to-day that during
low the Liberty Bell Mine and Gus "L’sem'fmlndThe rematod" 'a8t ‘W° ^ hundred Boer*
Von Fin tel, John Powell and Paul al.y f r hU h,nm he
Dalpre, who were on jheir return from ^^ed comnarativelv aulet This Xrn- 2000 horses and 28,000 head of cattle “Improvements and alterations ’ to
the scene of the catastrophe this mom- pa camePdown tô the postoffle e and ; bad /alien into the hands of the Brit- be made in Eastern Siberia will prob
ing were swept away. lt is Burposed. bought a bottle of car- iab troops, i ably turn out to be the concentration

Harry Chase lost his life at Liberty hollo acid On his return he went to The Prisoners include General De- ; of a powerful army there, and the for.Bell, while assisting In the rescue of hSTro^m and l a little whne sent for
the unfortunates in the first slide of fhe girl- 
this morning.

tion Is sarcastically asked whether the 
’ British agents at New Orleans will de
mand additional compensation for the 
fright they suffered over the project 
pf the Boers to “rush" the cargo.

In parenthesis -it may be said that 
the "rushing" tactics of thë**burghers 
In the annexed colonies are exercising 
the War Office chiefs. It would appear 
es if all the devices and stratagems 
adopted by Kitchener to corral the 
intrepid and foxy followers of Dewet 
are of little avail. The casualty lists, 
while not large enough to appal, are, 
however, of sufficient length to indi
cate the stubbornness of the foe, and 
the end of the war may be yet far in

The Young Man is Hovering Be- 
Ldfe and Death—Belonged 

to Belleville.

Girl Telle a Romantic Story of 
Money and Wealth—Knew

Improvement# and Alterations in, 
Siberia to Make It a Concen

tration Point.

The success in floating the Sover
eign Bank, coupled with the ambition 
of younger bank officiate and the am
bition of new and successful business

'
Jack Rose.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 28.—Montreal 
has a sensation. A missing servant 
and a stolen baby is the? problem

Smith’s Falls, Feb. 28.—Harry Wilk
ins, a young man whose home Is in 
Belleville, and who has been working

St Petersburg, Feb. 28.—The cabinet.men, has lead to preliminary negotia
tions toward obtaining charters for at 
least half a dozen new enterprises in 
various parts of the country. Tht

for the past two summers an grano
lithic sidewalks here, attempted to end 
his existence this morning by swallow
ing a quantity of carbolic acid. The

at which lt was derided, in view, of the 
Anglo-Japanese agreement, 'to make 
improvements and alterations in East
ern Siberia, especially at Vladivostok 
and Port Arthur.

I

SIX HUNDRED CASUALTIES.
against his recovery are strong, 

i Last night he grew quite unman*
It was also decided to push the com

pletion of the Siberian Railroad.
While no one connected with the gov

ernment will make any more definite 
explanation of the Czar's purpose than 

I Is given above, hints are plenty that 
Russia "means. to hold her own" in 

. , ^^S**,, , North China regardless of any treaties
had been killed Or captured, amd that intended to curb her.

General Dewet'e Son and Secretary 
Among the Captured.

vertised for a servant, and among the
the future ______ applicants was a young woman about mense Quantity of snow, rocks and logs

6 About *3 100 000 Expended. Washington, Feb. 28.—Senators Me- 18 years of age, who gave her
Recurring to’ the remount affair, the Laurin and Tillman of South Carolina 88 Audley Erie' Yesterday she took burled, 

official fiJreL ought to he of interest, : were severely censured to-day by the feT^^lke^hftiorTrtf T “ T™ ^ “ °°rUrred

for the British War Office in the Çn^TSSe? Æa'SS-? who"

At an average cost of heat of blood is usually considered suf- ahe sn "’ "ad sone to South Africa with jay's work. About 2U0 men are em-
ficlent.” the first contingent. She also dec lor- ■

ed that she was heir to $8000 by the 
death of a relative; that the money 
was in Toronto in the hands of two
gentlemen, named Gurney and Forbes, Mrs. Grey of El.nvn.le and Farmer 
and that as soori as she reached the 

of 21 she would get the money.
Evidently Ross knew this money 

! story, because in a letter which he
her in January last he refers noon Mrs. George Grey

TILLMAN OBDURATE.

from the canyon where the victims liename

wet’s son and the General’s secretary, j tification and provisioning of Port Ar
thur and Vladivostok as bases of sup
plies.

To-day's action Is taken to
After telling her that he 

•could not live without her he put the 
bottle to his lips. She attempted to 
prevent him swallowing the contents, 
and in doing so was frightfullv burn
ed on the hands. The girl screamed,

Expect, to Have Railway Hanning ( but ln the meantime Wilkins had turn
ed the key in the door and had succeed
ed ln drinking what was left of the acid.

SnntlfiRo de Cuba, Fel>. 28.—Sir William The man of the house broke in the 
Van Horne, former president of the Cana- door, but he was too late to save the t robber, after a ten weeks’ hunt. Dur- 
dian Pacific Railway, and the promoter of man from his rash act.

AFTER TEN WEEKSUnited States.
$40 for each animat—a low figure com
pared with the prices that army agents 
have been paying-this would show 
about $3,100,000 expended in horse
flesh in America, Besides the Ameri
can purchases, dealers in the United

jsrarjssaasttBag ________
s jwsMïsï&tsawa-»v : arôv srrsa:
Old!‘ Cun”dafYuiOd: I" Sou^ ATrlca PROHIBITIONISTS 1"? riumllonlrrol' says^hat the serv- ; hospital, and desnairing of
the total number of hois s and ™“‘esf rnuHiiniioMiTS. ^ lrl wa3 arrested in a boarding-
procured for field ! Why is Hon. G. W. Ross like a house on St. Paul-atreet. The baby
riom ?hr^ramL "erby Kitiffi- harp struck by lightning? was all right,
ener were in the aggregate 80,705, [Answer on Monday.] 
while about 25,000 had been command- 
eered.

mean
that Russia expects war as the result 
of, the Anglo-Japanese treaty, whether, 
as an aggressor or acting on the de
fensive.

William Brophy, a. Noted Robber of 
the Yukon, Captured.SUICIDES BY HANGING. VAN HORNE LEAVES CUBA.DIED IN RUTHVEN.

Ruthven, Feb. 28.—S. Gulden Wijrle 
of Maple Grove Farm died to-day. He 
leaves a wife and three 
mourn, him.

Dawson, Feb. 28.—Mounted police at 
House, Yukon, 

captured William Brophy, a notorious

Sheppard, Near Elmvale. Within a Year. the Stockade Road HAS HE WITHDRAWN ITfage
children to Barrie, Feb. 28.—On Wednesday after- 

of Elmvale Kingston, Ont., Feb. 28.—It Is re
ported that S. W. Davy has withdrawning the scuffle while arresting him, a

revolver belonging to one of the po- for Adding! <lffa^njB^a project for the consolidation of all the 
railroads In Cuba, accompli uied by Mr. 
Dodge, left here to-day for New York via 
Havana, after having inspected the work

STUDENTS AT MOSCOW. the bullet going 
omen and emerging

licemen exploded, 
y’s abdrecovery

took her life. She leaves a husband and 
several small children.

Yesterday afternoon afarmer named 
Sheppard of Crossland, near Elmvale 
hanged himself ln his barn. He was iri 
comfortable circumstances, and 
son can be given for his act He 
married but had no children

thru Brophy
near the spine. The police have spent 

to an official account of the disturb- ; more than $10,000 Jn the search, and 
ances Feb. 22 at Moscow University,1 the capture is considered the most

noted since that of Murderer O’Brien.

I Russian and Turkish Baths, 128 Tonge

Tht* W. A D. Dlneen Co., I.Imite*. 
Yesterday was the big spring hat 

opening for men at Dtneens . You 
revolvers, „v a train might have noticed during the lasu

wrecked the interior of the University _______ w.eek4118-1 ttie Temperance-street side
buildings, barricaded themselves with- Halifax, N.S., Feb. 28.—James G. £f,en bioc^T^Tth huge oaL't'^They 
In, and hung out red flags from the Harris, manager of the Nova Scotia contained the new spring hats and 
windows. The police and troops forced 
an entrance Into the interior and ar-

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—According
done by the Cuba Railroad Company.
William expressed himself as greatly pleas
ed with the results obtained during the four hundred students, armed with 
last six months, and said that an immeise , . ,
amount of railroad construction had been bludgeons, iron bars and 
accomplished. He expected to run trains 
between Havana and Santiago de Cuba 
within a year.

ty* ISir

Radnor Water mixes perfectly with 
rye whisky. ___Radnor is no cure-all but the first of 

mixers.
no rea- 

wasContractors Grow Rich.
Reckless buying seems to have been

the program In all departments The Bargain In Central Properly,
bill for stores alone is now $90,OtX),000. In order to wind up an estate $10,1X1(1
and the demands from the front are will be accepted for a very choice pro- Hastie against Currie 
still not satisfied. The ironware deal- perty Immediately opposite new Court afternoon In a verdict for plaintiff for 
ers whose goods were needed ln the House. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Ade- 1 $075.
shape of tools, wire and ordnance uten ■ laide E. The case of Boyd against Creighton
slls, have made fortunes by the war, ----------------------- ---------- was postponed.
while the provision men have amassed

One

PLAINTIFF GETS *675.

Owen Sound. Feb. 28—The action of 
resulted tills

A SAILOR DROWNED. /ENLARGED PENSION SYSTEM. Nursery, met instant death this even- ! these hats are now on sale. Some par
ing. While attempting to cross the | wl", not„aîf,ve pnt,iI

xT r x * t-, ,, next month, but nearly all the reput •
railway track at the foot or Russell- j able makers are largely represeratedv 
street he was struck by the out-go- ! so that by buying to-day you will be 
ing suburban express, and his body i able to get somethng new, good and ^ : 
cut in twain. He was 40 years of stylish. Remember the Dineen Coin
age, and is survived by a widow. pany dton’t sell ajvy but the best. Store

open to. 10 o’clock to-night.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 28.—Joseph 
Boudreau, aged 24, of Charlottetown, 
mate of schoonctr Brilliant, laid up 
here at dewolfe’s wharf, while going 
on board at 10.30 last night fell be
tween the vessel and the wharf and 
was drowned. Body recovered ten 
minutes after, but life extinct.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The Premier will | rested the ringleaders of the rioters. 
Introduce a bill to enlarge the Mount
ed Police pension system. FROM MONTREAL TO HALIFAX.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—The different Inter
colonial Railway superintendents have held 
a conference this week at Moncton, N.B., 
concerning the summer time-table. A radi
cal change in the trahi service is talked of, 
namely, fast express between Montreal and 
Halifax. The proposed fast train will be 
made up of first-class car, sleeper and bag
gage mail ear.

Try the best assorted liquor store. J. 
S. Giles, Church and canton. Tel. 
Main 1829. 62482

Edwards and Hare-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offlc e » Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto. Imported Cuban Cigarettes, 16c pack-competencies in a short time, 

firm of contractors that sold frozen 
meat to the government has declared 
a hundred per cent, dividend.

The transport service is again under 
fire, and the charge is made that the 
Admiralty has chartered ships to carry 
troops when the regular army trans
ports were available. While, of 
course, some of these charges made by 
the peace faction are exaggerated, suf
ficient is known to show that looters 
in and out of office are fattening on the 

redicament of the ministry.

I
The Biboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R. B. Noble, Manager.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.KIiik’n Plate Entries.
The entries for King’s Plate will close to

day, and the official list will be found at 
7 East Rlchinond-stvcet next wouk. 
being the largest barber shop in Canada, 
everything Is kept up-to-date, and some of 
the principal owners are customers. Mr. 
Beamish Is in a position to get inside in
formation, ns’our bath rooms are patronized 
by most all the leading jockeys during 
race week.

Japanese Perfumed Cigarettes. 15o 
package. A. Clubb <Sc Sons, 49 King W.To Commercial Travelers.

See special accident ami sickness con- 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 

Waiter H. Blight, city agent.

Prof. Young’s lecture on “The Monroe 
Poitrine." Varsity.

Rev. Carey Ward <m “Rome,” Trinity, 
3 p.m.

H. Gaylord Wllshlve’s lecture. “Shall 
Canada be s>!d to Morgan?” Associa
tion Hall. 8 p.m.

Students’ Convention, fourth day,Mas
sey Hall.

Haekett In “Don Caesar’s 
Return.” Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.

Boston Lyric Co., “The Bohemian 
Girl.” 2 p.m.; “Carmen.” 8 p.m.. Grand.

“The Tide of Lofe,” Toronto Opera 
House. 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's, vaudeville. 2 nnd 8 p.m.
Star, “Gay City Sports,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and *Ui King. W LET THEM MOVE.

poration. 
Phone 2770.

SHOWERY TO-DAY.This
Loudon, Feb. 28.—An editorial in The 

Times, discussing Prince Henry's visit 
to America, says: “The more closely

mr. Che* M. Henderson A Co.’s S ailes.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales, under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Hender
son & Co., the popular auctioneers. 
Parties requiring their services would 
do well to give early notice to secure 
dates.

Meteorological Office, Toron*ov Feb. 28.— 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was si tint
ed in Missouri last night, is now centred 
in Wisconsin; It is of widespread proper- 
tiens and is causing very unsettled condi
tions over the greater portion of Canada. 
Very mild weather prevail» from Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces, while in iho 
Northwest it Is only moderately cokl.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:

Radnor and Scotch an Ideal combination
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W. RESIGNED TO DUEL. Germans adopt American prinoiples,
TN 773—r, m 11 AVn the more steadfastly they .act uponAthens, Feb. -8. M. Topalis, the th<>m in <-^ll|n.a and elsewhere, the Let- 

Minister of Justice, resigned in order ter pleasea will be the English-ppeak- 
to fight a duel with Colonel Koumound- jng race on both sides of the ocean.” 
ouros. ---------------------------- —

James K.CAPTAIN RESIGNS.

? Kingston, Feb. 28.—Captain Dulessis, 
“B*” Battery, has forwarded his re
signation to the Militia Department 
at Ottawa.

Patents — Per harstonhaugh <Sc Co.. 
King strset Wes:. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.

Centre Island.
I have on my list for sale a detach

ed summer house, at Centre Island, 
close to lake front: contains nine

ed
Rounders on rising rapidly reduce re

morse with Radnor.
If you’d have fine Port or Sher 

Jas. S. Giles, Carlton and Church.City Hall Drug Store -Prescriptions.Keep Out of the Leak.
“We'll help you with third-off prices i —

=SEi THE HOUSE OF COMMONS IN SUPPLY, MINISTERS HECKLED BY MEMBERS
lease has 18 years yet to run; ground teration sale, 
rent only $27.50 per -annum. Keys 
and full particulars at office. H. H.
Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

Dawson City, 28 below—14 below; Victoria, 
42—48; Kamloops, 80—48; Calgary, 22—80; 
Qu’Appelle, 8—18; Port Arthur, 12—24; 
Parry Sound, 38—46: Toronto, 36—45; Ot
tawa, 26—46; Montreal, .52—46; (Juebec, 80 
-36; Halifax, 34-48.

SOLD ARMY SECRETS.

Vienna, Feb. 28.—Count Prizoroffakl, 
a Russian, and Baron Robb, an Aus
trian, have been arrested for selling Probabilities.Try the Decanter at Thomas 

Woburn.
The attention of readers is direct

ed to the very important sale of Mr. 
George Baxter, on Thursday next. Mr. 
Baxter's horses and cattle are a super 
lor lot, and will doubtless command a 
ready sale. ____________

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.______________ __

earl grey here to-day.

Ottawa, Feb. 28,-Earl Grey left for 
Toronto to-night to discuss the subject 
of a public house trust.

( The items under consideration passed, military secrets to Russia. Owing to 
The House then went into Commit- and the committee went on to deal the high position of both, the arrests 

If it were tee of Supply on the trade and com- with the marine and fisheries vote. have created a sensation here.
. of Mr. merce estimates, and R. L. Borden knmethinic irreauinr

Marine and Fisheries Department thru. Porter should be investigated, an in- protested against the prevalence in i Flowers with brilliant tints to charm
Committee of Supply in the House to- ; vestigatton which had been denied to a these estimates of the provision “not- It struck Dr. Sproule as anomalous the eye—Roses, Carnations, Violets and
^ t* ^11C Pnrtpr fCnn-wvative > wrongfully dismissed postmaster in hU withstanding anything in the Civil Ser- that, altho the Privy Council had given ail the favorite spring flowers. Every
day, E. vus i orLer ^ • own constituency, but which would vice Act to the contrarv.” jurisdiction over the inland and shore function or festival of life is brighten-

mmm mmmsmmmm he™-
took in the recent West Hastings bye- » Vitb that/ STTbiSt j ^ht ventured the
elections. Not only had he been acti\Te dropped for the time being. j repiy "these are very small sins of wards dividing the expenses of fisheries
Jn the elections, but he✓ had solicited Several Bill* introduced. > $T>0 each.” jurisdiction between the Dominion and
the petitioner to contest the election. Supply was the order of the day in Mr- Borden answered that he was of provinces under the terms of the Privy 

__1 .. . , _ ’u the Commons, but previous to getting opinion that, owing to this who’.eaa’e Council decision. The matter, he te-
Mr. Sutherland assured tne commit- j (jown government business the fol- disregard of the Civil Service Act thru- lieved, would have to be settled either

lowing bills were introduced and read a out these estimates, the Upper Chamte*’ by a further reference to the courts or
might be justified ill throwing out the by arbitration between the Dominion 
supply bill altogether. The Senate and the provinces. At present the 
could not amend the supply bill, under question was in an entirely unsatis- 
the constitution, and must either accept | factory condition.

Mr. It or reject it ln tnto. ^ | R. L. Borden remarked that the prov-
“Oh. our friends in the Upper Cham- i inces seemed to be disposed to make a 

her,” Sir Richard said with a gesture j claim, under the Privy Council decls- 
of nonchalance, “have had 30 years ex
perience in passing these estimates.”

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—While Hon. James : be given his whole time to devote to way Company, Mr. Gallagher. 
Sutherland was exercising his ’prentice politics. Was this really a principle

. or merely a piece of bluff? , 
hand in working the estimates of the a principle, then the charge

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong wind#», gradually shifting to 
west and northwest; showery to
day; turning colder during the 
night, with ligh't snowfalls or 
Itnrrles.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Mild and showery to-day; Sunday, strong 
west to northwest winds and. colder, with 
light MiKuwfails or fiiirrie.H.

J»wor St. 'Lnwrenc-v and Gulf—Strong 
east, shifting to south and southwesst 
winds: mild and showery.

Maritime-—Strong winds and moderate 
gnles oust, shifting to south and south
west; mild ami showery.

Lnlce Superior - Strong west to nortk 
winds: colder; light snowfalls. '

Manitoba Northerly winds, gradually de
creasing; fair and cold.

Imported Mexican Cigarettes 16c pack
age. A. Clubb A Sons. 49 King West.

From the Great Northwest.
Travelers from the Northwest come 

hack remarking the popularity of Rad
nor Water at all the centres of popu
lation. at the clubs and leading hotels. 
The Westerner recognizes Radnor's 
claim to be the best of Table Waters 
and at the same time to be purely 
Canadian.

Insist on having Radnor everywhere.

Important and unreserved auction 
sale of live stock ami implements, at 
George Baxter's, on lot 21. concession 
1, Scarboro, on Thuisdny, March 6.

I (Half-mile west,of Woburn). Remem
ber the date.“These are the days when a soft felt 

hat carries a lot of comfort with it, 
and our prices make it easy to make 
the change from the old to the new 
$3.00 ‘stitched’ and 'tweeds* for $1.00, 
and for the fed'low who cannot weiar a 
soft bat there’s a. consolation bargain 
in a spedal clearing lot of stylish 
Derbys, worth $2.50 to $3.50, selling 
Bt $1.50.” Falrweather’s (84 Yonge), 
alteration sale.,

If you'd haveadoaenof Ala in flngou
Monument*.dition Tel 

Church and Carlton. tee Mr. Hurley had told him he “didn’t 
talk politics now.”

Dr. Sproule Insisted upon a more seri
ous answer to so serious a charge.

R. L. Borden also reminded the com
mittee that the Premier had laid lt 
down as a principle that If a civil 
servant Interfered In politics he should

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.McIntosh Granite «V Ma 
pany. Llmit.fl, Hill and 1121 Y"
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Till, ride f’nm- 
nge-Fftreet.first time:

Indian River Railway Company, Dr. 
Beland.

Respecting the Manitoba & North
western Railway Company, 
Douglas.

To incorporate the Lake Bennett 
Railway Company, Mr. Morrison.

To incorporate the Velvet Mine Rail-

i!Feb. 28.
Pennsylvania. ..Now York ..
Borin................ ..New York
Patrta..................New York
Sardinian........... Portland ..
Germanic...........Liverpool ..
Livonian.............Liverpool .
Patricia.............Hamburg .
Hohenzollern. ..Genoa ....

At.MORE TROUBLE IN SPAIN. From.
........ Hamburg
.........Liverpool
................Naples
. «...Glasgow 
... .New York 
. ...Portland 
. . .New York 
... .New York

146
Madrid, Feb. 28—The mining regions 

ferment of agitation. at 
Madridejos rioters set 

offices

A DEATHS.
CLT8DELL—At Summerville, South Caro

lina, on Feb. 27, Janet, eldest daughter 
of F. V. Clisdell of Toronto.

Funeral Monday.

are in a 
Albujon and
fire to the municipal revenue 
and burned the documents they con
tained. Continued on Page 7. Private.Turkish Bath and Bed- 129 Yonge St

YEAR TWELVE PAGES—SATURDAY HORNING MARCH 1 i9o2-TWELVE PAGES
ONE CENT

NEW MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
CONVERT TO NEW GOSPEL _ _ _ TIRED WITH MISSIONARY ZEAL, PRINCE HENRY INSURED

PLEDGE $60,365 FOR THE SCHEME OF SALVATION AGAINST ASSASSINATION
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• 1.50
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etî vl SETTLED
VVe are now settled in oi$2500 SUBURBAN RESTDEN.

ifrge lot. bargain: cost^double?"11 
Thorne, 126 Victoria street. o I ____  our

new ware rooms and extend 
to all members of the trade 
a hearty invitation to come 
and inspect our new home

eus—»buildings; no encumbrance; $6750; satisfac. Out-or-town dealers, write for new edition 
tory reasons for selling. Apply James Skei- ot bllent Drummer, 
ton. 55 Palmerston-avenue. Toronto.

Chas.

pfl

Cha«. E. Thorne’» Lint.

SMO TRILLER-AVE.. LARGE BRICK 
tiUUv/ reftirle-nce, modern th rough out., 
(ipslrable .situation, special bargain at 
I4Ô00. S. W. Black. 41 Adelaide I-Jost.

McArthurs, Smith A Co.’s List.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE *2500 -BERKELEY ST.. BRICK 
fronted, eight rooms, con-

vei nces; good stable.

llücw \i\— SOUTH PAR K DALI-:, DE- 
WOUUvy Inched residence; lot 
eighty by two hundred.List of Properties Transferred and Registered In the City Registry Offices and 

the County of York Registry Office—Properties Transferred in Toronto, 
Villages of East Toronto and Markham and the Township of York 

—List of Building Permits Issued, With Total Amount 
of Same, for the Month of February.

$3500 —SHEiR BOURNE, BRICK 
residence, only $350 down.

,$2500
li u nn ml

—PARLIAMENT. BRICK 
residence, ten rooms, two

rash.

bitt, to Josephus Reid. W 19 feet x 
1UU feet, vax-ant lot 20, plan 814 (.as
sessed at $70), for $57.

Burnfield-avenue, n s, Jotirn A. Nes
bitt, to Thicmas Reid, 10 feet to the 
east of above lot (assessed at $70), for 
$57.

ViJi Q / W \ —ftOSBDALE, DETACHED 
♦iPOx 7 brick residence, hot water
heating, exchange.

Ou Tuesday next, March 4, Messrs. 
Chiarles M. Henderson & Oo. will seW 
at 31.30 a.m., under instructions from 
the executors, the residence of the tote 
Walter S. Lee, 306 Jar vis-street, near 
Carlton-street.

i XT cARTHUHK, SMITH & CO., 34 1V1 Yonge.

Pearson Bro..’ Llet.Harvard-avenue, n a, William G Ba
kins to Isabella Blackball, house No.
L’H and 18.3 x 132 feet lot 10, plan 601, 
tassessed at $1774), for $2200.

Argyle-street, The People’s Loan 
and Deposit Co. to Francis W. Adams, 
house No. 105. and part of lot 00, plan 
300, 18.2 x 100 feet (assessed at $1370;, 
for $1500. I Oil fWY — SWORD-8T., ROUGI'J-

Pearson-avenue, n s, Malcolm Dan-1 'f A AJ cist, seven rooms, $300
iels to Albert E. Wickham, house No. ' "■
12 and parts lots 4 and 5, plan 585,
17.0 x 132 feet (assessed at $1215), for 
$1750.

Shaw-street, e s, Ida V. Bastedo, to 
Mary E. Lindsay, vacant lot 1(5, plan 
430, block C, 50 x 128 feet (assessed 
at $500). for $1.

West Queen-street, s s. The Trust 
and I^tan Co. of Cana_da_to Richard 
Simpson, stores Nos. 875-877 and land,
37.3 x 200 feet, and land In rear, 32.10 
x 06.5 feet (assessed at $5884), for 
$5300.

Lucas-street, s s, John A. Nesbitt to 
James H. Howartih, part vacant lot 30. 
plan 510, 1.7 x 132 feet, just east of 
house No. 10 (assessed at $0), for $15.

Borden-street, w s, John V. Moore to 
Fanny Moore, house No. 112 and parts 
lots 132 and 133, plan D 107, 17.6 x 
137 feet (assessed at $2225), for $1.

Bathurst-street, w s. the city of To
ronto, to W. T. J. Lee,vacant lot 2, plan 
120, 26.7 x 125 feet (assessed at $585), 
for $72.

Vanauley-street, e s, Betsy Lands- 
berg to Rebecca Landsberg, houses 
Nos. 79-81-83 and lot 22. plan 88, 52 x 
60 feet (assessed at $2440), for $1.

Bathurst-street, e s, George William 
Murchison et al to John R. Murchison 
and eleven more members of the family 
of the late John Murchison, houses 
Nos. 231 to 251, four chains by five 
chains, commencing ten chains horth 
of Queen-street (assessed $25,042), for 
$13,200.

Bathurst-street, e s, Charlotte Ann 
Bickers ta ff to John R. Murchison and 
the eleven others as above, her inter
est in the above property, for $1.

Major-street, e s. The National 
Trust Co. to Jane Liddell, house No.
115 and n 9 feet x 94 feet lot 80 and s 
11 feet x 94 feet lot 81, plan 459 (as
sessed at $1400), for $1800.

Crawford-street, w s. The National 
Trust Co. to William T. Brown, house 
No. 198 and lot 26, block D, plan 399,
50 x 126 feet (assessed at $5750), for 
$5750.

Brunswlek-avenue, e s, Milton J.
Armington to Horace E. Crawford, 
house No. 31 and part .lot 9, Plan 87,
40 x 145 feet (assessed at $3600), for

BUILDING PERMITS. |> EARSON BROS.' LIST:
There were 43 but Idling permits ls- 

I sued from the office of the City Com
missioner during the month of Febru
ary. Thirty-one of these were for new 

j buildings, at a cost of $79,925, and the 
remaining twelve were for alterations, 
additions or,other improvements to .old 

j buildings at a cost of $20,650, and mak
ing a total of $99,975, being $5875 less 
than the total for January last. There 
were seven permits, as below, issued 
since Tuesday last. They amount to 

! $9050, being $8900 for new structures, 
and $150 for alteration® to an old 
dwelling.

| Permit No. 245, to T. J. Madlll, to 
erect a two-storey detached brick 
dwelling at No. 33 Summerhill-avenue, 
at a cost of $2000.

| Permit No. 246, to Charles Parker, 
pair of semi-detached two- 

dwellings, at

—BRICK FRONT, NORTH 
west, six rooms, bath, easy8700

terme.

—ST. JAMEti AVENUE, 
brick front, eight rooms,

—WRIGHT-A V E., PAU'v’ 
dale, brick, nine rooms,

81700
hath, lurnaee.

§t?ffic9

82500 ,i&
rooms, bath, furnace, good lot.

82550 —OXPORD-ST., SEMI DE 
tached. solid brick, 9 

, all improvements,decora ted thvougli- 
Peaxson Bros.

rooms
out.

83(300 —RBRNARD-A VENUE, 
brick, nine rooms, allto erect a

storey-and-aitttc brick 
Noe. 11-13 Bernard-avenue, at a cost 
of $65<H).

Permit No. 247, to Wr. Keeler, to 
erect a two-storey-and-attic dwelling at 
No. 96. Givens-street, and alterations to 
No. 94 Gtvens-street. Both to be brick- 
clad and roughcast, and to cost $2000. 
James Donovan, builder.

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, was held Permit No. 218, to John Wesoott, to 
in the Maccabees' Hall to-night- About erect flve attached two-storey brick

stores, on the morthwiest corner of 
part of tit®®? and Fuller-streets, at a cost of 
llterorv $1* ü li i.

program was renderod by the follow- j ^f^fy-^mam
ing: Mrs. Sidney Dunn Miss L

Holman, and Qn the north ^ of Qerrard-street,
. ______ „__, near Howland-road, at a cost of $1900., „ . A „ T^ PI^v. ia",C® j D. R. Carothers, builder.'

followed A H. Dodsworth was chair- | Permlt No ^ to T. Grantham, for 
man, and John H McMeney secrc- ! alteratlons o[ brlck front to dwelling, 
tary of the committee in charg . , 05g ontario-street, and plank sides

Mrs. T- Lewis, Gore-street, fell and to cellar of the same, at a cost of $150. 
fractured her arm in two places. j Permit No 251, to Arthur J. Moody.

Minor Mention. to erect a two-storey brlck-and-rough-
Cosy rooms for private hoarders billiard tau=t dwelling at No, 198 Hamilton- 

ro.,pi barber shot., etc. Stock lards etreet at a cogt oTfffWO. J. Bird,
Dr." Langrill and George H. Evans architect. C. Bulley, builder, 

of the Board of Health are working 
out a scheme for the double cot-.action 
of gar badge, which they hope can Le 
carried on without any extra cost to 
the city. They propose using single- 
horse wagons.

Ward s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds. 10c, 15c, 25c.

William Rose of the Hub Hotel was j 
attacked by bis cocker dog this morn-1 
ing. His hand was badly bitten»

The ice harvest is over, and the bay 
is deserted to-day. One firm cut 35,- 
000 tons of ice.

The Bartenders’ Union is making 
great preparations for its first annual 
smoking concert, which will be held 
in the St. George's Hall, on March 6.

Marguerites 5c at Nobles’ to-day.

jnprovements.
W-Romombor, THE MORNING W0RLD^-ls Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

OXRLTON ST„ DETACH - 
ed brick, doctor's85000 resi

depnrr.
Robert England, 

died at the age of 97.
Knight* of Pythla».

The annual at home of Red Cross

Devonport-s treet, —SOUTH PARKDALE - 
Sciui-detached brick,nine 

i-ooms, open plumbing, good lot.
83000

Lecture in Christ Church Cathe
dral, 3 p.m.

Hamilton 
meeting at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Meeting of Lake Yacht,. Racing 
Hotel, 2.36

DETACHED SOUTH 
Parkdale villa residence, 

wtrlnoking lake, 12 rooms, square halls, 
hardwood finish tihronghout.

Institute 8(3500Teachers’

two hundred members and friends 
were present. In the early 
the evening a musical and

Association in Royal
BBDFORD-RD., NEW 
brick residence, colonial 

verandah, 31 rooms, latest modern require
ments.

p.m.
City coal contractor’s investiga

tion at City Hall, 10 a.m.
87000

Johnson. Mjiss Ella 
Messrs. Mitchell, F. C. Freeland,Lewis, 
Manor, Morris. KA/ X —NEW ROSEIDALE REHJ- 

^ I »J*7\ / deuce, eleven rooms, house 
fitted throughout with latest modern fit
tings. splendid situation. Pearson Bros.. 
17 Adelaide East.

Hamilton, Feb.28.—The Brennen coal 
continuedInquiry was to have been 

before Judge Snider this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. George L. Staunton, counsel 
for Brennen, didn’t appear, and the 
Inuiry was postponed till to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. Brennen, the 
City Council and the judge were on

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

hand.
Will Brennen be prosecuted crimin

ally? is a question that Is being asked 
on all sides. .The city’s counsel said 
he will not till Judge Snider makes his 
report to the City Council. It goes 
without saying that .His Honor will 
report very much against the coal con
tractor. -Whether the Council will re
commend a prosecution is doubtful.- as 
Brennen has strong financial friends, 
who have been active for some time.

At Police Court.
At the Police Court this morning 

Wm. Babb, 480 North Bay-street, vt as 
Committed for trial on a charge of 
keeping a gaming house a. 18 East 
Wood-street. Ten men were charged 
with being frequenters, but their cases 
were enlarged for a week.

ESTABLISHEDCOUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.
FSITY YEAIS

The following trtCnsfefs of properties 
in several municipalities in the County 
of York have been 
in the County R 
Richmond-street :

Village of East Toronto.
Beech-avenue. Alexander J. R. Snow, 

et al, to Fred H. B. Lyon, lot 82, plan 
1183, for $500.

M» FW CATAIIWI
74 TBIW STREETl recently registered 

éfjbtry-' Office, East
36

21, 22, plan D 262. 150 x 200 feet (as
sessed at $2400), for $1.

Dovcroourt-road, w s, Frank Denton 
to Toronto Land and Investment Cor
poration, the preceding lots for $1.

Cameron-street, e s, Robert B. Beau
mont to James Bowden, house No. 5< 
and part lot 10, plan 376, 13.3 x 86 
feet (assessed at $1016), for $1350.

Jefferson-avenue, e s, The Land Se
curity Co. to The Delaney-Pettit Co., 
vacant lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, plan 765, 
144 v 100 feet (assessed at $864), for 
$1800.
- West Queen-street, s s, David Ken
nedy to James 'H. Kennedy, frame 
shop, No. 567 and lot 2, plan 543, 25.5 
x .18 feet (assessed at $2079), for $1.

Bathurst-street, w s, Hamilton Cae-
, 8 l° L°Ule Cameron, vacant lot 37,

$256), ‘tor «SO* 120 f6et (a88ewd at

$1.
Gladstone-avenue, w s, Mary Ann 

Charles to The Toronto General Trusts 
Co., houses Nos. 146-152 and parts lots 
17, 18, 19, 20, plan 394, 73.75 x 120 feet 
(assessed at $4368), for $15.

Westmoreland-avenue, e s, George A. 
Harrap to Mary V. O'Dea, vacant lot 
17. block K, plan 622. 45 x 132 feet 
(assessed at $225), for $225.

West Queen-street, n s, John Stark 
to James S. Robertson et al, Scotland, 
houses Nos. 966-968 and part park lot 
24. 38.9 x 108 feet (assessed at $2726). 
for $1.

Brunswlek-avenue,

Village of Markham.
Main-street, George Fierheller, to 

Mabel A. Fierheller, N 1-2 lot 3, plan 
18 (assessed at $2255), for natural love 
amd affection and $1.

Township of York.
Elizabeth Prudence Campbell, et al, 

to Catherine Casey, lot 34, Block C, 
plan 886r near Toronto Junction, for 
$100(1.

The Treasurer of the Township of 
York, to Benjamin W. Clarke, tax deed 
sale of N 34 feet of S 95 feet, lot 11, 
plan 562. near Bracondale. for $20.35!

The Treasurer of the Township of 
York, to Albert Farr, tax deed sale of 
lot 2. plan 3078, near Lambton Mills,

ACTRESS TO WED EXPLORER.
Ml»* Isabel Jay to Mairry Mr. Henry 

S. H. Cavendish.
e s, Elizabeth 

Wakefield to Robert Smith, vacant lot 
25. 1320 feet north of 
township plan, 60 x 289 feet (assessed 
at $1200), for $2025.

Brunsviek- 
Wakefield to William J. Smith, 60 feet 
adjoining on the north of the above 
property (assessed at $1200), for $2023.

St. Claren's-avenue. e s, William J. 
Holliday to Jonas Foster, house No. 
173 and part lots 69 and 70, plan 673,
18.6 x 105 feet (assessed at $1130), for 
$1450.

West Queen-Street, s s, Richard 
Simpson to John W. Fenny, store No. 
875 and lot, 18.5 x 145 feet, (assessed 
at $2765), for $3200.

West King-street, n s. John J. Walsh 
to Esther O’Hearne, house No. 1502 
and lot 4. plan 1074. 42 x 115 feet (as
sessed at $3760), for an exchange of 
land and $1.

Howla.nd-avenue, w s. The Toronto 
General Trusts Co. to Thomas Allport, 
vacant lots, n 11 feet x 187 feet lot 10 
and s 9 feet x 187 feet -lot 11, block B. 
plan 324 (assessed at $280), for $330.

Wellingt o.n-a.venue, s s, Bridget 
Prenderville to the city of Toronto, 
house No. 99 and lot, 2(5 x 94.6 feet 
(assessed at $597), for $1100.

Farlc-y-avenue, n s, Richard Sohoales 
to Donald Grant, house No. 206 and 
parts lots 22 and 23. plan D 120. 20 x
97.6 feet fassessed a t $1100), for $1430.

Dcverrourt-road, e s, The Farmers'
Loan and Savings Co. to Donald W. 
Duff, vacant n 28 x 132 feet lot 15, 
block N, plan 329 (assessed at $392., 
for $420.

Doverrnurt-road, e s. The Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings Co. to John H. Prit
chard. vacant lot 16, block N. plan 
329, 48 x 132 feet (assessed at $672), 
for $720.

Markha.m-street, e s. The Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings Co. to Thomas Moor 
vacant parts lots 6, 7. 8 and w 12 feet 
lot. 9. plan 583, 3.8 x 91 feet (assessed 
at $874). for $760.

Pearson-avenue. s s, William T. Boyd 
to Gavin! Park, houses Nos. 49-51 and 
lot 17 and w 2 feet lot 16, plan 585. 
52 x 1,32 feet (assessed at $1520) for 
$1.300.

Pearson-avenue. s s. Gavin Park to 
Alexander D. Adamson, houses Nos. 
49-51 and lot 17 and w 2 feet lot 16. 
plan 583, 52 x 132 feet (assessed at 
$1520). for $1500.

St. Clarens-avenue, e s, Esther Ann 
Drummer to John A. Nesbitt, house 
No. 331 and 19.5 x 134 feet lot 22, pian 
152 (assessed at $705 as an unfinished 
house), for $2000.

Carling-avenue, e s, John A. Nesbitt 
to Esther Ann Drummer, part vacant 
lots 27 and 26. plan 378. 25 x 83 feet 
(assessed at $75), for $450.

Beaconefleld-avenue, e s. The Canada 
Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation to Alexander McRae, 
house No. 23 and part lot 27, plan 300, 
also part lot 8. plan 3.37, 47 x 124 feet 
(assessed at $2440), for $2800.

Bathurst-street, w s, George E. West 
to Annie D. West, house No. 372 and 
-3 x 13.1 feet lot 112, plan 74(assessed 
at $1544), for $1.

Rusholme-road. e s, Mary J. Reid 
admx, etc., to Herbert

The case of Joseph Harris, 1r.,charged 
with assault on a bailiff’s man, Thes.
Lovett, was enlarged.

His Accounts Fixed Up.
The many friends of L\ devers- | 

lev will be glad to know his accounts ; 
with the Hendrie Cartage Company dish, a traveler and explorer, will ce
ll ave been straightened out i-a.isfuc-1 cur at the end of April, 
torily to that company ana to the 
Guarantee Company. H.i is in the 
city.- again. Cleversley says lie dees run tut “Iolanthe,” at the end of March, 
not know where R. T. Lancsfielil, ex
librarian, is.

London. Feb.28.—Mrs. Jay announces 
that the marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Isabel Jay of the Savoy Opera 

! Company, to Mr. Henry S. H. Caven-

Bloor-streat,

for $5.37.
avenue, e s, Elizabeth

CITY REGISTRY' OFFICES.

geroLîê«cl^a^lff°aicf®xI^fes’Eth'emL0*ô

timber for the drive and in river wort* 
where wet and cold combined nre^ of Hallv 
experience, coughs and colda and muacu'ar 

-pains cannot but ensue. Dr ih.»..' 
lielectrlc Oil when applied to the Injured der" m nl6tered to the work, wod

Miss Jay is 
leaving the Savoy, at the close of the The following transfers of proper

ties in the City of Toronto have recent
ly been recorded in the City Registry 
Offices on West Richmond-street. 
sale price and. assessed .value of each 
parcel is given.

Sapdina-avenue, w et, Marion Mac- 
gregor estate, to Albert E. 
houses Nos. 264-266 
Broad way-place, 50.2 x 162.4 feet (as
sessed ait $5142), for $5000.

Arthur-street. n s. David Wallace, to 
Minnie A. McDonald. W 3 feet lot 103 
E 20 feet lot 104, 23 x 120 feet, vacant 
plan 748 (assessed at $414), for $460.

Dewson-street, n s, the Canada Per
manent and Western Canada 
gage Corporation, to William John Mc-
!.ooreo.Part,oacant ,ot 6’ Rtock T- Plan
for'jrt'O * 18 feelt (assessed at $180),

Wellington-avenue, s », the Home 
Savings and Loan Co., to the City of 
Toronto, houses Nos. 101-103 and part 
lot B, In lots 10-11. Military Reserve 
Plan. 49.2 x 100 feet 
$2067). for $240(1.

Campbell-street, a s. (now* Lind’sav- 
a venue), Mary Blakely to Annie 
Rogers, house No. 133 and lot 22. plan 
f * $W)X '^03 feet (assessed at $460),

Lansdowne-avenue. w s. the City of 
Toronto, to Emma G. C. Bond, vacant 
S 25 feet, lot 38, plan 444. 136 feet 
deep (assessed at $300). for $1.80.

Jmndas-streeit. w s. Worley W. Shep
herd, to Alfred C. Fletcher.

1;*v 1,4r, nnt1 144. and lot 4. plan 
n 2.) .i0 x 111 feet (assessed nt $6216) 
for $81100.

< isslngtnn-avenue. ,w s. Clarence E 
Reward, to Arthur T. House 
parts lots 23 and 24. plan 565, rear 
houses Nos. 102-104. "SO x 110 feet (as
sessed at $78), for $220.

Burnfield-avenue, n s. John A. Nes-

The
The engagement of Miss Isabel Jay,

who is leading lady of the Savoy 
This morning a writ was Issued on Theatre, London, to Mr. Henry S H

& srsntÆ;innzrXixon of Toronto for sm “order for <We of Apnl lasL Mr- Oavendish hadt'he delivery up and the ranceZion of MisT^naM^T HeT^th/'eMesT^'n 
a certain assignment by which sho Vh ,ia,fp VviiHam T’Ti^rr..tier^deStHS<h1 
conveyed her interest In her deceased cnd ! tîlat ^rlnd t̂(^ven'd,sh: 
aunt's estate “ It is HlWrd A ^^at-grandson of the secondptolntlff'that herri^Ju^as weil aa ,a
that of other nipppQ sorî 'ipniiow • u’9a gteat deal in Afiica., and inherited faito trtained° by "misrerjresen ta t knn ™ Buckinghamshire an d Staf-

Obltusrv Notices ; forushtte. He was formerly a lleuten-
. ! : ant in the Fourth Battalion of the

V’ rt tde late Ttich- i Royal Warwickshire Regiment, 
am Crooks, died at the family 
den-ce. York-street. The deceased iadv 
was years of age, and had resided
in this city for .i0 years. Sîie wna! James Dickinson of this oitr has been 
predeceased by her husband l>y ‘27 ! appointed organist and choirmaster of Grace 
years, but is survived by three suns, ' Vhtirch. Ottawa.
John, Thomas and James Crooks «lî I An address nt tlio Lenten midday ser- 
prominent in. this city * j week will he given by the Rev.
oldirt rart*ntrstofTth1snrt,vr‘' a°* d”! «4 ^c Canadian Institute
old,st residents of this city, die 1 at will hold their usual meeting in the li-
her daughters. Mrs. J. O’Neill's, re si- bvary this evening at 8 o’clock, 
dence, No. 4l8North Bay-street, this According to a circular received at the 
morning, after a short Illness. De* Fiiion Station yesterday, Kdwin Hawley,
c eased was in her SJrd veer in 1 ha T assit;,'int general freight manager of ihe
lived in this citv for mnw * ro i Soulhern I’acitic Railway, has restgne.l. andv^irs y r m°re lhdn "°! the office has been abolished. J Spencer
‘ riis " t asUa ^ , , has been appointed general eastern freight

lyt. Lesile rec-eive-d a telegram con- agent and L. II. Nutting general eastern 
taming the -sad news of his son W il- passenger agent of the road.
.Ham's death in New Mexico. owing to the Students’ *'

vent Ion in Masse 
temperance mep
peranee League will not he held to-morrow.

A popular lecture, entitled “A Trip Thru 
the Prehistoric World.’* will he given in 
the assembly hall of the Parkdale Collegi
ate Institute on Friday, March 7. at 8 
o'clock, by (.1. A. Smith. P.A.. of the sci
ence department, of the Institute.

In connection with the Students* Volun
teer Convention there will be a mass meet
ing 
afte 

The

Writ for Toronto Man.

G i version, 
and Nos. 7-0

School Bonding Funds.

recommended that the City Council be 
requested to provide the funds for the 
building operations ot the year, in 
cider that the work may be begun at 
once. A committee wsas appointed to 
engage a successor to James Hyvnas, 
deceased, as caretaker of Morse-street 
school. The Superintende-nt of Build
ings urged the use of a preservative 
for the planks laid in the school yards.

Mrvrt-

resi- *
LOCAL TOPICS.

(assessed at University Saturday Lectures.
The concluding lecture of the.... course

will be delivered this afternoon at 3 
o'clock In the University Chemical 
Building by Prof. McGregor Young 
on the subject of “The Monroe Doc- 
trine.-*

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

housesVolunteer Con
ey Hull the regular Gospel 
ting of the Canadian Tom-

vacant>
>
A

â& s' : Genuineof men at Association Hall to-morrow 
rnoon at 3 o’clock.

Society of Chemical Industry, Cana
dian section, will meet on March 6. nt 8.15 
p.m.. in the chemical laboratory, Varsity, 
to elect officers.

1 he office staff and firemen of the Ber
tram Engine Works Co. gathered last right 
at the Tecumseth House and presented W. 
P. McCullogh, one of their number, with a 
han df»ome secret ary.

The St. George’s Society met last night 
and made arrangements to hold their soring 
smoker in St. George's

PERSONALS.

>

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I
f 4*

*T
>

Beautiful Teeth
are the prettiest thing +
about a pretty wo- ♦
man.

Our modern methods ^
make it possible for ♦
everybody to have pretty 
teeth. Painless Dentistry. 
Moderate charges—War- ^
ranted Work.

We can make that 
sitive tooth
able. Bring it in.

NEWYORKR^mDENTIS.
X

: Muet Bear Signature ofHall on March 25.

A. E. Amos, president of the Board of 
Trade, and family left yesterday for Nas
sau, where they will spend the balance of 
the winter. —

Supt. George C. Jones of the middle di
vision of the G.T.U. left yesterday for 
Moberly, Mass, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Jones’ father,, who died there sud
denly on Thursday afternoon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jones.

♦
See PeoSImlle Wrapper Below.

(Tery eraell ees ee
I
teRTER'S

Vi

! lie was

rwraoAciL

FWeuZIBCIS. 
m IIUOBSNESt.
Wi tanne lives. 
iWamTinmee. 

rttSAuew cua. 
mmuinuiM

Inemre aga-inst accidents and sick
ness. Set* the policies if sued by the 
Ca.rnadiwm Riailvvay Accident Insurance 
Co. John A. Maedtoraakl. district agent, 
44 Victoria-street, Toronto.

■fsen- 
comfort-

E. Nicholls,

*jn.x"206 te at4'$35^)"

Dupont-avenue, n s, John T. Reeves 
to Walter C*. Miller, vacant lots 54 and 
55. plan 698-100 x 125 feet (assessed 
at $760). for $1.

Doverrourt-road. w s. William Ait
kin to Frank Denton, vacant lots ’20,

♦
:

Mr. Fawcett Won Cup.
Liverpool, Feb. 28.—The final heat of 

th«- aunuul couvning match /or the Liver
pool ( up was run off to day and resulted 
in a victory for G. V. Fawcett's brindled 
d«g Farndon Ferry, by Fiery Furnace— 
Fair Florence

>

■wrimm IABU

CUBS WÔK H&BACKE.

X7 DYING WOMAN. XPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue. tr

£*4)0 TYNDALL-A VENTE, DETACIH- 
ed brick residence, newlr de- 

$4200^’ lmmod,ate Possession ; for sale nt

J • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronta

W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T*18 —QUEENST. WEST, STORE
snd dwelling, good stable, Im- 

mediate poRsosstion.

*25 dovercourt-road. ten
roomed dwelling, all Improve

ments. hot water heating, good lot, with 
1 stable: price S4000.

■l-H-l-î-I-H-H-l-H-l-l-H-’l-W-HH-H-H-I-H-H-I-’I-l-I-I-I-W-î-H-

I /m,'

Mm

MONEY TO LOAN.

"IX/T OXEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
Lf-L pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, SO Freehold Building.

VfclElU.NARl.

1^ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U*- 
jT . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 

diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X. lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day atfd uigltt, ses
sion begins in October. Telephouv Main 
6(31.

STORAGE.

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3U0 Spadlnn-avenue.

LOST.

y OST—PIN, LETTERS C and U., 
mounted In pearls and garnet, be

tween Kensington and Massey. Return, B. 
R. Andrews, care Volunteer Convention. 
Reward.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.J

TT S. MA SA, ISSUED OF MARUIAG* 
H. I.lcenses. 5 Toronto-,treet. Evening,. 

.1 n rvl,-street.530

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

A RMSTRONG T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
XX Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 n.m.. nnd 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach. Bladder and tie 'till 
Diseases. Office. 82S Yonge-street, Toronto.

k. MA Y11U Ult Y, 233 SPADIX A-.lV'E., 
JJ has resumed special practice—Xr*,.. 
Throat, Heart and Luugs. Hour, 11 to 3, 
or by cppolntmout. tf

legal c^rds.

YTt MI'.RSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
Xli rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem• 
pie Building, Toronto.

ü T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build, 
ing. Money to loan.- l'hone Main 2;:sl.

rXJNCAN.UKANT, SKEANS 6c MILLER 
XJ barristers, oclieitors. Bank ot tom- 
nerce building, Toronto: money loaned, 
l’hone Main 240.

YY II,TON 6c. LA1XG. i’AUitlSTEkS. go'. 
JCX lleitors, etc.. Mull Building, Toronta 
f. A. Hilton. J. M. Lniug.

rrt A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. R0L1CI- 
X m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Tnrorto: 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
preuuo, Xortu Toronto. Private Funds to 
•dan. Telephone 1934.

<iy

YJSBAXK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4U and 5 
cent. JT
T * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO-
It Heitors. Patent Attodneys. etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

MUSICAL.

M RS. MAG1I.L. TEACHER OF 
French and Mutle, 110 Grangc-nyc-

nue.

UALMY BEACH 
U well to get our prices 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring! 
etc. L. A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’Fhonc Main 3641. 240

WILL DO 
>re buying

HELP WASTED—MALE

HAI.l.s KAKBEP. SCHOOL. 246 1 ong„7 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York
~„7rh,^,„r ,̂rpœ^!,,,|mFÎ::

furnished: everything first elss, 
tuition rates verv reasonable. \\> effer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
monej' at your home, by working for •,* 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan." full 
S3"» I* Pivcn absolutely free. Call or 
"rlte {or catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, 5c, 
UK. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. 6c. 10c, 15c; fire 
different departments. Trv us*.

ALDIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

WANTED

T A UNDRY WANTED BY MRS. GOOD 
XJ 349 College street; large famille,- i 
years’ reference from several Toronto 
ladies: large dry groinil; prompt delivery

EDUCATIONAL.

rJERMAX AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
4 J study; sneaking, reading, writing ; 
trial leasons free; references. Frou Whit*: 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

LAWS MANURE.

fX LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V ' , ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 07 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands hear testimony 
to the wonderful wort of Hazelton’s 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s

aud

treatment.
Irons, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge-street.

Makes men strong, vlg-

HOME BUYING PROPERTIES FO* SALS.————— — —— • t»n1iN.»»PWW
H. IL Williams' List.

ROSE DALE, NEW MOD 
era rills, ten rooms, re- 

— exposed
$7750 "

In buying a home there comes a time when payments îi^T piZwng^p^ôisirah. electric 
stop |and the property is free from debt, while rent- S'fah,lshanVidiotnrâiUrtgtirôp,u;lOT‘e ver6ntlal1’ 
paying never ceases so long as one lives in another man’s pAKRDAm
nouse. 1 here is no undertaking more praiseworthy or more magnificent n^w detached
satisfactory than that ot buying a home. Call and get my hioh anni*edr°in™p<*sh<ûi oakU1"iianu'- 
list of desirable homes for sale on easy terms of payment. êv^yl) kdu,Tw',ilthnpro^em‘ TaVge roionlai

verandah, idiotoe at office.
IFor full particulars apply to (£»/>/—8PADINA-ROAD, BLE 
wOv/v/" gant n'w dwelling, ten 
rooms, large reception hall, with fireplace, 
handsomely trimmed in polished oak, Daisy 
hot water heating. Plana, photos at office.A. M. CAMPBELL,

-BLÏS 42 AMELIA 
y\/Vr strv*t, detached, ten 

rooms, four on ground floor, Daisy hot 
water heating, lirlek stable, coach house, 

36t concrete floor, drained, lot fifty feet fron
tage. H. H. Williams. 19 Victoria gf.-

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351*

PERSONAL.

/-I HOIK MASTER FOR ANGLICAN 
Kj church, In city. Chur.’hman prefer
red. State salary and references. Box 92,
tVeria,

f|M\0 FIXE INFANTS, BOY AND GIRL, 
X for adoption: not twine. Apply Box 

Office, Hamilton, Ontario.
_____ ___________________  671236

A YOUNG. ROBUST MOTHER WANTS 
-jfA. a position as wet nurse. Apply 
Doctor. World Office, Hamilton.

X, World

ed

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

YYTTJ.DER AND CONTRACTOR -U\R- 
X» penter and joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petrv, Sf 
Mary-street.

Xh ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T,, 
XV contractor for carpenter nnd joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

TO LET
THE PINE PREMISES lately occu

pied by the Witzel-Groch Co., ..emu- 
OROTJND FLOOR of 13 Wellington 
Street, East. Also BASEMENT ot said 
building. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKBN&C0-,
23 Scott Street,66136

HELP WANTED.

Ü MART OFFICE ItoV " WAXTB3- 
IO Apply J. Lang. World.

-\r OI’NG MEN I,EARN NEWSPAI’MC 
I drawing by maM; send for free- 

son. Dan MeCnrttiv. Director, Nn, 
School, 87 World Building. New York

V TLENDII) WAGES UA1D MEN n'Hlj 
O leant harbor trade with ns Can 
earn scholarship, board, tools and trans
portation If desired: two months reqivrod- 
19o wanted to prepare for spring rush' 
Particulars mailed. Moler Barber College" 
Buffalo, N.Y.

plliMI0SPRING
masterpiece, pronounced by many who have Overcoats, Suits and Jackets cleaned or dyed 
already viewed It» charm of design and to look like new again. Send them in 
harmonious decoration to be the best type 
of colonial architecture yet attempted* In 
this city. Open dally. NOW

before the rush is on.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,cleaners
103 Kim Street West. Phone Main 1258

I JJ] • YjfjVVKç*' Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

iffi# Shafting!
Hangers! 

Pulleys!
m Dodge Manfg. Co.,

IEP9I,

ilCF

At Draralata. or ernt by is for lOo 
—J. A. Gibbons St Co., M’f’«. Drug- 
elate, Toronto.

TORONTO.
Phones 3829-3S30. 136

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.-.r*»,

1ÙOBÀŸ3K

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000.000

260.000

P «K

Capital..................

Reserve Fund
(19 -| ri/WV —A GBM, (NORTHEAST, 
•D X O" fyf Mx cosy rooms, bathroom, 
furnace, gas. hot and cold water, concrete 
cellar, nice order.

1’resident ;
JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C„ LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents ;
HON. 6. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. BWb. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. «LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.$2650 -MOR’lNiAGE SALE BAK-

__ _ _ gain, northeast, solid
brick rciddence, altw» rooms, every modern 
ronrenicncp, concrete cellar. Fea.se fur
nace (heats kitchen), lot nearly two hun
dred feet deep, well rented.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All alzes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
“on’s MnnnnI. 24

Q —GENUINE SNAP. AI>
CDOvJx/Vr joining Avenue-road, ele
gant detached residence, eight, splendid 
rooms, and every modern improvement, 
choice neighborhood, unequalled at priee, 
loans at office.

*S*Q SAA -ELEGANT NEW HOME.
vicinity Hn^’bord-Bath- 

right, rooms, cross halls, best, open 
Plumbing, hot water heating, stone foun
dation, slate roof, 
value. verandah, splendid

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—VIUNITY blooravi: 

f nue-road, ha ml some do- 
V.'j residence, stone foundation, splen
did concrete cellar, furnace, bathroom and 
nil modern Improvement*», double parlors, 
good sized rooms, deep lot, side drive.

- pbrfe* t home.' 
h Dels wo re-avenue, detach

en. ten fine rooms, every improvement, com- 
i! i?*v h<>nf,nF- exposed plumbing, sqnnr- 
nail, hnrdwoorl finish, verandah, splendldlv 
bmlt; cannot he reprodueerl nt the price. 
Flans nnd full particulars with Alexander 
& Russell, 10» Bay-street.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
j£\. gains, ten cent cigars sold for live 
cents each. Marguerites, Oscar Amanda, 
G ornas Gnrcla. Irvings, Arabellas, Lord 
Salisbury, Japs. =

▲ LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\, gains; Old Ofcwiin, Myrtle Cut, Mas
tiff, Tonka, Morning Dew; also my own 
mixture package, all reduced to eight cents 
package.

A LIVp; BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains; Briar-plug and British Navy 

chewing, union made, reduced to seven 
cents plug.

Ponton A Murray’s Llet.'
A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR 

gains: one lot Honey Suckle chewing 
to three cents,TJONTON & MURRAY, REAL ESTATE 

X and Financial Brokr-ra, 12 Mellnda- 
slrost.

ten cent plug, reduced 
slightly damaged.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
gains*- hoys’ chewing and Silver- 

spray, reduced price three plugs for ten 
cents.

“XT ORWOODLEE.” EAST TORONTO 
v X 1 liage—Mngnlflcent detached sub 

urban residence, with from four to twenty 
acres; fine garden and grove, dwelling con
tains twelve room**; has hardwood finish, 
grates, mantels, balcony, furnace and every 
convenience; stable; private roadway; 
price ; easy terms.

A VENUE-ROAD. NO. 310—PRESSED 
brick; corner residence; southern as

pect; 1 en rooms and bath; concrete cellar; 
Howard furnace, mantel, balcony, evorv 
modern Improvement, house newlr and 
completely furnished throughout, 'everv- 
!ÎA?g^rf^ 1111 mediate poese.‘.sion; price, 
including furniture, $6500.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
JLA. gains; n lot of briar pipes reduced 
to ton cents each ; these arc regular 
twenty-five cents, and away below co^t; 
come and see them, even if you don't 
buy.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
_OL gains; fifty box cigars for one 
dollar, good cigars, and below cost.

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY WILL 
XjL offer a lot of clear Havana cigars, 
my own manufacture, a.t, flve cents each, 
icgnlar price ten; come and test them.TV! A DI SON - A YEN U E — LARGE Si: MI 

«ilTi i, defevhed hi’K’k residence, hardwoed 
rooms and hath, fonr grates.

hinîSST’ sT0:'?J,dn^' rtl'lded cellar, com- ninatlon heating; $6500.
A LIVE BO/LL A RD IS GIVING FREE 

J\. coupons with all goods that are not 
sold at bargain prices.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, will sell chip meerschaum 

pipr.s In cases at thirty-seven cents each, 
regular price one dollar and twenty-five 
refits: Boston el gars sold at five cents each.

Xj A^ouifF^f RBSIDEfNC® AND 

dti-ld^d eeliîr^Vrorr' mod^tTronron'.racè;
house alone coat $8006; price $5000.

U SITES - UNE OLV KING-
***• *nd one onte,;;7rafe0Od "8ht’ Tprr f»''

A IX>T OF BENT BRIAlR PÏP'ES, RR 
jlX gular price seventy-five, red need to 
twenty-five. Alive Bollard.
c
T3 OÎTLTRY REVIEW. 5 CENTS. 124 
L Victoria-street: March, 68 
l n nierons engravings.

H Î®|EPAL5 “ DETACHED, solid
ronarnC-tî^ldenci?’ uln<‘ rooms “nd hath, 
fnrnaôl TOnrrp,‘' cellar, Hon.-ml
rurnace. |4o00; easy terms.

page»;

4^1 ommon -:ense txG.ls R. Tb, mice.
V-y' Itoacnc'S. Bed lings: no smell. 381 
Oueen-Srreet West. Toronto.

A Rthur-st.-choick block of
tint prop"rty.lBnd’ *“ exchan8e Ior balden- ed

1 ARDS. STATEMENTS. IÆTTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
efe. dolose prices. Barnard's Printery, 77 
Queen east.

OXGE^T.-OHOÏCE SECTION-58XY
yi ARoBORD-ST.-NEAR ST. GEORGE-

A FARM TO LET.

'Yy'^'CHBSTER-ST.—VERY DEEP LOT; U 1XTY-FIVE ACRES. JvOT 8, CON. 
O 3rd, Township of Markham, in good 
Alate of cultivation. Apply Mrs. A. S. 
Cross, Thornhill, Ont.

r— ---------------------------------
Q UBFX-ST., NEAR STRACHAN-AVE. H8<?

CLAIRVOYANCE.T> ONTON & MURRAY. DOUGLAS PON- 
A ton, C. B. Murray, 12 Mellnda-street. T> ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 

A astrologer, reveals every known ge- 
cret though the scientific science of astro- 
Ifgy: sjnd full birth date, with lock of

,__ n«lr and 25 cents for an astrological read-
Y71 INE RESIDÉ1NCE FOR SALE IN ONF. nî/îm^nSinl1 P*Ü'^Î^ phrenological and 

of the best streets, northwestern part qu* n^’ McCaul-street, Toronto,
of Toronto; very suitable for a doctor; '_____________

J. L. Scarth'e Llet.
♦

eleven rooms : spacious halle: modern con
veniences, aide entrance, stable, corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Scanth, 11 Toronto-street.

T> U1LD1NG LOTS FX)R SALE — I,OTS URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
on Mnrkham-atreet. Carl ton-strict. the Granite, Queen City or Prospect

Euclld-avenue, Col lege-street. Shaw-stroet. Links will find excellent accommoda-
Vlctor-avenue and in Parkdale. Queen- flo° ,Vle °ew Somerset House, Church-
^e.SP«SXa^',ej=mRZ^^^.
DowMrag.avraae. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- Jh' dorn! d Chureh'8t,'cet clls d»sa

HOTELS.

p»t.,Ri,es ^ J-w-

Cj HOPS WITH DWKMjINTS a mow X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
h B.ri i r! « nt1 « «,1 S A V* * XL centrally situated; corner King and
role ? £?mh t0,7i n.tes !or Inrk-streets: steam-heated: electrlc-light-
i-roîl. '*• D. Scarth, 11 Toronto- ed; elevator: rooms with hath and en suite:
’TTeet" rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra

ham, Prop,
For Sale or To Let.

'------------------------------------------------------------------ trOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-
K K WALMEJR-ROAD, TEN ROOMS, P las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. 
•J tf modern convealemre.s. Immediate Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
possession. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron- 00 her day. 
to-street. 1

St. Lawrence Hall
S. w. Black's List.

13B- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MO.VTKEAL 21

Proprleot
The best known hotel la the Dominion.

(^ W. BLACK, 41 ADELAIDE EAST. HENRY HOGAN

—BROCK-AVE,, SOLID BRICK 
6 roomed dwelling, bath, fur- 

race, etc.; price $1250.
S12

ART.

MARCH 1 1002
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We Continue for Another Day
Selling Currie’s Men’s Waterproof Coats, 

that were 8.00, for..................... ...................
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, that were 1.50 and

2.00, for ................................................................ ...
Half-Dollar Neckwear for ...................  .....................

s

Stores open this evening.

I

l

;

ij

ii

<

j
i

[
î

)

116 YONGE ST.115 KING E

Men’s Trousers
All ready to-wear trousers are not good-fitting trousers by any means— 

but we’ve yet to hear a complaint of our special lines 
in fancy tweeds and serges—regular “Sunday-go-to- ^ 
meetings’’at .

10 oo

Is well spent in a suit of clothes if you select an Oak Hall 
suit in a nice blue or black single-breasted sacque style— 
for really the W. E. Sanford Company are putting up the 
best $io worth of quality and style that is being made in 
Canada—and all the garments we sell are made by them— 
the name’s a guarantee for satisfaction.

0AK,HALL CLOTHIERS

The Full Dinner Pail.
Every workman who 

carries his din- 
ner with him 

fiCl will findu Caramel
Cereal

■ A healthful 
I strength giving

■ beverage. Tea 
>■ and Coflee are 
1 never healthy 
1 and after stand- 
1 ing for hours

[ they are posit- 
k ivcly dauger- 
\ ous when taken 

into the human 
, • system.

Caramtl Cereal 
is made from pure grains and while 
it has all the flavor and aroma of 
first class Coffee, does not contain a 
particle of anything that would be 
injurious to >{te smallest child.

Hamilton news
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Club Rooms Will Bo Suitably Fitted 
Vp—omcers Elected at Annual

Meeting:.

We never carry shoes from 
one season to an
other.

•f t

| |
Galt, Feb. 28.—A joint meeting of the 

Ambulo and the Bohemian Clubs Thcv are swept |L

cessful, and the result Is that the cl ill) Is excellence . . . 
now well under way, with an encouraging

r rijat ̂ u'Hgr prospect fer the future and a capable list $|51 £?
,'f Vnn 5IMP °f °!TI'"<‘r8' The ««fleers elected were: Hon.

* president, J Ferguson MacGregor;
*mf Tl; C W Duuueft: !» vice-president. W

** ■ fcDougall; 2nd Tlcc presldcnt. .1 o little-
wvrWf.-— secretary, W- J Malcolm;

«9 was heldCjjs • v

A proportions.

PS1Æ- M WSuE*

\
..-T'A.'V, ip 7 Jhees for

*■««.». ©1**§ a 1U

lrtl '/Vccmlve Committee, W Bell. H *
Atkhi rSh' trank llawk' W Murray. T T Patent
»i^Ktllj?inltable club rcoms aie secured the I cathare 
tluh will meet In the Amhulo quarters. i-c“tners.
Mhou club rooms are engaged they will ('-.If V Irl 
he handsomely tltteil up with baths, gym- XN.IO,
bbf orgatflzations^wiu8' be*' floated!* 9prob- °ff?r' vwl a most decisive and 
ahTh,baci,ubal,lt,it,cr°ome “th «'“membership gratifyintr barg tin opportunity.

antI B Is hoped that this number 
will be largely increased. The name of 
the new club has not yet been selected, 
but this will be done at the next meet*
in*.

T8S0NT0 CHURCH CRICKET LEAGUE. Leathers, Enameî 
Box - Cai:, Wax 

etc. Tnu sale
Schedule of Games for Four Clubs— 

Seasoa Opens May 31.

.Th* —retarie* «# the elabe composing 
;h'\ TH?** 'bu,vh Cricket League m-r 
.ast night and arranged the schedule of 
games tor .next seasoa as follows:

May 31 -*G race Church 
at St. Cyprias"s.

Juae 7—St.
Simon’s
StJU3*nmn7«GraC<f C1l"r<* T' St" »t

ShUm-kt**- QrPrta"'e ’• St- Mark's, at 

Slm°n'a T- St- Cyprian's, at

St.“MarkMark'* T- G«ce Church, at 

Mark*19’"*11' Simen’s T' SI- Mark's, at St.

oiZ SrufchC,Pr,an'a V" Gra” Ch''reh. a,

Sr *?yptian's. S1n,on'* - St. Cyprian s, a, 

Grew Chiwcii Mark * °tavt Chun’h' »*

üXlïnm ™ n"Kh v- *•

Sh Cruras. Mnrk'S T' St‘ CyprUin'^ at

fion of city ant local clubs who may |>e 
V“lr »«• the roming

t. St. Cyprian a.

Mark's ». St. Kraen'e, at St. JOHN QUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.Brantford Lacrosse Club.

Brantford, Feb. 28.—A meeting of the r 
Brantford faicrosse Club was held last 
eveivng to organize for the coming season, 
when 4the following officers were elected:

president. T H prison, M.P.; presi
dent. L Harris: vice-president, John Muir; Woodstock Club Electa Officers and 
2ud ytce-pres.denl. W Schultz: 3rd vice- i* Advised to Psty Riversides, 
president. Dr. Hart: secretary, F W Frank ; 
treasurer. J W Wood.

F. W. Frank and P. A. Errett were elect- . . .
ed representatives to the C.L.A. meeting elec,*d a capable staff of officers at its

meeting last nig^lit, and the pro. peels for 
_ . coming see.son are quite rosy. The
Lacrosse at the Island. Worn, stock Football Club stands suspend-

At UoM'daie, as well ns at Ilaulan’s Point. *‘d from the Western Association on ac- 
ih* idea i prcv il nt that the Toronto count of the manner in which the Rilver- 
h< rosso team will practise, and pi ay sides of Toronto were used here two years
it* home games the coming season at the ago. There Is some $40 odd still due
Island. the Riversides. Not only the officers and

members of the club, but everyone inter- 
ested In sport In Woodstock, should see to 
it that this Is wiped off before the annual 
meeting of the association on Good Friday. 

Baseball Piaryer* Who Have Gone, Tills is of vastly more Importance do Wood- 
M-v n„ stock than anything else the club couldBut Ma> Be GlaA to Return. possibly do. and if It !» done at once the

T. . ___. ._ , . officers will have accomplished a great deal
It Is reported that about 40 players form- towards placing the game on Its proper 

erly connected with Eastern League clubs standing in Woodstock. The following of- 
have been graduated Into faster company rail™ mTA^^dro”' * Colef ri£
or have been bagged by the American president, H E Douglas: secretary-treasur- 

Many of them will, nndoubt- eanUln11’1^^ 1̂ manager' Jame* Guun; 
edly, be glad to return, for it does not ” Unn"
“PPf^.PooMh'e «or all of them to make 

t^eTol(ler heads In the American 
“d ^U^ional Leagues. It is a well-known 
iact that the American has signed every 
good player in sight in order to make ail 
the trouble poesdble for the National. Some 
clubs in Johnson's circuit have as high 
as do men signed, and it Is beyond reason 
to expect or believe that such a force will games a dead letter nil over Ontario. Games

Thc'™1ul,rrand>nicaguL,l'in “which “hew w<,re P°8,Pon,'d ln a" the 11111(1 le»iu«. »"d 
Eastern League players » 111 be tried out oow 11111 drat of March Is here. The three 
next season are a$ follows: | championship, are still undecided ln the

Kochester-W L t.nsh, fielder; E Grem- ; 
ïtiger, third base; John Malarkey. pitcher, ... , v L t
and Crabeli, pitcher, to Boston i National)- promt ses Ice for next week, which should 
George C Barclay, fielder, to St Louis i winU “P th* L-amc for the .veer, as far as 
(National); H F O'Hagan first hase .01 Toronto is concerned. It Is probable that 
Chicago (National); George H smith sec- Hl11 "d*1 lle an absentee from the Welllng- 
ond hase, to New York (National)' Joseph 1 ton"s ranks on Monday night at the Mutual- 
W Bean, shortstop, to St. Paul (American street Rink against the Corn walls on ae- 
Assoclatlon). | count of business outside the city. On Mon-

Tot onto-George Brown. Adder to Phi la- ' rta.v night also the Upper Canada College 
delphia (National): F J Bonner, second taatn w111 PlaY In Stratford for the Junior 
base, and Pop Williams, pitcher, to Chi- [championship. The return and deciding 
cago (National): H P Bemh.. catcher, to 'game will be played in Mutual-street Rink 
Cleveland (American): Nick Altroek. pitch- on Thursday night
er. to Milwaukee (American Association). For Intermediate honors Gâlt and Colllng- 

Worcester—Homer Smoot, fielder, to St. wood play a sudden-death game here on 
Louis (National); P J Carney, fielder, to Tuesday night, and the winners will meet 
Boston (National): Jim Delohanty. third : Peterboro in home-and-home games, 
base, to New York (National): Ed Helmerl, 
pitcher, to Milwaukee tAmerican Associa
tion).

Buffalo—E

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Woode.ock, Feb. 23.-The Football Club

at Toronto.

GOOD-BYE TO EASÏEKN LEAGUE.

United Stetea Golf Association.
, w"',h “ k' F*’ west triumphed

ei, lhv e3lst at last night s meetMnir 
* * l States Golf Association at Del 
u«-nivos. and the Glen View links ÎU J2SÜ* ^ amateur ck.SZshlp'foS"

the^ote01S,H™h bttterly ”P to
VleJ 17* v±h’ chen connlea- stood: Glen

Go^CInh^ v90”’ St* Andrew s
dent DavUx Rnkeî?* ,^ Y’Ufll,st vice presl-

M^.',^LrCvmm^turiCnIUbBa,1^00k^,r

warn!* Golf cinb. Rve n Y ; ' P 
,‘ h??.nelt-Y' Heebner. Philadelphia 
. L Xr« W?atlTrp Committee, to serve with 

Cnlff^' T?mes A' Stillman, Newport 
“ CT’ih. Newport. H I., and Alan L. 

Reid, Chicago Golf Club

Association.

HOCKEY AT A STANDSTILL.
Final Gained for Next Week—Wel

lingtons May Piny Without Hill.

treasurer.
Ortek»t The mild weather yesterday made the Ice

Ontario Association, but the weather manMonte Carlo Chess.
Monte Carlo. Fob. 2X-The ,-lirss exports 

fnu?Lt’r,gafe1’ 1n ,h‘’ Wth round ofP the
r“ibh.r,Dam™' 'in,! 'ho fonow.
a,5, “fV- had 1,een recorded when the 
• in; adjournment was made: Mortimer 
b”d, rocked to Poplel. Pillshur,- had 
ùt Ma'”Pî:nîlas<>11 ha', (toilered defeat
'k„h>f °f Teoh «win. and Believe h.ixl 

rmnln w 1 b* following adtMHonS
! : ; "' tf trere recorded In vhe afternoon"
N-üïïer”'draw't f'^hors- Telehmann and 
btrn-f-K ,h Z' R<>g^o and Janowski ad- 
be reaTm.^ T gam<' fcT a second time, to 
te, fo-morrow. Albin and Sehiech-
of Wol(W 0;,CrS Tarraach "disposed

The Bank League.
The Toronto and Oomincrce Bank teams 

are putting in lot’s of *6rk in the way of 
running to keep ln shape for the final game 
on Tuesday night ai the X ictoria Rank. 
The game will start at S o'clock. The re- 

derisive for the bank 
championship, and a challenge will be sent 
from the winners to the Wellingtons for 
the Wilson trophy. Each ef the teams will 
be strengthened, as the final O.H.A. natch 
Is to be played on Monday and this will 
allow McKay to play with Toronto and 
Charlie MacDonald will lend strength to 
Commerce.

Meteor as Raring Yacht.

n»°res' 1 eb- -8 - Sailmakiu- Raises fine 
" arlv rompleted the racing sails af Eirn 
?he^ wm1 fa? ” nr-T yn,'hl Meteor, add 
c iL, l„ 'e l>ent ""hpn she arrives in the 

Thp secretary of the Roval Yacht 
ffl"Adr<?> se.rs that the Me-cor will be en 
tied after the Kiel races for coast regat- 
»s in Great Britain, especiallv at Cowea 

during the week of racing here.
« xpec-ted that Emperor William 
eonally race her.

J Hooker, pitcher, to Chicago 
(National): George Carey, firs: base, and 
J Gettman. fielder, to Washington (Am
erican): George Speer, catcher, to Milwau
kee (American Association); William Cly- 
mer, fielder: J Andrews, third base, and 
Daniel Kerwln, pitcher, te Louisville (Am
erican Association).

Providence—Roy Evans. pftcher. and 
George Stafford, fielder, to New York (Na
tional) î
noy, fielder; E Dunkle. pitcher ; 
don. pitcher, and Su tor Sullivan, second 
base, to Ix>ulsvtlle (American Association).

Montreal—Harry Felix, pitcher, to Phila
delphia (National): M Joyce, pitcher, to St. 
Louie (National); T Ranh, entcher, to Louis
ville (American Association).

Hartford—Kuhns. fielder, and Miller, 
pitcher, to Indianapolis (American Associa
tion); Gardiner, pitcher, to Chicago (Nation- 

pitcher, to Brooklyn (Na-

sult will be

It is
Flour-
Corrl-

P Cassidy, first base: Joh

At the Traps.
Tt» Woodbine mld-wevk shunt retsilted 

as follows:
Sweep, at 6 pigeons—F. Martin 6, W 

WMson 4P' AlnUlCk 5’ T' Hamilt«to 4, C.

Sweep, at 86 targets—T. LnctDs 32, T 
Hamilton 31, XV'. Moore 30, W. Rlohards 27, 
C. Jones 21.

There will be an open hlueroek shoot at 
-McDowail's grounds this afternoon 
mencing at 3 o’clock.

Thorold Beat Grimsby.
Thorold, Feb. 28.—A very interesting 

game of hockey was played here last even
ing between the Thorold and Grimsby 

; uams. The Thorold boys won out by four 
gr a Is. Score:

Thorold (9): Goal. Doherty; point, Mable; 
c over-point, W. Doherty ; forwards, Cartel , 
Berry, Bennett, Lemon.

Grimsby (6): Goal, B-rown-Smith ; podut, 
Grout; cover-point, Hewitt; foa*wards, 
Angle, Durham, 'Teeter, Hughes.

lieieree—Tom Brown. Goal umpiree^- 
Turner and Johnson. Timekeepers—Gibson 
and Cameron.

The ice was covered with water an. 
when a man fell he got soaked. The game 
x) as not very swift, but the play was 
clean.

all: McCann, 
tional).

Park Nine and Oaltarack* Won.
Hamilton, Feb. 28.—The Indoor baseball 

gomes played nt the Palace Rink to-night 
resulted ns follows:

Park Nine 14. Orientals 3; Cav.imcts 20.
Umpires—A. Disdier and

8* Thomas Gun Cinb.
ofRîhJsrTVmf,^n?,?1,rw“s8',1?ir,^

uight ar the Albany Hotel. The oftlr-ers 
elected were: President, bv acelamatlnn 
J W Bought:er; vice-prealdent. W H Hen- 
hum: secretary and manager. J Coffey; 
treasurer, Charles Winer; directors O 
M iner. Robert Emslle. A P Con lev. E Jes- 
sop. W H Hepburn, J Odell and H Christ- 
mas.

It was decided to hold a two-dav^’ tar
get shoot, the dates selected being" March 
25 and 26. J. H. Boughner, R Emsllo and 
J. W. Coffey were appointed a committee 
to make all arrangements, 
and R. Emslle were appointed a committee 
to arrange a live bird shoot for the Ru
dolph trophy.

It was decided to give up the lease of 
the present gun club at Lvnhurst. and to 
take the club house apart and erect it 
in the grounds at Winer's Hotel, which will 
hereafter be used a» the club grounds.

St. Lawrence 16. 
D. Wark.

Dnnkhorst Snce Jeffries.
Cleveland. Feb. 28.—Ed. Dunkhorst, the 

pugilist, better known as the "Human 
Freight Oar." sued James Jeffries ln Jus
tice Reilly’s court here to-day for $130, of 

bich sum he claims $102.50 for profusion- 
si services rendered while training Jef
fries for his fight with Fitzsimmons; $21.50 
for railroad fare and $6 for hotel bill. Two 
constables served papers on Jeffries, at the 
8tar Theatre, where the champion is ap
pearing in sparring matches with his bro
ther John. The constables attached two 
watches, a chain, a diamond and a watch 
•harm belonging to Jeffries. Jeffries says 
It is his former manager, not he, who owes 
the money to Dunkhorst.

The Preston Boniplel.
Preston, Feb. 28.—Preston’s bons pi el will 

take place next week, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March 4 and 5. A cordial Invitation 
Is herewith extended to all clubs.

J. W. Coffey
Hamilton Ladles Play Hockey.

Hamilton, Feb. 28.—A ladies’ hockey 
match between the Victorias and the 
Thistles took place this evening at the 
Victoria Rink. The Thistles won oy a 
score of 8 to 0. At half-time the score, 
v as 2—0. James H. Truosdale was referee.

Basketball.
The league games of basketball of 

the City are nearly at a close. At the Cen
tral Y*M.C.A. nine more games will com 
plete the schedule, and at present in the 
intermediate league Cooper is a sure win 
lier, having won four games and lost none 
In the final round. In the Junior. Nichols 
has won throe and lost none, while Wilkins 
and Lainir aie a tie ln their score.

Wednesday night, March 5, will be 
ladies' night, when Cooper and Bartlett 
will meet for the final game in the inter
mediate league, 
llhe junior. Th 
es ling games of the whole series and 
should be witnessed by a large crowd. The 
senior team have three more games sche
duled. but the dates are not definitely set 
tied. They go to Hamilton in about ten 
days, and Brantford will be ‘here early n 
March, and Ottawa about the 25th.

The annual indoor pentathlon contest ol 
the Central Y.M.C.A. is advertised for tin 
last week in March, and the ".sual large 
list if entries are expected.

April 15 has been set as the closing night 
of the gymnasium classes. March 13 is 
the date of the annual conversazione.

—Intermediate Basketball Record —
Won. Lost.

The Book and the Nan.
Something unique, 

Something no one else ever ventured to
and Wilkins and Watt In 

<tse are the two most InterI have a netw plan—a safe plan, too. 
something uncommon, 
do. Something I believe no one else ever will venture to do. 
—Here it is;

You can get for yourself, or for some friend that may need it, 
the book shown below. No money is wanted. Simply write me 
a postal for the book you desire. That is not all. With the book 
I will send you an order, either for yourself or for some sick 
friend, on your nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. Shoop's Re
storatives I will instruct the druggist to let you take it for a 
month; and if it succeeds it will cost you $5.50. If it fails, the 
dealer win send the bill to me. There is no catch, no deceit 
My Restorative must stand this test of merit.

Ib not this a remarkable offer? Some have asked me if I 
actually allow the 80-day test entirely at my own risk It, does 

incredible, but that is just exactly what I do. The book
It tells how I reach

Cooper ...............
McDonald ...........
Bartlett 
KeefTor 
Powell 
Pa rry

seem
tells ihow I am able to make such an offer, 
with my Restorative deeply seated and chronic diseases that 
have baffled the treatment and skill of other physicians.

My records show that 39 out of 40 who take this treatment 
are cured. The record is one I am proud of. I will tell you how 
I am able to make such a record.

I have learned ' how to strengthen the, inside nerves. The 
nerves that bring strength or weakness to the vital Organs. My 
ability to do this explains the secret of my success This is why 
1 am able to assume the entire risk; to offer a plan that abso
lutely protect* the patients against loss unless I succeed. This 
offer is too fair to need argument. Will you not make this known 
to some sick person? Your reward will come in knowing you 
have made it possible for this sufferer to regain his health. Do 
not let prejudice prevent your learning about my way or curing. 
Thousands upon thousands need the help I offer. I cannot per
sonally reach them all. Every person knows of some sick one. 
You can help me to place this opportunity in the hands of some 
such person. Will you do so? Will you do It now, to-day.

—Junior Basketball Standing-
Won. Lost.Nichols ... . 

Wilkins ...
Idling ........
Mortimer ..

Watt..........
McTfivisit . 
l’nierson ..

Burrows ...

0
l
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
3

Harris and Rice Draw.

Chicago, Fob. 28.—By a stiff raflv In the 
sixth round. Harry Harris saved himself 
fr un defeat at the hands of Austin Rice 
at the Pyramid Club last night. The de
cision rendered by Referee Malachy Hogan 
was a draw. Harris, whose last previous 
feat ln pugilism was the defeat of Pedlar 
Palmer In England, did not cover himself 
with glory. In Rice, the veteran of a 
hundred battles, he met a tartar, and only 
by a derided change In tactics did he bring 
matters to an even sta^e.Dyspepsia. 

Book No. 2on the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No 4 for Women.
Book No. 5 for Men (seaiedl 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

Book No. 1 on
Simply state which book you 

want and address Dr. Shoop, Box 
Î1, Racine, Wis.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same 
It makes no difference whether yon buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” 
cigars, the price Is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled valuè. M. 
M. Yardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

two bottles. At allMild cases, not chronic, are often cured by one or 
druggists’.

XI HH IEI MHlillG Gli Three Thousand
Pairs of Shoes in 
Our Semi-Annual 
Clear-up Sale

Amalgimated Ambulo-Bohemian to 
Promote Baseball, Lacrosse 

and Football,

NOW HAS MEMBERSHIP OF FIFTY
■ « «

THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 1 1902 3
SPOKE OF IMPERIAL IDEA DISEASED KIDNEYS

If Any ol Your Family in This or Past Q-neratlens Have Bien 
Troubled With Kidney Disease Make a Test of Your 

Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

; Æ'jmefaâjwtrjMpfod 
vwwjojcÀufajjneiït tôt) 

* mïû/t6d<' _y

i

First List ef English Licensed Jockb 
Includes Names of Maher,McDer

mott and Buchanan.

Hon. George E. Foster’s Masterly 
Address Before ihe Daughters 

of the Empire.

[THE ABOVE SLNTiMEIfri 

U SMOKINCi the

CRAN DAS HAVANA
' -JÇJCARS.

I &n an da’s sel'ecItosN0 as!0*, “h"*

PERFECTOS. i5, ..

OWEN SOUND’S LACROSSE CLUB

<2

GUÜED FREE. A* w
&

Miss Mabel Wood, a Society Leader of SL Joseph, Ho., SdVs 
Was Permanently Cured of Kidney and Bladder '^'7 

Trouble by Warner’s Sate Cu
THE O.J.C, RACES CLOSE TO-DAY CANADA'S BOUNDLESS RESOURCES

re.
'<« 23 ciwt. WAENER’S SAFE GUISE

Is the Only Cure for All Forms of Kidney Disease, A Trial Bottle 
Will Be Sent Absolutely Free to Any Reader 

of The World.

Masterful at 20 to 1 Among: the | 
Winners at New Orleans—San 

Francisco Summary.

Possibilities of the West Described 
—Newfoundland Will Yet Come 

Into Confederation.
CM.

New York, Feb. 28.—A cablegram from ^ 
London ea.xs: The preliminary list < C 
jockeys licensed for 1U02 Include^ the

Hon. George E. Foster, before the 
Daughters of the Empire, in St. 
George a Hall last night, gave a talk

i
TRY T»1tS SIMPLE TEST «names of Dauny Maher, Patsy McDermott After 

and W. B. Buchanan, the American riders.
Dauny Maher sailed for England last ■ 

week, and will ride fur R. Marsh and Black-

Two <*hnnipion*hlp» — John , 

Kanisuy Wants 'tïïUî.’ÆïÆsin the bottom of the glass, or if particles or gefrms float about in it your 
f Y?rys ar? diseast-d. and you should not lose a moment, but a bottle 

of Warner s Safe Cure, as the disease works very rapidlv and is liable to 
gain such a foothold that you cannot cure it or stop its spread without' 
a great deal of pain and suffering?.

i
on Canada, her resources and possi-

, -______ . bilitieis, and also on Imperialism.
...... . , , ... Vvu --ml, v. ‘K V*, nrvmn:vofi«« ' ,A’aei‘e W£U> 110 longer any segregation
vieil, who train respectively ior King Ed- meeting “ A 01 =•««».zat.on m Canada, he said The countrv wasrsusiMK a.... » ■ ~ C;iru susstut»”; aas . » “* .....* ».» «. ■ “ «.• «srStTSJSTKS:
eJ gootl vuo;:gh 10 have the mo ult on i." v- 1 l° fal*»itut(' her biiper.orHy at Can- | ilfc o'-: e n:i epivume ox li.e history ox
Innuif « h, u ....a ua.se ..to. tue ouo troau -u;l »: luuul ^acni " t"e country, flora the time o. its dis-
Hanulcap for tied Lone, In 16:3. rnqalag Dttrhr.m in.- - ......... , ... covery down to the present day, told
iba. c-aiunve lu a.iK, 3-i, the i:f»c Uxitr In 01fr tl)<| . " . «E- enj i.an- ox Ule continual struasie for th - oo.i-
Knglaud ^d^ra.re for ^e toit Iwo^ea M.-rkdalo „ tU'm. 'e-e " 1"“ 1 wMc-'^eventu T h&ca“tereQ
•au», and not. aa. in in., coarse tome < ,a ">3 e.t ea lacrosse vard. hot which eventually becattu a reOxity, a..d
hurdle or steeplechase hordes for an Eng- tju* ream from that town exPi essed the hope that N e w f c un dl anti
Lsa nobleman. entvr iar C’.l.a. I Wodid,ere long, join tne Confederuticn.

W. B. Buchanan is a Cal!f<»rnla boy, and Owen Sound r'--,..,," . .,tln . , , ! Caniaddanis, ne went o.., had tile es-k. 'Vlx. Wtlu.'.m X.. \ amleru.l:'» jarkty. tn ....... d.,rated the champions last timable advant^e of strong oharacter
t.dimis a.,oat x .izhaa llwn-.v. .; appears ...... on (he rour.,1. This year aua hare, mental and Dhvslcal which
“ giam('thl2‘y «r1 '^,e'^m^ar^às“ Ul bo,i‘ ™;!a lf ho>'"^v.:'y, Cd'aailed any in the World. The French
Kis Horse Ontario 1:. is engaged in ihe aud a bo^h f « • b:j will be made for the Population was gxOw»ngiy reierred to, 
Lincoln Handicap at 113 pounds. " y“ -;l£e cuamp.otx:>uip. It lias been prcUi.cLiO.u was ina/a-e tmit the

;s:tiu that iùr» muavailable Is not ; Neitnv/est would yet be the we-uuiiest 
Re*alt* nt Oaklamii. ! tho «mn*1 V V * ”lt lli scarcely correct, eectio.i of th? Domûn.on.

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Weather clear; l(,r c,i,a.?h>i e (:fPav:','_l 1 u.-e pussioiiity of Canada being
track heavy. Summary: . Î,‘ Y-, V , " ce^eU td toe UnX.-d State, wu, not for

First race, Futurity course—Edluboro, 13 a i ' i . ' „ “* - *••- • «••• a r.ronatnt iv i-i e eu ov . ,. . ,toi95, l; te Dougal. 2; Loyal S.-. 3. Time ^ , A, to

Second race, 3 furlongs—Till Archibald. leuees nave proved that ii .a Inatl- ‘'IJUa“a w°u'd n'ot attenpt to define
6 to 5, 1; Legal Maxim, 2; Es.ado, 3. Time „ , ’ —1,1 Dwen cuaud.vs would ramer ounice it to ? ay it existed, is grow-
.30%. °?;n to Vi vat With a u« inS and is a jnighty power. It bad

Third race, 6 furlongs—I oui Piny, 7 to £*.**•"; ' n s‘!'"''• : «■ 1 ; i.: the.:* lungs not recently cropped up, but had been1; El Key, 2: Vrai. 3. Time 1.22. *• v.ctor.oo» ring, rs. the governing J^wer towatid» Con
fourth race, .ur.ongs—>|uiz II.. 11 to ■ -•» • ' a candidate for the federation. It was a newer that woe5, 1: Flamcro, 2: Metope. 3. 1 tac '.2a i. ‘ ''j - 1 vcrucve, and there Is good reason searx-hinc the that, wat
Fi,ih race. 7 furlongs—Brag. 7 to 2. 1; |u xe that he will in- elected. The *jje ,v,hJ? rhvJhe peopJe 

Dunblane, 2; Bard i.uf.is, 3. Mme l.b-j. dm urt hi with a surplus from last ^‘e Empire, and it
Sixth race, 5Và tut longs-KIlMoe, C to 1. J.01*1' which will make them com „ « .re said lo 1)6 made up of one

1; I'restano, 2; Derby Winner, 3. Time toi'tably independent. aspiration, one citizenship amd one em-
l. 15. — al'fiho he did not wish that t^be

__ . , „ w . 0i. . . Sporting Note*. £*?18't<ï>d t35,0' definit4on of it. Still,
Maeterfnl Won Bt 20 to 1. Colonel John I. Rogers of the Phllndel “ took that as their motto, they

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Weather clear, phla National League? Chib of the anti would not go far astray, 
vCkst^h»nf2rI7nn^S’ v mF7e7?man forces» once and for all disposes , ]The South African war had been a 
nn^iifJj? i1 V ^ ^ .rumor °f a four-club circuit, as he blessing to the Canadian people the

n^C%7 ^ to ^etiuctly states that under no conditions speaker continued, inasmuch as it had
(<£SS$’ 8Jn 5| r? , T̂me , °f circumstances could such a plan he car drawn forth the reoresentetit! LiS? 

Juanetta, Bertha Nell, Creel, Icon and tied out under the constitution of the n# mnoai» e ^Presentative spirit,Lissome also ran. tional lJsg7J, as <^ch cTl! to liable for ti ^ courage of Canada, and,
Second race, selling, 1*6 miles-Afra, 100 the debts contracted by the league iio mat- beside the trained, soldiers

Gormley), 10 to 1, 1; Prin:e Zeno, 102 ter what happens of Britaün’s army. Canadians h:d
(Lindsey), 12 to 1, 2; Joe Collins, 93 (Boyd), ^ ... ^ . . ...... need to feel ashamed.
15 to 1,3. Time 1.56*,. Uncle Tom, Papa football team Rev. Prof. Clark or-cuniiei the c-h-air
Harry, Amorosa, Lillian Reed, Excel sis, tn *nW tho ^f<>rn °nt:u1o As- ailld a v t f thanks T nlr " •
Anna Darllns Beuueath B1 Moran and Lift» ®°flatlon this year. Th *. :>*?* - V he 7 n n oi cnanks, on mol.on o 
Line also ran. ’ ff'ÏPctf.d from the Hamilton» and Normal ' ; -'*ar^> K.C., was passed to the

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Masterful. ^” ffp-,.and lt believed thrt a s'vo".z -1 eaker.
10P (Haydeni, 20 to 1, 1; Judge Magee. 112 l , , ;t3f!n ,lvl,n h<* «ot together. It .* , ~ "Z---------------— -------------
(Dangmer), 30 to 1, 2; Royal Sterling, 115 ’,at -h<' tv ,ln Vv ill enter the Inter- , Vrhe >cw British stamp*.
(Odom), 3. to L 3. Time 1.15. Sir Ctirî*- ! “LhiÜÎ6 sfrilîs* ailho thiN has not been i From The» London Chronicle
topher, Dutch Carter, Pillardlst, FTieetwLig, j eeT1,f’d v<1‘- ) The more familiar one becomes with
Aaron, High Hoe and Lady Contrary also During July and August Arthur Irwin 1 the design of the new stamp, the 

U£v> .. I ^'ll1 promote three race inerts weekly at more contemptible it appears P>hii ,
in? /^h r»°f: handicap. 0 furlongs-Lingo, his new six-lap track in Atiantic City. In telists are sanguine thaT^i^'
107 (Odom) b to 5, 1; Amigarl, 110 (Ly ie), I aamut-h as tlhe nights will not lnt. rferc alters before îu1,1 be
9 to A z; Balm of Gilead, jiKi (Brennani. | with I'h’Iadclphln. Washington and Haiti- o-ene-nliv their wish is
« ,10kÎ’ 03’, 1™lt* tiuke or . ’ou ; more mwtlngs. except on Saturday even- : fUi!:' ?Uy,shared those who do not
naught. Saint Tammany, arcus and Anna j ing. there will b,> six nights of racing ; C0,leV: stamps. To apprec4a.be what
A1rMfitpr ng sh»o raa. I weekly within n rad’Uu of 100 miles, raced can he done in the way of designs
i<v7 12°%» ^clI2T1Ç’ Jv* Doponau. races will be booked for the entire circuit, even wtien they are frankly photo-to ^ V:2 12! AfttT maklaa ‘-e gf*, aoore of 317 in ! rraph.c, one hal only to",ne Ihe
tBiennahi: 7 to 1/g ’ Time 1.56W Li^ J1»». Krat uuilna W toe ivurth te« mar.-b Newfoundlend series. These include,
tlenella, Eugenia, S„ Delnralne.joe b xtigh'v ï ™„'. ü-nlrtA' 3t|'’-la: s -it Sydney. Mr- for the various values, portraits of
l'hllina Paxton and Zack 1'helpa ariar.'n Î hlT.1™ Clls h olf'-n tvent t» plerea .n the King, the Prince and Princess of
ltw' Vr1 TI anlllng'„Wj furious-Loner. Ana r^fiTna ^“*1,w"ck WaleS and Prlnce Edward of York,
rd„,J,tl5y,tO91,tO2.2'MÎ;wv,f,a^aJr04 ]l° ^ « W<*
Robertson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Ul Toting Harry Gilmore, whe saw the bat- c„*nies in thla^i fn
ronne, Beets, Zack Ford, Boemerack, Al- IJe at Louisville, says shat Terry Me- I,™? 68 In thla ®* ln *0™ other direc-
paca. Cl ma a. also ran. Govern la hardly the great little fighting tlons.

machine of a year ago. This fact wan 
plainly evident against Dare Sullivan. It 
cannot bo said that T.rrv hag retrograd
ed to any great extent, bat his character's 
tie style dt crouch Is not so pronounced 
as lt was. His way seems to have changed 
and apparently hls punch doe* not carry 
toe steam lt used to.

«file* in C.L.A.

XV ATIXER’S SAFE CURE is an abso
lute cure for any form of kidr.cy din- 
ease. One bottle will cure almost any 
light case, and the free trial brings 
relief, while. If the .disease is a.:low
ed to make' any headway, so that It 
affects the different organs. It is ,:nb!<* 
to take month* to clear the system of 
the- microbes and prevent Bright a 
Disease, Diabetes, Uric Acid Poison, 
Rheur.xatlsm, D.heumatlc Gout, Female 
Weakness and all

'

other complica
tions of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder, 
Urinary Organs and the Blood.

k. ABSOLUTELY CUBEDS|t,
mifM

Miss Mabel C. Wood, a prominent 
society lady of St- Joseph, Mo., can
not say too much in praise of Warn
er’s Safe Cure.

“My experience with Warner's Safe 
Cure has been most sataifactory and 
I am glad to write you that lt has 
cured me of kidney and liver diseases 
with which I have been troubled for a 
long while. My system was run down 
and I had what doctors call Female 
Weakness.
er’g Safe Cure I was relieved and per

manently cured within a few weeks. You can imagine how thankful T am 
to this medicine, for the doctor told me I could not be cured -without 
change of air and a change of scenery, and I could not afford it.1 Warn
er s Safe Cure Is a wonderful medicine, and I wish I could tell all suffering 
women how quickly lt cured me. Gratefully yours, MABEL C. WOOD.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE Is purely vegetable and contains no harmful 
drugs: does not constipate; it Is a most valuable and effective tonic; lt is 
a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver, putting the patient 
into the very best receptive state for the work of the restorer of the kid- 
nevs. It prepares the tissues, soothes Inflammation and irritation, stimu
lates the enfeebled organs and-hrais at the same time. It builds up the 
body, gives it strength, and mrtore® the energy that Is or has been wasting 
under the baneful suffering of kidney disease.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE, regular size, sold by all druggist*, or di
rect, at

I
Hi

m 19 mKm As soon as I took Warn-

A

no
I a

$1-05) A POTTLE (Less than one cent a dose.) ' 
Refuse substitutes. There Is none ‘Must as good as" Warner's 

on the genuine Warner's Safe Cure.which always 
tain harmful drugs and do the patient more harm than good.

*
Insist 

Substitutes con-cures.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince, every sufferer from disease, of the kidney, liver bladder 

and blood that Warner's Safe .Cure will cure them, a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who will write Warner Safe Cure Co 
44 Lombard-street. Toronto, and mention haying seen this
eral offer in The World. The genuineness of

■11b-
this offer Is fidly

guaranteed by the publisher. Our doctor will send medical booklet, contain
ing symptoms and treatment of each disease and many convincing testi
monials, free, to any one who will write.

German* In England. courting ln public, and many an Ed
win wdth his Angelina hajs been haled 
before the court and fined for ‘'billing 
and cooing.” In one case seven young 
men were prosecuted for flirting with 
the lady students at a tooal college. 
These desperate crhninaJ», however, 
were let off on payment of costs and 
an apology. WhAit curmudgeons some 
of the authorities are may be judged 
by the fact that at one popular resort 
is a notice board with the words, 
“Flirting Is prohibited.”

the
From The London Globe.

From Georges Paul Ernest of the 
Albany, Ficoadtitty, W., bimself a 
German naturalized 4n this country, 
we have received an appeal, address
ed to all Germans resident in Eng
land, to assist itn putting an end to 
the vile campaign of calumny which 
Is being carried on against the Bri
tish army. “Now,” writes Mr. Er
nest, “is an opportunity for all Ger
mans here to show their gratitude to 
England for all the kindness and hos
pitality whioh they have received 
while living tn this country, enjoying 
the blessings of free institutions and 
all the advantages and privileges that 
the country can offer to the* bom Bri
ton •’ We wonder the movement has 
been so long in appearing, but Ger- 

residents who are willing to help 
invited to send him their names

Saturday's Racing Card.

»£ S5£Sa.'%aTS §
d^r^v^u02-socapa io% °dou S» wîzsrsa
tey' Wl'lkiand 110, Fran?°Ri.« W*Btato!la

Burdock
Blood
Bitters.

I

Tho recent wkolesale stispenMnn* by the 
stewards of the Crescent City Jockey' Club 
are the talk of the ho*r at New Orleans, 
involving as they do over a eoore of own- 
era trailers and Jockey* and no less than 
«eht horses, and the end 1* net yet. lt 
«ppeers by the evidence that Jockey ti. 
«.mean mu the head of a ayndl rate which 
apparently fixed the ree.ilt* of many c 
firent steeplechases. Thtdr plana were 
vep laid and In selecting: winners they 
cr ose fi ors* g that had r*xii*oiiablç chauo** 
on form to win, considering condition of 
track, field and wHghts up. and apparently 
as long as their* way no discussion or di*- 
Utifetf am°Hg theM «ished iheir

milca, handicap—Ida Led-
1* lMrSf“*129 M,nbeer 107’

' ■ *4af*le Davie S3. Mare Bc!l 96. Tim 
h-ingsle^to, Andee 104, St. Outhbert 116,

miles—El Moran 
Stiver Coin 107,

Sz'^ehTp tf'Lu"* .1 ™,1«—Blue Ridge

K6!96 ^ P;Musket 100, Avator 105, Choice 110 ’
S8 H,fd«.ran' "tl11?,*' 6 farioag*—Orla 
f'j Hald««. Ben Hullum 98, »phon 94 
load y Kent 9i. Add 101, Dan Buxton 104" 
Carl Kahler 107, Joihn Grigsby 109. ’

You wfll be pleased with the .way
we handle your order and the coal we 
oend you. P. Bums & Co., 38 East
King-street.

I >!* Mrs. James Carr, 
CURES I Umfraville, Hastings

I Co., Oat., says 
■ “My little boy, two 
I and a half years old, 

was in a terrible coé
dition and suffered a great deal from 
scrofulous sores, 
bottle of Burdock 
and gave it to him, and by the time he had 
finished the second bottle there was not a 
sere to be seen. On account of this won
derful cure I can honestly recommend 
B.B.B. to all who suffer from any disease 
arising from bad blood.

#d

SCROFULA. Nov. 14th, 1901. D. N. Morrison, Esq., 
City Treasurer’s» Of
fice. Toronto, writes: 
Permit me 10 tender 
my unsolicited free ti
mon ial to the Effi
cacy of Griffith's

» it
Beana 108.

man 
are
and addressee to the above address. Griffith’s Menthol

My husband bought a 
Blood Bitters for him Liniment

, Menthol Liniment.
Many aches and pains have become a matter of 
history ln [our family. We ahvay* keep it in 
the house and consider it Tacile princope’ as a 
liniment. Have recommended it to many 
people. All drusgiste—2dc and 75c.

PuHnmeatny Nickname.
From The London Chronicle.

In The Referee of yesterday Q. R. 
Sims has something to say of nick
name® and popularity, and no'tes that 
“Joe” Is the only member of the go- 
ernment whose fame is sealed with 
this touch of familiarity. For the rest, 
consideration® of .space havte given 
C.B. hi* abbreviation, and an, Indul
gent House speak» Intimately of "Lab- 
by.” But Mr. Sims forgot Sir Ellis 
Ashmead Bartlett, who was forever 
champlonling strange, tcausc®. whx'n 
the Swazi supplicants came to Eng
land he took up their cause, and as a 
reward the Swazi Queen—a lady whom 
there were few to praise and very 
few to love—dubbed him Silomo, 
the “Dauntless One.” And the name 
stuck.

First-clas* amateur baseball teem* who 
raroT the Idea of forming an amateur
rr£!f CnL!e<ÏÏ,L.,roUA1Âs at O'Halloran * 
Grove, Deer Park. Addrvss Mr.
H«rau. Deer Park. O’Hal- 1

iSri&'r F ssrtemght. To-night Keely and Jim Smith will

* Rochon, the skip of the champion F I1 curlers. Is it the Roasln Hmiee.
and with him are the following- experts at I 
the game : Nell McDougall. C Jameson and 

Wells. They will he In the citv for 10 
Whe* the Ice returns they want * I ^

Leave Naeturtinro
onAFebWnSohVHu7gCd^hto^deVh,,t
the3 hor^ahlund,r'afihlrei';me<1 ™otrol 'f 
House, Newmarket. In ephearkiV‘of™Nas
turtium, the same writer *»id*that the 
a,w»'l7 i caad,da*e seemed to have fallen j d«.T»

th.^t.hf**1 Bv *rae,t dea1' end. Instead nme. 
ed hls ’iSfik w«kL£.aii h* formerly show- Hugh Porter, an Atwood. Ont., hockey 
poilev iJ to IMV. hi7 ll5,tleRB', "The wisest Pla.ver. lost the sight of an eye tta other 
a" nr.eent " alone, for the Derby Mght, receiving a terrible blow across the
m.PtîotûL,»»Wa8 the,remark of the critic, bridge of the n sc and right eye from a
(Rer1 wit ofgPp<ïnÇvAor<tnUIntr,lder’ by Me«" ho^k,ey 8tlck* Thp oth*r eye 1S inflamed, 

°Sr Æ peg Woffington on the ether and lt may go, too.
J,oUig Ms work in Lfie most satis- A meeting of the Dufforin Lacrosse Club 

factory manner. will be held Monday night at 8 o’clock In
the West End Y.M.C.A. for election of 
officers. All of last year’s members and 
others wishing to join are requested to at
tend. -

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

Mr. Oliver J. Murray, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
write* as follows : 
“About six months aye 
I was troubled with 
painful boils,for which I 

could get nothing to cure ne. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
bottle completely rid me ot boils, and my 
Health was never better than at prescat.

1CURES
BOILS. <d!î)J .7

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBS & SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Wireleee Telegraphy Long Ago.
From OasseM’s Magazine.

Ivonig before the dawn of the Chris
tian era wireless methods of commun!- r.TRE FOR asthma.
eating intelligence to a distance were A v A l^nrept. iesve
employed—not electric telegraphs as business In order to be cured,
the term is generally understood, it is xahire hasprorluced a vegetable remedy 
true, but wireless they certainly were. ‘hftt wI11 pei-manently cure Asthma and all 

Polybius, the Greek historian, de- d-tsesses of the lungs and bronchi ai tubes, 
scribes a telegraph system employed Having tested its wonderful curative povv- 
for military purposes 300 B.C.. in ers In thousands of cases (with a rwor
which torches were placed on high 90 per cent. . ^’x wili -< n(X
walls In prearranged positions to cor-
respond to leters in the Greek alpha- Consuroptlon. Catarrh. Bronchitis and nerv- 
bet, and by a suitable manipulation 0*<i diseases this recipe in German, Fr.mch 
of the torches messages were t/hus or English, with full direction* for pro- 
transmitted to a distance. The Gauls, paring and using. Sent by mall. Address 
too were wont to transmit Important with stamp, naming tl.lIsv v 
intelligence to a distance by a cruder Noyes, 347 Powers Block, Rochester, N Y. 
but simpler method. A message was 
sent to the top of a hill, where he 
shouted his message, apparently to the 
winds. Soon from afar a remote 
voice answered him, and this voice re
peated the message to another listener

King’* Plate Entries Clone To-Day.

rdEl^rSeF's£F'^iaS
Breeders’ Stake (1903) and MapU Leaf Stakes (1903) close to-day. P ^ 1

Why Be Fat jrA Fashionable Ball.
Thiat full dress suit Whioh your friend 

Rittenholme wore at the ball was rent
ed from Fountain, "My Valet.” 
Rittenholme, when corning ùp from 
Montreal, had forgotten hls evening 
dress. Fountain, 30 Adelaide west 
saved the situation, and R. had a rnxm 
enjoyable evening at e. fashionable To- 
ronto home.

ï
:

Mr.

When There Is a New Home Treatment 
That Quickly Reduces Weight to 

Normal Without Diet or 
Medicine and Is Ab

solutely Safe.

C

ITesting and 
Trying it 
Means Trusting 
and Buyiug it.

Elsberg bill, giving additional power
to the New York State ntintno. " .
slop and providing that <'.'rtltieates Tf im 
corporation of track associations formed 
subsequent to I-’eb. 1 shall have the en 

„°f, th.£ Ra,ln= Commission, has 
been passed In the Senate, without debate 
and without a dissenting vote. The hl'l 
was Introduced at the request of August 
Relmont and the other members e 
Raring Commission.
,AZ.Pot s,irlnBB on Thursday night. In the 

eighth round of a hard fight. Ait Sims of 
Akron sent -lack Carrlg of Buffalo to the 
door, winning the contest.

Robert Fitzsimmons

Flirting Frowned On.
Cassell’s Magazine.

The saying that "all the world loves 
a lover" Is a rule with some important 
exceptions. In some parts of Russia, 
for instance, lt is a crime for lover* 
to kiss in public. Two amorous couples 
were arrested In Odessa not long ago 
for this iniquitous conduct. The crime 

committed in a restaurant where

:
S TRIAL PACKAGE FREE BY MAIL

■

don't ruin your stomach with a lot of ealMng alI the tribes of the Gauls to 
useless drugs and patent medicines.

of the V .

ISF”to arms traveled in this way from Au- was
vergne to the forests of Armorica, in the young people had been dining, and 
pne direction, arid to the banks of the the punishment >\"as a short term of 
Rhine in another. imprisonment. It seems strange to

Later on came another wireless tele- ^v.e to link with Russia in this re
graph system—tlhe semaphore tele- gp^t the free country under the Stars 
graph- and this was in operation alll find Strip€s. But it is a mournful fact 
over Europe prior to and for some that in some parts of the great repub
time after the introduction of the elcc- Re lovers are frowned upon. Several 
trie telegraph. This semaphore tele- towns there have enactments against 
graph employed arms on posts akin: to 
those seen to-diay along every railway 
in the world, and a certain position of 
arms, like the torches 1n the Polybius 
system, coresponded to certain letter» 
of the alphabet, and by varying the 
position of the arms as required, ex
perts were able to transmit messages 
from one station to another at the 
rated of two or fchre words a minute.
The towers on the top of whioh the 
semaphores were erected were often 
from fifty to sixty feet high .and were 
placed on eminences about six or eight 
miles apart. In Russia alone there was 
a string of these towers from the Prus
sian frontier to St. Petersburg, a dis- 

Send your name and address to Prof, tance of twelve hundred miles or 
F. J. Kellogg, 505 West Main-street, more.
Battle Creek, Mich., and he will send 
you a free trial package of his re- 
markable treatment that will reduce

jg9hgj

has returned, and at 
once began regular framing at Bath Beach 
for hls tight with. Jim Jeffries. He has 
engaged a pavilion as training 
The large room has been fitted 
gymnasium, 
tins Ruhlln

Sold Only 
in Bottle

quarters.
. . , up as a

gn ing ample room for work 
Is acting as hls sparring part-

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN LURE r

,9 For tho cure of Rp.iv- 
ln«a. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. Windfalls,C.ip- 
tM'd Hock. Strains <-r 
Hrtilsee. Thlfk Nock; 
from Distemper, King- 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural^ 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is th'* only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. M.n:mf;v- 
1 tired bv I tit. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road. London. E.<\ 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A. JOHNSTON «Sc Co.. Druggists. 171 

King Street East, Toronto, Ont. C

Wfj;

A £

$
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The Kfiner’* Clemency.

, From The London Globe.
your weight to normal. Do not be a pretty story of the Kaiser’s clem- 
afraid of evil consequences, the treat- I ency monies from Paris. It appears that 
ment is perfectly safe, is natural and an Austrian w'ho escaped from service 
scientific, and gives such a degree of the German army sixteen years

, comfort as to astonish those who hive ag:o and joined the ranks of the French 
Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular panted and perspired under tne weight worked his way to a captaincy. He 
c^aHn®* *i.uarX'. dizziness, of excess fat. It takes off tne big served in the China expedition, and
Exertion Srnothar?i?»r0iKstomach* gives the heart freedom, en- was instrumental in saving the lives of K>S|ps GUTCd 
Spasms o"(»aln throteh^he BréSst the lungs to expand naturally, two German officers, to whom he told ™eS VUrCU
and Heart, Morbid Condition of the | ^nd you will feel a hundred times bet- hls story, and he expressed hi-s sorrow 
Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless- : ter the first day you try this won e*- at never being able to return home to
ness, Al.^vousness, Anemia, Gene- ful home treatment 
ral Debility. After- Effects of Grippe,
Loss of Appetite, etc.

NERVE PILLS
FOR WEAK PEOPLE. Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

Safe
Vitalizer

AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH mar<§§

Tût DR CARROU MtDICINt CO.,After 30 Years 24627R.Yongc SL. Toronto.
Tho* B. Wood. HI 8 17tli-*tl*eet. Sarrn 

see hls aged parent. The officers m,.uto, t-'al.: "One 30 cent box of Pyramid 
Send your nan^e and address for a brought the matter before Count von Pile Cure permanently cured me ot j'. . < 

free trial package, sent securely sealed Waldersee, who in turn, laid the facts For at) rears I auffeml. underwent a fright 
Remember Mllbum’e Heart and 'in a plain wrapper, with full directions be:ore the Fvnuperor, from whom per- fnl operation, nearly died hot failed to

Eb’SirLsvs.T'SS'
Send for the free trial package to- to hls home. He also has had returned ly rnrwt every form of piles. Br^k free 

day. It will brighten the rest of your ; h!m the sum confiscated when he ^v mail. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
deserted. I Mich.

The Illustrated Express
will present a Portrait (jf life size) of

HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII
Laxa-Uvar Pilla aura Caaatipatioa. Leave orders with your newtdeeelr.life.
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TWO AUDIENCES FIRED 
WITH MISSIONARY ZEAL

ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRHBr 
U tors of the Great Granite Gold Mn". 
lner and Development Uompanv Ontario. Limited. p y of

AUCTION SALES.GRAND’S REPOSITORY ! for city use. A handsome, old-fashion, 
ed -hackney pattern. Extra well brok
en to ride and up to any weight. This 
Is one of the most fashionable horses 
In the sale.

COUNSELLOR—'Brown gelding. 6 
years, 15.3 hands, sound, kind In har
ness and saddle. Sired by Chancellor, 
dam by Blenklron. An excellent com
bination horse for any gentleman fond 
of a well-bred horse. Full of life, but 
good-tempered and easily managed.

BARRISTER — Brown gelding, 6 
years, 15.3 hands. Sound, kind In har
ness. and saddle. Full brother to Coun
sellor. and as well broken In every 
way. They -are well matched, and 
make an excellent pair together.

And 50 others.
50 horses, 100 carriages arid buggies, 

60 sets harness, new and second-hand, 
making altogether the most Important 
sale held for years.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer.

TFree. Free.
Continued From Poea 1,

87-80 King Street Boat.a

4th day of November, lltOl, l„
°i ,',he Wtndlng-t/p Art, being ehapl?, % 
of the Revised statute* of Canada, and thi 
amending arts, and in the matter of in! 
Great Granite Gold Mining and Dovebn* 
ment Company of Ontario, Limited th. 
crealtors of the above named eornnanv JÏÎ 
all others having claim* «c:,L™P™e' s,M 
company, which formerly carried on lm.1 
ness northwest of Mhoal Lake. In the X 
of the Woods District, and north of Î.Î 
Lake, In ltalny ltlver District, and InM 
Township of McGregor. In the Thnni- 
Bay District, with Head Office at Torontf 
and a branch business office at 
are. on or before the 11th dar of M-.-s' 
like, to send hv post, to Francis Bn I Man* 
Hst|-. the Liquidator of the said romnnnv' 
at the City of 8t. Catharines, thelVcK' t 
Inn and surnames, addresses and deseH- 
lions, with full particulars of their el» m. 
and the nature and amount of secoHii..
(If any) held by them, and the sne,ia,d 
values of such securities, verified by oath
or In default thereof thee -m i. <>a,n,

A CURE GUARANTEED. I will send you 
a legal guarantee to euro you. and I hare 
cured thousands of cases of V&i ioooele. Rheu- 
matism. Losses, Nervousness, Indigostion, 
VV cak Back, Kidneys and all troubles caused 
by abuse.

o.a-d Theological Seminaries 
the Study of the Exten*on of 

Christ s Kingdom." The Ideal college 
had five different alma, the speaker 
said, the extension of helpful know- 
ledge, tho development of the mind, 
the upbuilding of a noble! character 
the broadening of religious views, and 
the formation of convictions. The 
aim of the student should not bo simp
ly to secure his degree, but to receive 
a training that would be most bene
ficial in after life.

Mr. Beach Urged that missionary 
literature be introduced into the 
theological colleges and seminaries. In 
order that the student may obtain a 
good Idea of the people with whom 
he will have to deal In mission work.

Influence of the Pastor.
”r- Jhll'M W Miller of Baltimore-, 

Rev. Edward W. Smith, D.D.; Rev!
Toronto, and Bishop 

Thoburn, followed with interesting: ad
dresses. dealing- principally with the 
influence of the pastor In missionary 
work. They made earnest pleas for1 
plain and vigorous preaching of the 
gospel, so that there would be develop
ed -a missionary atmosphere in the 
churches so real that even the casual 
workers woulj be attracted by it. Thè 
meeting was closed with the benedic
tion by Dr. Jones of South India.

Tel.M.2358
Residence—

M.2836.
Established

> 1850/NO CURB. NO PAY.
Others claim this, but I am the only one who will really 

send a valuable belt, absolutely free, on trial, for three 
months. If you are cured I know you will willingly pay. If 
you are not cured you will have to pay not one cent. My 
latest model kleoiro-Galvanic Belt does not have to be 
charged in vinegar to get a current. This is a very great ad
vantage, if you are using an old style belt, one that you 
hare to charge in vinegar, one with the discs covered over, 
send it to me and I will send you one of my High Power 
Latest Model Electro-Galvanic Belts in exchange.

FRBB BOOK.
Write me to-day for my free illustrated book, telling all 

about my wonderful belt and men's diseases. I will send it 
you free, sealed in plain envelope. It. costs you nothing 
d you will find it very interesting and an aid.

4L
PiNote Our List53 to 59 Adelaide Street West and Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets,Toronto. 

Auction Sales Every Tuesday amt Friday, at 11 o’clock.
Private Sales Every Day.

OF

con i no
AUCTION SALES

A
Auction Sale Tuesday Next,

MARCH 4th, AT 11 O’CLOCK

Ti
Coi& COI
T4ii. to This day at 11 o'clock, valuable furniture, 

at 87-89 King-street east.
ThLft_day, at VI o'clock, valuable pro

perty, at *87-89 King-street east.
Tuesday, the 4th. at 11 o'clock, valuable 

furniture, at 360 Jarvis-strcet.
Wednesday, the 5th. at 11 o’clock, valu

able furniture, at 87-89 King-street east.
Wednesday, the 5th, at 2.30, Turkish 

rugs, at 40 King-street east.
Thursday, the 6th, at 10.30, city tax sale, 

at City Hall.
Wednesday, the 12th, at 11 o'clock, G nod 

Trunk baggage, at 87-89 King-street etuit.
Thursday, the 13th, at 11 o'clock, Cana

dian Express freight, at 87-89 King-street 
east.

Tuesday, the 18th, at 2 o'clock, stalls at 
New St. Lawrence Market.

Thursday, the 20th, at 11 o'clock, valu
able furniture, at 659 Spadina-avenue.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice to secure dates.

Terms as usual. References, “the pub-

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

Xi ian dei
» THE TWENTIETH CENTURY BELT.

My Improved Belt is the most modern and the most perfect 
nc worm, mssrronfcer than any other. It will last longer. It can be kept clean 

an impossibility with any bell that has to be soaked in vinegar. To soak a belt in 
vinegar ruins it in a short time. It is always soiled and unhealthy. Mine is never 
out of order and is always easily kept clean. It will cost you less and last longer 
than any çther. \\ rite to-day for my free book.
PR A. M MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.. 2239 St. Catherine St.. Montreal, Que

AUCTION BALES. neiBy instructions from Mr. R. c. LeVesconte, wo will sell the following 
stable outfit, belonging to the estate of Paul Busse, Esq.: 1 horse, 2 covered 
delivery wagons, 1 delivery sleigh (bobs), 1 phaeton, 1 set delivery harness, 
blankets, stable utensils, etc.

A*80' by instruction from Mr. J. B. Brooks, mortgagee, we will sell, with
out the slightest reserve, the following

i
J.

Suckling & Go.in the world. It is stronger than an ther. It will last Ion or. In default thrreof, they will h* n+r 
emptorlly excluded from th» benefits of

The 18th day of Maren, iuo2. at 11 oVln^t 
in the forenoon, at the Chambers of thi 
undersigned, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto i, 
appointed for considering the r<*nnrt 
said
ors sent

tr<
J.
hei
Ri<
terr considering the report of tho 

Liquidator upon the claims of credit 
?ent to him in pursuance of thi. 

notice; and let all parties then attend 
Dated the 19th day of February l/MY> 

NEIL McLEAN, ~

X We have been instructed by AriLIVERY STOCK Zachariah Hemphill
Assignee

To sell by Auction at our Warerooms, No. 
64 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

sis
Which Is being sold under chattel mortgage,on the entire stock of the stables, 
on Gerrard Street East. The stock may be Inspected at the Repository at 
any time up to hour of sale on Tuesday next:

8 horses, 1 landau (rubber tires), 1 Brougham (rubber tires), 1 coupe, 2 
Gladstones, 2 Stanhope buggies (rubber tires), 1 piano-box buggy (rubber 
tires), 1 top buggy, 6 cutters, 1 Gladstone sleigh, 1 two-seated sleigh, 1 hack 
sleigh, 1 speeder, 2 buggy poles, 15 sets single and double harness, 1 stand 
bells, 12 strings bells, horse weights, lanterns, horse covers, rubber knee rugs, 
summer dusters, fall rugs, 5 coachman’s coats and hats, 9 blankets, 22 robes 
stable utensils, etc., etc., all In use up to to-day.

About 40 other horses will also be sold.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. Officia! Ref«ree 
JAMES B. O’BRIAN,

Solicitor for Liquidator

atii
JnQRAN2 TOgPJJO

BOSTOnTyRIC today:* 10,15,25 
OPERA CO. the1î??on 8EN"

SO PEOPLE- 60
— Mat. To-day—

BOHEMIAN GIRL

F.20.22.M.1.8 hiSHEA’S THEATRE 6I t

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5th A DMINISTRATOR’S 
Creditors.

,;taPoerMneA’» $'lTi«
of .»8 Haytcr-ntreet. Toronto, deceased, who 
died at Toronto on the 26th December lom 
are hereby required to send to the under
signed, solicitors for Edwin Force of To 
ronto, the administrator, full particulars 
Ul . wrjÇlnK of their claim» on or before 
I eb. 10, 1902, after which date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, regard belnz 
had only to such claims of which the * 
derslgued shall then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day' of January. 1902 
„ LAMPORT & FERGUSON.

61 Canada Life Building. Toronto, Solicitor» 
for the Administrator.

DENOMINATIONAL CONFERENCES NOTICE TO

TqTwenty-Five Student Meeting* Held 
In Varions Churches.

Matinee Dally 
All Beats 26c.

I Evening Prices 
25c and 60c.

at 2 o’clock p.m. ,the stock belonging 
to the insolvent T

fin;THE GREATEST OF ALL GYMNASTSTHETIDE 
OF LIFE

lie.RACHAEL WOLFFEInterest was altogether centered in 
the sectional conferences in the after- 
noon.

*ulTHE ELORENZ TROUPE thiPRODUCED WITH Ar.L 
SPECIAL SCENERY

-To Night- Including Alfredo Florenz, the 
Phenomenal Acrobat.

MME. M’CART’S DOGS A MONKEYS
Best Comedy Anitoal Act in the World.

O'BRIEN A HAVEL,
“The Newsboy and the Maid.” 

FRANK LINCOLN.
The Globe-Trotting Humorist. 

RAl'SCHLE,
Impersonator of Famous Men.
THE JENNY EDDY TRIO.

Introducing Miss Eddy and Quick 
Change From White to Black.

MAl'DE BEALL PRICE.
With Songs and Stories.

—Special Extra Attraction.—

107 Yonge St., TorontoCARMEN inM h r/iMission Work in Canada.
The conference of the Church of Eng- 

land in Canada was held in the Church

rs.’surrj;

teLl i J 8 0f WycUffe College 
tered into an agreement to support a

'S?;'*» a>ld»™ and R.v J ,; 
wnm.’’’ A ,brief statement of the 
m?«i S Work m connection with the 
missions .was presented by Mrs. Wil-

Prt?,^ent of the Toronto Wo- 
STfJL, Auxiliary. Kw. Principal 
bheraton «poke on the qualifications missionary^ candMates" 
and the present condition of the trea- 
snry was dealt with by Rev. Provost 

duty of members of 
the student Volunteer Mov^emenit to 
the church was discussed by E. H. 
Cro,ly~f the Diocesan College of Mont- 
"eal-Scarlett of Trinity College, R. 
S. \v ilklnson of Wycliffe and C. W. 
Saunders of Huron College, London. 
Other addresses were made by Miss 
M. Young. Japan: Rev. J. O. Stringer 
of Herschel, and Rev. C. R- Weaver of 
Wapuskow. Rev. H. E. Fox. honor
ary secretary of the Church Mission
ary Society of England, delivered an 
address on the cause of the apathy 
in reference to missions, which causé, 
he said, was the uneradicated selfish
ness of the average Christian.

Consisting of 
Furs ...
Furs Unmanufactured .. 1290 15
Millinery...............
Mantles...................
Silk and Ribbons 
Mantle and Jacket Cloths 1177 59 

715 30

XKi 10,20,30,50C THE GREAT ANNUAL l>aPrices Unchanged. 
Next Week - Devil's 

Auction.
..$1745 60 thNext Week — Gamb

ler's Daughter. un-
425 41 
192 15 
147 66

87-8» East King-Street.Spring SaleRRINÇEpS J Matinee Ai
AiTo-day 669Valuable 

Residence and 
Furniture 
by Auction

The Favorite Romantic Actor TiShop FurnitureJAMESProduces Victor l^peV*DramatkPSuXeas In'TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Levi Nurick, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Pedlar
i/6C6&S6u.

K.
El16693 86

Terms : \ cash, 10 per cent, at time of 
sale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, bearing 
interest, and satisfactory security.

Inventory and stock may be inspected 
on the premises, 107 Yonge St.

DON CAESAR'S RETURN. Lii
GiWill be Held on the Following Week : Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R R 

O.. 1897, cap. 129,the statute In that behalf"

Toronto, in the County of York.* pedlar, de
ceased. who died on or about the 20th day 
of January, 190C, are, on or before the loth 
day of March, 1902, to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned solicitor 
for Sarah Nnrick, the executrix of the said 
estate, at hi» office. Suite 303, Temple 
Building. In the said city of Toronto, their 
claims and full particulars thereof, and 
the nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

Notice is hereby further given that 
the 15th day of March, 1902, the < 
trix will proceed to distribute the 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to those claims 
only of which she shall then have notice, 
and the said executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim* notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1902.

GEORGE R. SWEENY,
Suite 303, Temple Building, Toronto.
6 Solicitor for the Executrix.

NEXT WEEK-Mats. Wed.
-and Sat.

Wm. A. Brady’s famous production
5 M'ths in New York 
4 Months in Chicago

I Clyde Fitch’s 
I best Comedy.

GlTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THIB.M) R

Laners’I L
Seats Now Selling

Suckling&GaCRESSV & DANE March 1 1th, 12th, 13th and 14th,
AT 10.30 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

Highly attractive unreserved Auc- 
Sale of valuablePRINCESS

O Nights. Beginning 
O Monday. March 10th.

Vndur auspices of the
ROYAL GRKXADIERS 

The Military Drama
“PAAHDEBBRG »»

with Band. Regiment in Khaki and 
excellent cast under direction of
H. N. Shaw Prices—$1. 75. 50. 25c.

In Mr. Cressy's Latest.
“A Village Lawyer.”

household m*t ion
furniture—Elegant Upright Piano
forte, valued at 8800; Handsome In
laid Drawing-Room Suite ;

with

Ri
cl

Large 
large 

8ROO; Leather 
Gold Bronro

glThe catalogue will be published on the owned by Bedford Bros., Chatham, 
morning of the sale, so that it will con- Ont-, by Indemion.
tain full particulars of all the entries. First Dam, by------ .
consisting of Clydesdale and General Second Dam, untraced; Indemion by 
Purpose Mares, Geldings and Stallions, Dictator, Dam by Hambletonian ' * 
all purchased direct from the farmers Note.—Brie Maid not only possesses
and breeders specially for this great extreme speed, but is a grand indi
sale. This will positively be the finest vidual, being very cobby built- she is 
collection of heavy horses and medium a most desirable family mare and can 
weight blocks ever offered by auction in be driven by a lady with the’most ab- 
Toronto. The usual trial and warranty solute safety; that she is a game re
will be given with every horse. liable race mare Is shown by her past

The following is a short description of races; her present record is no lndl 
a few of the strictly high-class roads- cation of her speed, as she has shown 
tens, trotters and high steppers to be miles invZ.20 over 1-2 mile track 
sold. Only horses of the highest type TOPSY MOUNT—Black mare 15° 
will be offered on this day, so that pur- hands; foaled 1897; bred by ’ John 
chasers who want the best will be able Mount, Chatham, Ont. ; owned by Bed- 
to satisfy themselves. All the horses-| ford Bros-; by Wild Brino, 219 3-4 
for Wednesday's sale will be on view at First Dam, by Old Rooker- sire of 
the “Annex," Simcoe and Nelson- Dams of Attar, 2.11 1-4; Frank Ry». 
streets, from now to the day of the sslc. dike, 2.08 3-4; Ready 2.1° 1-4- t mil 

The sale will commence with the fol- Jim, 2.15. ” ’
lowing consignment of highly-lired and Second Dam, by Ownblnation 
exceptionally well-selected trotting Third Dam, by Blenklron. thorouvh- 
stock, the property of Messrs. Bedford bred-
Bros., Chatham, who are selling their Fourth Dam, by New York
entire racing stable on account of Mr. Dam of Bonnie Annie, 2.26 3-4
A. G. Bedford having accepted a post- Bonnie Doone, 2.24 1-2
tion as trainer with an extensive breed- General Brock, 2.29 1-4
er of trotters. Special attention is call- General Riel, 2.31 1-2
ed to the "Wild Brinos" in this lot. It Black Hawk, the sire of th» is a well-known fact that there ls:ino Brock, 2.29 1-4. ' the GenetlU

safer investment than the produce of Note.—This handsome flllv although
this wonderful Canadian stallion, stand- perfectly green, can show 2 W *r,»»s 
lng. as he does, third In the list of great trotting, and 1s pa
speed-producing sires of America for lives.
the year 1901. Wild Brino, 2.191-4, It is to be hoped she will be 
is the sire of ; a chance this

We have been instructed by
R. OSLER WADE, Assignee,

to offer for sale, at oar warerooms, 64 
WelllngtoD-street west, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5TH, Mirrors and Pier Glasses* Canopy
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to T°l» Braao Bedstead,veined at flROj
the estate of Grandfather's Clock,very old; China

T. J. MBTHERAL, SINGHAMPTON, Cabinets; Dinner Wagon; Dinner
Consisting of— Service, Limoges; Best Quality of

. Wilton Carpets atnd Rugs throngh-
Clothing ............................................... 145 07 ont house; Card Tables; Handsome
Hats and Caps ............................ 153 81 Turkish and Other Curtains and
Hardware amf Groceries".So 54 Dr"nerl„; Ga,slier.; Ouk Secretary,
Patent Medicines ........................ 117 04 Three B.W. Wardrobes; Oak and
CrOckery ...........   85 04 Other B.R. Sets; Banquet Lamps;
Storehouse and Cellar............... 88 83 w _ .. _ . _Shop Furniture ...........................! 100 00 Oak Hall Settee; Indian Curios; La-

*-dies’Davenports) Refrigerator;Thrce
Total ........................................... $2,061 08 Gents* Saddles; lady's Saddle; Gar-

Terms : One-third cash at time of sale, Vases; Garden Seats; Lawn
slemrt, aatDd°bla,rinrinU.>reStSatlS?aCt0rUy ' Mo"er' Ab”™‘ 20 T“« «*

inventory at the office of R. OSI.KR Mappy Thon*h‘ «■"*«! R»»*e,
WADE, 14 Vietoria-st.. Toronto. F.22,M.l a *lo,t of other costly fur-

rdaliings.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL after
execu-
asseta

Mahogany Sideboard 
mirror, valued at 
Chairs ; Handsome 
Finished Over mantel, with E.P. Mir
rors (valued at $150); English Plate

TWO NOTABLE EVENTS
Monday Evg-. Mar- 3, at 8.15

The inimitable entertainer—Mr. GEORGE

hi

CO676Î

GROSSMITH gr
bSTAR Matinee Every 

Day.
All This Week.

In a unique humorous musical recital.
Prices $1 50, 75c, 50. Rush 25, ai

s<CITY SPORTS BIRLESQUERS 81Wed. Evg-, March 5, at 8.15
The Master Pianist of this and every 

age.
Sunday Nteht— Passion Play Pictures, 
'ext Week—Watson's Oriental Burlesques 6;^OTIOBTTO

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute' In that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Hen
rietta Pingle, late of the City of Toronto, 
widow, deceased, who died on the 4th day 
of February, A.D. 1902, are required to send 
by post or to deliver, to Messrs. Casselg & 
Standish, No. 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
Solicitors in this matter for Thomas Rob-

CRBDITOR5

PADEREWSKIFINAL BANK 
HOCKEY GAME

Ti

Prices S1.Ô0, $2. $1.30. 441 rush at 81.. allTuesday Night I Victoria Rink 
TORONTO VS. COMMERCE

Season Tickets Suspended. 
Admission 25c. | Gallery 10c.

foi

Dancing SimplifiedAmerican Presbyterians.
members of the Presbyterian 

Church in the United States gathered 
In Knox Presbyterian Church, where 
addresses were delivered by Rev. J 
R. Smith and Rev. J. Bell, who have 
just returned from Brazil and Corea 
respectively. Dr- Philip, secretary of 
the Sunday School Board of the South
ern Presbyterian Church, spoke ora the 
lack of" suitable literature adapted to 
Sunday school scholars, 
dresses descriptive of the student cam
paign in the south were delivered by 
volunteers.

ert Kennedy, Esq- Executor and Adminis
trator of the last trill and testament of tie 
said deceased, on or before the 12th day of 
April next, their names, addresses, full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security df any) held by them, and that 
after the said 12th day of April the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said Executor shall not. for 
the assets, or any part thereof, so distribu
ted. be liable to any 
whose claim shall not 
at the time of such distribution.
* Dated the 21st day of February, 1902.

CA8SELS & STANDISH. 
F.22.M.1 Solicitors for the said Executor.

The This design shows the division of Time 
and Rhythmus for all

Society Dances
PAST--------PRESENT---------or FUTURE

MASSOCIATION HALL c<

Suckling&Co.
Spring 
Opening 
Sale 

Millinery 
Opening

ALSOSaturday Evening, March 1st 
A LECTURE by

Cl
The Valuable Residence, Subetan- 
llally Built, Containing 14 Room», 
Bmth Room with Porcelain

1)6

1111 r
i

H. GAYLORD WILSHIRE Bath,
Marble Top and Plated Fittings, 
Brick Stable, with Accommodation 
for 3 Horse*, Box Stall, with Ont- 
bnildlngs. The Lot being: 73X13» td 
private lane.

ainui-ef New York. “Shall Canada Be Sold to 
J. Pierpont Morgan?" Admission. 25c ; 
ladles free.

Note.—Wilshire's Magazine, formerly of 
New York, was suppressed by the U. S. 
Postoffhe because it “Advertised Ideas.’’ 
It is now published in Toronto. For sale at 
all news stands.

Mayor Howland will take the chair.

Other ad- person or persons 
have been received ti<as good graited as $2

113 1131131 given

Diamond, full ' ÆÆ& Fox-

brother to Little Joe, 2.17. 5?"' Ont.;owned by Bed-
Second Dam. by Kentucky Jack. 5yhFe*1.
Third Dam. Thoroughbred. . J*1}*'am» by lenk^iron, thorough-
Roadmaster. 2.26 1-4 (sire of Harold ^red slreof Dam of Nellie Rooker, 

H 2 04- Roedy, 2.12 1-4; Master Roy, 1"4. Gen. Banks. 2.24 1-4.
2 20 1-4; Paddy D.. 2.181-4, and several ™.°5d 5am' by Stranger,
other fast ones yet unmarked) by ™rd Dam,
Hambletonlan Downing, Dam by Lon- 
don Traveller. . e' This filly is only nicely

Note.—This colt, although perfectly broken, but can show 2.40 clip on the 
has racehorse speed right now, Paco, without hopples; excellent legs;

' looks and acte like the very heavy bone: will make a 16-hand
he will show for himself on m«re: Ufey, but very quiet.

—Bay gelding; 6 years; 
15.2 hands; sound, kind and reliable 

strong, serviceable 
driver, and can pace a 2.50 clip.

BRINO BELLE—Brown mare; 6 
years: 15.2 1-2; sound, kind and re
liable in harness: square trotter, with 
extraordinary action: very breedy- 
looklng, with lots of substance: one of 
the most desirable gentleman’s road
sters we have ever offered.: sired bv 
Wild Brino, 2.10 1-4: dam a standard- 
bred mare, bred In Michigan : Brino 
Belle is direct from the breeder and 

j has no special training, but can show 
I n 2 30 clip, and Is an excellent long
distance 'roadster.

BONNIE BESS—Brown 
years: 16 hands: sound, 

trotter on the roads and a very fast g-entlc in every way: a model gentle- 
pacer when at speed, has been a mile man’s roadster and family driver: very 
in 2.24, and a quarter in 33 seconds. A -attractive looking; 'extra 
race horse right now. round action, and can go twelve miles

LADY HOUSTON—Bay mare, 15.3 fln hour with-care; sired by "Bon Ton,” 
hands; foaled 1896: bred by John Hous- dam by john E. Rysdlke. 
ton, Chatham, Ont., owned by Bedford FORESTER—Brown gelding, 6 years,
Bros.. Chatham, Ont.: by Wild Brino, 1(. h,anda> -sound, kind and reliable in 
2.19 3-4- -single or double harness and in the

First dam by Old Rooker. «table. A fine, handsome, strong, well-
Second dam thoroughbred. brecl family horse, absolutely fearless
Note.—This Is a very stylish driver, and a prompt roadster up to twelve 

and should, if trained, make a ^trotter, miles an hour or better. Ask to see 
as she will go a 3-minute clip on the this horse in harness before the sale, 
road, with extra good action. Is direct Lots 13 to 17—Particulars not yet re- 
from the breeder, and has not yet been ceived.
handled for speed. Remarkably hand- VICTOR AND RICHMOND — Pale 
some, very kind and reliable. brown geldings, 5 and 7 years old,

WEDDING RING — Bay mare, 16 sound, kind and true in single or dou- 
hands; foaled 1897; bred by Mr. Knight, !ble -harness. Handsome, full-made 
Ridgetown, Ont.; owned by Bedford carriage pair, In good condition and 
Bros., Chatham, Ont.; by Gold Ring, thoroughly trained to city sights and 
oioi o bounds.
” FirsTdam by Almedlum- strictly high-class pair for Victoria or

Second dam by Tonteen. Brougham will do well to see them.
Note.—This stylish big mare is an ex- Ttle>" are undocked, but regular hack- 

traordinary fast and true gaited trot- we,fLh ng abPut
ter. Has shown a mile in 2.41 3-4, with Dr‘ve lik« one “4
four weeks’ training a quarter in 38 a<"tlon and a TOry fashion-
seconds; can now show much faster. TTTrSic tiPCZi j     ..
and is one of the best prospects for a vI^^nd*P f .
race horse we have ever owned. Be sure y d oil h 1 r n =° ^  ̂^ Rnv,
to ride behind this mare before the «er One S d
_ i « I , —ii Kr/vlran Qrlri : i i LCl- "Hfi Ot tuS ll'ELTlQSOTH^St 3.11(1 best

all-round show horses we have seen 
w re 1R hand»- fonied in Years- H he gets into the hands of

c=|eH^ Show rTs ^ndaLÏ 

Chato^ônuThy Textile0. ' Bros" «-winner- SaJe for city use.

First dam by Prince Edward, son of LiHiflRTY Bay gelding:, 4 years, l<j
William Welsh, by Hambletonlan (10), "ands- Round, kind and true in single
William Welsh sired dam of Connor, harness. A good goer of
2.051-4 etc. the w eight-carrying hunter type, and

Second dam by Stranger, brother of CaJ,rie-?Ao SfrHLe _
Old Rooker, dam of Black Patti, OFFïCER—Pair bay
2.221-4. ’ geldings, 5 and 6 years, 16 hands,
" Third dam by Fitzsimmons’ St. Law- and, ,relia)>Ie for city use.
rence A well-bred, fashionable pair of hlgh-

Note.—This grand young filly poe- ^PPZ!’sea90ned conc"- 
sesses extreme speed right now, and the l-ers and in evervmv/Swhî^" 
man who is fortunate enough to secure ciass" pair. ery ay strlct,y hi^h" 
her is buying no has-heen, but a strict- DENNIS AND NCVRAW t>„, j , 
ly high-class mare, ready for the races bays mare v danc
as soon as the bell taps. Her breeding olY ie hands soS w'nfl I 
needs no comments, as will be seen. Is in single or a‘biG
In oo4n,Cakndfaf^ul0rterh1n ^"second! ,0"kln"’ well-bred pair stze^nl 
last fa,', wlthVly^ monms’7,°ain! sTtean^ actT^ ^ roadSt®rS’ Wlth 

lng over a poor half-mile track. Wears TOPSY and' DAN-DY-Pair black 
only quarter boots, as good gaited as cobs, mare and geldteg 5 and 6 ye^ra 
lives and very steady going, a perfect 15.1 hands, roundkfnd to
he^raclïïTdavs arroveryPrOSPeCtafteT l°UfbIe harness- and broken to the city, 

FRir uiin ooo i i , ,, A fast, good-actloned, well-bred pair 
IX li® T’ V*\ 1;4r=5,ack Mare: Of the hackney type.
7'1 hands: foafled 1894: bred by MONARCH—Black gelding. 6 years 
■ lr. Muckle of Amherstburg, Ont.; lo.2 hands, sound, kind and reliable

The Methodist Field. .
Rev. Dr. Sutherland presided at the 

meeting of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, and Rev. Dr. Hart of West 
China delivered 
president conducted a question drawer 
and answered several inquiries of in
tended missionaries, 
that preparations were being made to 
send two missionaries to the field.

Hi
Designed and used only by Prof. Davis. No 
need to understand masic to comprehend it 
the first lesson and dunce several dances, 
including the Two Step. All lessons priy- 

School and Residence. |02 Wilton- 
avenue, near Chnrch st POOL J, F. DAVIS.

ed

On Tuesday 
4th March

TENDERS.

TENDERSan address. The 15.2Comjnittee and the Student Volunteers.
United Brethren Conference.

The meeting of the United Presby
terian Church of North America took : 
place in the Central Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. W. W. Barr, Philadel
phia, secretary of the Board of Foreign 
Missions, presided.
Harvey, missionary from Egypt, told of 
the work in that country. Miss Mary 
A. Lawrence and Miss Ella M. Gordon 
spoke on the work in India, Addresses 
were also delivered by Mrs. Stevenson 
and Mrs. Porter of the United Presby
terian Women’s Board, Pittsburg, and 
President Thompson of Missouri, and 
representatives of the students from ! ,h H .. 
the Ohio seminaries In Alleghany, Pa„ 
and Xenia, Ohio.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

TENDERS for the erection of an addl 
tion to the Dental College Building, To
ronto, will he received until Saturday, 
Mh March, 1002. addressed to the under 
signed and endorsed, "Tenders for Dental 
College.”

Plans and specifications may be 
the office of the Architect, David B. Dick, 
17 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender will not 
cessarlly be accepted, 

f^mj- „ „ J. B. WILLMOTT, 
Secretary, R.C.D.S., 96 College-street.

ti
It was stated and

at the Residence, No. 306 Jaj-vSa- 
Strect, Near Carlton. Under Instruc
tions from the Executors to the Es
tate of the Late

CHAS. FARRINCER, t<
E'rfcmgellcal Association.

Rev. E. H. Bean of Attend!ffe Sta
tion presided at the meeting of the 
Evangelical Association in the parlors 
of the Metropolitan 
principal addresses were delivered by 
Clarence Kanck of Naplerviile, III.; 
Ernest Kelhofer of Wisconsin and 
Miss Funk, a deaconess of Toronto.

Reformed thnrch In U.S.
Rev- Dr. Prugh, vice-president of the 

Board of Foreign Missions, presided 
at the conference of the members of 
the Reformed Church in the United 
States, held in Knox Church.
Dr. Moore related incidents and im
pressions gathered in twenty years’ 
work in Japan,and spoke of the present 
duty of the church to aid the work 
in that country. Mrs. Moore, wife of 
the previous speaker, described her 
labors among the women.
Gerhardt and Rev. A. B. Casselman 
also spoke.

11.seen at444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 
—Teacher of—

PIANO, HARMONY, Etc,
By my method, brought to Its present 

standard of excellence through large . 
varied experience, children with or with 
talent can he made superior readers and 
tine performers.

tiRev. Dr. William by Fitzsimmons’ St.
ne- 4ÜChurch- The

N

WALTER S. LEE I]ami
out green

and certainly
real thing; , _ .
day of sale: should pace In 2.10 next^ 

If given a chance.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. tled
1Wednesday and Thursday The above offers a rare opporla i- 

Hy to any party wishing to 
cure a well bnllt and central 
perty. Terms for property—15 per 
cent, at time of sale and balance 
■ t 4 per cent. Permits to view the 
property may be obtained from the 
Auctioneers.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

tl™0tl£niUKherPbJ glven that an sppHca- 
CaSarta ,tbth,mad®. ,0 the Parliament of 
tanarta, at thf* next session thereof for an
name* ofi"T,hP°ffteiaI Co"1PanT under the 
name of The Dominion Power Comnanv ”
Dose°n'of0tb<;: hult,able namp- f°r the pur- 
fransndt11 ng°riectrlca 1 £ h5SÏ5të"‘po^r 
or energy for lighting^ heatfng motoï »d 
r„tb®rpurp<rs’ and ot building, constr*”” 
lng, equipping and operating works for
frih^,PUri,i°8e’uan'Lfni' 'he sale and dla- 
tributfon In the Dominion of Canada of 

, hydraulic and other energy, |n 
light, heat and power, and to supply cor
porations, manufacturers and other 
sons with electrical, hydraulic or o 
power, for use In manufacturing „r 
other business, or for any other purpose 
aafi with power to construct, maintain and 
operate lines of wires, tunnels conduits 
and other works In the manner required 
for the corporate purposes of the Companv 
and to construct n telephone and telegraph 
line In connection with the works of the 
said Company, and further to enter Into 
renl,.are,S ""‘"l an,y corporation or persons 
to obtain such electrical or hvdraullc or 
other power, or to acquire and take over 
any such contracts which have alreadv 
been made hy any other corporation or 
person or persons: with power also to con- 
struct and operate a system of electric 
railways between a point .at or near the 
town of Niagara Falls. In the Countv of 
Welland, in the Province of Ontario,’and 
a point at or near the city of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of On- 
tarlo. and passing through the Counties of 
Welland. Lincoln, Wentworth. Halton, Peel 
and York, and near or through the cities 
of St. Catharines and Hamilton: with 
power to acquire hy purchase expropria
tion or otherwise, such lands' and other 
property as may he necessary for the pur
poses of the undertaking of the Companv. 
and to again dispose thereof, or any part 
1 hereof, as the Company may deem" expe
dient; together with all siieh other general 
powers and privileges as may he neeessarv 
for the above purposes.
ItITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNF, 

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Toronto, 8th Fehrnarv, 190"

season
LITTLE JACK, 2.39 1-4—Bay _geld- 

ing, 15.3 hands; foaled 1895; bred hy 
John Mount, Chatham, Ont.; owned by 
Bedford Bros., Chatham, Ont.; by son 
of Wild Brino.

First dam by Wilkes Chief, son of 
Red Wilkes.

Second dam by Old Rooker, dam of 
Engaretta. 2.14 3-4. sire of Nellie Rook
er. 2.101-4, Maud Pollard. 2.13 3-4, and 
several others, and sire of the dam of 
Attor, 2.111-4: Frank Rysdlke, 2.08 3-4; 
Ready, 2.12 1-4; Ella Eddy, 212, an " 

better than 2.15.

sin harness; aDr- J. F. Goucher spoke 
on “The Open Door Emergency Move
ment."

, which, he said, aimed at the raising of 
The Methodist Episcopal Church met .fl,500,0X1 for work more especially in 

in Carlton-street Methodist Church. ] Eastern and Southern Asia. S. Earl 
Rev. Dr. S. L. Baldwin, missionary i Taylor delivered an address on the 
secretary, presiding. The chief topic student campaign, after which there 
of the meeting was the opportunity in waB a general discussion, which was 
China. Dr. W. F. Oldham spoke on 
"The Opportunities and Demands of

pro-
pro-M ARCH 5th and 6th

Commencing at 10 n.m. each day.

Women’s Underwear.
White Cambric Skirts.with tuck, frills and 

Swiss embroidery, deep flou nees, Valen
ciennes insertion, white cambric drawers, 
tuck, frills, corset Covers, night gowns.

Blouses and Shirt Waists.

He outlined the movement.
Rev.

brought to a close by an address by 
Bishop J. M. Thoburn on the work In 
[India.

Sale of furniture at 11 o’clock a 
m—Sale ot property at 11.30 o’clockRev. Paul

TVUnited Brethern Conference.Legs So Swelled 
he Couldn't Walk

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. Main 2358. ‘ "

WHITE, COLORED MUSLIN BLOUSES, 
French Lawns, Cambrics, Sateens, etc., 
nil newest styles; Wrappers, Rainy Day 
Skirts, etc.

200 pieces NEW MERCERISED PRINT
ED SATEEN'S, new designs and colons.

1000 lbs. MERCERISED PRINTED SA
TEEN ENDS, 2 to 10 yards.

lbs. CRUMB'S PRINT ENDS, best 
English Prints.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS, taped, 3H 
and 4 yards.
(to'!™™ CURTA,N NETR' taped, 24 to

WHITE I APPET MUSLINS, colored do. 
DRESS SPOT MUSLINS, white lace

-n^&id^n’s®^' do" for b,0U8PS' 

1000

CHIEFS.
SCARFS XITOKWBAR' LAMBS’ SILK

uff™B!1\.OOVBnT CLOTHS, all shades, 
BLACK AND GREV FRIEZES

TfiOT-SBRING. CO A THINGS,
MELTON8Nl4 S"etpOHOSSTHEDS’

CLOTHING—Men's and Youths’ Worsted 
Subs. Blue and Black; a Clothing and 
Men s Furnishing Stock In DETA 11/

Boots and Shoos, on THURSDAY- n BOOT STOCK in detail; imVases
nfi v? *V and Children's Rubbers,
an .’No. l goods, regular. —

LIBERAL TERMS.

The Bible House, Yonge-street, was 
well filled by those interested in the 
work of ttie United Brethren in Christ. 
Dr. W. M. Bell, D.D., presided. The 
meeting was deeply spiritual and help- 

Mles Lila Gultner, Jamestown, 
N.Y., and Miss Minnie Boswell, Day- 
ton, O., who are both under appoint
ment to the foreign field, were pres
ent. ”

South American Missions.
South American F.vangelical 

Mission mot at the Union Mission 
Hall. The .meeting was addressed by- 
Mrs. J. Linton, who spoke of the 
position encountered by Alvin L 
Branch and Miss Bobina S. Hill;' and 
by John Linton, who mentioned the 
work carrieti on by Dr. Graham and 
his helpers on .the southern tributaries 
of the Amazon, and called attention to 
the need of active thought and effort 

.in spreading Information about the 
needs of the people at home.

T.several others 
Third dam by Blenklron.
Note—This gelding is a high acting

The /her
any

mare: r>
kind and T<

op ful. 8Ï CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO.good all
2000 T<

Kidney and Irinary Troubles 
Were followed by Dropsy—

\ Perfect Cure by
Baptists’ Conference.

The meeting of Baptists In Jarvlg- 
street Church was presided over by 
Rev. Dr. H. F. Mable of New York. 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, pastor, welcomed the 
delegates and returned missionaries, 
and the delegates spoke on the work. 
Rev— George Brock, missionary of 
Teluga, India, was amusing in his ad
vice to young ministers in small towns 
and villages against squabbling with 
ministers of other denominations when 
God had provided wide fields for all 
their energies in India.

ftDisciples of Christ.
The conference of the Disciples of 

Christ was held in the (.'call-street 
Church of Christ. Rev. A. F. McLean, 
D.D., president of the Christian Board 
of Foreign Missions, in the chair. Re- 
j»orts concerning missionary interests 
in the colleges were heifrd. Pro. C. 
T. Paul of Hiram University, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Moses, president of the C- 
W.B.Y., delivered addresses.

XrDr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver RED HANDKER.
IV

Pills.
This case of Mr. James Treneman, 

the well-known butcher of 536 Ade-
laide-street, London, Ont., is another American Presbyterian, North, 
proof that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver St. James’ Square Church was filled 
Pills are effective in the most severe Jith those interested in the American 
and complicated diseases of the kid- Riesbyterian Church 
neys ! Dr. A. \\. Halsey of New York, one of

The double ac tion which his famous : t^ie secretaries, presided, and addresses 
prescription has on both the kidneys yvere kyRev. Dr. Jojyr Fo*. Mrs.
and liver is in a large measure j^-pon- 1 Morse, Rev. Dr. Thomas Marshall and 
sible for its wonderful curative effects, i Robert Tv Speer. It was stated that 
When there are backache, frequent. 5board requited about 30 men and 
difficult or painful urination, dropsl- -*0 women to send out to foreign mis- 
cal swellings, biliousness, constipation i s*on fields this year, 
or stomach derangements, you may de- Protewtant Episcopal Chnrch. 
pend upon it that the kidneys are The convention of the Protestant 
clogged and the liver sluggish. Episcopal Church of the United States

I t is at such times that Dr. Chase’s I at yt. James’ Cathedral ivas presided 
Kidney-Liver Pills prove themselves over by John W. Wood, secretary of 
prompt to give relief and certain to the Domestic and Foreign Mission 

# a .cJire*l T^e ev^der?ce. pmve, Board, and an Interesting question and 
thl? fa5t is overwhelming answer discussion was indulged in,

Mr. James Treneman states: “Two among those taking part being Rev. Dr. 
years ago I was laid up with kidney | Rufus w. Clark. Detroit, and W. M. 
disease and urinary troubles. Besides McIlhany. y.M.C.A. secretary for the 
the pain and inconvenience caused by I Southern States these troubles, 1 became dropsical, and bouthern States- 
my legs would swrell up so that I could 
.scarcely go around at all. Hearing of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I pro
cured a box and continued the use of 
this valualble medicine until now I

Any gentleman requiring aSpeaker* From Japan.
The Reformed Church in the United 

States met .at Knox Church, Rev. Dr.
gave a descrip

tion of the growth of the xvork since 
its inauguration, while Mrs. Wood 
gave an account.of the woman*a work. 
Prôf. G. W- Richards, D.D., of Frank
lin and Marshall College, spoke of “the 
preparation of the missionary.” Paul 
Gerhardt of Sinclair. Japan, spoke to 
the volunteers on “What can the stu
dents do to encourage the movement?” 
Rev. Dr. Prugh. vice-president of 
the Foreign Mission Board, presided.

I*re*byterinn Church in Canada.
The conference of the Presbyterian 

Church in Canada was held at Knox 
* i 'ollege, Rf'V. R. P- MacKay, D.D., 

general secretary of foreign missions, 
b^ing in the chair. Rev. J. McP. Scott 
presented a statement setting forth the 
work which had been done in Canada 
by the Presbyterian students connected 
with the Students’ Volunteer Union

(North). Rev. TWe shall sell the balance of Messrs. 
AHMAD BROS. & CO.’S collection ofMoore of Japan.

HIGH-CLASS 6

LIQUID Oriental Bugs Bï CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO. G
aCAS tiRUCTION SALE.

Of valuable farm property In the Town- 
ship of York, in the County of York, un 
(1er the power of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages made by George Tnvlnr 
(since deceased) and ofhers.to the vendors, 
now in default, and to be produced nt the 
time of sale, there will he offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
C. M. Henderson Sc Co., 87-89 King-street 
east, in the city of Toronto, on the 1st 
day of March, nt the hour of 1 o’clock, lots 
numbers two. three and four, in the third 
concession east of Yonge-street and those 
parts of lots numbers two. three and four 
in the fourth

nCarpets,Palace Strips, Silk Throne 
Rugs, Turkish Embroideries, 

Drapes, Etc., on

Wednesday and
Thursday Afternoons
Commencing at 2.3O Sharp

At No. 40 King St. East
Don't fail to attend this great unreserved 

sale, as some rare pieces will be offered. 
Sals at 2.30 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

tiFor carbonating soda waters, etc.

Liquid Gas £trh0e^“in8 fir-
Daisy Carbonatorsl”

and Confectioners. gg 18

i:

s
ii
t(

Several other conferences of more or 
less interest were held,there being about 
25 all told. aduring the last four years. A,powerful 

, address was delivereil by Principal 
Caven on the subject “The Missionary 
Pasture.” Rev. W. A. Wilson outlined 
the wrork carried on in Uentral India. 
A general discussion followed as to how 
best to promote the interests of the 
Union in the colleges and Increase its 
effectiveness Jn the churches. A gen
eral resolution by Principal Caven, ex
pressing general approval of the move
ment and a sense of the responsibility 
of pastors of home churches in this 
connection, was passed. A further reso
lution by Rev. Dr. McTtavish was also 
passed, expressing a desire for more 
missionary literature and for a closer 
relation between the Foreign Mlsrion

1
TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO., Limited,

678 Queen East, Phone-AIain 122.
concession east of Yong^- 

stroet. containing about 700 acres, and de
scribed more fully In the said mortgages. 
Nearly all the land ig said to be clear 
and in a good state of cultivation, and is 
well adapted for agricultural purposes. 
There are on lot two in the third conces
sion a brick house, a stone stable and a 
good frame barn: on lot four in Hie third 
concession a good frame house, 
barns and several outbuildings. The 

well watered.
The property will he sold subject to a 

reserve hid.
I Ml MM Of* S.T?;V’. Ten per cent, of tho 

purchase money will be required to ho 
paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions. to be then made known. 
r>JÀA™,i.vtheI Particulars apply to 
BEATTL BLAt'KSTOCK.

& GALT,

flMETROPOLITAN CHURCH OVERFLOWED
say for a certainty that I am entirely 
cured. I never took any medicine that 
did me so much good, ajid am firmly 
convinced that if it had not been for 
this medicine I would not be working 
to-day."

As a family medicine o! tested and 
known worth. Dr. < "bast’s Kidney-L 
er Pills have never been approached. 
They act directly on the kidneys and 
liver, regulate the bowels and ensure 
the perfect action of the digestive and 
filtering systems. One pill a dose. 25 
cents a box. At all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

f<
C. C. Michener and Bishop Fox Wet., 

the Spenkers.
6

Played With a Phony Pack.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—The Victoria Hockey 

Executive met this afternoon and decided 
to protest the match of Wednesday last 
with Montreal. The ground of the protest 
Is that the puck was not regulation. The 
rules call for a puck of vulcanized rubber 
one Inch thick and three inches In dlame 
ter. The Victorias claim that the puck 
provided by Montreal was not regulation 
and hence the protest.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret It.

Il
tlHundreds of seekers after missionary 

knowledge were turned away from the 
Metropolitan Church last evening, and 
standing room within the large edifice 
was at a premium.

The address of the evening was given 
by (’• r\ Mhhener. intercolonial secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A., on "The Students'

Signals of Danger.—Have you lost your 
appetite? Have yon a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? 
Docs your head ache and have you dizzi
ness? If so. your stomach is out of order 
and yon need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness Is 
medicine must suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man-would procure a 
hox of Parmelee's Vegetable pills, and 
speedily get himself In health, and strive 
to keep so.
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THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Our Managing Director, Mr. Langmuir, at one time occupied an im
portant and responsible position under the Government ot this Province, and 
in the discharge of his duties it frequently came to his notice tlhat the man
agement of estates, especially of deceased persons, needed some radical 
and important change, and in connection therewith the desirability of organ
izing a company, such as this, presented itself to his mind, whereupon he re
signed hie office, and, inviting the co-operation of several well-known and 
able business and professional men as directors, some of whom are still on 
the Board, he and they sought and obtained the incorporation of The Toronto 
General Trusts Company, which in 1899 amalgamated with The Trusts Cor
poration of Ontario under the new name of The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.

On former occasions, I and others who have addressed tflie shareholders 
at our Annual Meetings have referred to the great advantages we offer to 
that portion of the community seeking the safe and careful management of 
their estates and of the trusts which they desire to create for the benefit of 
wives and children, to take effect during their life or after their death, and 
it will not be amiss again to refer to two or three important points bearing 
upon this matter.; For instance, the creator of the trust can be satisfied of 
continuity, a most important matter, whereas in the case of a private trus
tee death, incapacity, unwillingness to continue such, and numerous other cir
cumstances incident to the uncertainty of life and the changeableness of hu
man affairs, cause trouble, inconvenience, costs and uncertainty, and the 
appointment of new trustees who were unknown to the maker of the trusts 
and who, probably, would never have been nominated by him, whereas all 
these are obviated by appointing us in the first instance. Again, there is ab
solute safety so far as the forthcomifig of the assets is concerned. A glance 
at the records of our courts will show you what an important matter this is, 
for there records of the administration of Justice reveal a sad tale, showing 
the havoc made and the misery caused by negligent and defaulting trustees. 
Again, it frequently happens that trustees and executors who are related to 
the beneficiaries are often pressed to vary and encroach upon the trusts to 
the detriment and often the destruction of the estate, and are unable to resist 
importunity, by reason of family pressure and considerations, whereas these I 
influences being removed from the sphere of the Trusts Corporation, the man- j 
agement is able to resist these influences. Anyone familiar with the adminis
tration of justice will tell you that these three points cannot be too strongly 
impressed upon those who seek to appoint executors and trustees. They are 
factors which enter largely into the preservation of estates.

From the financial statements that have been preset!ted to you by the 
Managing Director, showing that during the past 20 years that the Corpora
tion has been in existence over $37,000,000 of estates and trusts have come 
under the charge of the Corporation, and after distributing and closing out 
$16,000,000, over $20,000,000 still remain with the Corporation, it will be quite 
evident that The Toronto General Trusts Corporation has taken hold of the 
public mind, which fact would be emphasized if I could tell you of the num
ber of wills now lying in our vaults and elsewhere of which we are named the 
executors, and, great as have been our business operations in the past, I ven
ture to assert tlhat we are yet in our infancy; that we have surmounted the 
difficulties which surrounded the launching of this undertaking, and shall 
more fully reap the benefit of the care, anxiety and labor which have fallen 
to the lot of the management.

In connection with the past work adverted to, I may, with pardonable 
pride, refer to the splendid winding up presented by us in connection with 
the Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company, of which we are the 
liquidators appointed by the High Court.

DR. 5PR0ULETHE ONTARIO
Accident Insurance Company1er made In 
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ON Do not listen to the advice of thoee 
who tell you that your deafness has 
lasted so long that nothing else can be 
done for it. Very many who have been 
deaf for years can be entirely cured, 
and still many others who are render
ed by their deafness totally unfit to 
transact business, or have intercourse 
with their friends, can receive enough 
benefit to make them useful 
and a comfort and a blessing to their 
homes, and the community at large.

Therefore. TAKE NO RISK! Do not 
let a troublé of the ear of any kind 
run on from week to week, month to 
month, or perhaps, year to year, until 
the parts are so completely destroyed 
that there is little hope of regaining 
this valuable and important sense 

The Symptoms of Disease of the Ears.
Deafness and ear troubles result from 

catarrh passing along the eustachian 
tube that leads from the throat to the 
ear.

CATARRHAL
DEAFNESSSIXTH ANNUAL REPORTProceedings of Annual General Meeting Wednes

day, 26th February, 1 902.
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Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General 
Meeting held at the Company’s Offices, 3 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, on Monday, the Seventeenth day 
of February, 1902.

citizens

iv
The Third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation, being the twentieth of the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, was held in the Board Room of the corporation, on the 
corner of Yonge and Colborne Streets, on Wednesday, the 26th of February. 
There were present: Hon. Mr. Justice Maclennan, John Hoskin, K.C., Presi
dent, Hon. S. C. Wood, W. H. Beatty, W. D. Matthews, T. Sutherland Stay1- 
ner, Aemilius Irving^ K.C.. Ttaos. Long, John L. Blaikie, J. G. Scott, K.C., 
J. J. Foy, K.C., M.PrS^Jtobert Jaffray, Alexander Nairn, James Hedley, Al
fred Hoskin, K.C., B. E. Bull, Edward Galley, E. T. Malone, K.C., A. B. Lee. 
J. W. Langmuir, William Gordon, J. J. Kenney, D. R. Wilkie, Samuel Nord- 
heimer, H. S. Osier, Walter Barwick, K.C.. H. J. Wright, Geo. M. Clark, K.C., 
Richard Foster, William Hendrie, Alexander Smith. R. S. Schell, George Por
ter, Henry Gooderham, A D. Langmuir, John Paton, A. L. Crossin, E. E. 
Argles and others.

Dr. Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., took the chair, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir, the As
sistant Manager, was appointed to act as Secretary.

The various financial statements, showing toe operations of the Corpor
ation for the year ended 31st December, 1901. were submitted by the Manag
ing Director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, and were respectively commented upon by 
him.

m
The Directors present herewith their report for the year 1901, being the 

Sixth in the Company's history .together with the customary Financial State
ments, and are pleased to point to a considerable advance in its transactions, 
which continue to yield satisfactory results.

The net income from premiums, after deducting $6,661.87 for reinsurances, 
was $101,962.90.

The amount derived as income from investments was $1,638.75.
One thousand one hundred and seventy-five claims were paid during ttlb 

year, amounting, after deducting $4,181.27, received from reinsuring com
panies, to $52,066.07.

The Revenue Account submitted herewith, after debiting all charges and 
expenses, shows a balance of $9,084.78. This has been applied as follows; 
$1,500.00 to Reserve, $5,000.00 to Contingency Account, $1,720.00 in payment 
of Dividend No. 4, $864.78 unappropriated. The Reserve Fund now stands 
at $22,500.00 and the Contingency Fund at $5,000.00.

The Company's paid-up Capital is at this date $43,000.00, and the Securi
ties deposited with the Receiver-General at Ottawa amount to $35,231.80.

The Premium Income shows an increase of $20,694.14 over that of 1900.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

LARRATT W. SMITH, President.
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tinner Ur.l
Is your hearing falling?
Are your ears dry and scaly?
Do your ears discharge?
Do your ears Itch and bum?
Have you pain behind the ears?
Is there a throbbing in the ears?
Do you have ringing in the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Is your hearing bad on cloudy days?
Do you have ear-ache occasionally?
Are there sounds like steam escaping?
When you blow your nose do the ears 

crack?
Do noises in 

awake?
Hear better some days than others?
Do you hear noises in ears?
Is hearing worse when you have a 

cold?
Answer the above questions, out them 

out and send them to me. I will then 
diagnose your case free, and will write 
you out a plain description, and tell 
you what to do to get well.

Dr. Sproule. English Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 
13 Doaic Street, Boston.

I-
Eew

There never will be a treatment for 
deafness that will cure all cases. Such 
a thing is ridiculous and Impossible. 
There never will be a treatment that 
will cure every case of any disease. 
The treatment that cures the majority 
of cases of any diseased condition is a 
great boon and a godsend to men.

Nearly every case of deafness results 
from catarrh. Many, many are the 
patients afflicted with deafness that I 
have cured after they had tried ear 
specialists in vain, simply by curing 
the catarrh.

Until within a few years most of the 
diseases of the ear were pronounced In
curable, and even to-day this belief Is 
widespread. Fortunately there Is an 
error, for nearly all the diseases of the 
ear are curable.

N.
initiator.

The Report of the Directors for the year was then read, as follows: 
To the Shareholders:
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Solicitors

Your Directors have pleasure in submitting the 
Third Annual Report of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation (being the 
Twentieth of the Toronto General Trusts Company)-, together with the usual 
financial statements, showing the operations of the Corporation, and the re
sults of the same, for the year ended 31st December, 1901.

During the past year new business aggregating $3,091,870.18 came under 
the management and care of the Corporation, as compared with $2,243,108.08 
In the preceding year, being an increase of $848,762.W. The following com 
parative summary shows the positions assumed and the varied character of 
the new business acquired during the past two years :

your ears keep you

BALANCE SHEET—DECEMBER 31st, 1901. 
LIABILITIES.

Shareholders’ Capital.
$102,550 002,051 shares subscribed.....................................

Payments thereon ...............................................
Reserve Fund...................... ..............................
Contingency Account .......................................
Dividend No. 4, payable 1st February, 1902 
Balance Revenue Account..............................

$43,000 00
$22,500 00 

5,000 00 
1,720 00 

$64 78

1900.
$721.588 03 
107,116 28 
125,000 00 
340.067 61 
206,287 82 
336,796 70

1901.
$1,504,522 97 

218,116 40 
56,790 24 

405,913 18 
313,559 06 
126,365 67 
278,500 00 
109,467 00 

12,742 81 
26,752 39

Executorships......................................................................
Administrations..................................................................
Administrations, with Will Annexed .. .. ....
Trusteeships........................................................... ............
Investment Agencies.............. .. ........................." ’ ’
Estate Agencies................................................................
Liquldatorships..................................................................
Guaranteed Mortgage Investment Agencies ..
Committeeships..................................................................
Guardianship.......................................................................
Receiverships..................................... ................................
Lunatic Estate Agencies..............................................

066 30,084 78 
777 17 business. In former years the aggregate transactions were email, and, in the 

absence of rates based on Canadian experience, the practice had been to rely 
largely on foreign manuals ; but, with the ever-increasing industrial activity 
prevailing throughout the Dominion, Accident Insurance was rapidly ad
vancing, and had now come to the front The movement had been sudden, 
and much of the business, being new, was still in a transition state, and natee 
had not been upon as firm or certain a basis as was desirable. Companies 
had seemed anxious to take advantage of the Improved trade conditions and 
to secure volume rather than to consider the sufficiency of the rate, feeling 
possibly that the time had not yet come when this could be determined with 
sufficient accuracy. It was a question whether, in the eagerness to obtain 
a present income, the limits of prudence were not frequently overstepped. 
He believed the time was not far distant when Heed Office methods would 
be modified, and instead of every energy being devoted to securing risks at
tention would have to be given to framing and enforcing a proper tariff, par
ticularly for Workmen’s Protective, Liability and Sickness lines. The move
ment in that direction mentioned at our previous meetings had made some 
progress, but was retarded owing to the difficulty in securing uniform action 
by all the companies.

The “Ontario Accident” had made substantial gains during the year, due, 
he believed, to the efficiency of its field representation, the variety and flexi
bility of its systems and also to its excellent financial position. The Com
pany Issued 4,511 policies in 1901 for $11,382,233, as against 4,068, for $11,- 
216,650 in 1900, whilst the premium Income had Increased to the extent of 
$20,694.14 over that of the preceding year. The customary provision had 
been made for any unreported or possible losses, and, after paying the Share
holders’ Dividend, a substantial addition had been made to the Reserve. A 
further increase In the Company’s transactions might be expected during the 
coming year, the results from which would, he hoped!, prove satisfactory.

In closing, Mr. Eastmure drew the attention of the meeting to a finely 
executed oil portrait of the Company’s President, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, which 
had Just been hung upon the Board Room wall, and, at the same time, thank
ed him for hia kindly reference to the war* performed by the Head Office 
and Agency Staffs.

The Report was adopted unanimously, after which It was moved by Mr. 
W. H. FearSon, seconded by Mr. J. F. Smith, and carried:

"That the thanks of the Shareholders are justly due to the Company’s 
General and District Agents in the several provinces for the zeal and effici
ency displayed by them in their several departments during the year.”

On motion, Messrs. Clarkson & Cross were reappointed auditors for the 
ensuing year.

Mr. A. W. Thomas and Mr. John Greer, having been appointed scrutineers 
reported the following gentlemen elected as Directors: Larratt W. Smith A* 
L. Eastmure, W. H. Pearson, J. Herbert Mason, R. Shaw Wood'(London)' 
Lieut.-Col. R. E. C. Jarvis, J. N. Shenstone, Thomas Fyshe (Montreal) and 
J. H. Brock (Winnipeg).

After the usual votge of thanks to the President, Vice-President. Direc
tors, Secretary and Officials in the, Office, the meeting adjourned

At a meeting of the Directors, held immediately after ehe Annual Meeting 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith was re-elected President and Mr. A. L. Eastmure VIcel 
President, of the Company.

Executive Committee—Messrs. Larratt W. Smith, A. L. Eastmure and W 
H. Pearson.

Reinsurance Accounts outstandingESTATE) 
p City of 
pc. Pedlar $73,861 95When we were appointed it 

was suggested and hoped, but with some hesitation and misgivings, that the 
debenture holders might hope to realize 50 cents on the dollar. They have 
bo far been paid 80 cents on the dollar, and, while they may not get 100 
cents, we hope the final dividend will not fall far short of that point.

We are confidently seeking the business and confidence of the public 
who are looking for safe, careful and trustworthy trustees and executors, and 
for the information and benefit of such we say that, in our management 
of trust funds, we confine ourselves strictly to the class of invest
ments authorized by law and the trust instruments under which 
we act, even with our acpital and reserve, which we hold intact for 
the additional protection and security of those for whom we act, our aim 
being to hold ourselves out to the public as being engaged simply in the 
management of estates entrusted to our care.

Acting on these conservative principles, we cannot fail to attract the 
attention and confidence of the public and to witness the continuous growth 
of our business, in connection with which permit me to say that such in
crease can be greatly facilitated aud our success further assured by the 
hearty co-operation of all connected with us, both as shareholders and direc
tors. and it Is the duty of all such to do their best to promote our interests.

One word as to our staff. From the Managing Director down, I bear 
cheerful testimony to the zeal, diligence and loyalty of all, and these qualities 
add much to our efficiency and success. I have much pleasure, gentlemen, 
In moving the adaption .of the Report.

Hon. S. C. Wood, in seconding the adoption of the Report, said:
“I shall not take up the time of the meeting In referring to the financial 

position of the Corporation. The statements give the fullest details, which* 
together with the able address of the President, make that quite um ecessary. 
Perhaps, however, you will bear with me for a few minutes while I refer to 
certain circumstances which, I think, have ’had largely to do with the pros
perity of the Corporation.

“Reading the Act of Incorporation and the Supplementary Letters Pa
tent, we must come to one conclusion, that this is pre-eminently a Trust 
Company, authorized to do a trust business. The promoters might, reasonably 
have asked for tlhe power to receive money on deposit, the right to Issue de
bentures and many additional powers, but, after very careful consideration, 
they decided that the true policy of the Company would be to devote its en
tire attention and energy to looking after trusts and estates and the transac
tion of a general trust business. To this end the Company had to train a 
staff in all that pertains to the successful management of such a business, 
believing that sooner or later such a course would commend itself to the 
wants of the general public.

“A very short time after the Corporation began active operations, the 
Superior Court Judges of this Province, having under their control moneys 
known as the Court Fund, in which a very large number of widows, orphans 
and other partie*' are interested, decided, after thoroughly satisfying them
selves of the standing, ability and scope of the Corporation, to constitute the 
Corporation its agent for the investment of the Court funds, and during the 
past twenty years the Corporation In that capacity has invested sums of 
money close on $5,500,000, of which over $2,000,000 is still under tlhe care of 
the Corporation. In She management of that large amount of money, during 
a period in which we have seen values reaching their highest point, as well 
as a drop to the lowest, not one dollar has been lost to that fund. The Same 
conditions and reasons that operated upon the Superior Court Judges in the 
investment of the Court Funds have also Influenced the legal fraternity. We 
find that here and there all over the province, solicitors are advising their 
clients to select this Corporation#or some other Trust Company for the future 
management of their assets. We find also that the action and methods of 
this Corporation in its dealings with lie clients have been a large factor in 
and occasion for its prosperity.

“The system of checks and supervision over the affairs of this Corpora
tion is as nearly perfect as it possibly can be; first, there is the Board, exer
cising general control ; then, there Is the Executive Committee, which has 
to pass upon every detail of the business; then, there are the Auditors, to see 
that the accounts are correctly and properly kept; and, lastly, there is the 
Inspection Committee, composed of two gentlemen of eminent legal ability 
and one layman of the oldest standing in the community, whose duty It is 
to see that every instruction of the Board and Executive has been carried 
out by the Managing Director and his staff; they have to see every mort
gage, debenture and security that has been acquired, and, further, that they 
are registered in tlhe books of the Company to the estates or accounts to 
which they belong.

"I have much pleasure in seconding the adoption of the Report.”
His Honor Judge Clark, in moving a vote of thanks to the President, 

said that the boon of having a trustee of the standing of this Corporation is 
a most valuable one in any community. It Is based upon proper prieciples 
and has a proper object in view. I have had the pleasure of knowing the 
President of the Company for a great number of years. He is not only a 
man of great integrity and ability, but his connection with the institution in 
all respects cannot but be satisfactory to all concerned, 
seconded by Mr. Richard Foster.

Hon. Mr. Justice Maclennan, in moving a vote of thanks to the Dir
ectors of the Corporation, said:

“Mr. Chairman,—You and your Directors have invited the shareholders 
to meet you to-day in order that we may have an account of your stewardship, 
and I am sure that every shareholder who is here present must be very much 
pleased and gratified to hear the Report which has been read and to hear 
the statements which have also been commented on by the Managing Direc
tor, and the observations made by yourself and by She Vice-President I am 
sure there is nothing to find fault with, but, on the other hand, there Is a 
great deal to be gratified with in all they have heard. For myself I may ex
press the great pleasure I feel in looking back upon the history of this Corpor
ation (in which I had something to do at one time myself), and to observe 
the progress which has been made year by year since the day of small 
things. That progress is due to the men whom you elected twenty years ago 
and whom you have been electing year by year since to manage your business 
I am sure that the city of Toronto could not provide a lot of men more capa 
Me of conducting the business of this Company, steadily and safely and pru
dently, than the men whom you have elected. I ask you, therefore gentle 
men, to pass a resolution of thanks to the Board of Directors whom v’ou have 
at present managing your affairs.

Mr. Nord/heimer seconded the resolution, fully approving of all that had 
1)6611 said.

Votes of thanks were also tendered to the Vice-Presidents, Messrs Wood 
and Beatty, the Inspection Committee of the Corporation, and the Managing 
Director and Staff. “6 “ls

Messrs. R F Spence aud J. M. Martin, F.C.A., were appointed Auditors 
ror tne y©ar iduz.

Certain Bylaws and Amendments to Bylaws were confirmed 
T V. TJiA !ol,<™ gentlemen were re-elected Directors for the ensuing year- 
John Hoskin KU LI D„ Hon. S. C. Wood, W. H. Beatty. John Bell, K.C John 
L. Blaikie, W. R. Brock, M.P., J. W. Digby, M.D., J. J. Foy, K.C., MPP John 
Foy. Hon Senator Fulford, George Gooderham. William Hendrie, AemHiu^ 
Irving, K.C, Robert Jaffray, J. J. Kenny. J. W. Langmuir. A. B. Lee Thomas 
Long, W. D. Matthews. Hon. Peter McLaren, E. B. Osler, M.P. j q Scott 

. K-C-. T. Sutherland Stayner, B. E. Walker and D. R. Wilkie. ‘ ’
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Dr. John Hoskin, KC was re- 

eiected President and Hon. S. C. Wood and Mr. W. H. Beatty. Vice-PresidLiïî
The Executive Committee was re-elected, comprising: John Hoskin K c 

LL.D., Chairman. W H. Beatty. W. R. Brock. M.P.. Robert Taffray Thomas 
I;0“g- H- H- °sI®r- ®*.P., T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. S. C. Wood, j T pnv 
K.C., M.P.P., John L. Blaikie, A. B. Lee, W. D. Matthews, J. G. Scott K C 
and J} H. Walker The retiring Inspection Committee was re-elected viz • 
Mr- w- H. Beatty, Chairman, Mr. Aemilius Irving and Mr. John L. '
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ASSETS. 
Invested Funds.

...........$5,000 00 $5,112 50
........... 7,500 00 7,880 25
...........  5,000 00 5,076 00
...........  5,000 00 5,100 00
...........  4,866 00 5,105 61

Province of British Columbia................ 5,000 00 5,250 00
4,866 00 6.562 59 
5,000 00 5,238 50

Bonds—City of St. John, N.B............
Province of New Brunswick 
Town of Woodstock, Ont. . 
City of Brantford, Ont. .. 
City of Toronto, Ont.............

39,140 46

$2,243,108 08
In the foregoing summary all transactions, in which the Corporation 

merely acted as Trustee for the issue and certification of debentures, or as 
Registrar of stocks and bonds. Transfer Agent, and positions of a kindred 
character, are excluded, although such transactions duing the year aggre
gated close on five million dollars.

As the Corporation has now

$3,091,870 18

:

Province of Manitoba . . 
Province of P. E. Island

$42,232 00completed the twentieth year of its exis
tence, your directors think this a fitting occasion to submit to the share
holders and the public a tabulated statement, showing the executorships, 
trusts, administrations and all positions of a fiduciary character which have 
come under the control and management of the Corporation since its organi
zation in February, 1882. A perusal of this statement will not only show the 
great growth and progress of this, the pioneer Trusts Corporation of Canada, 
but will also prove interesting and Instructive, as showing the varied nature 
and character of tlhe business entrusted to the Corporation. It will be ob
served that, during the twenty years of its existence, the Corporation has as- 
sumed trust and estate business amounting to no less than $37,147,974.76. of

tjhen? olHSHibuted and closed out during that time $16,712,-
633.33. leaving $20,435,341.43 under its charge on the 31st December, 1901.
-, ,.ur Board decided in the latter part of the year to open an agency in 
Manitoba, and, in furtherance of that decision, negotiations were opened with 
The Winnipeg General Trust Company for the acquirement of their business 
and assets. An agreement was arrived at, and the Legislature of Manitoba 
P^8!ud a?1^ct sanctioning the agreement, and conferring on the Corporation 
ail the rights and powers which The Winnipeg General Trust Company had 
for the transaction of a trust business in Manitoba. A temporary office has 
been secured in the new building lately constructed for the Bank 
ton, and the Branch is now in full operation.

Jke st°ck of Hi6 Corporation is all paid up (last instalment on the 19th 
Marc*), arM now stands at $1,000,000, with the Reserve Fund $270,000. The 
Profit and Loss Statement herewith submitted shows the earnings of the 
Corporation for the year, and the sources from which they were derived, the 
cost of management and other outlays connected with the business. It will 
„°^S^7ed,t^the net Profits for the year, including the balance carried for- 

19°°’ amount t8 $116,350.94, out of which your directors declared 
and prnd two semi-annual dividends at the rate of 7 1-2 per cent, per annum
tton’RnhnlMin^th96106' als0 been written off from the Corpora-
$-> 089 ™ »nrf6*9n niinT of *14'260-96- and from furniture and vault fixtures 
$2fl89.30 and $20,000 has been passed to the credit of the Reserve Fund 
bringing forward to the credit of Profit and Loss the sum of $6,039.62.
.. .. be !?‘L^0rs agaln desire to impress on the shareholders and the pub-
lic that, differing from most of the Trust Companies in the United States 
ro thoaDtda- The 7°#0nt,° GeneraJ Trusts Corporation strictly confines itself 
nv-Hrm =m!,,?nifemellt °f ^tate8, ti-usts and agencies. It excludes from its trans- 
actions such work as the promotion or flotation of companies, underwriting 
b° d a d st?ck *fsueB> guarantees (other than of securities coming within 
the Trustee Investment Act), and all business of a more or less speculative
anê«a£Îeth sr«fly’ fhe G°rP°ration confines its operations to the perform
ance of the duties of a Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian Commit
tee, Liquidator, Receiver and other official v mmit
lieving that the great interests

?
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REVENUE ACCOUNT—DECEMBER 31st, 1901.
$113,055 24

4,430 47 $108,624 77
Premiums received 
Less Rebates .........

i n.
i l y, -

$1,393 98
244 77 1,638 75

Interest received .........’...................................
Interest accrued ............................. ........
Reservation from 1900 for unreported 

losses (Contingency Account) ...............
of Hamil-

J6,000 00

$115,263 52
laExpenditures.

$56,237 34- ">'F 
4,181 27 $62,066 07

Claims payments..............
Contributed by reinsurers

'!■

307 50
6,661 87 6,969 37

Elevator inspections 
Reinsurance ............. .

!
1 605 00 

46,883 30
1,310 83 47,799 13

Directors’ Fees ..............................................
Agents’ commission, printing and gen

eral expenses ..........................................
Provincial Licenses, etc.............................

r. 1902. 
DISH. 
Executor.

$106,824 67

8,438 95 
645 83

Surplus for 1901 .................
Brought forward from 1900 The Union Trust 

Company, Limited.

an add!
Ming. Tnr 
Satiirday> 

toe under 
or Dental

I-$9,084 78
Appropriation.

$1,720 00 
1,500 00
5,000 00 8,220 0Q

or fiduciary functions, fully be- 
....... , of that character committed to its care will
thereby be better and more carefully preserved

Your Directors have to record with deep regret the death 
colleague, Mr H. S Howland, who filled a seat at the Board from the 7thKSS El” lur"“ “* “»* * —b.r o, Z

izi rs°i'r«,'5„;r •i"w
land, the Hon. Senator Fulford of Brock ville and Mr D 
sident of the Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

For Fourth Dividend ...
To Reserve Fund .........
To Contingency Account

.
>e seen at
I B. Dick,
II not ne- of an esteemed $864 78Balance unappropriated
OTT,
re-street. Audited and found correct.

CLARKSON A CROSS, Auditors.
to take 

and Mr. H. S. How- 
R. Wilkie, Vice-Pre-

Toronto, 30th January, 1902. The First Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Union Trust Com
pany was held at its office, Temple Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, Fteb. 25,

Proceedings of the Sixth Annual General Meeting. th ^mi^nnuair'Reporihoftetbr’Dlirectloers?hcovering the period from August
- » —S

WH A W. ThomjA "SSS?
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, A. L. Eastmure, R. Shaw Wood (London), F. J. Light wlth an authorized capital of $2,000,000, in shares of $100 each; of this 
bourn, J. F. Smith, K.C., George W. Monk, R. Grass, J. Herbert Mason, Dr. $2.01X1,000 has been subscribed at a premium of 10 per cent., and the
William Oldright, John Greer, G. A. Stimson and 53 Shareholders represented premium and the first call of 25 per cent, have been paid to.
by proxy The details of organization have necessarily absorbed a large part of the

The chair was occupied by the President, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, and Mr. attention of the Manager and the Directors, but at present the company has
j F Liehtbourn the Secretary, acted as Secretary of the meeting. obtained the requisite Provincial Licenses has selected a staff of agents

. LUgntDourB, t e J * h qprretarv the and valuators, and secured the co-operation of excellent legal firms InThé notice calling the meeting hav‘nB b^n read by toe Secretary, the a„ q{ Domlnloo, and ls noW carrying on its work Vith energy
President submitted the Report, together with toe Financial Statements, and and succesg.
said: The Financial operations of the Company, though .limited to about four

Gentlemen,—In submitting for your approval the Sixth Annual Report of months of actual work,, have been entirely satisfactory, 
the Company’s affairs, I am able to follow a precedent established in pre
vious years, and to point again to a very considerable increase in the volume 
of its transactions.

The gross premiums on policies issued and renewed during 1901, particu
lars of which are more fully given in the statements laid before you,amounted 
to $108,624.77, as against $88,495.83 in 1900, and $71,857.36 in 1899, results 
which indicate, in no uncertain way, that the Company’s popularity has been 
well maintained, and that its methods and plans continue to satisfy almost 
every modern requirement in casualty underwriting. The beneficiaries under 
the Company’s policies during the year numbered 1,175, and their claims, re
presenting $52,056.06, were promptly adjusted and paid. The total income 
from premiums since the Company began business has now reached, In the 
aggregate, the sum of $371,329, whilst $158,223.80 has been disbursed in bene
fit’s, distributed, in all, among 3.531 persons, and creating an average lose 
ratio upon the entire transactions to date of 4» 3-5ths per cent.

The Reserve, which may be regarded as fairly indicating the progress 
made, now stands at $22,500, as against $21,000 in 1900, $20,000 in 1899, $16,000 
in 1898, $11,000 in 1897 amd $8,823.01 in 1896, showing, it will be observed, 
steady and substantial growth, whilst as a contingency fund, to cover sup
posed or possible losses, the sum of $5,000 has also been provided.

In all branches of liability underwriting there has been a marked increase 
in the risk; and while the advance in rates, noticed at our last annual meet
ing, has continued, the altered conditions created by the ever-changing de
cisions of the courts, on the subject of factory and other accidents, will doubt
less necessitate further revision, and the adoption of rates and methods better 
calculated to meet what are now fully recognized to be growing hazards.

During toe year the Board, in common with a large circle of relatives and 
-friends, had reason to lament the sudden demise, under peculiarly painful 
circumstances, of their late fellow-director, Mr. Edward L. Bond of Montreal. Balance 
A resolution expressing the Directors’ sense of the loss sustained was duly in
scribed on the Minutes of the Board, and a copy thereof forwarded to his 
sorrowing family. The Directors, acting in accordance with the provision
of the bylaws in that respect unanimously elected Mr Thomss FYehe^ Gen- Ij0a^’s«uï-ed by firm mortgages on Real Estate ..............................?.Hfi,021 57
Oral Manager of the Merchant» Bank of Canada, Montreal, and one of the nond Debentures and Stocks and Loans secured on the same. 2115,912 44
Company’s earliest Shareholders, to fill the vacancy thus created, whose ac- cash......................................................................................................................... 5,078 84
cep tance of the seat will not only add strength to the Board, but will be pro
ductive of increased success to the Company's business In Eastern Canada 

It would be remiss on my iwt were I not to*do justice to tlhe continued 
zeal and efficiency displayed by the Company’s General and District Agents, 
distributed as they are over every part of this wide Dominion. To the Vice- 
President and Managing Director, the Secretary and the Head Office Staff 
we are especially indebted for the sound judgment they have invariably 
brought to bear upon every department of their important work, without 
which success would be difficult of attainment. Aided by these gentlemen, 
the Directors’ task has been a comparatively easy one, and I venture to hope 
that, pursuing the same conservative policy which has always been a leading 
feature with this Company, and with an established Reserve, commensurate 
with every requirement, we shall be enabled, as time goes on and our success 
continues, to fulfil the best expectations of the Shareholders and of all asso
ciated in the Company’s work. I will now formally move, seconded by the 
Vice-President,

“That the Sixth Annual Report, now submitted, be adopted, and that the 
same, together with the Financial Statements, read therewith, be printed, 
and a copy thereof forwarded to each of the Shareholders.” But before ask
ing your vote I shall be happy to give any information that may be required 
upon the statements laid before you.

Mr. A. L. Eastmure, the Vice-President, In seconding the motion for the 
adoption of the report, remarked :

That Accident Insurance in Canada had become an important and growing

ice.
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JOHN HOSKIN,■f
President.T to, February 25th, 1902.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
For Year Ended 31st December, 1901.

r
DR.

To salaries, rent, provincial tax
and office expenses .................

To President, Vice-Presidents. 
Directors and Inspection Com
mittee’s fees ..............................

To copimlsfiion on capital, loans, 
Inspection of loans and ex
penses "f superintendence of 
properties and collection of
rent .............................................

To balance carried down ..........

CR.
I By balance brought 

forward from 31st | Dec.. 1900 
I Boss vote of share* 

holders to Vice Pre- 
1 sklents and Auditors 

for services 
year ended 
Dec.. 1900 .

$ 60.943 98
$8.519 12 The motion was

9.650 00

for The amount paid in on subscription is.......................................................$500,000 00
The premium of 10 per cent, on the subscribed stock is ................ 200,000 00
The Gross Earnings of the Company up to Dec. 31 - are .... 25,175 58
The Expenditures, including Oost of Management, License fees,

etc., etc., up to 31st Dec., 1901, are ......... .. ........................... 6,389 94

31st
3,550 004.947 31 _

116,350 94 By commission earned for 4,969 12
agement of estates, collection 
of revenue, etc. .

By interest earned on capital , 
Investments. including ar
rears of interest. recovered, 
not heretofore taken credit

from Corpora-

90,117 94
The balance at jcredit of Profit and Lose carried forward to

1902 is ...........................................................................  .............................
The Company has no Indebtedness to the general public or to any mone

tary institutions—its liability being entirely confined to its trust engage
ments and its Shareholders.

The office staff has been unremttlng in its care and attention to the 
business of the Company.

The Inspection Committee, composed of His Honor Judge McDougall 
and Matthew Wilson, Esq., K.C., have carefully examined all the mortgage 
securities of the Company.

The Auditors choeen by the Shareholders, Messrs. A* C. Neff, F.C;A., 
and Colin R. W. Postlethwialte, C.A., have made a thorough monthly audit 
of the books, vouchers and securities.
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$18,787 64

for 75,675 92 
4,844 85

By net re-n t s 
tlon’s building

By rents from safe deposit
vaults ..........................................

By profit on purchase and sale 
of municipal debentures un
der guarantee ~ï>f corporation. 13.548 36

2.736 04

$191,892 23
To Dividends Noe. 5 and 6... 73,961 06
To written off Corporation’s

building ................ ••• ....... •To written off office furniture and
vault fixtures 
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ORONH TATEKHA, M.D., President.
>14,260 ”96

Financial Statement............................. 2.089 3i.’
Reserve Fund.. 20.000 00

6,039 62 —Period from August 7th, 1901, to December 31st, 1901.— 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.$116,350 94necf-ssary $116,350 94

$25,175 68 

6,387 94

Gross Earnings .................................................
Charges, including Cost of Management, Salaries, Fees, Pre

liminary Expenses, Registration and Provincial Fees, €ftc....

.ANTYNB,
iplicantF.
-. 1902.

Toronto, 24th February, 1902.

ness performed* by the Company during the two decades ot its existence, and 
this I propose to do in the course of my remarks. . , ,

The material progress and prosperity which Canada has enjoyed have 
in a measure, been experienced by us during the >'eari~‘“‘?r!® , 
well paid, real estate has risen in value, and is more readily sold than tor 

, years past, which favorable conditions, we are pleased to say, apply 
special manner to Toronto, and our new business for the year amounts

$18,787 64
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I ; lu* third 
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and four 
- f Yonge- 
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LIABILITIES :
Capital (subscribed at 10 per cent., premium $2,000,-

000), paid up............................
Reserve ............................................
Sundry Creditors .......................
Profit and Loss Credit balance

some $500.000 00 
. 200,000 (XI 

.... 38,220 21

.. . . 18,787 04

>in a
to over $3,000,000. , -

From the Report wfliich has been read, you will observe that out of our 
profits we have placed to the rest'$20,000, which now amounts to $2 (0,000 
and, while we could have added more to the reserve, your Directors thoug 
it a wiser policy to reduce toe amounts at: which this building, vaults and 
furniture stand in our books, by writing off these assets over *1 •

With the sanction of the shareholders, given at a special meeting ca /e 
for that purpose, we have extended our operations to the Province of M£*_n - 
toba. The rapid development of that province led us to the conclusion t îat 
it .would be well to enlarge our borders and extend our operations, and to 
that end we opened up negotiations for the, acquiring of toe Manitoba Trusts 
Company, which were carried to a successful issue, supplemented by the 
necessary legislation which the Legislature bf that Province has just con
ferred upon us. We have secured the valuable aid of four gentlemen, who act sis' ('hmrie* in Ottawa,
as our Advisory Board at Winnipeg, viz., Lieutenant-Governor McMillan ana -
Messrs. A. M. Nanton, H. H Smith and D j D|v^' paid Tvikt to the House till/morning, i CATÀBBH_paused by germathere-
standing in Manitoba—and the Manager of that Branch is Mr. James y. and received very warm congratula- i fore a direct treatment
who was lately our secretary, and who has been on the staff for twenty yeai - tion,s fr(WT1 old friend», some of 'vbo»n 1 as Japanese Catarrh Care is the 

With this short reference to the affairs of the year, I now take the op- were polttiioal opponents. He left for oll ,i,c Amoves, the oau.” ihe'eure mû»;
Dortunitv of casting a bird's-eye view over tlhe great operations of this Gom- Toronto to-night lor tne meeting *.1 follow. All dniprsfiRt*. or the G. and M. Co
pany during the 20 yeais of its existence. the Crown ^ne Company on Monaay. L,m..ed, 121 Church Stree:. Toronto, postpaid

__ $757,007 85 $757,007 85Blaikie.
Audited and approved :Title* for Diplomat*. Home Next Monday

London, Feb. 28.—A despatch to The Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Hon. A Q Blair 
Times from Tokio. Japan, says that, in who, with Mrs. Blair, Is on a trir. to 
connection with the conclusion of the New York, trill be back In hie office 
British Japanese treaty, the Emperor at the department on Monday next 
granted the title of Baron to six cab
inet ministers. Premier Katsura was 
made a Count.

[ Auditors.A. C. NEFF. F.C-A..
<i. R. W. POSTLETHWAITE, C.A.biortiagus.

lie ! clear 
<-n. and is 

purpose». 
Ir«! ci»:ic(‘S-
!.i<- ami a 

1 he third 
’■■U frame 
TUe [lands

Feb. 25, 1902

Auditors’ Certif c-te.
For a hot fire on a cold day our coal 

beats them all. P. Burns & Co, 38 
i King east.

We have made a monthly audit of the Cash and Bank Accounts with 
the Books and Vouchers of The Union Trust Company from its inception to 
31st December, 1901, and have checked the securities, and we hereby certify 
that the accompanying Balance Sheet is a true and correct statement of 
Its affairs at the date named.

The Books are In excellent condition, and all required information has 
been fully and freely given.

Feb. 25, 1902.

24() 1Kivut to a
■ut. of the 

|'«(1 to be 
|)D balance 

condi1->nd
Signed A- C. NEFF. F.C.A.,

C. R. W. POSTLETHWAITE. C.A., Auditors.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 88 YONGE-BTREET, Toronto.

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones : 232. 1638, 234. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythe a. Agent. 

19 West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall
Iroquois Hotel...............................................—
Wolverine News Co.. 72 West Cou-

gresa-street 
St. Dennis Hotel 
P, O. News Co.. 217 IJearhorn-st.. .Chicago.
O. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st........... Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel..................................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southern, New Westminster, B.C,
Raymond & Doherty.................. St. John. N.B.

■ Your friend has such delicious tea ?
No reason why you should not have the 

same if you use

connection with large factories and 
mercantile institutions.

The president, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, 
K.C., D.C.L.. In his address to the 
shareholders, referred with regret to 
the death of one of the directors, Major 
E. L. Bond, and Mr. Thomas Fyshe, 
general manager of the Merchants 
Bank of Canada, Montreal, was elect
ed to the board In his place.

A pleasant Incident In connection 
with the annual meeting was the un
veiling In the company’s offices of two 
oil paintings, one of President Smith, 
and the other of Mr. W. T. Woods, who 
Is president of Lloyds Plate Glass Insur
ance Company. The former painting Is 
by Mr. William Cutts and the latter by 
Miss Annette E. Eastmure.

Mr. Arthur L. Eastmure, vice-presi
dent and managing director of the On
tario Acddf-nit 'Insurance! Company, 
and Mr. Francis J. Llghtboum, secre
tary of the same, compose the well- 
known firm of Eastmure & Llghtbourn, 
whose offices are located at No. 3 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, and it may be 
Incidentally remarked that their estab
lishment Is remarkably well equipped 
for the handling of all kinds of acci
dent and kindred assurance transac
tions. Besides being the headquarters 
of the Ontario Accident. Messrs. East
mure * Llghtboum also represent 
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Com
pany of New York, the Registry Com
pany of North America, Limited, and 
the Queen City Plate Glass and Mirror 

• Company, Limited. Of the Registry 
Company, Mr. Eastmure is vice-presi
dent and managing director, 
Llghtboum is secretary; and of the 
Queen City Plate Glass and Mirror 
Company, Mr. Eastmure is president 
and Mr. Llghtboum Is managing di
rector. Of Lloyds Plate Glass Insur
ance Company, Messrs. Eastmure and 
Llghtboum are the company’s general 
agents for Canada and Newfoundland. 
These four big companies make a strong 
quartet, and no doubt the business of 
Messrs. Eastmure & Llghtboum, as 
well as of all the companies In ques
tion, will continue to progress as they 
have in the past.

Hair Splits CONSUMPTIONT. EATON C<L.. >

Prevented and Cured.Don’t singe the hair be
cause it splits at the ends. 
When the hair splits it sim
ply shows it is weak. Feed 
your hair with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the genuine hair-food. 
It cures dandruff, stops fall
ing of the hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair.

Pour marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.

Colored Cambria Shirts Ludella Geylon
E
mi

All this week there has been unusual activity in our 
Shirt department, putting in the [new stock of Colored 
Cambric Shirts. The factories of Austria have dealt 
bountifully with us, and some lines we are able to offer 
at prices which cannot be duplicated outside this store. 
The cushion neckband will save many a man a lot of 
trouble, and a great many of our shirts are made in this 
style. There are no old shirts in this lot, most of them 
coming to hand this week :

Ai

FREEI i
Montreal.
Montreal.

Buffalo.

1
fn

Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appe
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that 

have in your body the seeds of the 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

Consumption, the bane of those who 
have been brought up in the old-fashioned 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, 
that it was fatal, that none could recover 
who were once firmly clasped in Us 
relentless grip.

But now known to be curable, made so 
by the discoveries of that man whose 
name has been given to this new system 
of treatment.

Now known to be preventable and 
curable by following and practising his 
teachings.

The new system of treatment will cure 
you of consumption and of all diseases 
which can be traced back to weak lungs 
as a foundation.

It U not e drug system, but a 
system of germ destruction and body 
building.

Not guesswork, but science.
Nota step backward, but a stride out of the old ruts.
The Slocum System consists of Four Preparations 

which act simultaneously and supplement each other’s 
curative action.

You are invited to test what this system will do for 
you, if you are sick, by writing for a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 
at once, with complete directions for use.
. The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump

tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troubles and Disorders, complicated by Loss or 
Flesh, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Heart Troubles.

Simply write to the T. A, Slocum Cham 
Company, Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, 
giving post office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum’s free offer la 
American papers will please send for 
Toronto. Mention this paper.

Lead Packages, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.
Detroit. Mich

Now York.

New and Attractive 
Policies Issued by 
An Old and Strong 
Company

tite bad ?“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
30 years. It is elegant for a hair dress
ing and for keeping the hair from split
ting st the ends.”

J. A. Gruenfelder, Grsntfork, III.
81. All Snuiata.

!
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dSHIELDING BALLOT BOX CRIMINALS

It appears that the young man, Nor
ton, who was sentenced to six months’ 
Imprisonment In the Central l’rlson for 
stuffing the ballot boxes In the London 
mayoralty election, la still confined In 
the jail at London. The sentence was 
passed upon him more than a month 
ago, and yet tihe poisoner has not been 
transferred to Toronto. Che London 

I Free Press very pertinently asks why 
the sentence of the court has not been 
carried out. Every time the Central 
Prison bailiff visits London, orders are 
issued that Norton is not to be re
moved. The Attorney-General owes 
an explanation to the legislature for 
this failure on the part of the Ontario 
government officials to carry out the 
sentence of the magistrate who con
demned the prisoner. The dime com
mitted by Norton was a miost Infamous 
one. The crimes of the baflot-’iox 
that have become so prevalent under 
the Liberal regime In Ontario must be 
stopped, even if the people have to 
take the law Into their own hands. 
Not only does the government delay 
and obstruct the prosecution of ballot- 
box criminals, but even after sentence 
has been passed the same laxity In 
the enforcement of the criminal law 
Is manifest. In the meantime, Attor
ney-General Gibson, might explain why 
the sentence of the court upon young 
Norton has not been carried out.

you
most ft*I] MlJ. C. AYER CO., Lswtll, Mata. etMen’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 

Neglige Shirts, open front, pearl but
tons, cushion neckbands, best finish, 
these are the very latest pat
terns for spring, sizes 14 to 18..

Men’s Imported Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, short bosom, de
tached double-end link cuffs, 
and fancy stripes, in the newest col
orings, sizes 14 to 19

A.t; XVI
telephone system Is being installed In 
the business section of Chicago. In 
order to get a start for Its tunnels, the 
company was obliged to rent space In 
the basements of various buildings 
from which operations were begun 
The soil thru which the excavations 
are being made Is blue clay, and the 
boring is consequently easy and rapid. 
The plant Is now making 2100 feet of 
tunnel per week, and after April 1, 
4200 feet per week will be excavated. 
As fast as the clay la removed a gang 
of men follow, who build a wall of 
cement 12 Inches thick. Since last Sep- 
temper about tlx miles of tunnel have 
been completed. 7'be tunnel Is built 
In two sizes. The main or trunk line 
tunnels are fourteen feet In height and 
twelve feet wide, and there is an ex
tension system of branch tunnels eight 
feet high and six feet wide.

A peculiar feature about this new 
enterprise is that the company, under 
its franchise, Is obliged to reduce the 
existing telephone rates in Chicago by 
50 per cent. This It claims to be able 
to do, notwithstanding the expensive
ness of its tunnel construction. The 
company, however, proposes to use its 
tunnels for conveying newspapers and 
postal matter to the trains, and ulti-

ÏÏÏME11 si
1.00 el

And there you have it."
The North American Life i* an 

established and progressive Company, 
whose position amongst the leaders is 
proved beyond peradventure.

Its record for 1901 is a magnificent 
testimonial to its real worth.

Write for particulars, or see »n 
agent, whb will explain to you the 
feature of/the guaranteed and other 
plans.

!
: mi»; i. neat
i

1.25 MiliM
and Mr.Men's English Cambric Shirts, open 

back and front, detached link cuffs, 
short bosom, fast washing colors, 
new stripes In light and dark blue, 
pink, and black and white, all 1 fjfl 
sizes .............................................................. I.VU

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, short bosom, 
detached double-end link cuffs, cush
ion neckband. In blue, pink, ox-bh>od 
and black and white stripes, 
sizes 14 to 18..............................

Men's Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts; open front; laundlied 
neckband ; separate cuffs or cuffs attached ; stripes, 
check and plaid patterns ; sizes 14 to 17 1-2...................

1

!
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North American LifeI

50 THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

II112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
L. GOLDMAN, Secretary. TCottons and Sheetings The annml meeting of the share

holders of this corporation took place 
at Its offices yeaterdlay. The report 
and synoptical statement will be found 
In this morning's issue.

If ever any doubts existed as to the

WM. MoCABB, Managing Director.

This will make a lively stir in the Cotton corner on 
Moitday morning. Brand new goods selling at regular 
prices to-day and offered at these substantial discounts 
while the quantities we say last on Monday:

Cottons
1200 yards English Longcloth; special fine make; with 

soft pure finish; perfect bleach; 36 Inches wide; our
price to-day 12 l-2c per yard; Monday ......................................

2600 yards Canadian White Cotton ; fine even cloth; pure 
finish; 36 inches wide; our price to-day 8c per yard;
Monday .................................................................................... .............................

The Last Day of the Eye-Glass Sale
Last Monday we placed on sale 500 pairs of A A 

. imported German Lenses, reg. $1.50, for.. y yQ,

great utility of this corporation In the 
performance of its varied duties, they 
now certainly no longer ex.st. 
ganlzation taat has 
years acquired and managed a mass 
of estates, trusts, etc., aggregating 
close upon $40,000,090, and, after dis
tribution and closing out of a lange 
number of such estates, still having 
over $20,090,000 In its hands, is cer
tainly, a phenomenal record. With such 
a volume of business, some may won
der why the profits are not larger, but 
that question is cleared

M
An or- 

wiithdn twenty plea to 1:

I. roately to transfer all kinds of freight. 
The us» of tunnels In large and 
medium sized cities^ is bound before 
long to become universal. The 
cities recognize this fact

These Lenses are noted for their coolness, clearness and soothing effect on the eye and 
guaranteed perfect. This is your last opportunity, as there are only a few left.

feb. 15,m. 1,15,29, a. 12,26THE DEACON'S OBITUARY.
.We think our esteemed friend, Dea

con Cameron, has good reason to re
sent the pargraphs that are going the 

! rounds of Liberal papers, anent his 
appointment to the London postmaster 
ship. The journal's in question treat 
the subject from a mistaken point of 
view, and the Deacon cannot fail to re
cognize the bud taste that choracter-

even

Three Eye Experts In Attendance from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.THEih sooner 
the more ai

Globe Optical Co 93 YONGE ST.FIRE SALEeconomical can the work be carried 
out.

Next Shea'aSheetings
800 yards Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting; Hochelaga make; 

very soft and pure; 72 inches wide; regular price 22c
per yard; Monday............................................................;..........................

1200 yards Heavy Unbleached Plain Sheeting; entirely free 
from dressing; 72 Inches wide; regular price 18c yard; 
Monday...................................................................................................................

•IIt would pay a city like Toronto 
handsomely to adopt the Chicago idea, 
and afford a commodious underground 
right of way for the various cod!panics 
engaged in the distribution of elec tri-

up by the 
statement in the report that the cor
poration confines itself exclusively to 
the management of estates, and does 
nothing whatever of

of1.17 BOOKS. a speculative
character. This ought to be pleasing 
reading to the clients of the Corpora
tion, for in these days when specula
tive feeling la rampant,even altno war
ranted by the great progress of Can
ada, tt is well that a corporation hav
ing charge of estates should confine 
itself exclusively to that" branch of 
business, and certainly The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation appears to 
have quite enough to attend to in that 
line without ' branching out in any 
other. It must be gratifying to Mr. 
Langmuir, the founder of the insti
tution. as well as to the president and 
directors, that the objects of its 
ganization are so thoroly appreciated 
by the community.

At the close of the shareholders' meet 
mg, oil portraits of the president, Dr. 
Hoekin, and Mr. Dangmuir, were pre- 
sen ted, to be placed on the walls of 
the board room.

B■ '.15 rIzes most of the paragraphs. The ap
pointment of Mr. Oameron to 
fortable government, position ought to 
be & source of satisfaction to himselt 
and his friends. The latter, however, 
signalize the event by writing obituary 

The Globe the other day led 
off with an editorial in which the Dea
con was treated as a corpse already 
buried.

atoity in its many forms, gas, water and 
such like.

a:a com-

ALBERT BRITNELL’S-
IF ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSVRANCE CO.O

248 YONGE STREET,
Is still In full swing. We call atten- 
tion to the following very special bar
gains :
THE NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, a 

complete library and universal refer
ence book, with Illustrations and pro
nunciations, by L. Colonge, LL.D., a 
large volume of 1000 pages, with 
hundreds of illustrations, recognized 
as one of the beat and handiest books 
of general reference in exist
ence, regular $2.80, for only.

THE PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER 
and Cyclopedia of Domestic Econ
omy, adapted to all classes of society, 
comprising over 8000 practical recipe* 
and maxims In all branches of house
hold affairs, edited by Mns. Florence 
K* Stanton, a choice book of over 
600 pages, with 200 illustrations, 
bound in special enamelled cloth 
cover, regular $2, for only..

On another page of this issue ap
pears the sixth annua.l report of the On
tario Accident Insurance Company, and 
the statements therein submitted will 
show that there is at present a rapid 
extension of the accident insurance 
business, and that this company is se
curing a large share of the transactions. 
The great success of the Ontario Acci
dent is no doubt largely due to the 
fact that the various systems operated 
by them cover a very wide field, and 
appeal to practically all classes of the 
insuring community.

The directors’ report shows that the 
company's net income from premiums, 
after making deductions for re-insur
ances, totalled $101,962.90 for 1901, as 
against $81,268.76 for 1900, an increase 
of $20,694.14. These figures certainly 
indicate a most satisfactory and en
couraging development of the com-

Dining-room Alarm Clocks notices.

A 22-inch Mantel Clock with an alarm attachment- The 
case is a polished walnut finish, neatly carved, and is fitted 
with gilt decorated glass door- The movement is a reliable 
eight-day American make, and will strike every hour and
half hour.

In the regular way we never sell this Clock for less than 
$3.00, but on Monday morning at eight o’clock you can take 
your pick from seventy clock* few

One Dollar and Seventy-seven Cents
The clock carries our guarantee to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

;
The article puts him in the 

past tense, saying of Wim, in the 
tomary obituary phraseology, that “he 
was a genuine end there Liberal, 
gressive and radical, and willing to 
give his support to advanced I leas. As 
a journalist he possessed in a high 
degree the qualities of originality and 
power of imparting brightness and 
terest to a subject.”

The Montreal Herald deals 
Cameron much in tha same requiescat 
in Pace style. What his journalistic 
brethren say of the Deacon may all 
be true, but no man relishes reading 
his obituary wfrlle he is yet alive.

k
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r a East’s Offer of
Umbrellas.

FIGURES TELL.

sHEgaEBS
prevailing in thé

Central Business Col lag#
A strong, reliable school, which you may 

enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail, 
sample lesson.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

.35, We «Ve gjad to see
that this commendable practice is be
ing carried out in Canada. Not only Is 
the history of the institution made 
and perpetuated by the practice, but 

, alîP » flavor of strength and 
stability about It.

In to* conditions now
A

See the Self-Open- 
| ing Umbrella—you 

touch a spring and 
a the umbrella open* 
ti automatically.

East Umbrellas for 
II and *1.60.

with Mr.
O

Flannelettes and Linens I WO AUDIENCES FIRED 
WITH MISSIONARY ZEAL

Ask for
246.25 »We want a bigger volume of business in our Flan

nelettes and Linens. Stoc k is heavier than it ought to be, 
and of certain iines we could easily get along with half the 
quantities now on hand. For that reason we offer these 
surplus lots at more than a third off regular values:

18c and 20c Flannelettes for 12^c
1800 yards Besttimported English Flannelettes ; assorted in light 

and medium striped patterns and plain blue shade; guaran
teed fast colors ; 36 inches wide; small balances of 
odd lines; reg. 18c and 20c yard; Monday, to clear .

.Turkish Bath Towels
385 pairs Heavy English Turkish Bath Towels; linen finished ; 

assorted in plain white and colored borders ; extra heavy 
quality; size 22x46 inches; regular 40c pair;
Monday ..................................................................................................

BRITAIN'S FOOD SUPPLIES.
The London Saturday Review has

tllT 7 *VOt“ng •*<’W titten- food supplies. Last week it had an
tion to the subject of Great Britain’s 
interesting article on the subject, and 
It proposes to discuss the matter at 
further length In the next issue. The 
figures produced in its preliminary 
article are of special Interest

Canada is vitally interested 
in the statistics showing 
stuffs imported by the Mother

The1 Saturday Review gives these 
figures in detail, and then it 
izes them as follows :

THEROES AND MARTYRS OF 
CHRISTIANITY, a thrilling story of 
the struggles, persecutions, wars and 
victories of Christians In all times, by 
Prof. Frederic M. Bird, a massive 
quarto volume of 670 pages, with 380 
illustrations by special artists, cc
regular $4, for only............................*00
In addition to these there are bar

gains by the dozen on every shelf in the 
store. Our whole stock of theological 
books Is being sold out regardless of 
cost. Students 
now the chance of a lifetime. For ex
ample :
PROF. DRUMMOND’S NEW EVANG

ELISM and other addresses, 40 copies 
of this $1.50 book to sell

L pany's business. To make a further 
comparison, it may be pointed out, the 
(company's, total annual income has * 
more than quadrupled since 1896, and Volunteer Movement." Mr. Mlchener 
it has a great deal more than trebled Is a youthful but eloquent and earnest 
since 1897. and has much more than speaker. The movement, he said, was 
doubled since 1898- In other words, started about 20 years ago from a gath- 

year’s total premium income of ering of about 100 students at Dwight 
$108,424.77 corresponds with a total L. Moody’s home. East Northfleld. The 
premium income of $24,784.60 in 1896, growth had been phenomenal. The 
$31,446.56 in 1897, and $46,125.88 In convention now in progress was the 
1X08. In 1899 the total premium In- largest Christian gathering of students 
come was $71,857.30; that is to say, ever held In the world. There were 
the premium income of 1901 is between present more college professors, repre- 
50 and 60 per cent, higher than that of sentlng more colleges, than were ever 
two years ago. Such a state of affairs before gathered together, and the edl- 
must be eminently satisfactory to the tors of nearly every religious paper of 
shareholders of the company, and it prominence on the Continent tvere 
must also have the effect of inducing meeting with them. These delegates 
confidence in the company on the part were not enthusiasts, but men who 
of the Insuring public. stood pre-eminent in scholarship and

•J he company’s total revenue last in literary pursuits; they were the best 
year, including income from invest- from every phase of life. A large rep- 
ments, was $110,263.52. Out of this neaentation wa* also present from 
sum $52,056.07 was paid on policies; across the seas. Their aim was far 
operating expenses ran up to $47.799.13; j reaching. The primary object was to 
a dividend of 4 per cent-, totalling serve the missionary societies of the 
$1720, was paid the shareholders; $1500 churches by first securing an adequate 
added to the reserve fund, and $5000 number of well educated men and 
carried forward to the contingency ac- women who would be willing to enter 
count. The company's reserve fund mission work, 
now stands at $22,500, the paid-up capl- however, 
tal is $43,000, and the securities de- ' earnest young men among the home 
posited with the Receiver-General at churches. It had resulted in the 200,- 
Ottawa amount to $35,231.80. These 000 students of 1000 institutions of 
securities consist of solid government higher learning thruout the land be- 
and municipal bonds, so that it will be *n6 interested in mission work, and the 
oeen the company appears to be in a prsfanization of 5000 of these students

in 325 colleges Into mission study class
ée. This was the largest number of

I aiUmbrellas— men’s 
and women’s re
covered for fifty 
cents.

TRUNK BARGAINS.
Leather-bound Steamer Trunk, worth 

$7.60, on Saturday ..........

Continued From Pace 4. idI
«
ei

: ï
last cl

......  5.00 vI am •» expert In reittrlav 
My knowledge and

to this...122 tlcountry. and preachers have Bast’s “Unsma-shable” Square Top Trunk, 
steel bound, hardwood slats, deep tray 
and compartments, 30 in. long, regular 
$4, on Saturday ......

Cowhide Leather Suit Case, steel frame, 
brass fittings, very swell, our $7 A Cn 
case, on Saturday ..................................“«VU

FA<«T’<k 300 Yonge St.,
^ Cor. Agnes St.

night.
experience Insure ancceeefnl 

fitting.
the food- 

Coun- 2.79 fltry.

.50aummar- 
"We find,” it 

yearly imports

: at.27 Cl
The Sermons of that great pulpit 

tor, William Pattehson, a 75c 
book for .........................................................

"THE MESSAGES” of the Rev. Charles 
A. Eaton. D.D., formerly of Toronto, 
ten copies only to sell

says, "that our total 
of wheat, meat, milk

ora-

30$4.00 Table Cloths for $2.9? and feeding
stuffs have been aa follows : 
98,287,000 cwts. ; 
ctvts.; milk In all forms (except fresh 

and cream), 125,873,000 cwts.; 
feeding grains other than wheat 101 - 
623,000

vWheat, 
meat. 19.850,000

85 only Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Cloths; satin fin
ished; border all round ; elegant patterns ; pure linen ; size 
2x2 1-2 yards, 2x3 yards; regular prices $3.50 and 
$4.00 each; Monday .............. .................................................

pSIMMERS' GARDEN AND FLORALThe Maker* of Book*.
The annual dinner of15 the Master 

Printers arod Bookbinders’ Association 
of Toronto, held last night <at the Na.- 
îf>naJoSub’ waB an enjoyable affair. 
Over -00 members of tihe association 
and their friends were present. S. R. 
Ha<rt presided. The menu was excel- 
vv-L an(* toast list brought <to 
light some sparkiting .speakers among 
‘*"5* Jotin R- Barber, M.L.A., and 

J’ Sheppard _Rpoke for "Canada and 
1=nMmtary Instlluttons; Rev. 

Wrilimn Briggs and Richard Brown 
for Ye Anjcient Arts;” A. W Thomas
rlvhtGT°^ ^OTaner for "The Copy- 
TSlc ITrt,HreSt »' an,d J- F. Ellis and 
l. . Irving for ‘Trade and Com
merce.” Some choice musical b£Z- 
tlons were given during the evening.

2.97 At GUIDE. Splendidly illu.treted. Full 'of 
Information and advice on plant- 

ing. Call or send for a copy.
milk

Remember the Place,

ALBERT BHUNEIL’S, «XS*cwts. ; oil-cake,
cwt».: and hay 2,400,000 
would be interesting if some 
denominator could be found by which 
the volume of these different forms of 
sea-borne food could be presented in 
term* of grain.

12,000,000

Carpets, Curtains, Wall Papers J. A. SIMMERScwts. It
It did more than this, 

It sent out enthusiastic.
educated men and women w’hich had 
ever pursued a definite course of mis
sion study in the world’s history. It 
had been the mainspring which had 
given rise to the young people’s socie
ties thruout the

common
The average home-owner couldn’t wish for a more 

serviceable floor covering than these Velvet Carpets. Nor 
could he find patterns and colorings that are more pleas
ing, effective and artistic. But aside from that, the price, 
$1.00 a yard, is about the most tempting and most rea
sonable we ever placed on Carpets—on Carpets of equal 
quality and richness;

1800 YARDS BEST ENGLISH VELVET CARPET; a beautiful
range of thigh-class designs ; with the newest color combina
tions in green, blue, red, terra, fawn and ecru; 5-8 borders to 
match ; suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, halls and stairways ; carpets that have all the rich 
appearance of the Axminster or Wilton, but at a much more 
moderate cost; regular prices $1.25 and $1.35 
yard ; on sale Monday at.....................................................

fAs a substitute for 
strong drink the 
stimulating effect of 
the carbonated MA Cl 
Caledonia Waters 
completely satisfies 
the craving. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Agent, and sold 
by best dealers 
everywhere.

A rough calculation 
of this kind for the several commodi
ties enumerated above, viz., for wheat, 
meat, milk and feeding stuffs, indi
cates that the aggregate* Imported 
plies were equivalent to over 450 mil
lion cwts. of grain.

churches. It had 
spread to England and had united the 
Anglo-Saxon races in the great move
ment of the evangelization of the 
w°rld. No other enterprise was so far 
reaching, and he trusted that this con
ference would mark the beginning of 
the greatest movement of the century.

Bishop H. E. Fox, secretary of the 
Church Missionary Society of Eng
land, who has been instrumental In the 
success of that great society which 
counts Its missionaries by thousands 
gave a short address. He is a ta'f 
handsome old gentleman of fine bear-
‘25' an J*peaks,ln a high-pitched, clear 
voice. He spoke on the topic. "What 

d” w'th regard to this move
ment’ and dealt with the question 
from the standpoint of the Christian 
To receive a blessing it was necessary
n»artl«munlcate 11 to °thers. Like the 
Dead Sea, some Christians were alwavs

neVer givln*' Like the Dead 
/of .th,ey wera blocked. The suffer- 
"'L w sorr°w ot heathen countries

ratftei SithT. In Indla there was a 
section with but one missionary to a
population of 1,000,000. Agate theedabTG^Ufnfi°f the T>r,d wa" ffA5! . '. d aa 8Uch «hould be 
the heart of every Christian.

■very comfortable position.
To look at the situation from another 

standpoint, it is pointed out that dur
ing the past year 1175 claims, amount
ing, after deducting re-lnsurancee, to 
$52,056.07, were paid. These figures 
correspond to 832 claims, totalling $46,- 
114.78 paid during 1900. During the 
six years of the company's history It 
has distributed among 3531 persons 
benefits aggregating $158,223.80. _ ...

To refer again to the reserve fund, Every one is in danger who neglects 
which now stands at $22,500, this rest the warnings of declining health. The 
account shows a steady and satlsfact- warnings are not aa startling as the sud- 
ory growth from the very Inception of den shriek of a locomotive, but they are 
the company's business, for In 1900 it just as ominous. When the body begins 
totalled $21.000; in 1899, $20,000; in to lose in flesh.
1898, $15,000; in 1897. $11,000, and in 4 Jk* when the cheek ii
iSOO less than $9000. ,n 1 hollow and the

The Ontario Accident Insurance Com- kBSfiKfo®®-. _U,’ra -vin «allow it u 
pany Is a pioneer in one department BgMMTV
of accident assurance, that is, it Is the gBBHf... | i ffat.arf,8 T™?1
only company at present in Canada ■■■ v« ' r 5- the body is
which issues a policy covering disease J | tailing of proper
or illness arising from any cause, To nourishment. It
this and other unique features of its 18 a condition of
systems is no doubt due much of its jSnjis r’ "weak” stomach,
success. The various systems operated , and " weak ” stom-
by it have been grouped under the ,m ach soon involves
heads of "Personal Accident," "Sick- /if Tr' i f. other organs. Dr. 
ness," “Workmen's Collective" and /T V Pierce’s Golden
•Liability.” Each pelicy has features Medical Discovery
which recommend it for certain con- wy tBST cure* diseases of
tingencies. and the object In adopting £> >«PK Withe stomach and
so many new ideas has been not only //P ".. . ° ” ,
to meet the requirements of every class, S/ % or8aa8
but also to remove some of the ob- "Vf \ (S S digestion mid nu- 
jectionable features which old-time tntion, and cures
policies were felt to contain. The com- iff9 through the atom-
pany’s system of sicknees Insurance . , ach diseases seem-
had its origin in the issue of a supple- *°f>V remote, but which have their 
mentary agreement attachable to regu- fngm in the disease of the stomach and 
lar accident forma, but this system It* allied organs.
has since become a regular feature of There is no alcohol in the " Discovery” 
the policies issued. Moreover, while and it is absolutely free from opium, 
the company in its earlier history offer- cocaine, and all other narcotics 
ed indemnity for disability from sick- ij . _ .ness only in combination with accl

aent insurance. It now issues separate four doctors treated me.” writes Mrs. Settle 
policies covering the formel* contins. A»£ew' °f Garysburg, Northampton Co, N. C. 
ency by Itself, when desired. To show at. time s°me
the working out of this sickness dis- C my ted anTsSme cUy^l'drigged ateÆî 
awiity plan, it may be said that the house. I have uecd five bottles of the ‘ Golden 
company paid, durinpr 1901, 179 claims Medical Discovery ' and five of the ‘ Favorite 
for illness, the causes ranging from four vials °f the 4 Pellets.’
smallpox to a cold in the head, and «rVto know U* D'W WOm“n' *nd 1 w,nt the 
including nearly every kind of indispo- Dr Pierce’s Medical Adviser mrdt 
rition in the calendar. In the sickness l,™ Advl8er. 1008
branch alone the disbursements to pol- reccir,t*5f*’ *>1*>er '”n(Jln8' sfnt free on 
icy-holders total to date nearly $20.900. 1 recelPt °* 31 one-cent stamps to pay 

The company’s workmen’* collective ! ^P61186 of customs and mailing only, or 
insurance system is much appreciated 5° ^“P8 for it in cloth binding. Ad- 
by both employers and employes in j drC88 Dr- V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tl
sup-

in BangerA more exact 
standard may perhaps be arrived at 
by estimating the area which would 
be required to produce these imported 
articles if they could be grown in the 
United Kingdom. In an estimate of 
this kind which came under our 
tire not long ago, the acreage neces
sary to grow a year's imports of these 
products, excluding pork, was put at 
approximately 23,000,000 acres; at the 
present time, however, we think that 
it would not be an exaggeration to

Stops «lie Cough 
and Works Off the C5ld

Laxative Bromo Quinlue Tablets cure a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

J. J.
I

36

1.00 Wellesley School Old Boy*.
The Wellesley School Old Boys’ As

sociation held their annual dinner at

no-

Wall PapersLace Curtains
On Sale flonday On Sale Monday

Advice325 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 45 to 54 inches wide by It 1-2 
yards long, overlooked and taped 
edges, a good range of patterns, 
in white or ivory, regular value 
,$1 and $1.10 a pair, Mon
day, per pair ................ ..

1400 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral, 
scroll and conventional designs, 
green, huff, blue and grey colors, 
for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and 
dining-rooms, regultr price 15c 
and 17c per single roll, on 
sale Monday................................

the Walker last nl^ht. Dr* E. Herbert 
Adams presiding. The toasts were 
spoken to by S. Alfred Jones. W. E. 
Chapman, Marmaduke Rawlinson, H. 
Gerald Wade, A. A. Alexander, Ed
ward Preysing, S. B. Woods,' C. N. 
Peake, Charles Spanner. E. W. J. 
Owens, W- N. McEachren, Dr. R. A. 
Rose, S. H. P. MacKenzle, Dr. D. W. 
McPherson, F. J. Coombs, J. Irving, T. 
C. Parker and A. A. Armstrong. Sev
eral vocal solos were contributed-

Worth
Following

take It at 25,000,000 acres as a mini
mum.” The Review proposes to dis
cuss in its next Issue whether the

t

.75 .7 il
needs of the Mother Country In re
spect to food can or cannot be met by 
the resources of the empire* Canada, 
with its limitless agricultural areas, 
ought to be able* to an.swrer this ques
tion quite satisfactorily.

1
When several hundred 

pie have tested a new remedy, 
and found it good, there is a 
temptation to try it. But when 
thousands of men all over 
Canada have been completely 
cured ot Nervous Weakness, 
Kidney, Urinary and Sexual 
Disorders by a reliable treat
ment like that of Dr. Bobertz, 
and out of gratitude recom
mend this Doctor in every way, 
it seems almost a duty that 
every man who is similarly 
affected should at once write 
to this successful physician 
and obtain his advice. Dr. 
Bobertz’ address is 565 Wood
ward AveD., etroit, Mich. 67

Ï Useful Housekeeping Helps peo-near

Four distinct lines at prices we couldn’t afford to 
accept every day iu the week. These will be ready at 
eight o’clock Monday morning:

To-Day*. Conference*.
teg" “s toîSay™"*S4 Ztl

id
|"cT' Srj anTeS;
rio°nkf KhOX °hurch: Y.M.C.A. in Mh 
si°n Lands. Association Hall- YWr 
A. In Mission Lands, Guild Hall • 
tore. Wesley Building; Professors 
Instructors, MoMaster Unlversitv
S.1SLT=,P"PI*'1

Business College At Home.
The annual at home of this Central 

Business College last night was at
tended by many students and ex-stu
dents. A pleasing feature of the af
fair was the presentation of gold 
medals to Mis» Edith K. W*«m"r of 
Sault Ste. Marie.and Mise Maggie Bur
gees of Toronto, and silver ireia'v to 
Miss Bella Gil Us and Miss Mabel Ken
nedy of Toronto. D’Alesandro's Orchee- 
tra was present.

CHICAGO’S NETWORK OF TUNNELS
The Illinois Telephone and Tele

graph Company recently secured a 
franchise to establish a telephone ser
vice in Chicago. .A peculiar feature 

j about its system Is that its wires will 
all be strung in tunnels 40 feet under 
the street level. The company's fran- 

t chise does not permit it to tear up the 
streets or disturb traffic In any way. 

i No one is aware from anything he sees 
in the streets that a new and elaborate

Qraniteware Glassware
200 dozen Water Glasses, neat shape 

your choice of three 
regular price 35c dozen,
Monday, each at................

Dinnerware

400 pieces of Grantteware, includ
ing Covered Sauce Pans. Pudding 
Pans. Wash Bowls, Preserving 
Kettles. Cuspidores, and Covered 
Pails, regular prices 15c to 25c 
each, your choice on Mon
day, 2 pieces for ..............

patterns.

2
Edi- Vanti25 .(0 only Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, 

consisting of one dozen each 
saucers and plates. GHIGKERINGcups, 

two brea d 
plates, a cream jug and slop bowl 
a neat printed pattern. In gi-een 
regular price $2.50, Mon- - -- 
day..........................

Wood en ware
is an Inimitable Piano

GEORGE GROS8M1TH
the Inimitable Entertainer, , 

Uses it. Hear Him.
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 3.

l3Sued by the Canadian 
Accident Insurance Co. cover 

all kind» of bodily Injurie», received 
anywhere. Call on John A. MacdZlT 
district agent, 44 Vietotia-street^nd 
get rates and particulars.

Monkey Brand Soap will clean a house 
from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothes.

75 only Four-Foot Folding Clothes 
Horses, regular price 3ûc ou 
each, Monday................................ -tv 150

Too Many People Dally With 
Catarrh.—It strikes one like a thunder-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a flore Complete List.

T. EATON C°
dap. develops with a rapidity that no 
other disease does. Dr. Agnewje Catarrhal 
Powder is the radical, quick, safe and 
pjeaeant cure that the disease demands. 
Use the means, prevent its deep-seating 
and years of distress. Don't dally with 
Catarrh. Agnews gives relief in ten

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 

I Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

H. W. BURNETT X COISO YONGE ST., TORONTO! • »
minutes.—10. Sole Agents for Toronto and Ontario,

9 and 11 Queen St. Bast.ed

I
■
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THE DAILY USE OF

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Keeps You Naturally Well. 
Contains All the Properties 
Necessary for Good Health.

Order It From Your Grocer ....

ins

ei

IK-> .L

!

T 159 YONGE ST. -c

"MY OPTICIAN”

t
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LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING ADVICE TO A BRIDE.
{Don’t take any chances at the outset of your married life. Give him j

ve the So Frank Jaekioa Turned os Eleven 
«sa Jeta a ad Expired. !

Because his suit for the affections of 
was unsuccessful.a young woman 

Frank Jackson, coachmen for Lewis A. 
Stewart of 41 WoodHawn-avenue, de
liberately ended tils life on Thursday 
afternoon. Stewart’s family had been 
visiting in Perkdale.erad the house was 
empty. Jackson went Into the kitchen, 
and. closing all entrances to it, turned 
on the nine jets of the gas range and 
two Jets of the gas bracket His dead 
body was found when the family re
turned home. Ooroner Spencer was 
notified, but an Inquest was deemed 
unnecessary. Jackson left a note say
ing that he was not satisfied with the 
manner In which two girls had treated 
him, and that life was no longer worth 
living. Deceased was 21 years of age.

! His father William Jack»on, Uvea at 
80 Arthur-etreet.

Every day brings fresh additions to 
magnMcent stock of new spring goods. 
Among latest arrivals we note :

our
I» a wall coating made from alabaster rock.
h °* » Wromine, but a cement that harden» 

with age.
I» made in twenty beautiful tint* and white. 
Anyone can brush it on-no one can rub it oft 
Ask any Hardware or Paint Dealer for tint card. 
Alaiastin* is never sold in bulk.
Write for book of instructions, sent free, and learn 

bow to "Make Home Beautiful."
Printers, lend for our offer, «Two Good Thinge."

Addreri

n mmSpring Suitings
fashionable rtflor'mad”»' UtMt sh,,do, tm 

—Black and colored tweeds.
’ Cheviot», cloths, Venetians, homespuns. 
—Serges, friesee.

id

c.
:ï

ctive
by

rong

Fine Qownings CEYLON TEA.
• The very latest weaves In black .md 

coiorjL^ soft draping effects, shewn In the 
rew Voile», Canvases. Crepes des Chenea, 
EoHennea V lollennes. Satin Cloths. Drap 
d Alma. Crepe de Lisle. Taffeta, Veilings, 

- *TC-« »n all the new spring shades.
A specially fine assortment of black and 
white and grey suit and gown fabrics, 
shepherd checks and fancy black and white

THE ALABAST1NE GO., Limited f Easily 
Applied

PARIS, ONT.
It DEATH OF J. F. KENNY.

v «
Halifax. N.8., Feb. 28.-J. F. Kenny, 

a prominent citizen end a eon of the 
late Sir Edward Kenny, died this 
evening after four weeks’ illness. He 
was 60 years of age, and Is survived 
by a widow, who Is a sister of Mr.

Uncrushable Black 
Silk Grenadines.

Shaped Lace Gowns, 
Jackets, Boleros, 
Collars, Berthas, 
Cuffs, etc.

New Allover Laces,
With Insertions to Hatch.

Wash Fabrics

-ife is an
Company, 

leaders is

needed for constructing more rooms in half-million for the St. Lawrence
the attic. Replying to Dr. Bproule’s channel There were now six new Justice Henry. Thomas E. Kenny, ex
suggestion, the Minister agreed that dredges, which coot $30,000 each, and M I .A. for Halifax County, fs a brother
the old Railway Committee room might the big’suction dredge built in Toron- of deceased,
he used by the Committee of Agrlcul- to, which cost $70,000 per season to
ture- operate : but she would excavate -000

Better ttanrtera for Mr. Bergen. tone per hour, at a oost of less than 
K. F. Clarke put In a plea for better a cent per cubic yard, against a cost 

quarters for the leader of the opposl- in other days of 26 cents. The sum of 
tlon. Mr. Tarte promised that when $200,000 was required for working the 
the new rooms were ready he would new dredges. Then there were scows, 
see that the leader of the opposition ; barges, a marine railway, and a ship- 
was accommodated as the country had yard to keep up. At the shipyard lu 
a right to expect him to be. {Hear, Sorel, they were building a combined 
hear]. This Item was passed. suction and dipper dredge, which would struggling to overcome disease.

The next taken up was the renewed he the best In the world. It would cost "he history of his efforts in this dl-
vote of $50,000 for the Victoria Me- $800.000 and would be used In the rectlon would be a very Interesting
morlal Museum. Mr. Tarte explained Maritime Provinces. The Toronto story if collected and arranged, 
that not much had been done about dredge cost $250,000. ) i Scientific and theoretical systems of
this building. In the first place. h!s Mr. Haggart congratulated the Min- medicines have been devised and pro
architect had been abroad looking later of Public Works upon having mulgated, only to be discarded later a, 
after plans for the mint. Then there adopted the style of dredge h* had re- unscientific and not practical, 
were a great many public works go ng commended to him two years ago. Many fanciful remedies and treat-
on. Again, there was a difficulty about -Mr. Taylor as critic. " ments have been and are being put
the site. It had been suggested last Mr. Taylor criticized the extravagant forwaTd- only to fail, when brought
year that the building should be erect- expenditures on carpets twenty dollar face to fac® wlth disease, and one after 
ed on Major Hill Park; but he would table cloths, and the like charged to another to sink Into oblivion and be 
admit his mind was not fully made up the channel Improvement He ore- forgotten.
yet. Canada was becoming a great fumed It was for the government tuir There Is only one absolute test of
nation, and we had already a valuable Frontenac. s the value of a medicine, and that Is
collection in the Geological Museum. Mr- Tarte said that the bulk of this the r®sult* achieved by Its application 
While neither government had done its expenditure was for fitting un a at earn *° tbe disease It professes to be able
duty towards housing It, ‘ we mn«t er to receive the Prince and Prince-,» to cure
build for the future.” said Mr Tarte .,,aea- By this, the only test, do Dodd’s Dys-
“So I have not yet chosen a sit» mai!lle™Ltl!ft veaael on which that Pe^la Tah,leta ask to be Judged, 
nor have the pinna been prepared, made”’ 'dlaPlay of fireworks was m be ab!f. to cur® Hy»-
i wont* in,. _____ . .. 5fT_. pepsla, Heartburn, Biliousness, Sour

.îf. ” d m° e tl,'“ ^.Unfortunately, yes,” Mr TartA „ Stomach, Indigestion. Bloating, Head-
B m',1,OB OB <hu building.” p ,ed- rubbing his injured hand" acbe’ or any of the many results of
®°rden expressed the hope that ** He Were a t xnr ' a disordered or deranged condition of

the hon. Minister’s worry about spend- Mr. Tarte estimated th7t . the digestive machinery.
L"? ,™uch I?on®y was ”°t affecting there would be a 3(lf J,? *?ree Tbey are based on the latest and
his health seriously. be‘«’een Montreal mo9t scientific theory, it Is true, but

Haiif a. Million. trPta1Ude<î an Impassioned they do not aek favorable judgment
The next item taken up was a round transportation by remarkin^dress on on that account.

s«*^rs sv“: .ss” ""rap"1 ~

Tbey have met and conquered the 
Present route^hv capacity of the 12}"®1 stubborn cases of long-standing
Grand Trunk ca"als, C.P.R., Dyspepsia, cases that have been given

Mr. Tarte h aSada Atlantic, j up “ Incurable by the best physicians,
had carried ™'îfîfda Atlantic - Th®y hav® b®en offered as a remedy
and the c P Rio Z?,.,md,llon' bushels, for Stomach Troubles for years, and 
Fort William ’ „ .mll,Uon bushels from year by year their popularity has In
vent vta ln ®>ther case creased, as the reports of their victorien
French ^ do Caraadjan ports- if th» bave accumulated, 
completed the^ DiDPr°Vements were . Reports of remarkable cures have 
quantities ^ carry large been Published almost dally for years,
and to a the St- Lawrence Every opportunity for verification has

E F «^rk! P?rt.’ » I bten ^ven Investigation has confirm-
mr;„„ pointed out that If a ed and strengthened the truth of the
portage railway were built from Lake statements made.

Hay and the St. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
Lawrence route improved, there would tried and proven. They have done all 
!inJLb ? tradVn 8TaJn from the lakes they claim to be able to do. They are 
7°m, , Quebec, amd plenty of re- a genuine cure for all Stomach Trou- 
turn freight. Why should five minions bles. 
be spent to make

lAifniflcent EXPERIENCE TEACHES
The Only Valid Anroment ln Favor 

of Any Medicine le the Results 
Achieved By Its Use.

•r see an 

» you the 
wd other From the beginning of time man has

A Very fine display of the new sheer 
rletica ln washing fabrics:
—Sheer grass linens and lawns.
—Silk and linen Chamtfraye.
— Printed cotton foulards.
— Embroidered, 
linens.
—Brocade and Dresden sheer linens.
These are shown in plain colorings and 
fchot effects, suitable for gowns or shirt 
waists.
-French printed cambric*, lawns, muslins. 
—» ntte piques, chambrays, organdie#».

va-

ife
brocade and fancy grass

'irector.

Sale Silk Shirt Waists
(New York Styles)

4 Black, white and colors—«stylishly gotten 
up. well finished garments—plain and trim
med.c.
—Black, $4.75 to $10; colored, $4 to $13.

he eye and 
pw left. StylishRainCoats

A large variety of the new three-quarter 
and full length styles in fawns, browns, 
greys and bronzes.

p.m.

}E ST.
----- A SPECIAL EXHIBIT-----

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

New Silks
Black and^Colored Taffetas. Gros Grain, 
i*ean de Sole. Royal, Luxor, etc.
—Satin Duchesse, in Ivory, white, black 
and colors.

PERSONAL LEYLAND LINE HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINENEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLMAGNETISM NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:it From New York—

SS. Canadian, March 1st, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

From Boston—
SS. Lancastrian, March 5th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th, “
For rates, sailing* and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. A«t„ Toronto.

Rotterdam • • 
Amsterdam • • 
Staten dam.. . 
Ma as dam.... ,

. • . .March 1st 

... .March 8th 
. «.March 15th 
. . . March 32nd

A College Chartered Under the State 
Laws With a Capital of $100,000 

for the Purpose of Teaching 
Personal Magnetism and 

Hypnotism by Cor
respondence.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 

k aorta of Texas, Georgia. 
1 florida. Tickets to all resorts 
I n Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
r Jallfornia. Florida, etc. Spe

cial rates Hot Springs, Aryk 
Tourists* tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book -Southern Trips."
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier20, B.R.. N.Y

New 
Mail
prompt attention.

stock of French Printed Flannels, 
ordecs for goods or samples given it iEVERYBODY MAY NOW LEARN.

JOHN CATTO & SON Ten Thousand Copies of a Valuable 
Work on These Sciences to be 

Given Away to Advertise the 
College.

_ __ a new harbor on
Georgian Bay, which, when complet
ed. would be no nearer tide water 
than the present harbors.

Mr. Tarte replied that the Canadian Stratford, Ont., Feb. 28.—The School 
Pacific waa the only railway with a of Manual Training and Domestic
western terminus and carrying to a Science repenti» ereetea v.___Canadian winter' port. science, recently erected here, was

Mr- Clarke asked what about the formally opened this evdning by the 
Intercolonial ? 1 Minister of Education, Hon. Richard

"My hon. friend knows," Mr. Tarte Harcourt. A public meeting was held 
answered, “that the Intercolonial can- in the Assembly Hall of the Collegiate 
not compete for this trade.”’ Institute, which was well filled- Ad-

Mr. Kemp asked why, then, had the dresses were delivered by Hon. Mr. 
government built a costly elevator for Harcourt, Mrs. Hoodless of Hamilton

and others, A .banquet followed.

1-R.M.MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.
NEW SCHOOL OPENED.lew, King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.

tars in the 
from Jag. 

lions »ew fire department have only one steamer. 
Word was despatched to Stratford,who 
replied that they were ready to come 
if hecessary. The buildings and ma
chinery are a total loss. Loss estimat
ed between $25.000 and $30,000. Part
ly covered by insurance.

HOUSE OF COMMONS' - 
MINISTERS HECKLED

ta The American College of Sciences of 
Philadelphia, Pa, la a novel institution. 
It is chartered under State laws, with 
a capital of $100,000, for the purpose 
of teaching Personal Magnetism. Hyp
notism, Magnetic Healing, etc., by cor-

dI lego

h you may 
ns. Write
Ll. Ask for

rtneipal.

I

Continued From Face 1. ll
If attacked with cholera or summer com

plaint of anr kind send at once fpr a bot
tle af Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
nnd use It according to directions. It acts 
» ith wonderful rapidity In subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 
medicine aa.v It sets promptly, and never 
fails to effect a thorough cure.

ion, for a share of the fishery award, respondence.
The Attorney-General of Ç-'ew Bruns- At an expense of over $5000 the col- T . ,
ivirk had given formal notice of such the Intercolonial at St. John ?
rù intention Under such circumstances ! lege has issued a remarkable work on Mr. Tarte replied testily that the 

_,„ht not ne the wisest course to these sciences, ten thousand copies of hon. member was trifling with the ;
„„,in,ie this laree expenditure for fish- which will be given away absolutely question. However, If the Intercolon- j

Mta nmtectlofl. Tree. The book is elegantly Illustrated lai didn’t fill the elevator the C.P.R. ! New Hamburg, Feb. 28.-Shortly af-
\fr Wade of Digby, N.S., and Mr. with the most expensive engravings, would. He added that unless the ter midnight the buildings of the New

Vmmerson of New Brunswick contend- and it is decidedly the finest and most C-P.R. were enabled to carry this Hamburg Manufacturing Company 
", th_ decision of the Privy Coun- comprehensive work of its kind ever freight to the sen there would be no were discovered to be on fire. About Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar 

.. r,ot take » wav from the Domin- published. It Is the product of the fast Atlantic line*. | 2 a.m. the fire was got under control. To be retailed at 5 cents la the Collegian,
the rieht to regulate the fisher es. combined talent of thirty distinguished a Chance for the C.P.R. ! At one time it was thought that as- Only to be had at M. M. Vardon s Colle-

which involved the obligation to protect hypnotic specialists and scientists. It Mr CTarke said that the French sistance was necessary, as the local gtan Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street. 1
v, men inxoivcu = thoroughly explains all the hidden se- Rivar would be frozen un in winter ____________ _______________ ______________________________

crets of Personal Magnetism, Hypnot- just the same as Georgian Bay; and ~T ~
ism, Magnetic Healing, etc. It is full tlie only reason for putting up a big a m m m «B im ■■
of surprising experiences and makes elevator on the French River route ■ S m ___ I HA JH
many startling disclosures in regard to WOuid be to store large quantities of ■ te || P uÊÊiM uÊ Wr
the use and possibilities of this secret wheat there so the C.P.R. could haul 
power. it In winter at winter rates. He asked

The college absolutely guarantees lf Mr. Tarte meant that after all the ;
that anyone can learn these sciences money spent to bring the Intercolonial
1n a few days at home and use the to Montreal, it was a failure in carry- I
power without the knowledge of his jng grain to a winter port, 
most Intimate friends. Mr. Tarte denounced this as “party

The reporter asked for the names politics.” [Cries of Oh ! Oh ! ] The |
and addresses of some of the pupils, so Grand Trunk would certainly not turn
that he might communicate with them over it* east-bound freight to the In- !
personally. Several hundred were of- tercolonlal at Montreal!. The C.P-R.
fered, from which the reporter selected was not a monopoly, but a national1 
eighty-four. The replies received were highway. "I’m not enthusiastic about 
more than sufficient to convince the making large public expenditures at 
most skeptical in regard to the wonder- Depot Harbor If the Canada Atlantic 
ful benefits to be derived from this js going to be controlled by Ameri-
mlghty power. There were absolutely can capitalists who .have no regard for
no failures. All had learned to make Canadian routes.” said the Minister, 
practical use of the sciences. The fol- Mr. Clarke Indignantly denied any 
lowing extracts are taken at random hostility to the C.P.R., except in so 
from the letters for the benefit of far a* it might be hostile to Canadian 

I readers: Interests.
J. H. Rchneller, 1412 Avon-street. La- - jf my 

Crosse. Wis., writes : “Hypnotism Tarte, “*
truly reveals the secrets of life and “I’ni an Irish Camadian,” Mr- Clarke 
the mysteries of nature- My own retorted. [Laughter.]
father could not have convinced, me When
of Its wonderful power if I had not upon Ms speech, Mr. Clarke interrupt- 
actually tested It for myself. I con- ed with another question, 
sidêr a knowledge of It invaluable to Mr. Tarte got back with ; “My 
those who wish to get the most out of friend Is the most Impatient Irishman 
life; to those who wish to achieve sue- jn the world." 
cess and live up to tile full measures Mr. Tarte Had Changed,
of their possibilities.” R l. Borden observed that he was

Mrs. Effle M. Watson, Martinsville, „orry Mr. Blair was not ln the House 
Ind.. writes: “Hypnotism opens the so ke c(>uld hear the arguments he 
road to health, happiness and prosper- uaed |n favor of extending the I.C.R. 
tty. It should be studied by everyone. to Montreal denounced by hlis col- 
I would not part with my knowledge league, Mr- Tarte, as “party politics.” 
of it for any amount. The instructions The changes was not.in Mr. Clarke’s at 
have developed within me a fqrce of; tltude. but in Mr. Tarte’s- When he 
character, an ability to influence and an3s )a*t in St. John he noticed six 
control people that I did not dream I steamers loading on the west side of 
could acquire..” the harbor and not one on the east-

J. W. Clinger, M.D.. Springfie'd, Ohio. ern or intercolonial side. It came in- 
writes: ”1 have used the methods of to Ws m|nd at the time that perhaps 
Hypnotism taught by the American if the intercolonial couldn’t fill the 
College of Sciences In two cases of dif- p)eVator there the C.P.R. probably 
ficult surgical operations with perfect could. But he would remind Mr. Tarte 
success. It is a complete anaesthetic, j that hP was equally responsible with 
and preferable to chloroform or ether. Mr gia|r for putting the elevator 
I acquired a practical knowledge of there as well as extending the I.C-R.
Hypnotism In leas than three days. Montreal.
Th» book is grand.” To Mr. Smith (Wentworth]

The Rev. T. W. Butler, Ph. D., Idaho Ha|fl he had a sum in tEe 
City. Idaho, writes. “I have cured a to build a deep water pier at the 
number of chronic cases of rheumat- Canadian Soo, so that passengers 
ism. dvspepsla and paralysis of long needn-f be landed on the American 
(Standing; have not had a single failure. slde and ferried across as Mr. Smith 
I consider a knowledge of personal comnlalned wais now the case, 
magnetism invaluable. The book has The Item passed a* did also the re- 
greatlv increased my own powers.” m.ajnder of the public works

Dr W. P- Kennlcutt, 529 State-street, chargeable to Income, amounting to 
Binghamton. N.Y.. writes: ”1 had long about a million dollars, 
suffered from nervous prostration and Canada Southern and Oxford
dvspepsla. My case baffled all medical i Mountain Railway bills were read a 
skill I studied Hypnotism from the ,lme, and the House adjourned
American College of Sciences, and tried at 10.45.
It upon myself with surprising results.
Jn one week my stomach was better 
than it had been in thirty years. I 
could eat anything without the slight
est distress. T can hypnotize myself 
in five minutes and sleep all night: 
have hypnotized a number of otheTR- 

The first ten thousand persons who 
write-to the American College of Sci
ences will receive, absolutely free, the 
marvelous book that brought success 
to the above persons. It is Intensely 
interesting from start to finish, 
ehould be in every home. If y®“

write to-day to the American 
College of Sciences. Department

416-420 Walnut-street. Philadel
phia. Pa., and vo-i will receive the 
book by return mail.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC-J*

FIRE AT NEW HAMBVRG. WHITE STAB LINE
New York to Llferpool via Queenstown.

S.S. OCEANIC................. ....March g.
S.S. MAJESTIC .....................March 12,
S.S. GERMANIC ...................March 10.
S.S. TEUTONIC .....................March 26.

Saloon rates, $50 and np, single; $90 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Full particular* on application to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East. Toron ta

FAST NIGHT SERVICE 
TORONTO

isrinff
i «ml

To Niagara Falla, KSuFFalo, 
Philadelphia, New ÜLork, 
Washington, Baltimore 
South,

Train leaves Toronto 
Through wide vestlbnle Pullman to 
York, r 
Falla, Ont.

Tickets, Pullman reservations, Southern 
literature and all information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streeta.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Tomato. 

’Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Diat. Passenger Agent.

them.
After further 

agreed that the sooner the 
settled by reference to the courts or 
friendly agreement the better.

Cold Storaee for Flab.
Dr. Kendall, who has taken a practi

cal interest in the matter, urged the 
government to take up the subject of 
cold storage, for the transportation of 
fresh fish from the Maritime Provinces 
to the western markets of Canada. He 
proposed an expenditure of $35,000 for 
the establishment of a cold storage 
warehouse.

Mr. Hackett congratulated the mem
ber for Cape Breton upon the success 
which had attended the bait storage 
establishments started by him on 
Prince Edward Island; they had proved 
a boon to fishermen.

The Public Works estimates were 
next taken up, and R. L. Borden asked 
for the attendance of J. B. Charleson. 
before the public accounts. Mr. Tarte 
promised that both Messrs. Charleson 
would be present.

The Minister, explaining the vote of : 
$15,000 for the astronomical observa
tory at the Experimental farms, said 
that the total cost of it would be about 
$40,000.

discussion. It was 
Issue was

M at 515 n.m. 
New

Dining car, Hamilton to Niagara
1 Weekly eervice from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers—Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It Atlantic Transport Line 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

FLORAL . March 8th, April 12th 
Marcn 20th, April 26th 
March 22nd, April 19th 
........May 3rd, May 31et

New England
Commonwealth. 
Merion (new).... 
Haverford (new).

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEb. pun of 
Ice on plant-

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT A. F. WEBSTERFrom New York.
Meeaba.................
Minnehaha. • « 
Menominee.. . 
Minneapolis. . 
Manitou................

246King and Tonga Streets.King-St. 
it. Toronto

• March let
• March 8th 
. March 15th 
March 22nrt DOMINION LINE I steamships

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLANDe for March 29th

For rates of passage and all particular, 
apply Settlers’s<^nd%iL. Excursions£ “Dominion»” 8mt., March 8th.

“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single: $95 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decka

the TOhon. friend.’’ continued Mr. 
were a Canadian.”

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto. KOOTENAY and PACIFIC COAST POINTS 

TORONTO
OR WO o'DTM IDW1 A Y °V AN O O 0-

VER, VICTORIA. NEW WBBTMIN 
ST'Eh, B.O., SEATTLE and TACO, 
MA, Wash., and PORTLAND, Ore. 

$4-2.00
Tleketa on sals MARCH lit to APRIL 30th, 

1902, inclusive. Proportionate rate* 
from and to other points.

Also reduced rates to points in Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and Washington.
To MANITOBA and CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
Will leave Every TUESDAY during 
MARCH and APRIL, lf sufficient 
business offers.

For tickets and full particulars apply to 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent or to 
A.H. NOTMAN.AssuGen.Pas.Agt.Toronto

Gt Of {[ *
Ad Italian Royal Mail Line.the Minister started again!

‘ e rs 
rsfies 
J. J. 
iron- 
sold 
e i s

Plana Sent to England.
On the vote of $50,000 for the branch 

of the Royal mint, Mr. Tarte explained 
that the plans prepared by the chief 
architect had been submitted to the 
Imperial authorities for approval, and 
as soon as they were returned work 
would be commenced on the building. 
It would be located on Nepean Point, 
and would cost ln the neighborhood 
of $400,000.

Mr. Puttee asked if the building 
would be put up by day labor.

Mr. Tarte replied In the negative, 
adding that the work would be done 
by contract, but the scale of wages 
would be submitted as usual to the 
Labor Department. The lterr passed.

On the vote of $15.000 for the addi
tion to the Parliament. Buildings. Mr. 
Tarte explained the distribution of the 
new rooms, and said the sum was

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt vie' the Azores. 

From New York.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England. ” from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 

D. TORRANCE 5c CO., General Agenta Mont---tag SS. Lombardia. - Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archtmede 
SS. Sardegna..
SS. Sicilia....

1 .Tuesday, Mar. 11 
• # • a • . March 1S

240

(1 • • • April 1
anchor line.

U. ft Mall Steamers to and from
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to

E. B. THOMPSON k C0-, 60 Yonge St.
Custom House Brokers,

Bankers' money orders issued to all places ln 
United States and Canada. 216

SS. Liguria . . . .. April IS 
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

I'or rates of 
apply

A
VÂ e and all 

M. MEL 
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

particulars,
VILLE,

passing

ed

I sp. Herbert, 
p Ats were 
h*?. W. V. 
Hinson, H. 
Lnder. Kd- 
hds, C. N. 
E. XV.. J. 
Dr. U. A. 
Dr. D. XV. 
Irving. T. 

hng. Sev- 
Ibute 1-

z WARD LINElV-.Ç
i NASSAU Newfoundland.V ELDER, DEMPSTERS COFMfir Steamships sail from New York for Ha

vana, Progresse and Vera Crnz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, Clenfaegos, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico 
Fridays.

BEAVER LINK
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

LAKE ONTARIO............March 16th.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th. 
LAKE ONTARIO

The quickest safest and best pa—eager 
and freight roste to all part» of Newfoend-
l*Dd la viamMr. Tarte 

estimates
Vlj April 18th.Delightful Tours to the Tropica. 

Special round trip rate $60. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL- 

Passeuger Agent; 40 Toronto- 
1367

n. Hit Newfoundland Railway.Montreal to Liverpool.
TAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.
LAKE MANITOBA......... ; May 9th.
LAKE ONTARIO..............May 18th.
LAKE SIMGOE ................ May 23rd.

•LAKE 8UPBBIQR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

nv) mThe
Central

nd ex-stu- 
Hf the aJ- 

of gold 
[A'lsmer of 
[îtrsrie Bur- 
I irefsLfôTto 
p abf ]/ Ken* 

r Oàvhes-

I,Uv Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BBUCB leave# North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night* on arrival of the I. C. B. ex preen 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with tht

Axyj

EMISaddle
Bridge

A
VILLE,
Street.M A/. n

votes l NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's Nld., 

Tueeday, Thundar and Haiurdaj an 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I, C\ V. 
express at North Sydney erery Tuesday. 
Tbureday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R.. 
U.T.R. and D.A.R.

ITOR some who wear 
■ spectacles the “Sad
dle Bridge” nosepicce 
is the best-

It is very important 
that the frames should 
allow the pupils of the 
eyes to come to the 
proper centres of the 
glasses.

No “guesswork” with 
our optician.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

every
•moor,1 B. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.//>

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.
Eow any man may quickly cure him-. traordinary. It has completely braced 

self after years of suffering from sex-’ me up. I am just as vigorous as w^hen 
....... , , , a, boy, and you cannot realize how

ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, ha . am ..
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak “f ’ .. - ..organs to full size and vigor. Simply Dear Sirs, -Your method xv ked Pern.. 
send your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what Coptic 
Knapp Medical Company, 1298 Hull I nef®d- Strength and v gor have 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and they will cdmpletely returned and enlargement 
gladly send the free receipt with full is entirely satisfactory.

“Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
This Is certainly a I had no trouble In making use of the 

most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth- IL II -- M M J _ ——
extracts taken from their dally mall fully say It is a boon to weak men. If lOllCY g
show what men think of their gener- j I am greatly improved ln size, strength »
osity. and vigor.”

’’Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sin-, All correspondence is strictly confl- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date. I dential. mailed In plain, sealed envel- 
1 have given your treatment a thor- i ope. The receipt Is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- 1 and they want every man to have It.

Metropolitan Railway CoVUGHLIN.TO HONOR

Cornwall, Feb. 
wallites turned out to-night to attend 
the Conservative mass meeting held ln 
the Music Hall ln the Interest of John 
McLaughlin, M.L.A.. the Conservative 
candidate for the Ontario House. Angus 
Lalonde w-as chairman, and the fol
lowing gentlemen delivered addresses : 
J. McLaughlin, M.L.A.: R. Larmour, 
Mayor of Cornwall: W. R. Northrop. 
M.P.. East Hastings: J E. Leonard, 
M.P.. Laval. Que.: F. D. Monk. M.P.. 
Montreal, and R. A. Pringle. M.P., for 
Stormont.

a. O. REID.
St. John’s Nfid.G . bout 400 Corn- Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
March 6th

p Piano
ÜM1TH

March 13tb

Bermuda kbshAmelca Mara. . • . , Marsh 21st 
For rites of passage and all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

f TIME TABLE.

™ & itS

GOING SOUTH'! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M U I .... 7.80 9.16 1L16
fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 &16 4.15 6 00 7BQ 

Care leave tor Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 16 minutes. 
Telephones. Main 21021 North 1909.

RATE—$30, single; $30. return tlx months 
SAILINGS Mar. 8, 8. 18.19. 24. 29, Apr. & 
HOTELS—Princess and HsmlltOB. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea of three and 

four weeks, Including all Island»; 
ecrlptive book* and berths on applica
tion. 2411

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

.iner. I directions so any man may easily cure 
himself at home.

8CH 3. RYRIE BROS., it
Newmarket

(Leave)
tie-

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNOor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO. a- ropy Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

part# of the world.

&CO., M-, Toronto and 
« Adelaide.R. M, MELVILLE

Ontario,

Bast.

Alteration 
Sale

We are making extensive alterations and im
provements in our warerooms, and in order to 
give the workmen room we are offering about
100 PIANOS at $10 down and the bal
ance $5 per month.

Our stock at present includes some very fine 
instruments—new and second-hand. During 
this sale they will be offered at a big discount 
on former prices.

Anyone wishing to purchase a piano will 
haye a more opportune time to buy, as 

we are offering in addition to the unusually low 
price very easy terms of payment.

never

THE

R.S.Williams & Sons Co■?
LIMITED

143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WEST INDIES
An Ideal spot ln which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON ani PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Staamahipat
Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampeen 
Admiral Pirragxt

Send er call for Uleatrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
end Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streeta

1,

You Gain $6.00 Clear
The fact that we make to order 
a suit—a suit that combines an 
air of quiet refinement, elegance 
and correct style, with-thorough, 
perfect workmanship and high
est quality of„materials, and that 
it costs you no more than a 
ready-made suit would, appeals 

i to all who delight to dress as 
K gentlemen, and, in consequence, 
$ our cutters and tailors are work

ing overtime filling orders for 
our elegant

i

Men’s $16.00 Suits at $9.99
Made to order,of newly imported tweed, 
in the latest fashionable shades and 
patterns, linings and trimmings of the 
very best, made in any style you wish, 
guaranteed faultless in workmanship 
and tit,, the usual price of this Q Q Q 
suit is 16.00, our price is only UeU 3

Send for samples of the cloth, 
name this paper and we’ll send 
you Free our self-measurement
form, with which you can take your own 
measure as correctly as the best tailor.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto.

JAMAICA
//

jMLAISTICCITY S NEWEST and most magnificent hotel

't

liS
[ll ■

illm

Mil
m

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
OPENS MARCH 9th.

Capacity 600. Entire block on Ocean front, private 
baths with every room or suite, with sea and fresh water. 
Stationary washstands, telephones and running ice water in 
guests’ rooms. Diningroom with stained glass dome. Hand
some furniture and decorations. BOOKLET.

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS,
Proprietors Hotel Luray,

ATLANTIC CITY.M 1,~5, 15.

Special
C.earing out some Handsome 
Printed Foulard Sijks at 50c per 
yard —regular value is 90o.
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SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
0

“Bright Curls of Auburn 
and Braids of Brown”

iJust See That! CITY NEWS.: 1
*»! „

Will Take No Action Regarding Pur
chase of Gas Stock Until Council 

Meets Again.

4 Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

Trinity College School Ladle.• Guild
A meeting of ladies was held at Mrs. 

Edmund Osier’s, Roaedale, at the sug
gestion of Dr. Symonds, head master 
of Trinity College School, Port Hope, 
for the purpose of organizing a guild, 
having for Its object the completion 
or the school chapel and otherwise 

I lurthering the intei-eets ot the school, 
i Some of those present were : Mrs. 
! Sweatman, Mrs- Osier, Mrs. Fleming,
; Mrs. Ohiistopher Robinson, Mrs. 
j Rigby, Mrs. Edward Cayley, Mrs. 
Symonds, Mrs. A. J. Johnson, yMlss 

i Bethune. \
1 The lire* annual meeting will be 
held in St. James' school house on 
Tuesday, April 1, at 2.30 o'clock, when 
an address will be given by Rev. Ur. 
Symonds.

Any ladles wishing to become mem
bers of the guild will kindly send their 
names to the secretary, Miss Bethune. 
•Hi Lowther-avcnue. Annual subscrip
tion $1, payable to the treasurer, Mrs- 
Rigby, St. Hilda's College.

Amerlcnnl.liiit
Shall Americans be permitted to com

memorate upon Canadian soil the brav
ery of their fallen heroes? was thé sub
ject discussed at the weekly gathering 
of the Canadian Club at Webb’s yes
terday afternoon. Frank Yelgh, secre
tary, read a letter from the United 
Empire Loyalists on the question, and 
an animated discussion followed, In 
which the following took part: Rev D 
Bruce McDonald. Mr Church. J Mac
donald Oxley, E S Caswell, G H D Lee 
and W H D Miller. The subject was 
referred to the committee to be re
ported upon. The annual at home of 
the club will be held In the gallery of 
the Ontario Society of Arts on Satur
day, March 15.

County Court Next Week.
The March sittings of the County 

Court will be opened by Judge Morgan 
on Tuesday at noon, but the actual 
work will not begin till 10 
Wednesday, when the lawyers are ex
pected to be ready to go on. 
set down for trial are:

Jury cases—Woods v. G.T.R., Scott 
v. A.O.F., Petrie v. Rogers, Fisher v. 
Hutchinson, Hoe v. Curran. Russell v 
I'ohoe, Durand v. Ntblock, Mansch v. 
Maher, Williams v. Drynan.

Non-jury cases—Powell v. CIend»n- 
n-an, Lyon de v. Kerr, Bineen v. Stew
art, Sheperd v. Simonski. Moody v. 
Ferguson, Turner v. Quebec Fire As
surance Company.

to■y/
11“Now, I haven't 

had those rubbers 
a week and here 
they are cut at the 
sides.

“Come tolookat 
it, I guess they are 
not wide enough for 
my shoes and the 
soles have cut 
through theuppers.

“Too bad.

li

glisten ere long with the silver of greyness,
This sounds poetical, but grey hairs are in- f-By 

jurious—hurtful in society—harmful in busi- 
ness, because they make woman or man ' 
appear older than their years. Sagacious 
people do not suffer them—they use

St I

COST OF CROSS-TOWN CAR LINE m;
n "*T—y
rr

sirZ
thi
yo

! I To Widen Anderson-Street
Involve nn Expense of g75,000— 

City Hall Notes.

hiWould /,<i\ 8 thiV

The Rose Natural-Color Compound« It’i

X In
,

The Corporation Counsel 
afternoon submitted to the 
Control the resolution 
board to make 
Gas Co. There
burst of enthusiasm when the com
munication was presented, and it was 
quietly laid over until the Council 
poses of the proposed settlement of 
the pending suit with the Gas Co., 
which will be discussed again on Mon
day.

yesterday 
Board of 

instructing the 
an offer to purchase the

X. This unrivalled remedy is not a dye. It Is a hair-restorer and nonrishcr— 
—feeds the root-bulbs—induces the natural flow of pigment to the color sacs, 
so that the hair returns to its former rich shade, whether blonde or (lark. 
Positively harmless. $1.00 at drug stores ; prepaid to any address on receipt 
of price by the proprietors,

THE ROSE TOILET COMPANY, LIMITED
Parlors—9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Ask for free booklet, “ Hairology ’’—mention World.

I 5 x\«wl dei\ >i Pi) r" \ finV iwas no unseemly out-
toi
na

101 r w<
y»dis-V I “I’ll drop in at 

the ‘Slater Shoe
TAKE ELEVATOR. W11 BiCanada. Wi

h:store and get a pair 
to fit my shoes. mrsi IKATSl

A If,
. Hannan Get. the Job.

1 belleve ln supporting the recom
mendation of the chief of the de
partment,” said Aid. McMurrich when 
the board

\V -x n<

“More New Furniture.” wj
“ Nine out of ten salesmen will sell Olyou any-

thing to get your money, but it’s ‘ trouble ’ for the 
‘Slater* salesman who puts an 
article on a customer.”

**I had for years patiently borne the dls- 
gr&ce, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
Lid done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”
CDCC CAMD1 Caud pamphlet giving full 
rriLL OHITtiLL particulars, testimonials 
end price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address T11E 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto. Canada. Also, for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street.

sl
considering the ap

pointment .of James Ban nan 
engineer, and H. E. Terry

v°f City Hail as recom-
woreh d Abld C, ty ,C<>mmlssJoner Coats- 
'\"th- „A,ld Loudon endoreeu die pnn- 
cjple of leaving it all to the head of 
the department. Aid. Graham wanted
ÎS* af?Uranclthat the men had passed 
he examinations that would quaiLy 

them for the position.
ti,'!l™M<?urrlftl wa* satiafled that 
the City Commissioner would not re
commend a man who was not fit for 
the position. If he did, well the 
sooner a new City Commissioner was 
found the better.

was 11
blas chief 

as assistant unsatisfactory ANOTHER EXHIBIT ti
t!

—OF— b|
In all styles ; $1.00 up.
Branded on the soles with makers’ name and

p<

Chinese
Wicker
Furniture

price. Bl
al

BThe Slater Shoe Rubber. a.m. on
PToronto.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

Agencle* in 
every other 
City and 
Town.

-Heu Are Qualified.
Commissioner Coatsworth was called 

m and asked as to the men's qualifi
cations. ”1 understand that Hannan 
nas an Al second-class certificate, and 
I was much surprised in my investiga
tion to find that there are not twelve 
first-class’ engineers In Ontario.’’

Mr. Coatsworth said 
tions of both

Tne suits
b

ERECT FORM o
.$3000, which will be spc#n-t In cleaning being recorded this month against 130 
the streets. . for the corresponding month in 1901.

Property owners on Sully-street The deaths last month were 207, 
want a more aristocratic name for against 281 for February last year, 
that thorefare, and they suggest 
Montrose-avenue. The Board! of 
Works seems willing.

Worthy Must Move.
John Worthy, who has a cottage 

which encroaches on Bollair-street.has 
neglected to call at

CORSETS ii
■

i. hthe quaiiflea-ALONG THE WATERFRONT. aimen were good.
Too Minn y Applirantn.

ia-TmT*®!; whlch ls recommended bv 
the City Engineer. The report seems 

met yesterday morning and considered to include 63 men. and as the board 
the two tenders submitted for dredging expressed some suspicion that there 
the harbor. Certain conditions will be was not sufficient work to keep 63 
attached to the contract, which will men busy on drains Mr. Foley will 
again be placed before the tenderers, be asked to send in some further de- 
The board will meet again on Tues- tails.
day or Wednesday to accept one of the Cattle Market Matters,
tenders. Aid. Graham thought the riKtAm.-.

The heavy rain early yesterday morn- of the cattle market erB
Ing broke up a considerable portion of suited as to the im^rovements^whirh 
the ice in the vicinity of the eastern are contemplated in order th^.n
bl^nn,el- , .v fh”nsPS may be satisfactory to ^

During the coming summer the body.
steamers of the Richelieu & Ontario Aid. McMurrich said that Aid 
Navigation Company on the Hamilton, ham had a certain amount of wir. 
Toronto. Montreal route, will leave To- Winkle about him apparently L he 
ronto on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- would know that the peoDle intenLtld 
urdays at 7.30 p.m.. Instead of 7 p.m-, I were always consulted lntePested 
the time of departure last summer. | There the matter rested 

H. Foster Chaffe, western passenger Cross-Town Car Line
agent of the R. & O. Line, returned The Assessment •
yesterday from a trip to Montreal. He terday afternoon reported'0"»© 
reports that the company are maiting Works Committee that it would big arrangements for the traffic on their $75.000 to widen Anderln-tirlt to 
line this summer. make a rtn» tme, ,,■$ -c ,,,°Capt. Batten chief pilot of the R. & and the committee will £,d '

O. Line, who has been in the city for port on to the Council 
the past several days, returned home Engineer Rust wanted an additional 
to Kingston yesterday. appropriation of $5000-

THE
e:Erect form Corset FitsiTendem Received for Harbor Dredg

ing—-The Ice Breaking Up.
i ONE TRIAL OF 61j T’h'ere is a special model 

for you who are slender 
—for you who are stout 
—for you who are tall 
and for you who are 
short. You get the one 
particular model that was 
rr.-de JUST FOR YOUR 
FIGURE.
Form follows the lines j 
or your own figure — 
bracing weak points—ac- a 
centilating beautiful cur
ves—it supports the back I 
—inflicts no pressure on J 
biast or abdomen and I 
gives the desired straight 
front figure.
Prices from $1.26 upward 

At all dealers in Canada. | 
If yours cannot 
you. mention hi a 
forward price to ns and 
we will see that you are 
supplied.

WEINGARTEN BROS.,
87*7-9 Broadway. Ne w York 

TTie Largest Mannfactur 
ere in the World.

Malt Breakfast Focd At Owoodp Hall.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday ap

pointed Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson pro
visional liquidator to the American 
Tire Company, Limited, ordered to be 
wound up. A reference is directed by 
His Lordship to the Master-in-Ord- 
inary, .Thomas (Hodgins, K.C. 
sets are nominally $81.000 and lia
bilities $100,000.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary hah accept
ed the offer of the Lake Erie Excur
sion Company of Buffalo of $48,000 for 
the Crystal Park Beach resort of 70 
acres near Fort Erie. The bondhold
ers hold a mortgage claim of $100,000. 
They are all Buffalo residents.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners

the Solicitor’s WILL SET YOU THINKING

wouTd claimant» ^ One trial of Breakfast Food,
he Will be ordered to ‘ÏY1 n0* delicious, appetizing and stomach-
toge ordered to remove his cot- ,.0mf,>rting. will surely set you think

Dr Sheard wrote the Committee on ^ ‘"familTafid^frietds
se^roteaPt™atafnt°f of‘ ^ ^ tLTking over the matter you will

wertof th1 regret that you have been so long a
some nreliminarv h,e thi:1ks stranger to Malt Breakfast Food, and
tia] to a general ahemrlf* es8en" y°u wl11 be pleased and willing to give
disposal g scheme of sewage , up forever your old dish of oatmeal or

Waste Mi»r _ Other grain foods with their starchy
the nrine<r!L(i ^ 1 ^ Placed on ingredients, their blood heating pro-
mentP P corners 38 811 expert- perties and their irritating tendencies, 

« ... , . and you will never cease to recommend
St ™ Interested in Malt Breakfast Food to your friends.

,hr Property waited . When you make a morning friend of
Ju committee and urged rea- ! Malt Breakfast Food you go

pstabH=hLia Stl^ft Llne should 1x8 strength to strength; your digestion 
stabll. hed on the street. becomes properly regulated: your blood

More Birth. Registered. is kept pure and cool, and the nerves
i nere Is a little more activity ln re- Arm and strong. Malt Breakfast Food 

gard to the registration of births, ow- is a perfect health food for all seasons;
, the threat of the* City Clerk 11 >s an especial blessing for old and 

that he would prosecute delinquents.1 y'wng in the spring and 
There were 350 births registered for sons. All Grocers sell it.
February. 1902. against 271 for the 
same month last year. There Is a 
falling off in the marriages, only 84

K

Shoppers are exceedingly interested in 
these goods, as the demand during the week 
has proven. Prices are about one-half usually 

charged for wicker furniture—a fact that inter
ests every buyer. The lot is all new this sea
son—direct from China. Some more particu 
lars of actual lines on exhibit :

The ErectAs-

Pi

every-

Poliee Court Record.
Thomas Bennett’s term of nine 

months in the Central was yesterday 
lengthened by two months, because of 
the assault he committed on John 
Byers, a fellow convict. Elizabeth 
Jackson, for keeping an Improper 
house, was fined $20 and costs or 30 
days. Jane Mansell, a frequenter., wa 
fined $10 and costs. Thomas Jame; 
was fined $15 and costs or 30 days, and 
John Palmer $5 and costs or 30 days, 
because of their connection with the 
establishment. John Wilson was com
mitted for trial on five charges of theft.

supply
name.from Ol

yes-
the 7rrrrs©

cost Trrr
summer sea- \i tre-

i

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM. VIHe will get Effiiiin] iTinipm?
A. y lam 1. Well Equipped With Fire" 

Fighting Apparatus.
fifth anniversary of the appointment of 
Thomas Bengough to the position of 
official stenographer in the County 
Court. A good toast list and musical 
program has been arranged. A first- 
class orchestra will be present on the 
occasion.

f<Temperance Crusade.
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph D., of 

Washington, D.C.. one of the prominent 
delegates to the Students' Convention, 
will address a mass meeting at Broad
way Tabernacle, corner Spadina-ave- 
nue and .College-street, on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. The subject 
will be: “The British American Temper
ance Crusade." Rev. S. L. Baldwin 
D.D.. an ex-missionary to China, will 
preside and fcpeak. Other speakers 
aie Rev. C. D- Reed and Dr. W. H. 
Park.

..............................................................................................................minimum tlThe World paid a visit yesterday to 
the Insane Asylum to fnvestigate wtiat 
grounds there are for the charge that 
the institution is not properly equipped 
for fighting fire.

1The Story of John Beatty,
E,x=Mayor of St. Lamberts.

ti
- «I

Handsome Tete-a-Tete, Chinese 
wicker furniture, very spe Q QQ

The fact is tirai A Woman'. Donation.
The secretary of the National Sani

tarium Association acknowledges the 
receipt of $50 to furnish a cot in the 
new tree consumptive 
Muskoka.
C. Blckenstaff of Toronto, whose hus
band, ln delivering the contribution 
to Mr. Gage, said she had saved the 
money out of her own resource®. It 
ls expected that by the end of March 
at least fifty patiente will be received 
Into the hospital.

Gift ta the University of Toronto.
The BeB Telephone Company has 

donated to the Department of Physics 
of the University of Toronto a com
plete set of its latest type of apparatus 
for long distance transmission. Tills 
addition to the equipment of the elec
trical laboratory will be of special 
service to the students In practical de
monstration on the 'theory of tele
phony.

Jmost tihoro provision has been made. 
There are six wands in the main build
ing, and in each of these is a stand 
pipe connected with the mpin and 250 
feet of hose.

bi
E:

hospital in 
The donor was Mrs. RobertFop Forty-Seven Years Superintendent Mechanical Depart- j 

ment of the Montreal Witness.
In the wing's, each of 

which is composed of three wards,each 
ward is similarly provided for. except 
that the length of hose is but 150 feet.

In the basement are three hose reels, 
each carrying 1000 feet of hose, ready 
To/ any emergency. Tne re are 540U 
feet of hose provided, and dispose 1 in 

| such a manner that several streams 
could be brought to bear upon any 
point. Two patent fire extinguishers 

» are tn each ward, and a complete 
! tern of alarm bells is instated, 
of waiter arc specially p.aced in each 

! ward ev*ry day for still greater safety.
I and every inmate is instructed and the 

men are trained for service.
But how a fire, even if started, could 

! make any «headway is a question. The 
j building is entirely of b:'ick and 
! • '«very partition is a two-foot brick

hardwood unff 
i «leadened between joists with bricks 
and cement, 
aie iron. The only wood is that in the 
doors, their cas.ngs and those of the 
windows, .the base 
.scanty furniture.

b:
i

. b:N’on-Jnry A.elee Court.
Mr. Justice MacMohon reserved Judg

ment yesterday afternoon in the suit of 
Prof Oman against Professors Robert
son and Henderson of St. Catharines, 
authors of A High School History of 
Greece and Rome, 
alleged infringement of the copyright, 
and dealt only with the Grecian part of 
the book.
was to preside In the Non-Jury As
sizes next week, Is ill, there will be no 
sitting of the court 
March 10.

aHandsome and Comfortable Arm 
Chair, Chinese wicker turn ÇG 1C 
ture, very special ........ vU. I Uj

tii
1'The suit was for

As Chancellor Boyd, who Isys
Pails -«u- ;cN iteiB=®lll

Sm

until Monday.

i
A Pollcemnn** Ewtate.

The widow of PolicemanPI Strong • and Durable 
Chinese wicker furniture, 
very special ... ..... ..

m Hamper,Thomas
Satvdon, who died on Jan. 31 lati 
petitioned yesterday in the Surrogate 
Court r©,- the administration of her 
husband’s estate, consisting of a lot on 
Wyatt-avenue, value $950, and $41.17 
in personalty. Application 
made by Maxfield and Saxton Sheppard, 
sons and executors of Maxfield Shep
pard, formerly of the Province of Que
bec, for probate of their father’s will. 
The total amount left Is $7370. to be 
divided equally among the children.

$4.50mior' To the Grave.
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery the re

mains of the late Elizabeth Aikenhe*ad 
were laid to rest yesterday afternron. 
The funeral took place from the resi
dence of Thomas E. Aikenheaxl, 428 
Markham-street, and was attended by 
a large number «of friends.

Many young friends were present at 
the funeral yesterday afternoon of the 
late Miss Edith Eveline Mole, which 
took place from the residence of her 
father, John Wilson Mole. 252 
woods-avenue,to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. A nmimber of beatiful floral of
ferings were placed on the casket.

if tl
wq;1: all floors are 1<The Town of St. Lamberts. Oi

itEven the window rashes
There are few citizens of Montreal or 

! ; vicinity who are better known 
; j highly respected than Mr. John Beatty, of 
| \ St. Lamberts, P. Q. For the long period 
i , of 49 years he has been connected with 
j ; The Montreal Daily Witness as Manager 
! ! and Mechanical Superintendent. He has 
! I held many public offices; been a Justice of 
| ; the Peace for the past 20 years and is 
; ; ex-Mayor of St. Lamberts.
( i Mr. Beatty makes the following 
; ; statement in regard to Powley’s Liquified 
I I Ozone, because he feels it his duty to tell 
I j everybody about this remarkable prepar- 

; ation that they may benefit. He sets 
I forth the following facts:

t]I heard anything about it previously, yet | 
my friend was so enthusiastic and posi- I 
tive in regard to it that I hitched my ; 
horse, though the evening was well ad- ; 
vanced, and drove to Montreal, a distance ! 
of three miles, where I secured a bottle. ; 
Returning shortly before midnight, I par- ; 
took of a light meal and then made my I 
acquaintance with Ozone. As assured by I 
Mr. Heavysege, certain enough relief ; 
came to me within two hours after taking I 
the first dose, and I enjoyed a night’s '• 
sleep such as had for long been denied ; 
me. Since then I have used three bottles 1 
of Ozone and no recurrence of my trouble I 
has appeared.
Ozone to many friends all over the 
try and in every instance it has been found 
beneficial. I would travel miles to recom
mend it to one suffering as I have.”

John Beatty,
St. Lamberts, Montreal, P. Q.

Any bronchial or lung trouble you 
contract may mean something very 
ious to you later on if you don’t attend to ■ 
it at once. Whenever you get the least \ 
bit under the weather take Powley’s Liq- I 
uified Ozone two

was also u
111

board
The furnaces 

bricked and perfectly $<afe, arid the 
j wings are separated 
! Night and day there is a strong watch 
I 0,11 &uard, an-d the most explicit in
struction-.: are given to all innntes as 
j to conduct in case of fire. Besides all 
, these appliances.

and theor more ti

: by iron doors.
f:

Bell- hiCourt Reporter for 26 Year*.
The council of the Chartered Steno

graphers' Association of Ontario met 
yesterday afternoon and arranged the 
program for the annual banquet at 
Webb's on March 14. It is proposed t > 
celebrate the same evening the twenty-

, . the Du nda s-street
P ire Hall is only 100 yard® away.

; The only additional protection tha«t 
! is needed is an independent main. All 
ihe water available at present comes 

j thru a. mnter, which, thn the largest 
In the city, and indicating 00 pounds 

j pressure to the inch at the last offi
cial test. might possibly become 
clogged at a critical moment. An ir.- 
dependent main for fire purposes only 
has been recommended by 
T hompson of the Fire Department.

Lounge that will add attraction 
to any room, strong and durable, 
Chinese wicker furniture, 
very special................................

Another Comfortable Arm Chair, 
Chinese wicker furniture, 
very special ........................... . $5.50 $10.00 »City Men Ape Joyona.

Hearts are gladdened because the 
spring rain ‘"gushes and struggles out 
from the throat of the over-flowing 
.-pout” (Longfellow) — betokening an 
early spring. The thoughts of the 
sagacious fly to consideration of water
proof garments. Many are taking ad
vantage of R. Score & Sons spring 
sale and wisely securing one of those 
splendid rain coats, made by a cele
brated London tailor and selling at 
Dresent at 77 West King-street, price 
$22.o0—unrivalled value.

i i
C
t

tln tiChief
!

Spring nml Millinery Opening Sales
On Wednesday and Thursday next. 

Suck’ting A- co. will hold their spring 
and mi'finery opening 
their Wellington-street wareroom.when 
large consignments of spring goods 
w ill be offered. : uch as white lace cur
tains. cu tain nets. prints, 
ladies’ underwear, blouses.

i
trade sale at Wholesale Vaccination.

. „ , Feb- 28.—Commencing to-
day all American-bound vessels from 
English ports infected with smallpox 
must have their officers, seamen fire- 

a”d immigrants vaccinated, unless 
they can show signs that they were re- 
cently inoculated with vaccine virus 
The order includes Liverpool, Glasgow 
and London, hut Plymouth and South- 
ampton, so far, are

I have recommended London,
October, 1901.

“For the past fifteen years I have 
; ; been the unfortunate victim of asthma 
! I and hay fever, and during that period 
; ; tried many remedies and received but 
! I little benefit. I also tried sanatoriums 
! I and resorts in high altitudes yearly, but 

the relief I secured was at the best but 
temporary. In the month of September 
these maladies generally appeared in a 
very aggressive form, and caused intense 
suffering. This year was no exception 
and the usual date brought about a severe 
recurrence of my trouble.

“One evening in the beginning of 
September, I was suffering greatly, when 
a St. Lambert neighbor, Mr. Heavysege, 
who himself had received wonderful ben
efit from Powley’s Liquified Ozone, ad
vised me to secure a bottle without delay. 
I had not seen Ozone advertised, nor had

conn-
rate^n.

, muflins, j
tims of print erds, lirvings, dress good j 
and cove 11 cloths, worsted trouser- ! 
ings, coathtgc, 6-4 tweeds; a stock of 
el1 tiring, in detail, as well as a city 
hoot stock, in detail, and VO cases 
women's and mitoses' rubbers. Liberal i 
terms are offered to t-he trade.

Tasty Table. Chinese 
furniture, very special..

wicker Extension Easy Chair, Chinese 
wicker furniture, very spe
cial ...................

7. $6.00 $5.00
(Sgd.) excepted.

The furniture floors throughout are full of 
attractions just at this time with the new goods 
that are coming in. Four carloads of fine fur
niture opened this week.

Only Rosen's Son.
t h aTn' o■'boraova n F RnsS.'~t^e

8hrin^frl0t’ hiVaS dylng at Colorado 
Springs from blood poisoning, has been
found to be incorrect. The person re
ferred to is not the Irish patriot, but 
a son who bears his name. All hone 
f<?r_ hjs recovery has been practically 
abandoned.

Copyright Question.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—At the meeting of 
■■ Canadian Press Association 

morning, E. L. Newcombe,
Minister of Justice, road an

■

tser vis
l 'fputy

paper off “The Copyright Question “ 
. ; ■■mission ’ollowed, in which I. V»cfs
Robertson declared that 
liament of Canada insisted

until the p-ir- 
.... - upon the

right to pr-ss a copyright act. perfect
ly independent of the Imp veil , opy- 
right. the publishers of Car. i la w oui 1 
get no more satisfaction 11 out Great 
Britain than they received to- day

” JOHN KAY, SON 6 COor three times at night 1 
before retiring, in hot water. When you | 
take it hot your body absorbs the oxygen ! 
most readily and you get the full benefit ; 
of the element to feed the blood and so | 
stimulate the entire body in a healthy I 
permanent way. If you suffer any bron- 1 
chial trouble, as asthma, bronchitis, chest ; 
colds, take Ozone — it will 
like magic.

60 Cents and $1 at all Druggists, The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.
.......... ............................................................................................«............................................... ... ■ ......................................~“--tHllll||||||

Elected By Acclamation
Quebec, Feb. 28.—H- G. Carroll, Po- 

licitor-General, was to-day re-elected 
by acclamation to represent Kamour- 
aska County in the House of .Com
mons.

■ ^Limited, 
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.I HI

d].
Rate* W ill Not Increase.

Paris, Feb. 28.—A despatch to the 
Paris edition of The Herald', from Lon
don. says that in Liverpool shipping 
circles it is stated that, owing to dis
agreement among the owners of the 
transatlantic lines, negotiations re
garding uniform rates and fares have 
fallen thru.
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If TAKE ifI There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

n
cure you , Goe* South.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Hon. Clifford Sif-

leaves to-morrow on a fortnight’s visit 
to Virginia. Mr. Riftnn has had ' a 
severe cold for some days past, and his 
enroat has been cau^in^ 
trouble.

digestion uIRON-OX
TABLETS

the liver
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no trifles 
in matters 
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VARICOCELE
If you are tired of being experimented 

upon, you will And my Latest Method Treat
ment is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured.

STRICTURE Thousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it; If you have 

been indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge, weak organs, or pack, nervous oe- 
biiity. or if you are not the man you should 

it may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary. and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT If 
a positive cure for all Chronic, Private. 
Nervous. Delicate, Blood, Skin. Kidney, 
Liver, Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention: if you can
not call send for blank; perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

be.

All Medicin 
Shipped from

iee for Oanadian Patients 
Windsor, Canada.

208 Woodwirt Avt.
1 DETROIT, HHC*.DR. GOLDBERG

*S$> KINO ST. WEST 

128 YONGE ST.
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01 Jacobs Oil 1°°°^^
9WHY WOOLLEN blankets wear thin.

day from Markham Township. The caoe 
la said to have come from Toronto. 
Two new cases are also reported from 
Greenock Township, Bruce; two from 
Clara Township, Renfrew; one from 
Russell, one from Manltowanlng, and 
one from Dunchurch, Parry Sound. In 
the Hawkesbury lumber camp In Ren
frew there have been 46 cases.

The Legal Committee will meet on 
Monday in' the Private Bills Commit
tee room at 2 p.m-, to consider all legal 
bills referred to them, except those re
lating to drainage, and at 8 p.m. of the 
same day to consider the drainage 
bills.

m II THE MMEA Scene in a Grocer’s Store. 
Sir, I have just come round myself 

to tell you that you have absolutely 
«polled a pair of blanket* on me.

I have !
Yes, sir. you have !
Surely you are mistaken, madam !
1 am not mistaken. I sent round 

my little girl a few days ago tor a good 
strong soap to wash out some heavy 
things. In all innocence I used what 
you sent me, and the result is that my 
blankets are just the skeleton of what 
they were. They are ruined, sir, and 
it’s your fault !

Yes, but I sent what I usually send 
in such cases.

What you usually send ! No won
der Mrs. Moore, my neighbor, com
plains of her clothes wearing out; I 
find you usually send her the same soap.

But, madam, 1 always give my cus
tomers what they ask for. Had you 
named a particular brand of soap you 
would have had it.

Named a particular brand ! How 
was I to know anything of brands ?
But I know better now, and I know 
what ruined my blankets—and my 
hands are in a nice plight, too !

I can assure you, madam, that it is 
not my desire to sell anything that 
will be injurious to either the hands 
or clothing of my customers, and 1 
shall be glad to" know how you prove 
that what I sold you injured your 
blankets and your hands.

Well, I was telling Mrs. Neill my 
trouble, and she lent me a little cut
ting, and here it is; you can read it :

" Dr. Stevenson Macadam, Lecturer 
on Chemistry, Surgeon's Hall, Edin
burgh, describes the destructive pro
perty of soda upon wool very graphi
cally.

“ After mentioning how strong alkali 
such as potash and soda, disastrously 
affect cotton, linen, > and wool, he 
says :

“ On one occasion I employed this 
property of soda in a useful way.
There was a large quantity of new 
blankets sent to one of our hospitals, 
which, when given out, were said by 
the patients to be not so warm as the 
old blankets were, and that led to an 
investigation - as to whether the 
blankets were genuine or not. They 
looked ■sçell, and weighed properly, 
and I got a blanket sent to me for 
examination and analysis. We found 
soon that there was cotton mixed with 
the wooL and the question was as to

separating the two, because they were 
thoroughly woven throughout, and it 
was only by detaching the fine fibres 
from each other that you identified the 
cotton fibre, 
using soda, 
and put it in a vessel with soda, and 
boiled it there, and very quickly the 
wool got eaten away by the soda, and 
there was left behind the cotton as a 
kind of skeleton—a sort of ghost—of 
the original blanket out of which it 

I mention this merely to 
indicate to you the pernicious effects 
of using caustic materials, which, 
when employed strong by themselves, 
affect woollen articles in this way, and 
which, even when not very strong, 
will more slowly, but with equal 
talnty, tend to destroy the woollen 
fibre.”

Now, I want to tell you that we 
neighbors have had a talk over the 
matter, and we are not going to have 
our clothes and hands ruined in this 
way. Several of our neighbors who 
know have proved to us that Washing 
Sodas, Potash, Chloride of Lime, and 
“ soap substitutes " are most injurious 
to clothes and hands, 
in soaps is practically the caustic soda 

Why, you 
dare not keep Caustic Soda in a tin 
canister; it must be in an earthen jar, 
or it will even corrode the tin ! Now, 
It’s for you to provide us with pure 
soap without free alkali, or we must 
find it elsewhere.

Madam, you enlighten me ! 
many soaps are advertised as pure, 
that I really took little heed to any 
difference between them.

I have one, however, that has medi
cal certificates of its freedom from 
free alkali, 
and the makers offer $5,000 reward to 
any one who can prove it is not pure, 
and further, I am authorized to return 
the purchase money to any one find
ing cause for complaint.

Let me see it^ Why, Sunlight 
Soap ! It’s a beautiful clean, fresh- 
looking soap, and this Octagon shape is 
very handy. Give me five bars.

Mr. Kribs Complains to the House 
That Public Institutions Are 

Greatly Overcrowded.

oHAS 8I fell on the device of 
I took a bit of blanket Kj.

Conquered Pain ÉP 88 5

8FORTORONTO’S BILL BADLY CUT UP 8SO YEARS. 8was taken.
DON BROKE ITS BANKS 8Many of the Clauses la It Were 

Struck Out By Municipal 

Committee.

end _ aloes. fu unetaweeaSOLD EVERYWHERE. 8And Submersed the Flat., Censing 
Temporary Anxiety.

The Ice in the Don River broke up 
yesterday afternoon, and tn a short 
time the river was comparatively free 
from ice. Some apprehension was felt 
on the part of the civic authorities 
that the Winchester-street bridge 
would not stand the strain of the tur
bulent stream, but other 
severe pounding it received from the 
ice H suffered no apparent damage.

A jam occurred near 
bridge, and before it cou'.d be broken, 
the river, which was then four or 
five feet above its level, overflowed, 
its banks, and flooded the C. P. R. 
tracks, which run parallel to the river. 
As scon as the jam broke the water 
receded, leaving the tracks covered 
with cakes of ice. The C. P. R. officials 
put a force of men to work, w’ho soon 
bad the track cleared.

The entire flats at Thorncllffe were 
submerged. Fences, foot bridges, trees 
and debris of all sorts were carried 
down the valley. The flood soon sub
sided, ami the rush of waters was 
afterward» confined to the river bed.

The deer runs 1n Rivet-dale Park 
were entirely under water, and the 
deer had to take to the hillsides to 
escape the flood. Large blocks of Ice 
were left high up on the C.P.R. tracks.

Toronto,'Fob. 26th, 1902.

8irishoi 
plorsac*. 
pr dark, 
h receipt

J. J. SEITZ, ESQ., Gen. Mgr.
Creelman Bros. Typewriter Ca, City, 

DEAR SIR:

i A bill was introduced by the Premier 
to amend the act respecting the im
provement of highways. The bill was 
read a first and second time, and sent 
to the Municipal Committee. Mr. Ross 
observed that he was desirous or 
curing the opinion of the committee 
on the question of extending good 
roads debenture issues tij 30 instead 
of 30 years, and also as to the ad
visability or allowing County Councils 
to Issue the debentures without first 
securing the permission of the electors.

cer-i EVERY HOUSEHOLD and THAVIUIHO TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF B. Nearly four years ago, I purchased my first Underwood Tj’pë- 

writer, and on account of the great satisfaction this machine has 
given me, I have gradually increased my equipment until now I 
have eighty machines in daily use —sixty of which are Underwoods.

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

D

B. 8Be-

8than theArid.

I have given the typewriter question most careful attention A 
during the past few years, owing to the1 increased demand for ex- Xr 
pert operators, and after watching results carefully, I have no hesi
tation in most heartily endorsing the Underwood machine.

I find that the pupil can learn the art of typewriting with very 
much less effort on the Underwood as compared with other makes, as 
the writing is continually in full view of the operator. This is a de
cided advantage, and I would consider it a retrograde step to con
fine pupils to machines on which the carriage has to be raised to 
inspect the writing.

As a further proof of this, I may state that the Agent of the 
Remington Typewriter Company recently offered to replace my 
entire outfit of machines, none of which are four years old, with an 
equal number of-new Remingtons of the very latest pattern even up.

aB.the G.T.R. 8 8Free alkali ” ;
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sonmese 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boile,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFÏ0T Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, 

In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

8) that burns the clothes. Housekeep e r « 
are interested 
in any thing 
that 
easier the labor 
of sweeping.

Overcrowded Institution».
Mr. Kribs (South. Waterloo) moved 

for copies of correspondence In 
nection with the necessity

8 »m a ke a
con

fer in- 8 8go creased accommodation at the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute at Belleville 
the Asylum lor Idiots at Orillia, He 
explained that for some time he had 
tried uneuccesstuiut to get 
patients admitted to one or me other 
o£ the institutions»

Tne Riovinciai Secretary said that 
there was lots of accommodation at 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute for In
mates, but there was a lack ot ac
commodation at Orillia, 
referred to by Mr. Kribs, Mr. Stratton 
added that the patients would be taken 
to Orillia.

Mr. Kribs withdrew his motion.
Subsidy' Fund Formed.

Mr. Matheson asked : Has any rail
way subsidy fund been formed under 

Note by the grocer.—This whole neighborhood in the provisions of 53 Vic., c. 35, ss. 4 
using Sunlight Sdnp now. I hare no more complaints, to 9, and If SO, what is the , amount 
1 have no room in my store now lor resinous conooc- of such fund? lias any separate ac-

?°t brn k:rot theÆ °;public ask for Sunlight Soap—octagon bar—we give lands within ten miles on each side of 
it them. 604. the Ontario and Rainy River Rail

way, the Parry Sound Colonization 
Railway or the Brockvtlle, Westport 
and Sault Ste. Marie Railway, as pro
vided by .this act.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
The Ontario Prohibition Campaign replied that such a subsidy fund had 

Committee are arranging for a series been formed once; it amounted to 
of prohibition meetings in various $39,530.93. He also added that a asp- 
parts of the city, the first of- which arate account had been kept, 
will be held at an eariy date in. Bith- 
urst-street Methodist Church.

sS
ana

8 8oeckh’s
two

8 I declined the proposition, as our school must be up-to-date in 
every respect, and especially so in the Shorthand and Typewriting 
Department, in which I cannot afford to use antiquated machines.

You may be pleased to learn that I propose, during the en
suing year, to give every pupil who attends our school an oppor
tunity to learn Typewriting, and that I intend to increase my pres
ent numoer of Underwood machines to an even One Hundred, 
thenso that I shall have the very best Typewriting equipment 
to be found on this American continent.

It is guaranteed pure; amboo- 8V
Prepared only by

J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT BALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
■»» e Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

HANDLED“I WAS ON THE BRINK OF 
INSANITY.”

“ I am Now in Perfect Health 
Through No Other Agency

In the case 8jjrooms
!

i lightest and strongest made— 
sweeps clean and easily—they 
outwear four ordinary brooms.

'Prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhib t.ion

Pvtfr hi ID At, PfelUBSLMU EzIMTtoil 1S7S
I remain, yours truly,

W. H. SHAW, Principal,Than Central Business College.
— Best grocers sell 
—Boeckh’s BroomsPAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND.”
coooooooooc>oo<>o<xxxxxxxxx>o

But roa 'Clsahiwo and Polish mo Cmxlsbx 
_________SDri 6O., I/-, a/6 AMD. 4/-* THE VERY BESTwhere a great prohibition gathering is 

being arranged for. 1
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA COALanoWOODEarnest and Candid Statements 
Made by a Postmaster in 

Prince Edward Island.

Fuvxrt nuction in CLuatno and injvav Td 
t*i Kmvms. I

Wants Facts re Prison Labor.Prohibitionists of South Norfolk Warn 
Him Against Voting for 

Present Basis.

Mr- Carscallen (Hamilton) has given
notice of inquiry as to the different -lhPolute need of an honest and
kinds of goods made at the Central fr,r .and health-giverPrison during the last three years,and fenuh ®ri f°ason is deeply Impressed 
the value thereof, also how many con- ^ thV£lnd of every thinking and in
tracts are in existence between the , vroman----------- government and other persons for the ™ n a^j permanent cure of

In all well regulated homes in city or manufacture of goods by convict la- Mr p j Kilbride, Postmaster of In-
oountry, the work of home dyeing is bor. verness P.E.I., through the use of
largely done in March. The dresses, Toronto's Bill Mutilate*. Paine's’ Celery Compound, created
skirts, caipes, jackets. Mouses and other Toronto's bill was again before the widespread astonishment amongst peo- 
articles of wearing apparel used and Municipal Committee yesterday morn- le ,n oanada, Newfoundland and the 
worn a year ago, but now dingy and lng. The clause providing /or the United states who are acquainted with 
faded, will be brought out, carefully election of the Board of Control by Mr Kilbride.
looked over and re-dyed with some the dty at large, the members, with ^he medical treatment failed

and stylish color for this season's the exception iof the Mayor, to be even to glve Mr Kilbride a few days
, elected for two years, gave rise to a Q( reHef from hls agonies and tortures

With such aids as the popular Dia- Iengthy discussion,and finally the com- o{ mlnd and t>ody. At last Paine’s Cel-
mond Dyes, it is folly to spend money mittee struck it out altogether. Compound saved him from a ter- _ _
for new materials and garments. The The ciause empowering the police r,Me end and planted hls feet firmly THE NSW FREP,;p|j_RE!VIEDY g...
Diamond Dyes always make old and auUl0rlties to prevent the putting up Qn the rock ot health. o° 1 Iflll | gt Q
faded things look as good as new. The of )nderent posters was passed. Read Mr. Kilbride’s letter of test!- S_ ' % Ê 1 B £ XI gXB
best as well as the humblest families The clause relating to the proposed money deaT reader, and if you remain lîl6BBggliasqA15lffai?æîæ °» , WW i B___ A T-. JS R
use the Diamond Dyes successfully and Lansdowne-avenue crossing was warm- obdurate unbelieving after such 5? '
profitably every spring. , ly supported by the Toronto members an earnest, pathetic and convincing g

Have you decided to make up a and representatives of the city, but the corefession of cure, nothing but a dl- Thi.»oc.a«f«l OifblTpoputar rw»*,.
pretty and stylish mat or rug from clause was struck out on the under- rect ^ of Providence can snatch you 2a ____

fsTpMn^^ru^ srsrr01 your SS^SEBSSSSb Scalesyour own home-made mats and rugs. moved in amendment, confining the ap- "To.day I feel myself a new man. fUlYD ADIHIU Nn 1 I W O

sVirSfea'l^Q'^iu^ilfre'- ̂ The Maui IuTng°power^the Coun- fnLS?y ^Terro^.ystemw^1^ If 5t°PARI8.MFRD/n% ...
street, Montreal, Jr.w„ ana you wm re cU to the School Boards esti- pietely broken down; I could npt sleep eUp»riedlnfinjectiem.theu»e»f htchdoesirre- S , _____ V
ceiye sheets of designs for your in- mates xvas struck out. The Mayor was than one ot two hours at night, iwrmbis harm by laving the foundation of stricture
9pectlon- present, and said that the board's esti- and often did not sleep for four nights ■ndotWemoo. ^ âS ‘100 Styles*

! mates should be controlled by the cixic in succession. Oh! Î never can describe^ | HfciX APION NO. ^ a* i For
movement in South Norfolk. Independent Forestry. . Board of Control. the agony I suffered. I was almost re- for impumy uf u* oiuod. ecui vj, i,impie», tpoi»,* g, p

A call to action is being sent out Altho the month of February Is a The committee scarcely considered duced to a skeleton; could only work biotche*. pains »ud •weh$»r of the jomu, ««con- tvcrjr 
by the Ontario Alliance to the leading short one, yet the flow of applications the clause providing tor a two^ear an hour when I woa »o fetigued I Business
local prohibition workers, accompanied tf> fhjR frafernal society will show p term for aldermen’ and struck it out. would be obliged to lie down and rest t mercury eeretpartlia. Ac.,to the deetruatiei

.by a. copy of the resolutions adopted Ü th fraternal society will show a On Wednesday next the clause auth- before I could resume work. îfVufferer.'iMth aid ruiu of health. ThU pre-Sû
at Tuesday’s convention. good record, as the number received at orizing the city to acquire and operate “The use of your Compound has given «ibüo» purifl*» U»» whole eyetem throajh the* *

Urgent requests for an organizer to the Supreme Court office will nearly lighting, telephone and other utilities me rest and sweet sleep, and I can blood, and thoroughly eliminate» «very poieenom » o
be sent to Simooe and Grey Counties touch the 0000 mark, as against 1500 will be considered. now work all day. To tell the honest. mm O-o
immediately, have been received at the for the corresponding month last year. wiarton’s Bill Passed. candid truth, I have not felt so well j | nbRAPlOlw BNiO* Ogpo
AWtiance offices. W. W. Buchanan will Last night a large and enthusiastic bîll ^ the town of Wlarton was for fourteen years. When I commenc- fomenrou<«*ii*u*ti<»i..imp»rie«t vitality.siecpieee- § *
leave shortly for a tour of the cities demonstration was held at Napanee. Da«=ed by the Private Bills Committee od taking Paine’s Celery Compound ness, and ail the distressing eoaeeqeencee ofy 5
and towns between here and London, The Supreme Court was represented by yesterday. It provides for the payment my weight was 144 pounds,now I weigh «gî?lsIî«rs«irpr!rf!iiUpi»wîr îî

H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer; Rev. a $25,000 bonus to a beet sugar com- 1<* pounds. I am gaining in flesh «;nTJî d/biui.„d.
Alexander MacGillivray, P.H.C.R.. and pany and a fixed assessment of $8ft,000 every day; my friends are all surpris- QI BVJj >• "M *>r«ll » B
J. C. Morgan, H.V.C.R., who ably set Lr nlne years. ed at my wonderful cure and changed | M t It Ar I vW
forth the benefits being conferred by ^ K8tateo Commission will be aak- appearance. Oh! If I bad only known Ch«l.u *u J ïr ? »
the Independent Order of Foresters. ed to rep0i t on the bill to confirm an of this life .kichïrthethrM number. i,r«lulr«l..-,<lo'b1err. h_
Court Rouille of this city held an open agreement with the corporation of I would have escaped many days and , lb„T, Tr„le ^«rk, which i, . im-.Ihi1i« ef w.r* î?=
meeting last evening, when many of Bruce County and the executors of the JL1®1*1? *erl1ble . P®-!1} f,nd agony-1 « Tniait.os " » It «ppeir. o. the Oe.ermn.nl ■ g 
the friends of the members ertjoyed the late W. J. Moore, the Children'* Aid Thank God, the terribie times have lumiuta wb.tr uity*r,d ground).Oied i»| b

, , , . hospitality of the court. C A. Harper, Soetety of Bruce and the Brace Genera, ^owl 1 ?
Headache Is a symptom, an Indication, of A.S.C.R., delivered a Forestric address., Hospital Trust ' lsh 1 could reach the ear or every »

derangement or disease in some organ, ind------------------------------------- ! s„hnnl man in Canada—those wiho are suffer-
the cause of the headache is difficult to firnnd’n Repository i 5 . . . .. I irtg as I once suffered—how I would
locate because so many diseases have head- „ , ! The proposed amendments to the pleed wlth them-yes, on my knees I
ache as a prominent symptom. Derange- °ne of the greatest sales of Uver.v High Scnool Act was considered by a ^ould ask them to give Paine’s Celery --------------------------------------------------------------------------
trouble0' kidney‘disease ■tock ever held at Grand's wlU take fecial committee yesterday morning. rompound a fair trial; and I feel con- anoe from the neighbors could not be
Firain or ill-fitting glasses,g aU produce : place Tuesday next, March 4, at 11 The clause providing that in cases _ here fldent they would bless me afterward procured, and for several days the poor I 
headaches, and if we could always locate when the comolete stable out- puplk! att^pd High schools in adjacent for my recommendation. “ woman, who also had ten head of cat- i
the organ which is at fault the cure of ob-| ° clock* p counties the counties must pay for | “Young men, take my truthful and tie and a span of horses to look after,
stinate headaches would be a much simpler fit of the Gerrard-street stables will oe their maintenance to the schools where | oandid advice; if you are suffering from was left alone in her sorrowful plight,
matter. . . . , sold without reserva. The stock is they attend, was passed. Another a broken down nervous system, use |t is even said that on the night of
frontJt'>heada°iieh*^laT»ck of’the^vr^lnrt very corr>plete. and In excellent condi- clause passed was the one providing Paine’s Celery Compound; it will thor- Cam’s death she was actually obliged
in forehead tte caureD now knoXn m be tlon- an:l “"him3 vfntnrifl ^nd other that county councils may make add, hly restore you physically and to sleep in the barn. After death. Mai-
catarrh of the head and throat: when the coupe, brougham, Victoria, a**a tional grants for the maintenance of otherwise. colm Angus was engaged to remove the
heada.-he Is located in back of head and carriages, as well as single and double nne school, without making the same to "I am now in perfect health through remains to their last resting place; and, 
neck it is often caused from catarrh of the harness, stable utensils, etc., etc. tne all others in the county. A clause was no other agency than Paine’s Celery altho he was supplied with liquor and

j great four days' sale, qommencing aIgo inserted to provide that towns Compound. You may use this state- other disinfectants, he had fo make 
cause ÔTsuch h"eadl?hw, and™tbe mu™of Ma/ch,1,11’ Wl1! to SPParate from countles must contrlb- ment as you choose.” several attempts before he succeeded
the catarrh causes a prompt disappearance an(* others a sp enu PJJ Vivdes-1 ute to ma^n^fnance schools -------- in getting the body from the room. It
r.f the headaches. j secure spœiully well-selected . y i within the county. STRANGE ILLNESS AND DEATH. is pronounced a very strange case.

There is at present no treatment for ca-! dales, standard-bred trotters, roadsters, Railway Committee. *
tnrrh w> roitvenient and effective as Stuart’s high-stepping cobs, -carriage horses, Pniiwav Cnmmitte of the lecis-
Catarrh Tablets, a new Internal remedy In etc ■ etc. The advertisement on ano- The Hallway commute ot tn. legi.

„tablet form, composed of antiseptics, like ther page l8 worthy of a careful per- 
eucalyptol. gualacol and blood root, which _ i 
act upon the blood and cause the élimina- UStU* 
tlon of the catarrhal poison from the sys
tem through the natural channel».

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West»
578 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Miram become* e»r *no kabo LIEE ornsl 
______ Metal Pactes.March is a Favorite Month For 

Home Dyeing.
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS <fc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

•JOHN OAKEyTsONS,
MANUFACTURERS OP '

OTHER COUNTIES ORGANIZING labelled JAMBS

1
Ontario Alliance Iennen a Cell— 

Campaign Committee Arrang

ing Meetings.

e
iEPPS’S COCOAJ. Oa key & bons, dim hud,

London, England.
new
wear.The prohibitionists of Welland 

County have called a convention for 
March 4, for the purpose of organizing 
for the provincial elections. À con
vention for a similar purpose has been 
called for Peterboro on March 14.

Mr_ Chariton, M.L.A. for South Udc- 
folk, has been advised, on behalf of 
the prohibitionists of that constituency, 
that,should he vote for any other basis 
than a straight majority, in the refer
endum, he will receive organized op
position in that riding from them. 
Jonathan Elite of the Methodist Prohi-

%BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•liWe

■P «|;Y» 246Gold Medal

I
ilnese L/MITEU

0.00 Get éLl
Special

Prices.

£bition Committee and Ontario Alliance 
Executive, is taking the lead in this

C. Wilson &Son
75 Esplanade St* East.

TORONTO.

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE.b As good as
One Very Common Cause Gener 

ally Overlooked.
COTTAMS ! Well, try it and 
see. We’ve no objection, because 
the result is sure. Our immense 
and ever-increasing trade is due 
to such experiments. But when 
you ask for COTTAMS Seed

mper.
.50 Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 

Toronto.

[ICI

L-f: Seed. lOc. With l lb. pku. cottam SEED
this 28c. worth Is eold for 10k Three times the value 
of .any other bird food. Sold everywhere. COT-
TAM's BIRD BOOK (96 paee*. illustrated) price 25c.;

TTAM SEED a copv with rusty 
sent post paid for 12c. 0455

To uners of C0‘ 
ctltcblng will be

COAL AND WOOD p
stomach or liver. 

At aaction
rable. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest Ioefttworcâwo“1-per"cord........ «O
> e Pine. “ ................... 460

I Cash Prices. Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

1.00
B GRATE,

EGG.
STOVa
NUT.
PEA.

$8.00
North Bay. Feb. 38.—A strange death 

lature passed yesterday morning the : occurred In the Township of Widdifleld 
bill to incorporate the New Ontario on the 21st inst. Richard Cam, a broth- 
Central Railway Company. The line er-ln-law of Mr. Bailey, sr., was taken 
will be built from near Dryden and ill a few days ago. with what was pro-
Vermllllon Bay to the west end of Lac j nounced a virulent type of scarlet fever, late postmaster, was due to a rupture

The following stocks will be sold en I Seul. Before death tarn's body became dis- of a blood vessel in the brain from
bloc, at Suckling & Co.’s warerooms, I Assembly Notes. j colored, and an odor so strong that hls exertion believed to have been brought
er, xOeaneoda V at •> o ol'cck n m ■ A case of smallpox was reported to wife was unable to wait upon him was on by a fall received about 25 minutes
on Wednesday, at - o oiock P-m- - the Provlncial Board ot Health yester-: emitted from the sick room.

Whnt Caused Hls Dentil i
London, Feb. 28.—It has been defi

nitely ascertained that the cause of 
death of Mr. Thomas A. Browne, ther WM. AÆcCIrTT .T ■ db CO.AUTHORS & COX,Stock» En Bloc.

Branch :
429 Queen West.

I Telephone I 
I Park 393 I Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst dt Farley ave.i)
135 Church Street, 

Toronto.
or so before hls death-Assist- |Dempsey & Co., Petrolea, dry goods, 

Ç4SÎ8.15; T. J.Wetheral. Singhampton, 
general store,$30<il.98; Rachael Wolffe, 
107 Yonge-street, Toronto, furs, mil
linery and jackets, ÿlilï93..S(î; George C. 
Bristow, Aylmer, Ont., dry goods, 
$3838.38; National Iron Works, Wing- 
hiam, in 3 lots. No. 1. shops and foun
dry and plant. $22.844; No. 2,merchan
dise and goods In process. $3349.72; 
No. 3. tools, materials and patterns, 
$2307.54.

Nervous Debility.

Happiness in Strength About four years ago, by advice of my 
physician, I procured a trass from Authors 
A Cox. I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to put the truss on, and although 
1 had some heavy lifting 10 do that day ! 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-aveaue, Toronto

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
ly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 

Bladd?r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Gentto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fall, 
ed to enre you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

earl Have You
FalHnrt Write for proofs of permanent cure* of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 36 days. Capital 
•600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch oflcefi.

COOK REMEDY 00., SS6 EASOMI TRlPLfc 
Chicago, ILLilnese

.00 NATURE’S REMEDY tÉEiiasigfl1L Bk
(wdy)

IvJ
246Only $33 to California.

From Chicag'o, via. Santa Fef Route, 
day during March and April. FREE TRIAL■ - .y-'

Standard remedy (or Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

I,

tm eoulofM efib*t mtuio in4 popular beeke. Ageete waated eierjwnere.
McFarlane * Co., 118 Yonge 8t.,Toronto, Can.

POPULAR SONGSevery
Tickets good in tburlat sleepers and 
reclining chair cars. Take the trip 
and see California at Its prettiest. Ad
dress J. N. Bastedo, Passenger Agent, 
151 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

THE

i i.
It is every man’s duty to really BE a man. Why? Because there is no 

excuse for weakness. Folly during boyhood leaves its marks in nervousness, 
drains, impotency, lame-back, varicocele, shrinkage of parts, etc. But what 
of it? Sitting in a draft is a folly productive of a cold, but you assist 
Nature and recover. It doesn’t last forever. That’s what you want to 
do for your weakness, my friend. Assist Nature. It’s a duty you owe your
self and yemr family, 
honest doctor says as

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

4» ?I
V

The Best Proof of AppreciationPrince Henry and Salvador.
We are informed (on the side) that 

well-known generous and spirit- X- ------  18 ——our
ed fellow cdtizien, Mr. Lothar Rein- 

I hardt of “Salvador” fame, a German
tSr^a^r of Royal H^hn^Ih^pTin^
M®eS^-M:^ÎSla2,;i Henry of8 Pro^sia,“while on Canadian 

cure for them. She says : I suffered ! soil, to visit our Queen City and in
daily from severe frontal headac he and i snGCt hls brewery, and there turn on 
pain In and back <>f the eyes', at times so ' i aflh for a right royal brew of 

. Intensely as to incapacitate me In iny daily '.Vf ,m^ ,, h * not the slightestduties, I had suffered from catarrh, more “Salvador. We have not the Slightest 
or less, for years, but never thought It was doubt that Hls Royal Highness will 
the cause of my headaches, hut finally be- accept this invitation if time and cir
ca me convinced that such was the ,-ase, numstances will at all permit. Our 
because the headaches were always worse German and other friends can
whenever I had a cold or fresh attack of duly informed when

“Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets were highly this interesting event-wM take place. 
recommended to me as a safe and pleasant 
catarrh cure, and after using a few 50-cent 
boxes, which I procured from my druggist’s,
I was surprised and delighted to find that 
both the catarrh and headaches had gone 
for go-rid.’’

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by.drug
gists at 50 cents per package, under the 
guarantee of the proprietors that, they con
tain absolutely no cocaine (found in so 
many catarrh cures), no opium (so common 
in .cheap COug-h cures), nor any harmful 
drug. They contain simply the wholesome 
antiseptics'necessary to destroy and drive 
from the system the germs of catarrhal dis
ease.

5The only natural aid is Electricity, not drugs. Every 
much. That’s because Electricity it Strength itself.

»EXPANSION OF BUSINESS » '!Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

WK4- ------  AND------d, -V

\ Æ - •
i ll|The Dr. Sanden 

Herculex Electric Belt
EXTENSION OF PREMISES

¥4 THE IWENOFALL ACES
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. suffering from the effects of early 

folly quickly restored to 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature De< aj', Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. | 

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE fREE 
OLD DU. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make' 
an old man of m feel 20 years young
er. Sent sealed on ,receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company.* Write nt 
once; If we could not help you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

robust
LostCAN BOAST OF BOTH.

Nothing Imported or Domestic, 
SURPASSES in Agreeability of Taste, Excel

lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation,
OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,

(Made from pure Irish Malt)
OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get----

(1902 Model) gives you the current in the only practical way, because it is 
worn comfortably alxmt the waist all night while you sleep. It sends a 
gentle, warming stream of new life for six or eight hours through the weak
ened parts. Benefits to back and nerVes at once. This claim is based on 
my thirty years’ practice. To prove my own faith I, therefore, hereby agree 
to deliver to any suffering man or woman in any part of the world, one of 
these famous Electric Belts, on Absolute Free Trial for 60 Days ; not 
one penny in advance or on deposit. Either call personally or write, giving 
a few symptoms. I will then fix Belt for your use and arrange to deliver it to you free. Worn by women as well for 
rheumatism, etc. Upon request I send my two books together with symptom blanks free in plain sealed envelope. One 
book on disease in general, describes my Herculex Electric Belt. The other “ Strength ” is for men only. No charge 
for advice at office or by mail. There is but one best electric belt Write or call before purchasing elsewhere.

Corner Temperance 
Street. Entrance on 
Temperance. Street.

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.

C Works and Office,
Esplanade East.\ 6$and Fnrnltnreare Valuable Ilenldence

By A action.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Tuesday, March 4, commencing at 11 
o’clock, under instructions from the ex- 
ecutors of the estate of the late Walter 
S. Lee, the entire furnishings of the 
residence, No. 306 Jarvis-street. The 
residence will also be sold and offers a 
grand opportunity to any party wish
ing to procure a substantially built and 
well located property.

es

COSGRAVE'Sera

tltti
PARQUET
FLOORS

—Write 
—For 
—Designs
-And 

—Prices
TNE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West, Toronto. 136

f
) Toronto, Ont.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.

and of all license holders . j
Telephone Park 140.Office Hours 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 267

1

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 4015.

D0CKS-HEAD OmCE—
Foot of Church StreetO Kins Street Eaw

BRANCH OfflCES- YARDS-
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street Weat.

Bathurst -and Dupont
Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

8
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BLOOD POISON
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EMERY EMERYiC LOTH
GLASS PAPER BEACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBRILLIANI'MLTAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK EYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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MARCH 11902lO SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
best comedy sketch ever presented In 
a vaudeville theatre. McVarte's dogs . 
and monkeys will be another pl#aslfig 
feature on the program and ong that 
will surely attract a large number of 
children, and at the same time please 
the grown folks. Frank Lincoln 1» the 
name of a new entertainer, who will 
make his first public appearance In To
ronto on Monday. Mr. Lincoln Is i 
known as the “globe-trotting humor- j 
1st." and will offer the entertainment 
that he has presented In many cities. 
He has a melange of songs and stories 
and musical sketches. It Is said of 
him that his gift of mimicry runs to 
languages, and that he has successful
ly mimicked a language which he was 
unable to speak or understand. Thomas 
O’Brien and Clara Havel will be seen 
in their own creation, entitled "The 
Newsboy and The Maid." This sketch 
gives Mr. O'Brien an opportunity to 
show his ability os a tumbler. Other 
good acts on bhe till Include the fam
ous Jennie Eddy trio and Rauschle, 
who Impersonates famous men of the 
world.

9ASK FORi
Become a Man.. t; «

imidiot Brandr\ Jmi
The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation -J 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate hnsbaod 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re. 
maios open memory and affection while life endures t 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth inte 
one's veins, and makes a true man. Its effect 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of u« 
absolute certainty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it live days’ trial treatment free, 
no money, but write to-day. 67 ~T

Our “Restorine” Cures
are the Test.

fai
FAt all leading hotels throughout the city : Rossin 

House, E Sullivan’s, Iroquois, Walker House, 
Grand Union, Daly House, Victoria Exchange, 
Central Hotel, Genesse Hotel, British, Gibson 
House, Empress, St Allan’s, Maple Leaf, also 
Thomas Tavior, Queen and Simcoe Streets.

V 'Black Rivkr Bkioob, Ont, 
July 23rd. 1800.

Sx ot.2
>

( LONDON) Dear Sir I am glad ta 
ray that the treatment of 
Restorine received 
spring has helped me won
derfully. It is nearly two 
months since I finished ils 
use. and I feel much bettor 
than ever before.

? i f last[y
iswale and porter

Used Medicinally: Are recomme ided by nearly all physicians.
ports ot four chemists furnished on application.

Used Dieietically: Srimidate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep 1

Re-
Yours truly. J.J. 

(Sworn Testimonial).CANADIAN WINE,■

£ A A A A A 4-4-4 -A-A-A-A-A.^. A. A. A A. A .At rU

MONTREAL.P. O. Drawer 
W 2841.DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO •f

ij
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:iThe Paderewski Program.
Mr. C. A. Ellis telegraphed yester

day to Mr. Stewart Houston that Pa- 
; derewski would play the following 
j numbers on Wednesday evening, Mar.
I 5. The character of the program wi 1.
; doubtless, increase the desire to hear 
■ this remarkable artist with whom It 

has been the same tale in every city— 
•houses sold out. and hundreds turned

t III

!■H-H-l-H-H-I-I-I-M-M-M-H-H ens’ Oliver Twist: John D. Dell, the 
clever Juvenile actor, and Charles A. 
Hall, portraying an English captain.

mkX
> î I I ,

4* FREE» Public V

amusements |4. k x i > 9»
♦ t i X|VV A Stage Apple Orchard.

A detail of the new play that Is to 
come to the Princess Theatre next

ïHSi KH
engagement of Bush and Gordon, the su(To,.ed otheT damage, whtohTt' took Bonded w*" = harp Ch£pin: Au

These artists are ten expert property men about twenty- r-on^ertU jP| SouTrve' IAszt: Etude de
concert. Liszt; La Campanella, Pa- 
ganlni-Liszt.

♦ ♦ >
> ♦

X i>• ♦ J♦ ♦♦ X o liniiiinimi“Devil's Auction” at the Grand.
Manager Charles H. Yale has seour- NY active Boy or Girl can, 

by a few hours work, earn 
one of these valuable Pre

miums, which we give absolutely 
FREE for selling our 10 cent 
Packets of Sweet Pea Seed.

We trust you—send no mon
ey In advance Just cut out this 
advertisement and mail it to us 
with your name and address, stating which Pre
mium you wish to earn. We will then forward you, 
all charges paid, the number of Seed Packets you 
need to sell. Wnen sold, return us the money, 
and your premium will be sent at once, free of all 
charges. To earn these Premiums you have only 

. to sell as follows : 1, Four Bladed Knife, 6 Pac-*
kets ; 2, Gold Finished, Brilliant Ring, 10 ; 3, 
Gold Finished, Opal Ring, 10, 4, Ladies’ Dorian 
Guard, 10; 5, Yale Camera, 15; 6, Solid Gold, 
Pearl Set Ring, 15; 7 Fully Dressed Doll, 18; 8, 
Magic Lantern 18 ; 9, Printing Press, 18 ; JO, All 
Steel Air Rifle, 18; 11, Boy's Watch, 18; 12, Girl's 
Watch, 24; 13, Concert Accordéon, 24; 14, Vio
lin and Outfit, 24; 15, Full Size Tea Set, 36.

The Seed Supply Co., Box

+, o IA■3»pJ + H fl*7 PI > L/ OK Eire Vi I

LUJ
R THE 0’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. jfl 
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Appi\Xcomedy acrobats.
not only acrobate of the highest order frmr hours to repair. This experience

inspired William A. Brady to a train 
of thought, which results in his devis- 

offer a most sensational finish to their ing a scheme by which the trees 
t—______  to be taken apart for travel and trans

fer. and each bough be packed in a 
special crate. When tiheir destination :

me
:

JL
«E

but are immensely funny besides. They
Com

Ladies Cure
Tobacco Habit

were
st

I
A<

; 1 G<is reached, they are put together in ; 
sections. Mr. Brady has applied for 
a patent on his invention. Two com-
orchard^nÆ ^vOT^”one ! Secretlr at Home-Trial Package 
showing the fading tints of autumn1 Free to All Who Send 
and the other the full bloom of spring, : Name and Ariiirooowith its pink and white blossoms. ; JName anCl Aââress
Each leaf and flower is wired separ- | Men who have tried time and again 
rttelv to the real tree Mmlbs. The work to quit tobacco have been instantly 
qf making these two orchards was te- cured of the habit by a harmless com- 
t.ious and costly, and each complete pound discovered by a famous Ohio 
set of six trees involved a disburse- chemist. It stops at once and forever 
ment of over $1800.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited ,T

Th
Manufacturers of the celebrated local

Final
hao
read
is 11 
etocl 
celle

WHITE LABEL ALE

1
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Their other brands, which are very fine, in

at a
*

are : but. : :
wan

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

mMIHta-ry Play at the Prlneeea.
The Royal Grenadiers are making 

unusual preparation for the produc
tion of the military drama and enter
tainment at the 
three nights, beginning Monday. Mar. 
10. The play of Paardeberg i* of In
tense romantic, as well as patriot!in
terest. Mr. H. N. Shaw 
stage manager, and 
ability in this line of work is an earnest 
of the success of the dramatic presen
tation.

tax
fw,1 had

B • ?v>-i I F RailPrincess Theatre aussi tors
eas
ml
day.; / /.

î'Sti®;is to he the 
his well-known m L°t“

iSJ- ” i U cl
S«cene From the “Devil’a Auction.” . Toronto, ter’The oast will include, besides 
act, when one of the team ascends to Mr. Shaw, Messrs. Bert Harvey, C. 
the height at about thirty feet and Le Roy Kenney. Ivan L. Wright, Frank 
drops backward, turning a number of Morgan, Clifford Scott, Misses Pearl 
somersaults to the stage below. “The O'Neill, Teresa O'Neill and Marie Da- 
Devil's Auction" is the attraction at vldson. all well-known and successful 
the Grand Opera House next week, professionals. The military effects will 
and the spectacle is said to contain be given by the Royal Grenadiers’ | 
many of the latest novelties in the Band and a regiment in khaki, which 
vaudeville world. During the engage-. will include some of our South African ' ..
ment matinees will be given Wednes- i heroes. The bivouac promises to be ot , e craving for the weed ,and makes
day and Saturday. unusual interest, and as the Grena- “ imP°a»ible for any man to chew or |

diers are famous for enterprise and smoke. The marvelous part of the rem- ;
“A Gambler’» Daughter. readiness, the whole affair will be en- edy is that It is odorless and tasteless. !

"A Gambler s Daughter," a thrilling ! tirely successful. Jt is taken In milk, water, tea, coffee,
and sensational melodrama of absorb- ----------- j or food, without any bad effects, and
Ing interest, will be at the Toronto Next Week at Shea’s | many women "have already cured their i
Opera House next week, and, as it is I There will be a number of excellent husbands and eons of the tobacco habit 
a piece that has proven a tremendous features on the bill at Shea’s next'W thout the 81'Fhtest danger of detec-
hit thruouit the country, will surely at- week, and-it is a difficult matter to de 1 ”on’ n ,s easy to quit tobacco, and
tract immense audiences here. The termine just which is entitled to the lf you wU1 write Rogers’ Drug and 
original company, Which scored the place of head liner. Several excellent Chem,cal Co., 3044 Fifth and Race- 
first success of the piece, will produce acrobatic troupes have been, at Shea’s' streeta Cincinnati, Ohio, they will send 
it here. It is headed by Miss Elsie recently, and the great Florenz Troupe I a ,aree ,rial Package free, in a plain, 
Crescy, one of the (best known leading is announced for next week This sea,ed wrapper, an* I* will prove how 
women of the American stage. The group of gymnasts Is said to excel all' 63sy U ls to curt ’ÿotirself or anyone 
part of the adventuress In the piece Is others and to do some difficult tricks ; else of “sing tobacco In any form
taken hv Miss Camilla Crume. also, which have never been attempted in "-----------------------------------

"kr?wn^a,”d a popular favorite- Other acrobatic acts. Young Al- 
while Mies Trixie Lewis is the charm- fredo Florenz, altho a small youth, 
ing ingenue. Delicious and clever Zoa does w-’hat is called double tw-irier 
Favnsw-Oi th is the comedienne. The somersault, alighting on the shoulder F"laherty was acquitted by the Jury 
mol6 carters are assumed by such , of his father. There are many other laa‘ night of the'fehfege-of murdering

great a hit in "The Village Parson I Cressy and Blanche Dane wili be seen in'at Flaherty 8 house Ia3t August. Af-
W . Goodrich, who c^eated the fam- i Mr. Cressy’s latest and best sketch en- !ter the verdict, Flaherty’s wife

3us role of the \icious Italian in "Kid- titled "A Village Lawyer.” Mr. Ores- *n the dock on a similar charge,
napped m Isew York ; Frank E. Mit- j sy carries for this act all his own spe- but as the,Crown announced there was 
uhell. the inimitable comedian: John cial «?enery and light effects, and it is no evidence to offer, she was also ac- 
E. McDonough, who in A Gambler’s j «raid to be twenty minutes uninter- : quitted.
Daughter" plays the part of "Bill Ma- | rupted humor. In Buffalo where the i 
lone, a character almost identical act was shown this, week it was nro- 
with that of brutal Bill Sykes In Dick- j nounced by all the papers to be uTe

ST
; The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 248 Elec
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ANo More Smoke or Dirty Spittoon* 
In tke Home.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
■re brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

0 ten.!
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m theWe haven’t ■ medicine which will cure everything. We haven't even one which 

we recommend fnr disease. When there is disease <o to your doctor.
■

N.t.

I
The Flaherty* Acquitted.

St. Scholastique, Que., Feb. 28.—Jas.
«k
Ing

But for ailments which result in disease unless checked
WE HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

th
WIJ m

AIsaB ! yanf
saIRON-OX TABLETS C
Ironwae
whl

«• A1nols Central Railway experimented 
successfully laet night with a telephone 
designed to supplant the telegraph in- New York. Feb. 28.—In one of the 
strument in the transacting of railway most remarkable operations known to 
business.

TOOK OUT HiIS BRAIN.
Lh

cure constipation and indigestion PRailway ’Phone.
Chicago, Feb. 28.—Officers of the lin

ed
a%j surgery, says a Baltimore gpepiah to 

i The World, the brain of the Rev. Wll- 
I Ham A. Stark, pastor of the .Broad
way German Methodist Episcopal 

■ Church of this city, has bedn actually 
I Ti.ted from its bed, #and the roots 
of certain nerves that caused the 
clergyman excessive neuralgia were 
extracted. The patient is said to have 
stood the operation well, and few 
doubts of his recovery are entertained. | 
The operation was performed at the 

! Johns Hopkins Hospital. ** j

821.
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OKE OF DR. McLAUGHLIN’S MEN o

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.;

R

PORTER S!
hu; He

1%:

THE MEM OF MIGHT.
WNo Have Regained the Vigor of Youth, Who Have Attained the Highest Stand

ard of Physical Vitality from Wearing Dr. MoLaughlln’s Electric Belt.

bf>rThere is no better tonic 
than good porter.

tbpExceptional Opportunities
To visit all points of the Great West 

for pleasure, education or business.
The Union Pacific has authorized the j 

i following excursion rate.
Twenty-five dollars from Missouri 

River points to California, Oregon and, 
Washington points every day during . 
March and April.

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa- i 
cific Coast and intermediate points. | 
Single trip Colonists’ tickets open to j 
all during the coming spring and sum
mer.

Special round trip excursion rates 
will be sold to the Pacific Coast at 
less than one cent per mile- Choice of 
routes returning.

People identified with local interests 
at various points en route will show 
you every attention. It will be to your 
advantage to make inquiry in regard 
to these low rates to the Pacific Coast 
before deciding on the trip.

Call or address postal card to
G. G. Herring, G.A., 126 Woodward- 

avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Farms In British Columbia.
Mr. Percy F. Godenrath of Green

wood. B.C., has come e«ast and estab
lished temporary offices at Hotel Oars- 
lake, Montreal, and at 12 West King- 
street. Toronto, with a view of ‘calling 
the attention of our people to the great 
possibilities of farming in tlhe Kettle 
River Valley of British Columbia. This 
and other valleys are very fertile, and 
they find an immédiate market in the 
adjoining mining towns. Mr. Goden
rath has issued a handsomely illus
trated brochure to further bis mission.

wlr
loi

CARLING’S PORTER LIMITED,. You will never know what a grand power electricity is until 
you feel its genial, glowing warmth penetrating every vital part 
of your body from my Electric Belt.

You know how easily it runs street cars, makes plants 
grow without sun or soil, purifies filthy water and transforms 
night into day at the will of man, but I can’t make you believe 
that it will renew the vigor of youth until you feel it dancing 
through your veins and carrying to every organ of your body 
the “fire of life.”

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them with 
head erect, chest expanded, the glow of health in their cheeks, 
courage in their hearts and a clasp of the hand that tells you 
“ I am the man.”

has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

Fe
FHEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPÉ F>
F
.TaTORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

Ja
((* Ja

c

mli

them for yourself.seen
Moi
To
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88’
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HOFBRAU Va

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

. And how is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back 
—^ pains, a dull ache and weakness over your kidneys, dull head- 

aches, with a tired, stupid feeling ? Are you losing your vital
ity power ? Do you fee 1 yourself growing aged before your time ? Are you nervous, sleep
less, short of memory and lacking in spirit and self-confidence ? Do you know that you are 
not the man that you would like to be ? 1

If so, I can cure you. What you lack is just what electricity supplies. My Belt will 
you, and if you will come to me you will soon be one of “ DR. McLAUGHLIN’S MEN.”

VI
6*

Liquid Extract of Malt
,v' fm

The most invigorating prena- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. B. Lit, Chemist Toronto. Canadian igent
Man ufactored by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Rhone Main 3319.

mcure
246 TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats - 
bw.tches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances. r

Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
(»reat facilities for repairs

Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting 
mobile work. & “

Wiring of every description done. A larw stock of fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept. g f

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

fr.

thi« ïïîf men- It is to men who want to feel like men, to look like men and a<-f like men

SaMe, new force, new ^erf’ 1 ,llf,”'u mh-rful ” * “d w“‘ "«»

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

ha
lu

JENKINS’ «ND FAIRBANKS' m
F

Toronto Option! Parlor*.
Frank E. Loike, Opt.D., tihe optWaa, 

has selected a fine stock of cameras 
roo- his store at 11 King’-street west, 
ills professloriial knowledge will give 
him an advantage in the selection of 
good^ lenses and other needs for the 
raore particular amateur photographer 
He has had many years’ experience in i 

of surgical and optical goods 
and Ms degree of Doctor of Optics wa« 
accorded for special proficiency. His 
ra™e, heLS spread outside of Toronto 
and he receives many calls to outside 
places during the

VALVES th
T
otl
bn
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ASGlobe, Angle, Check, Gate,Etc.

Large Stock. Low Prices.
thlI know of no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of mv

. ”e 1 t^an to cure y°u before I ask my pay. Any man or woman who can offer me
aole security can use my Belt at my risk and

or auto- 'on
threason- The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,
nil;Cor Yonare and Adelaide Sta. tiePA Y WHEN CURED foBROWN & SHARPEyear.

SIMM COTTERS AND IE T091SCanada’* Revenue.
Ottawa Fob. 28,-The customs 

revenue for eight months ending to
day was $1,675,430 greater than for 
the same time last

si
PMREAD WHAT THE CURED SAY. da

Carried in Stock.i/race, voningwood, Ont., writes: ? Rnbt. Meoeles» 36 Simcoe street west 
— My health Is much better. When I ; Womtlton mm —A -hnwin h started to wear the Belt I welgh<d 125 Hamilton, says .—i shcmM have written 
poonds, now I weigh 13b pounds, having i y°u sooner, but I wanted to gtre your 
gained eight pounds In a month. I am Belt a thorough test I considered mine 
very tnankful for the good derived from „ vp,_ hnd
yonr vaiuafcle Belt. In this short time ! a v®ry ba<1 case' ae 1 hftve ®een tr®ab,ed 
your Beit he* done more for me than the | with my beck a great detri, bot I have

found a cure In your Belt.

Gilbert MeEwen. Orchard, Ont., says:- 
Jour Iielt has benefited me greatly My 
kidneys are all right, and the varicocele 
la all gone. I have every confidence in 
your Belt.

Abraham Hanna. Blind River. Ont 
write* :—I received your Belt about a 
month ago. I am feeling better and
stronger every day. I have only had

caution. ££ rjs’jÆÈ'sr'jÏSÆ ' W” "•k" —“ t*™' *° I—i=g bMk.buïn„. Cti[

Goemission since I started to use It. My 
liack is getting stronger every day. r 

Grant Miehcuer, Lowhanks, writes i 
Your Belt has done me a power of good. 
My digestion has Improved; my back Is 
stronger, and my sleep is as sound as a 

I can truly say that it Is a 
God-send to anyone suffering from any 
disease of the nerves.

PAILS ibare $26,670,210, aa agatrwrt S1S.699.777 
for the last fiscal year. For the month 
of February there was $4000 of a de
crease.

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

w

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. of
tli

» 6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800.

wl]:
of34# trdoctors could do In two years.

INDURATED FIBREWAREWisher Indicted.
New York, Feb. 28.—The grand jury | 

to-day found an indictment for man
slaughter against John M. Wisker, the 
engineer of tihe White Plains local, ! 
which ran into the Norwalk local In | 
the New rentrai tunnel on Jan. 8. A 
bench warrant was issued for Wisher's 
arrest.

isAND

B
BiDruàâinâ Babies

Ii a mistake and iniurious 
Carter s Teething Powders 
are free from opium, morphia 
arid all poisons. They strength 
on baby, make teething easy 
and prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

!s
My office

by ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WAREor J.ARTICLES.FREE BO C Sim ‘£{die)àU elpla‘n torm^efr2ebooke08em'5^yt^M1ft^lpoll requwt1 CaUw1”6 ■'' dn1 W TRY them.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

EDDY»®

J
216

“ 1 * mPineapple*.
The Dawson CornrhH-sslon Company 

received a consignment of cfioic? Flor
ida pinea.pplee in boxes yesterday.

DR. m. o. McLaughlin, iso yonce street, Toronto. 1nOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm
nth equal "a s 'a " worm ’méï I cfn’è' X >a‘ £“ 
tie, and see It It does not please Jo" JA

lifEx-office HO Vit S—
f> ».m. to 8.30 p.m.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

London & Paris Exchange, Limited.
(PARKER A CO., TORONTO)

A SHIPPING COAL MINE AND DIVIDEND PAYER
40 SQUARE MILES OF COAL DEPOSITS 

One Million and a Quarter Tons of Coal In sight

VEREENIGING ESTATES, LIMITED, J—“£S

MARCH 1 1902 11% '■■A

steamer. It aeem* beyond question that 
more gold will l>e sent ont, as the foreign 
eiehange market Is very Arm The known 
movements of money compiled by the news 
agencies Indicate a lost of over *«,000.000 
In cash for the week, but on the other 
hand the rates for call loans continue easy. 
When the market was weak In the after
noon. brokers on the floor began to talk 
about the unconfirmed rumors In some of 
the morning papers of suits to be brought 
against the Southern Fadflr by the federiW 
authorities of the same nature as the one 
now preparing against the Northern 
en rifles Company. It may he said on this 
subject that such course would he moot 
unusual, since the Northern Securities suit 
la In the nature of a test case, and until 
its determination It Is not unlike! 
fresh suits will be Instituted, 
business wa( very small.

Money Markets.
The Bank of Kngland 

for three months' bills, 2% per 
cent. Rnte of discount In tho open market 

three months' bills, 2% to 2 13-lfl per 
eeait. Local money market Is steady. Money

1 call. S to 5% per cent.
Money on call In New York steady ac

tual transactions ranging from 2% to 214 per 
cent.; last loan. 2*4 per cent.

!9 TO LET.Secure Gnvflfnment 
Employ

u
Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con

federation Lif* Building, suitable for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con
ventions. For full particulars apply to

Saving*Your yes11 feneration 
ate husband 
œ which ra. 
'fe endnres 
teritalim the 
ionception. 
weaknesses of 
* youth into 
•ta effect „ 
re we of it,
send anyone 

free. Send

IBY THE SAFE INVESTMENT 
OF THEM WITH A. M. CampbellIf you require a fidelity bond, 

don’t ask any friend of yours 
to go on It. We take that upon 
ourselves 'a* a very low rate. 
Our bonds axe accepted the 
world over as sole surety. 
Write to us.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D. W. Alexander, Gen. Man. for Canada 
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,

?
Se-

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.National Trust 
Company, Limited,

V
ly that 
London

22 King St. Bast, Toronto.
The company was formed In May, 1897, under the Ibiws of the Transvaal, 

and owns an estate of about 130,000 acres in extent, situated on the Vaal 
River, partly in the Orange Colony and partly in the Transvaal. COAL 
MINES have bee* opened up, and fir* brick making, ranching and planting 
operations have been carried on. The authorized capital Is ($3 652 940) in 
shares of ($5) pax value, fully paid. The accounts are made un annually to 
April 30, and usually submitted in Johannesburg m August. Operations 
were suspended during the war, but It Is officially stated that "since the 
British entry Into the Transvaal the company has been supplying the mili
tary authorities (for use on the Imperial railways In the Transvaal and 

River Colony), ** well as te Qm' Government Railways, with 
large quantities of coal. The first DIVIDEND was 6 per cent, tor the year 
1898 and 1899. Carried forward $260,000. A register of shares Is kept in 
London, Eng.

67 discount rste is
O M meye Received 
/ at Interest 
/ Payable Half
O___ Y**rly'

forL. i 36 1146 cattle, 1460 hogs, 398 sheep and 20 
calves.

Abe quality of fat cattle was not as good 
as on Tuesday, there being more of ’be 
ncd'.um or umlnished kind than at any 
time ror several markets. In fact all tins 
week the market bus been overstocked 
Wim cattle that ought to be In the stables 
r<* a month or six weeks longer.

Trade was fair in the early part of the 
day, but towards the elose of the market 
prices weakened from 10c to 15c per ,-wt 
ICC medium butchers’. Medium exporters 
also suffered a decline of 15c to 23c per 

Choice well-tiu.ehed butchers’ and 
exporters, being scarce, were the only 
daises that held their own.

Prices for feeders, stockera, export sheep, 
hogs and calve» were unchanged, whim 
lambs were firmer, selling from *4.50 to 
*0.25 per cwt. It must be remembered 
that to bring the latter price lambs nave 

b* very cnolee gralu-feti, weighing about 
JM) lbs. each.

Uood calves are scarce and wanted. Drov
ers should refuse to buy the skinny, unfed 
market1*1* *** ***** brought daily to this

*»«.Tiifwde ln ®?lch and springers was
«*J8kr. And to make It worse the quality 
îî ajl ^ offerings was Inferior to
KLt. * ea?t’ ?nd them were no

« t5e farmer that raised and fed 
J*?1“• H0?1 aell well, but scrubs are 
not wanted.

Export Cattle—Choice lot* of heavy ex- 
nn.r, er* “JK at *3-40 to *5.60; medium 
poiteia, *4.76 to $u; rough. uiuliished 
^P^fterS’ *4.40 to $4.70: light green ex- 
n?rKCr,’v*< ?S te *4'60’ and the better class 
of butchers’ catlle, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, 
for export, sold at *4.00 to *4.80 per cwt.

CaXport liuHe—»,fioice Heavy «sport omis 
e°i2 a* b|?ht export bulls
sold at $3.40 to $6.85 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $8.50 
$4 per cwgL

JlntcAers' Cattle—Choice picked »ots of 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 to 10.50 lbs. ^ac!i. 
sold at $4.35 to $4.50 per cwt. ; loads of 
exporters and butchers' cattle, mixed. „olu 
at $4.J5 to $4.40 per cwt. ; loads of good 
butchers’ sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; loads 
of medium butchers’ sold at $3.50 to $,*$.00 
Per cwt.; common to medium sold at $3.30 
to $3.50 per cwt.; Inferior butchers’ sold 
at $2.75 to $3.30 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed- 
HÛ0 to 12iO His. each, arc worth 

*4.50 th .$4 75; feeders weighing from 000 
lus., of good qvm.ij, 'are worm 

$3.7a to $4.40 per cwt.
Stockers—Yen rllng steers. 500 to 800 lbs. 

each, sold at $3.30 to $3.60 per cwt.; off- 
Open. High. Low. Close. e°4<>rs, wltu poor breeding qualities, are 

sold at $2.75 to $3.15 each.
Milch Cows—Twenty cows and springers 

771/ i sold at $25 to $50 each.
Calves—Calves were sold at $4.50 to $5 

62% P*Lcwt- for good to choice.
_ tihe^p—Deliveries, 308; prices firm at 
$3.5o ur $.’$.75- per cwi. ior ewes, and $2.50 

44% f° $3 for bucks.
Lambs—Frites firmer, at $3.75 to $4.25 

each, and $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.
Hogs-*Heat select bacon nogs, not less 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights at 
$5. <5, and fats at $5.75 per cwt.

Unculled car lots are worth about $5.87% 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 185 cattle, at 
$3.70 to $4.10 for fair to medium butchers’, 
and for loads of mixed butchers' and ex
porters, $4.25 to $4.45 per cwt., and ex
porters, at $4.60 to $5.30 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 188 cattle as 
follow,s: 25 butchers’, 1000 !bs. each, at 
$4.12%; 9 butchers’, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.40; 
9 butchers’, 1170 lbs each, at $4.50; 23 
butchers’, 925 lbs. each, at $8.65; 2u 
butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.20: 23 
butchers’, 990 lbs. each, at $4; 8 butchers’, 
1020 lbs. each, at $3.*0; 40 butchers', 800 to 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.26 to $4.40; 13 Stock
ers, 725 lbs. each, at $3.$5; 15 stockera, at 
$3.25 to $3.75; 3 milch cows, at $35 each.

Wilson, Murby & May bee bought 62 
stockers and light feeders, 400 to 900 lbs. 
each, at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.; they sold 14 
butchers’, 1060 lbs each, at $3.30 ; 20 
butchers’, 000 lbs. each, at $4; 22 butchers’, 
1125 lbs. each, at $4.26; 7 butchers’, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 20 butchers’, 975 live, 
each, at $3.80; 15 light feeders, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 2 milch cows, at $31 and 
$40 each; 9 lambs, at $5 per cwt; 6 
lambs, at $4.50 per cwt.; 12 sheep, 
per cwt.; 6 sheep, at $3 per cwt.; 
null, 1600 lbs., at $4 per cwt.

Joe. Harris bought for the Abattoir Com
pany 480 cattle on Thursday and Friday, 
at $2.75 to $4.80 per cwt.; 100 lambs 01 
choice quality, at $5.26 per cwt.

Jos. Gould bought one load of exporters, 
3220 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 1 load butchers’ 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.; 1 
load butchers’ cows, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$3.40 per cwt. ; 10 butchers' steers, 1023 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

J. W. Neely bought 20 butchers' cattle, 
970 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 50 fat 
cows, at $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 40 cattle, Thursday 
and Friday, at $4.10 to $4.60 per cwt.

Zeagroan & Sons nought 50 Stockers and 
light feeders, 600 to 900 
to $3.75 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 80 yearling lambs, 
at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.; 26 sheep at *3 
to $3.65 per cwt.; 7 calves, at $6 each.

Patton & Kennedy of King Township 
sold to Brown & Snell one car load of ex 
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt. 
These cattle were fed by Hon. E. J. 
Davie, Minister of Crown Lands for On
tario.

I

Foreign Exchange. " ------------ -----------

"*«* ÏSfeïïte-»g »g &
Between Banks. ^o'nrlr®1’ com' " «% 43% 43%

woeF? 5B- im
rfr >*Bn

Rterllnz fle 7 Po%tod .^ctnat. VprS. gjg E|

sixf"%y,’ alrtt-" ^Lnhi«a“.................... my. m% m% i&4
1 14.85V. to .... Met St. Ry ............ 1#»% 1«l>% lti.s% 1118%

— N. 1. central..............l«2« i«2% ju->tl i,r>u
Price ef Sliver. * West., com.. 58% 58% 57% 57%

sdlT« In London quiet, per on!" **“*?,.•';............ 17v*> 3T% 17% 171-1
S '.. P vi r' "eat............ 36% 33% 33V 33%
Bar dllver in New York, 55Vc. ,R- R..................150% 151 150 150V
Mexican silver dollars 43%t People s Gas ..............100 loo

' Pacific Mall ................
Rock Island ...............101%
Reading, com............... 66% 56%

do. 1st pref............ 81% 81%
>. Republic Steel .... 16% 16%

South. Ry. com., .. 82% 32% 32
254 do. pref........................ iw p6 95
128 South. Pacific........... 64% 64% 63% 64
231% St. L. & S.W., com. 58 58
146 Texas Pacific.......... 40% 40%

Tend. Coal A 1........... 68% 69% 67% 67%
Twin City .............. 113% 113% 113% 113%
U.S. Leather, com.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

J'Tf; ................ 81% 81% 81%
U.S. Rubber, com... 16% 16% 16 16%
Union Pac., com... 90% 99% 98% 98%

209% do. pref........................ 87% 87% 87 87
112% Wabash, pref............ 43% 43% 43% 43%
ns Vest. Union .......... no% 90% 90
95% Wabash, com............  24% 24% 23
96 i Reading. 2nd pref... 88% 68% 67% 67%

144 Money ............................ 2% 2% .2 2%
Sales to noon, 190,900) total sales, 414,000.

Orange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

COAL OUTPUT
P. S.—For the 12 months ending 30 th April, 185)8, the output of coal was 

273,084 tom; for the twelve months ending 30th April, 181)9 251 400 tons 
and the five following months, up to commencement of war ' 1164)45 tone! 
From 30th April, 1901, to 30th November, lest, the total output was 151,473

139 139% 1 
20%

39% 139%
108% Mel21 *8King St, West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bn*. 
N<iw York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and soid on commission.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. 09LEN

104 104
«%

ion chares Vereenlgtng Estates, at £2.8 (about $12.00), would cost $1170 
on 20 per cent, margin. $234. « » .

50 shares Vereeniglnr Estates at £2.8 (about $12.00), would cost $585 on 
20 per cent, margin, $117.

Full Information furnished on application regarding any of the African 
Mining or Land and Investment Companies, 64-page booklet free CORRE
SPONDENCE INVITED.

1
E. B OSLXR.

H. C. Hammond,
<

Apprehension Regarding Bank State
ment Caused Weakness Yesterday. G. G. Baines

WHEAT/
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on Londoner-?* 
York. Montreal and Toronto stoc* tx- 
Chnngea |*

Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto Bt.

PARKER & CO46% 4fil

*1Canadian IWarketi 161 lfUQuieter 161 Va
55%

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 27.

Last Quo.
nî?k .of »Montreal- ^0k ^4d"
Ontario Bank ... I28t4 128
Toronto Bank .

_ World Office, <* Merrhants 14rt
Friday Evening, Feb. 28. Commerce. 155

iajariKatïfitiî 'us SS?*
sttia^aMrïviiïïïœ' F-« a» S'.
rc.chlng 76 ,t the aft" „o^ Cart 'îhcrè IZi ...........  350
Is little news to be had regarding this T?n,b>~f °l,awa •• 212 260%
stock, except that the company has an ex- Hrî,l!h ■ • ..........113 112
in o«Li>nnp,*ltlOD' and expects to Show It wist hiM™îa ............ !l8

aruv arm Sri4v?,d “
L but*?atir’reacted \ ^ '

- I was Steady at 113%. with sales on the Trusts • •
W W»s Ma

ra7y. «q nbJn, mïdefo^lt S!''"™ Toroofo ElecVric ‘ ! '.

?.'ynion itc^v,VcV,e^;r% c

nearly a point lower at the close DonOn 2°' co,,P- bonds.
Ion Steel was Arm and frartionailv hlvher nd°" ™E' bonds. ..
•Utile opening, later selling at vestordaVa eÇraph ■•••closing price The preferred was In hri Bell Telephone ....

Winnipeg's. R.x-al!.".*
Lnxfer-Prlfim, pf. ..
Oarter-Crume, pf. .
Dunlop Tire, pf.
Dom. Steel, com... 

do. pref. .. 
do. bonds.

Dom. Coal, com...
W. A. Rogers, pf...
War Eagle .......
Republic.......................
Payne Mining .........
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ..................
North Star, xd...........
Crow’s Nest ............
N. S. Steel, com...

do. bondg...............
Bao Paulo..................
British Canadian ..
Canada landed ...
Canada Per ............
Canadian 8. & L. ..
Central Canada ....
Dom. S. & L..........
.Ham. Provident ...
Imperial* Lr’i ï.:; *âô 182 • MO Black Tail .................

% ■ igagrsM.V.f:; k

Manitoba r^an .... 72 fir, S Cariboo (McKin.) ... 25
Toronto Mortgage ... sr> Si Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115
Ltmdon Loan................ .. lié "’ Centre Star ...... 35
Ontario L & D...........  12Ï To7 California .................... 5
People’s Loan .... ..." 34 "40 ô] Deer Trail Con .
Toronto S. & L............. 128 128 Fn'rvlew Corp. .
Real Estate ............. 75 ... ’" Golden Star

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto ak «t Sianî "A" .1 "
232; Bank of Commerce, 20 at 154 ri) ât ,iranhiT, s™elter 
153%; C.P.R., ex-div. ex-right^ 25 at 110% !ron *
200 at 110%, 175 at 111, W) at Ultfe* Cah’ };°ne p,ne .. .
N.W. Lant^ pref., 40 at 81% 100 at 82* ^<ir^1L8f Glory 
Can. Gen. Electric, 13 at 219%- London ^°rri®0!J ^ ••
Electric, 6, partly paid, at 100%; Commer- Wh Htaî^d 
elal Cable, 25 at 151, 64 at 150; Rich & ht ’ xd

pf. ^.Va^D^SSfc «««M gS ••••••••■

So*1»,88’» Va at 88^ 100 at 88%. 25. 20 at virtn? ................
îtÿ/ald S

TotVA i -A 1® 'uiY London"*nd ^ j SKf”'

JîooôYt 80: Dom- 8teel bonds’ *10m TÏta citf :.!!.-

Afternoon‘sales: Commerce, 50 at 153%; r°al
Dan’s Mercantile Agency reports the nnm- uiî^t&v'lOO Yt 5%- C°phRCS206 at îlOV Dom. I. & S.". 33%

her of failures In the Dominion during 75 at lîô4; GenTraf Electric’ 10 at 1 !1n' P/eX' .............. ,?5» **,
the pasf week, ln provinces, as compared 20 at 218% 10 at ^18 10 at °17-V îo ft Bich. & Ont................114% lli-A • •

525 at 113%; Dominion Steel, 20 at 34, 25 it mi r P R ^ «t llMi

■ *g%nasv#4t. vs * s S2* - »at 15%; Dominion Steel bonds, *5000 at 82. 900(1 sbnres-

Bit
Stemdj—Sao Panto Made Another 
Advance Yesterday—Market a and
Goealg.

Direct Private Wires to55%

55 "* Stock and Share Brokers, 61 Victoria St. Phone Main 1001.28.

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL16%
Bid. % 32V, 

% 95%
Hbnrt 8. Mara, Albert W. Taylor,

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKBRR1 ^TORo'nTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
246 Montreal and New York Exchanges V-'

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Butter, bakers’ ...
Eggs, new-lald, doxen .
Bgg* held .............
Honey, per lb....................
Chickens, per pair.........
Ducks, per pair................
Geese, per it. ......................
Turkeys per lb .......................0 14
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 7 75

0 IS. 0 12. 233 231 6 57%
40” 0 26

J. C. BEATY,020 H21 Melinda 
Street.

0 181537 ex-153 0 06 0 10231
241 0 50 0 75It* 240 Telephones 8873-8874.0 60 1 00

0 08 0 10
243 Chicago Markets Made Higher Quo

tations Yesterday.

0 15

kiteley e go. Fergusson IBonds.î Hides and Wool.90
“ des, No. l green ............. *0 07 to *....
few** £»• ? green ................0 00
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins.......................
Woqi.v fleece...................
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough...............

BANKERS AND BROKERS,- & Blalkie 1to«94 Stocks.144 MCKINNON BLDG., - TORONTO,Argentine Weekly Shipment» end 
Crop Prospect» — Produce and 
Grain Market» With Note».

139 189
.. 163

210 ...
68 72 68
81% 82% 82%

pw»t
143% 135 133%
103 106 103
150% 150% 149%
98 Î?? '00

163 Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, Limited.

HIRAM KITELEY, Member.

. 0 07% 

. 0 Pf)
. 0 07 
. 0 55 
. 0 70

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
210 London Stock Market.

Feb, 27. Feb. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94%40 37 Consols, money ... 

Consols, account . 
Atchison .....

j do. pref.................. *.
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G..................

do. pref. ..... 
Chicago. Great 
Canadian Pacific

do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 28.

94% Tel. Main 3209. 24° MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 1394*
. 0 07 
. O 05% 
. 0 02

77 Liverpool wheat futures are quoted un
changed to %d higher to-day, and corn fu- 
tuivs %d to Vkd higher. Wheat in Pari» 1» 
placed Jk> to 35 centimes lower to-day.

Chicago markets were firmer to-day.
May wheat closed with angndvauce of 

He over yesterday; May com advanced l%c 
and May oats l%e.

W ire .nterruption in the west prevented xv. 
the local brokerage houses from sending 
out their regular market letters to-day. “V • 

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments were Z1julv • 
632,000 bushels, and corn nil. c«™~

Beerbohm sa.v.s: Argentine reports show •
the condition improving in tbe interior; •
corn trop earlier by three or four week», i 
and tae general status raised. Exportable I ”a/ • 
surpiua or wheat less than 500,000 tons. DJUJr • 

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past », ~ 
three days, 234,000 centals. Including 133,- î,a/ • 
INX» centals American. Corn receipts, 23,- . Juj-V • 
tHJO (tentais, American. Lard-

Reports to the Calumet Grain and Stern* , a.*v • 
tor i oinpany from Iowa, Illinois and In- -Ju,v • 
diana estimate reserves of corn at 400,- 
OUU.tAH) bushels; oats, 180,000,000 bushelsi 
These compare with 776,000,000 bushels 
corn, and 292,000,000 bushe.s oats, March 1 
last year.
„ TheJEnglish Government Is In the market 
for 500,000 bushels of clipped white >nts.
Six months ago it was a buyer for about 
the same quantity, for shipment to South 
Africa. Tue present inquiry is from the 
same section. The parties having the hand
ling of the business are not giving it out- 

The snow line is gradually receding west
ward, and this leaves more or less of the 
winter wheat plant unprotected. #>op 
scares are now In order, and are about the 
only prop to bullishness. The trade are 
accustomed to look for this trouble, *and 
usually, for a UmaUeast* jtatUt. Wheat 
values are sttlngihg about midway of the 
15c to 17c a bushel advance-before the re-, 
actionary turn to values, and- this, to some, 
is basis for conservatism or buying. Others 
again look for the continued reaction to 
about the low starting point figures. Gen
erally, March Is the pivotal month ior 
freezing and tnnwfng conditions. This Is 
sufficient for speculative apprehensions, 
and often is a decided disturbing market 
element. Exceptions are not to be counts 
out altogether, and crop conditions thus 
far the world over may be said to Incline 
to a favoring balance for 1902.

Bends a»d deeéeturee o» cenrenient tenue. 
1KTUEBT ALLSWK0 ON DkfOSITi

Highest Current Ratee.

99

MiningShares
Western .. 24%

........ -K

1061
Chicago Market».

,G- Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 
me following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

167
47

45122 120 943165 1* Chureta-etreet.... 165
109

137 140 137
116 116% 115%

Buying or selling orders executed 
on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange for

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
WHITE BEAR 
DEER TRAIL 

REPUBLIC
cariboo mckinney

We will pay highest market price for 
Wire, phone or write.

WILSON BARR & SONS
Soa life Bldg., Hamilton, MONEY TO LOAN

Aberdeen Chambers. Real Estate Security In turns to suit.
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

ed109 108 116Erie Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BxcHAHOH.

Æmilics Jarvir, Member. l|* 
19-21 King Street West, Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and aolA

39 77 76% 76%
77% 76%

......... 61% «2% 61%
....61% 61% 61% 61%

......... 43% 44%

......... 30% 36%

....15 30 15 47 15 30 15 47

....15 50 15 62 15 45 15 62

:: W*36 70!150 150 5»

end Dominion steel bonds 82. * ”’

... »<
! i»nisville & Nashvlile 

York Central

113% 113% 
127 123 1IW%

25%
122

85 .. 35106 56%107
105% 106 ia-.% Xew

87% N3o°pr* We8tern

, 107 106% Southern Pacific ..
1(, r 12 11 Southern Railway

9% 10 9% do. pref...................
! Union Pacific .........
j do. pref.......................
Vnited States Steel

do. pref....................
Wabash .......................

do. pref......................
Reading .....................

do. 1st prof............
do. 2nd pref. ,... 
•Ex-dividend.

:i< S3166V,
52%
92U
77*4 
341,

Banks were qfilet and steady. Toronto 
emmerce, 153%, and Hamll-

36%a 88%
92 Fairriew’
77%

▼alnea were steady oB the Montreal 
change '«-dey. wlth trading more acatter- 
ed. C.P.B. sold for cash at 115%, and ex- 
allotment and ex-dlvJdend at 110 to 110% 
Toronto Railway brought 116% and 11634 
ï113 1® 113%, Cable 148 to 150] 
SfU^Tel?P!lon® 167, Dominion Coal 88% to 
88, Dominion BteeL common 34% tofh% 
the preferred, 88 to 86%, and file bonds

W. A. LEE & SON3412106Landed 
121, and

- 06%
- 33%
. 98 
•102 
-•99 
•44% -

... 9 35 9 37 9 35 9 37 

... 9 45 9 50 9 42 9 4733%
98

101%

Beal Estate, Insurance and Blnae- 
clal Broker*.Rib"22 "30 ■May ... 

July ...
23*4 

23 24 21
.8 40 8 42 8 40 8 42 
.8 50 8 52 8 50 8 52

sold 9021 44%
975 97%

24%368 370 British Market».
Liverpool, Feb. 28.—(12.80 p.itt.t-Wheat, 

steady ; R.W., tk >*^d: corn, steady, .lew, 
5s 2d; ofd. 5s 2%d. Pens, 6s 3d. Lord, 47s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, «pot, steady; 
Walla, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d;'No. 2 R.W., 6s 
6*4d to 6s l%d; No. 1 Sorjhetn spring, 6s 
IVfed to 6s 4d. Futures, steady ; March, «= 

value: May. 6s 0%d value. Maize, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, 5» 2d to 5e 
2%d; new. 5s l%tl to 5» 2d. Future^, 
steady; Feb., nominal; March, 5s l%d 
value; May, 5s l%d sellers. Flour, Minn., 
18s to 19s 3d,

24

xV iS5*
73 76 75%
59 64 59
99% 100 99%

121*4 121% 119

Ev- 44% 44%
28%
41% Mining— 35%

GENERAL AGENTS
35 WESTERN Fire end Marine Asearaace Col 

MANCHESTER Fire Aeenrance C*. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurante CO.
CANADA Accident and Plate G law Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2078. 146

118 118 Standard Stock dfc Minin* Exchange
Feb. 27. Feb. 28.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
14 11%7 i

6s135
7070

wKiclk I>ast Quo.
•A»k. Riri SHARES.. 117% 118

• • •
Î.ÏÎ? ®lîïi?_were extremely dull

«hanTMeF^SbW:
ther exportations of gold. Interruption In 
western wires checked tbe volume of bust- 
uesa to-aay.

Buy the following stocks for a rise la 
the near future: Centre Star, War Eagle, 
Cariboo-McTCinney, Payne, North Star, Re
public, Mountain Lion.

We will buy or sell any of the above 
stocks. List your holdings.

A. M. 8. STEWART & CO., 
Brokers, 20 Victoria-street, Toronto.

14
>**•

4%
24 21 TjCloee—Mai^ Lane miller market

115 100
36 32

5 3
3% 2%
4% 3%
2% ... 
4% 3%

300 260
23 17

nued neea; English, steady. Maixe, American, 
nothing doing; Danubien, quiet but steady. 
H*tr, American, nothing doing; English, 
dun. Wheat. x>n passage, quieter and hard
ly any demand. No. 1 Cal, iron, passage, 
30s sellers; Walla, iron, passage, 29s 
sellers. Parrels Northern Manitoba, on 
pasawae, 29» 6d paid. Maixe, on passage, 
Ann, but not active. La Plata, yellow, rye 
terms, March and April, 22s 3d sellers. 
Spot, no stock. Flour, spot, Minn., 22s 3d.

Paris—Oloee—Wheat, tone weak; Feb., 
20f 60c: May and Aug., 21f 85c. Flour, tone 
weak; Feb. 25f 73c; May and Aug., Z7f.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady;
R.W., 17%f.

BUCHANAN. V
3% & JONES4A special despatch from North Sydney 

says that the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company have recently acquired extensive 
Iron areas at Tilt Cove, Newfoundland, 
which t^iey Intend^to^operate in the spring.

At the annual meeting of the Bell Tele
phone shareholders yesterday the proposal 
to te crease the capital by $500.000 was ap
proved of.. Tbe financial statement show
ed the net revenue to be *417,735.78. The 
amount carried forward to 1502 is *21,-

' 3
5 - ~ «TOOK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agcntis up very well. There la a good demand for 
money, and rotes are steady to easier.

More buyers have been In Toronto this 
week than at any time since the first 
of the year. They have been attracted by 

®pHn* millinery openings to begin next 
Monday. Many are buying general goods, 
taking advantage of a trip here with mil
liners to make general purchases for the 
coming season. The conditions of trade 
are satisfactory. Labor is well employed 
and good wages are being paid. Much ac
tivity is looked for with the opening of 
the spring, in the way of building and 
general improvements. The outlook in 
nearly all staple departments of trade is 
very promising. Travelers have been doin'* 
well on the road with spring samples, and 
In some departments of wholesale trade 
sales for this month will show a large in
crease over last year. Trade Ln the coun
try has been less interfered with by snow 
blockades this week, and business has 
been better at country retail centres. It 
Is expected that payments next week will 
be good.

Wholesale trâde at Winnipeg this month 
has been very fair, alfho the house sales 
were not as large as last week, the num
ber of country buyers to the city then be
ing very large. There has been very good 
buying of staple goods the past ten .days, 
and the outlook generally, as reported to 
Bradp-treel’s, is regarded as extremely en
couraging. Retailers at' country points 
are in good spirits over the influx of set
tlers. which will largely increase the de
mand for staple

810
at $3.75 

1 export7

E. R. C. CLARKSON
IS4 4*4

6 6
38 32
25 21*4

7 4

*’ £

86
24rr 7
80

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. March. May. July. 

.. .... 82% 82% 82%

..74% .... 76% 77%
84% 80%
75% 76%

No. 239 38
90 77,

.. 11 
. 33

9%

Afriran stocks: Chartered, f4 5s; liar' 
nates, £3 17s 6d: Johnnies, £3 17s 6d: Rand 
Mines, £11 16»; Hendersons, ft 14* 1,1 : 
Oeeanas. £2 12s; Kaffir Consols, £2 ils- 
Randfonfein Estates. 43 14s 6d; Rose of 
Sharoa, ISa fid; Bnlnwsyo, £1 lfis 9d; Salis
bury. £1 11s; Bell’s Transvaal, £1 7s; 
Heidelberg», 16s.

1<> ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, ■

Soott Street, Toronto.

Montreal Grain â Produce.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—Flour, receipt^, 900 

barrel»; market quiet.
Flour quotattonsr-Patent winter, $3.70 to 

$3.90; patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70; strong bakers’, $3.70 
to $3.90; Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 78c to 
80c; corn, 64c to 66c; peas, 90c to 92c; 
oats, 46c to 47c; barley, Hlc to 63c; rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat, 58c to 60c. Oat
meal, $2.30 to $2.40; corn meal, $1.40 to 
$1.50.

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 8c to 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams. 18c to 14c.

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to lie. But
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c to
lue; eggs, 2bc to 27c.

32 28
New York ..
Chicago .. .
Toledo................... 84%
Du luth. No. 1 Nor. 74 

do. No. 1 (hard. 77

710* 25 2025
ien

3% 3

% 5

m4
g* 4

111 109 111 110
117 ... 117 116
113% 112% 113% 113%

451,
«%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

,.FJPur^"0ntarl0 Patente' in bags, *3.70 to 
*3.80; Hungarian patents, *4.15; Manitoba 
bakers', *3.85. These prices include hags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots. In bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at *2.60 to *2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 73c for red 
and white; goose, 6se, low freight. New 
lork; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%c.

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41c east.

Barley—Quoted at Stic for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51 e.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c to 61c tor 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 
shorts at *20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *5.25 ln bags and *5.40 In 
barrels. c4r lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

lbs. each, at *2.75... 860 
&5% 87% 86%
33% 34%

360
86Weekly Failure».

34
87% 86

I
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Feb. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 
950 barrels. Sale», 27U0 packages. State 
and western market was quieter and un
changed. Uye flour, steady; fair to good, 
$3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to 
$3.75. Wheat—Receipts, 194,300 bush'*!*; 
sales. 625,000 bushels. Wheat opened easi
er on crop news, but rallied and held 
steady during the forenoon, with coarse 
grains; March, 81%c; May, S2%c to 82%c; 
Sept.. 80%c to 81 %c. Rye, steady ; state, 
fiOc to 61c, c.l.f., New York car lots; No. 
2 western, 66c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re
ceipts, 32,(XX) bushels; sales, 80,000 bushels; 
corn was generally firm all the morning on 
£f>od western demand and light receipts; 
May, 66%c to 67%c; July, Gt^fcc to 66 
Sept., 65%c to 65 5-16c. Oat»—Receipts, 
73,800 bushels ; oats were stronger on a 
good cask demand and smaller receipts. 
Sugar, raw, firm; fair npflndng, 3%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined, quiet. Coffee, quiet and steady; 
No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, firm. Wool, quiet. 
Hops, firm.

âc
Feb. 27 ..18 
Feb. 20 .. it 
Feb* 13 ..10 
Feb. «
Jan. 30 .. 13 
Jan. 23 ..15 
Jan. 16 ..15

BONDS85 _ x___ . Foreign Money Market».
Exchange. London. Feb. 28.—Gold premiums are

! d^?n‘rce|i:aFebxdM ^^?o4a0a^l0ï;(40; œ a30i?';'°U^n,Um 9 ^ W2-8°:

B? HIm’ 13; Duluth, pref., 27% ask- * par'S’ peb 28.--Three per
edi Winnipeg R.v., ex-rights, 115 bid; Mont- 10! francs 40 rent!mes for

------------ / and U6V ■'% ajoh^tiRvT0l?3itr hid" Kichange on Imndon, 25 francs 14% cen-
Weeklr Bank Clearing». Ci tv 113*4 ^d mîc^omînfôn «II’1 times for cheques. Spanish fours. 77.32.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- and *33%; do. pref., *87 and 86; Richelieu* Berlin. Feb 28.—Exchange t®Lond^, 20 
minion for the past week, with the usual ex-rights. Ill and 108: Cable.’ 351% and 1 m"rka 4‘*3,r>I,S1i!: EiiI<>I 
comparisons, are as follows: 149; Montreal Tel.. 171% and 179- Montreal r"te'u *h,nT/1 b,!"' P0/ rent'’ three

1902 1902. 19<M. L., H. A I'., 98 and !)l. Laurentldo P«ip. mon,ha hl,h'’ 1% c(int'
. Feb. 27. Feb. 20. Feb. 28. 100 asked; Montreal Cotton. 130 and 12.»: :

Montreal . .$19.923,855 $18.912.586 $12.858,652 Dom. Cotton, 57 and 56; Colored Cottonf Liverpool Cotton Market.
Toronto .. 13,163.655 12,787,503 11,145,956 64 and «57; Merchants' Cotton, 85 and 80; Liverp#x)l. Feb. 28.—Cotton—Spot. 
Winnipeg . -,.4*-.,6-7 -,,410.440 1.745,810 Montmorency Cotton, 100 asked: Payne, 4» ate business: priées. l-32d loiv^r: A
Halifax .. 1,600,068 1,550,251 1,903,998 and 23*4; Virtue, 24 asked; North Star, 24 middling, fair, 5 l-32d; good middling, 4

I asked: Dom. Coal, 87% and 87; Bank of 3-4d: miMdXm?. 4%d: low middling» 4\ 
Montreal, 255 bid; Ontario Bank. 126 bid: l7-32d; good ordinary. 4 l2-32«l; ordinary. 

oar'fVo 5HÎS °î ,T°^t0’J240 anfl 230; Merchants’ 4 5-32d. The sales of the day were 7000
I!8?*4, . R°y,a* Dank, 180 asked; bales, of which 800 were for speculation

Aua -oa 'Joo Kn <?*, d(152% bid: and export, and included 6700 American.
4t>6,086 394,1*.S , Hoj-helaga, 143 asked: Windsor Hotel. 85 Receipts, none ; futures opened quiet and

and 65; Dom. Steel bond*. B3 and 82; H. & closed steady : American middling, g.o.r., 
I*-, Dominion Coal bonds, March, 4 36-64d sellers; March and April,

kr i* 1 ,, ,, „ . _ . 4 35-64d to 4 96-64d buyers : April and Mav.
viM«tDinHu/ -ut at '11m/ im1 o*ani1oi/X‘1t'- 4 sellers; May and June, 4 36-64d

at, U0^.’ iJiu?1 l, U0^ fh\ to 4 37-64(1 sellers: June and July, 4 3fi-64d
* 25 ntl’Sfe. 2fontM^OTre- 2yram/° fo 4 •'i7'',4'l »ll™: Jut?’ nnfl August. 4

a-,>-rnt V) «■f°I>R7ix aTnIn!nin 1 to 4 37-«4<l sellers; August and Sept.,
nv ox fie, ' -I, 4 S24Md buyers: Sept, and Oct.. 4 IM-tUd

Wall Street Pointer». . 5 at 113%, 25 at 114; St. John Ry., 10 at ' Were: Oct. and Nov., 4 20-64d
Delaware & Hudson actual earnings for 113; Twin City. 225 at 113, 3<K) at 113%, 175 , _____

1901 were nearly 17 per cent. at 113% 100 at 113%, 50 at. 113%, 25 at I v
The Sub-Treasury has gained $5,000,000 «8%; R1fJ<'l‘e". 0 .a4 “^uash; Cable, 25 New York Cotton,

from the hanks since Friday. at 150, 302 at 149. 20 at 148; Bell Tel.. 10 New York. Feb. 28.—Cotton—Futures np-
It Is reported In New York that Japan ”t 167; Montreal rower, 125 at 97%. 25 at ened quiet: March 8.58 bbl, April 8.55, May

no loan with a 97%: Dom. Steel. 375 at 34%. Ill at 34a-,. 8.45. June 8.43, July 8.44. Ang. 8.31, Sept.
Deposits to he 100 at 34%. 250 at 34%: do. pref., 100 at 87. 8.02. Oct. 7.01.
arded from Sail 2 at 88, 25 at 87%. 100 at 88, 25 at 87%. 25 Cotton—Spot closed quiet; 1-16e higher:

at 87%. 100 at 8<! Dom. Cotton. 50 at 55. middling uplands, 8 1316c; middling gulf,
Reports ss to the condition of 1 50 at 54, 25 at 53, 12.> at :>4. Dom. ( nal. 9 1-lfie: sales. 290 bales,
cheat were Plentiful vesterdav 1 525 at 87%, 200 at 88. 25 at 88%. 25 at 88%. Cotton closed firm: March 8.72, April 8.09,. .... T..25 at 88%, 25 at 88%. 125 at May 8.54, June 8.53, July 8.51, Aug. 8.39, 

otherwise they probably would not have 88; Bank of Montreal. 3 at 25e%; Molsona Sept. 8.11, Oct. 7.99.
..been transmitted. These reports are sent Bank, 1 at 208; Merchants Bank. 38 at —
out principally for speculative purposes : 140%; Hochelaga. 74 at 140, 3 at 142, 8 at Price of Oil.
When they are not literally manufactured 143L.5,omn-Steej'„bü„ 5(XI st 10- rimnlnivn Pittsburg. Feb. 28.-011 opened and closed
they are In the main Inaccurate or mis-, nt 82%: }\ar Eagle. ^0° at 10, Dominion a ?1 L-
' a ding. It is too early to discover the Coal, pref., 10 at 116. „ -----------------

"outlook for winter wheat. It Is known Afternoon sales. C.F.K- 50 at Xln j.
that there is an extensive acreage, but I 25 nt 115%, 2o. exA1 (Hid ex-,1 , at 111 _j. 
what will result from It cannot he told Montreal R.w,7°° JJt „2J on7v'. T„™t«*ï» at 
until the season Is further advanced. Up- 267%,. 25 at 267%. oO at JYJ%. Toronto It 
on the prosperity of the crop of 1902 will, 25 at 116%; Twin City. at 113%. I aide, 
depend largely the future prices for se- ; 100 nt XX'Pg.X3 at f -fj,
cnritles. and the Imnortance of reliable in- 34, 225 at W.,^,aL iivi t, viv,
formation is accordingly apparent. at 33%. 1450 at 33%, it 33%; 100 a 33%,

Joseph says: There is quite an active de- 25 at 33%: do. pref.. 25 at 8(,%. do bonds, 
mand for R R.T. It loans flat, and In- *90110 at 82%: Dom. Coal. prof. 18 at 117 
slders are accmmulatlng stock, and In- Merchants' Cotton, 50 »t »). Liom i ornm 

short interest. Stan- l.Vt »• 54%, 100 at 55; Montreal Cotton, 2o 
preparing for an up- at 129. 

ward movement ln A mal crania ted Copper.
Goulds have taken over Rockefeller's Mls- 

There \9 excellent buying 
of Pennsylvanla. and big promises are made 
that will he redeemed) in Mav when di
rectors meet. Evansville and Terre Haute 
will further discount theucominc resumption 
of dividends and the probability that ex 
tra per cent, will he declared. Sugar 
is booked for materially higher prices.
Buy conservatively. Kansas City Southern 
!s gqing up.

CATTLE MARKETS. good splrl 
which will

32
OPÉ 30

12 goods at various trade 
centres In the "province the coming season. 
Implement men have been busy, and the 
sales this year promise -tfr show a large in- 

Activity In the lumber trade Is 
beginning to be felt, 
look for the great bulk of the trade the 
coming season, as owing to tfie active de
mand In the United Stateg fcnd the high 
prices. American dealers are not likely to 
place many orders In the Canadian North-

Business at the Pacific Coast the past 
week has not been very active. Prepara
tions are being made for the spring and 
summer trade, and travelers for eastern 
firms have been taking some good sized 
orders, but current business has been a 
little on the quiet side. The jobbers have 
been ordering freely, both ln expectation of 
a good trade with the north and with pro
vincial mining centres, as a good deal 
of activity in gome catnp» is expected soon. 
Payments are not very good.

Business nt London this week ha* im- 
The country roads are bet-

33 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for lift.

Cable* Quoted Slow-New York and 
Other Lire Stock Quotations.

28
r cent, rentes, 

the account.
28

1 37 H. O'HARA & CO.,New York, Feb. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3389; 29 car,e on sale; slow; steers. 10c and 
15c lower; bulls, steady to 10c lower; co.vs, 
15c and 25c lower; steers, $4.50 to $6.52%; 
bulls, $2.75 to $4.45; cows. $2.25 to $4. «»: 
exports to-morrow, 908 cattle and 4529 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 195; dull and 5c lower ; 
75 unsold; veals, $4 to $7.50; tops, $8; 
little calves, $3.50; barnyard, do., $2.75 to 
$3.12%; city dressed veals, 7^c to 11c per 
pound.

Sheep and 'Lembs—Receipts, 4104 head;
sheep, 15c lower; lambs, 10c to 15c off; 
sheep, $4 to $5.25; culls, $3 to $3.25; lambs, 
$5.50 to $6.70; culls, $4 to $5.

Hogs—«Receipts, 2259; nominally steady.

crease.juous and Canadian dealers
30 Temte Street. Toronto. 246

L Otl—Smelter—Mine?.yourself.
and

Butchart & Watsonmodér
ai erl can

tit. Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS

Mcîhtyré Block, 
Winnipeg.

Quebec .... 1.076.897 1.422.048
Ottawa ... L539,332 1,669.520
St. John .« 742.210
Hamilton . 766.281
Vancouver. 905.072 
Victoria .. 532.394

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 

12% Guaranteed. 246
Information free on request.al East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Caittle—Receipts, 
I’ght; quiet, unchanged ; veals, choice, $7.75 
to $8; common to good, $7 to $7.25.

Hogs—IVM'eipts, 5100 head; fully 5c lower; 
Yorkers. $6.20 to $6.30; light, do., $6 to 
$6.15; mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.40; choice 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; pigs, $5.70 to $5.80; 
roughs, $5.40 to $5.80; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,offerings. 11,- 
000 head; choice lambs, $6.45 to $6.50; 
good to choice, $6.10 to $6.40; culls to 
fair, $5.50 to $6.40; sheep, tops, mixed, 
$4.50 to $5.75; common to extra mixed, 
$4.50 to $5.15; culls and common, $3.25 to

Railway Earning».
Metropolitan surplus, after fixed charges 

for quarter ending Dec. 31, $992,823; in
crease, $44,909.

Thirty-six roads, third week February, 
earnings increased 2.06 per cent.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Feb. 28.—Butter—Firm : Re

ceipts, 3199; creamery, extras, per pound, 
27c; do., firsts, 25c to 26c; do., seconds, 
23c to 24c; do., lower grades, 21c to 22c; 
creamery, held, fancy, 23c to 23%c; do., 
firsts, 21 %c to 22%c; do., seconds, 20c to 
21c; do., lower grades, 18c to 19^c: state, 
dairy, tubs, fresh, finest, 25c; do., fall 
made, best. 21c to 22c; do., fair to 
good, 19c to 20c; do., lower grades, 16c to 
18c; western Imitation creamery, fancy, 
22c to 22%e; do., firsts, 20c to 21c; do.,lower 
grades, 16'-fcc to 18c; western factory, fresa, 
fancy. 20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do., 
fair to good. 17c to 18c; do., held, choice, 
18c; do., fair to good, 16%c to 17%c; do., 
lower grades, 15c to 16c; rolls, fresh, 
choice, 20c; do., common to prime, 15e to 
19c; renovated butter, fancy, 22%c to 23o; 
do., common to choice, 16c to 
stock, 15c to 17%c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipt#. 6230; state, full 
cream, small, fall make, colored or white, 
fancy, 1214c to 12%c: do., fall make, choice, 
lt%c to 12c; do.,good to prime. 1014c to HYjC, 
do., common to fair, 7e to 0%c; do., large, 
fall made, fancy, 11c to ll%c; do., fall 
made, choice, 10%c to 1094c; do., good to 
prime. 0»/2c to 1014c; do., common to fair, 
7c to 9c; light skims, .small, choice, t’Vic 
to 10c; do., large choice, SM$c to 8*4c; part 
skims, prime, 8c ta 814c: do., fair to good, 
6c to 7*4c; do., common, 4c to 5c; full 
sk«ms. 3c to 3Vfcc.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 2715; state and 
Pennsylvania and nearby, uncandled, best, 
29%c; western, best. 29%c; lo., fair to 
good. 2814c to 29c; Kentucky, best, 20c to 
29%e: Baltimore and Washington, 29c to 
29%c; southern, best. 21k*; do., fair to good, 
27^o to 2814c; dirties, 27^c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. proved some, 
ter and there has been more farm pro- 

The demand from thedu ce coming out. ^ . ..
retailers Is very fair, and the Jobbers are 
placing some good orderg for the spring 
trade. Values of staple goods keep firm, i 
and retailers feel that they have nothing ! 
to gain by postponing purchases. Remit
tances are fair. . ’

Hamilton wholesale firms are busy with 
spring shlpmeu/ts now. The travelers are 
sending in liberal orders for the spring, 
and reports, fo far as learned by Brad- 
street’s. are exceedingly encouraging. Tho 
western business of Hamilton firms is ex* 

and a large Increase in the sea- 
looked for In the west

Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to 100 dressed hogs.

Prices for dressed hogs are easy at '$8 
to $8.25 per cwt., with a prospect of low
er quotations to the near future.
Grain—

mited at

Wheat, white, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Pea*, bush .....................
Beans, bush ................
Rye. bush .......................
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ... 

seedi

70 to $0 77 

0*77
720. 70it is reported in .>ew i ora mat jap 

has arranged for a $20.000,000 loan with 
leading New York house, 
made ln New York and forwafded from Sail
Francisco.

Tribune:
the winter wheat were plentiful yesterday.
They were of* an unfavorable character, ! 100 at

À7E. WEBB,66%
ats ’ iis00 Den Wee Baek Building. C*r. Klng-Yonge Sti.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

ap- 59 pawling, «
«on’s sale
this year. The eonilltlon of the market 
for staple manufactures la very satisfactory. 
Manufacturers are Ailed up with orders, 
and are very firm In the matter of priera. 
Country remittances are very fair for this 

March payments are expected to 
ood as last year.

Chleeeo Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 28 —Cattle—Receipts, 2BC0; 

slow, steady; good to prime steers, *6.50 
to *7.00; poor to medium, *1 to *6.40; stock
er» and feeders, *2.25 to $5: sows, *1.23 
to *5: heifers, *2.25 to *5.25: cannera, *1.25 
to *2.25: hulls. *2.50 to $4.DO: calves, *2.50 
to $6; Texas fed steers, *4.50 to *5.75

Hogs—Receipts. 21.000. active, 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers', *5.80 to *0.40; good 
to choice heavy, *6.20 to *6.35; rough 
heavy, *5.90 to *6.15; light. *5.75 to *3.8); 
bulk of sales, *5.00 to *6.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 4000; sheep, steady 
lambs, lower; good to choice wethers. *4 65 
to *.> 25: western sheep. *4.50 to *5.90: nn- 
tive laming *3.75 to *«.40; western lambs, 
*•*■-<) to $6.40.

8
40ft
53

22c; packing
Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alsike, good. No. 2 .
Red clover seed ....
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .................... $13 50 to
Clover hay, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ..... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 50 

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bbl ................
Onions, per bag..............
Turnips, per bag .............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............$0 90 to

0 14
Ducks, per pair .................. 0 -90
Geese, pqr lb.........................0 lo

Dairy Prodae
Butter, lb. rolls ................
Eggs, ne<v-laid, per doz .. 0 27 

Freeh Meat

60 to

NEW Y0RK& CHICAGO00
ton.

be quite as g 
Business at the Dominion capital this 

week has been active.
«{on of country trade was checked for a 
time by snow blockades in the country, re
tail trade was more active, as It always 
Is during tbe session. The outlook for 
business is very good. Jobbers have al
ready booked large placing orders for the 
spring. Values are holding generally firm, 
sftd there is every promise of tire coming 
season being a prosperous one.

E
00 3

to- Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 100 page book 
let containing . valuable railroad 
statistics.

While the expan-
I'nlted Factories.

Cheques were issued yesterday for 
the first quarterly dividend at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum on the first ! 
preference stock of this company.

v..of ‘

THOMPSON & HERON &WS w
75

40
:ed. 50 no WHALEY 8

McDonald,
- 80»

20 British Cattle Market.
London. Feb.

25Pearline 
orSoap—
notsoa.pan<f
pearX-
INE. That 
is waste.
PEAR LINE 
ha.6 enough 
soap to act 

in the most ef
fective way on 

dirt. With many washing- 
powders, much soap is needed. 
You can’t find a tre.ee of soap 
in some. But PEAR.LINE is 
improved soap itself. Takes 
soap’s ple.ee. Does easier— 
quicker—better work—saves 
rubbing.

^Proved by Millions

cidcntall.v nursing a 
dard Oil crowd Is rattle, 12c to 13c. ^re/sed^Hght^refrlg6 

erator beef. Do per lb. g
Dividend to he Paid.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 28.—It Is new 
quite evident that the rumors to the 
effect that the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company would pass the next 
quarterly ^dividend on their preferred 
stock are .quite groundless, and it is 
understood that it will be declared to
morrow*

Z50Qpf Turkey8, per It 10New York Stock*.

on tne iven x open. Rich. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 12D% 12°^ 129% 129%
Aî?«cpreFfcom:-;: ir
Anml.PCnpper ......... 71% 71% 70% 70%
Atchison, com............ £££ 7b 7c% 7c%
Atchison, pref...........  96% 97 96% 86^
Am. Loco, com. ... 31% 31% 31% xt*

rto. pref. ................ 92% 92% •«%
Anaconda Cop. ..... JJ 33% SO

VConsol Gag.............. 219*4 219% 219 219

?c.c&& st. yj:: Æ M Aw*
CbL A Alton ...... 115-
•hi.' M. ft'Ki.-I*......... 163% 1*5» ’«2U 162%

cm. <;t. West ......... 24% 24% 23% 3%
Can. Southern ......... 8i% 8i% 87 87

25»mtrl Faciflc. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoge 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to eonsign- 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. too 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Brad.treet’» Trade Review.

the turn of the month it is expected the 
movement In wholesale circles In all sea
sonable goods will become still more active 
Travelers in the province and in the Mari
time Provinces have been sending In good 
spring orders lately, and there has bora 
nothing to complain of generally as to the 
manner In which retailer, in the west, a» 
well as In the east, are buying for the 
spring and summer. The firm market for 
most lines of staple manufactures Is 
doubt Ptlpmlating action in that resnect. 
The prospect, for trade for the bat 
of the season are very satisfactory. Pay
ments have been fair for this season, con
sidering tbe recent conditions, which were 
not very favorable to business, and It 
Is expected tint March payments will show

12_ips
Wts

$0 18 to $0 23 
0 30

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .00 8 *)0
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 06. o 07
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 06% 0 0914
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 08% 0 09%
Lambs, spring, each ......... 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................  00 8 25

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.ms
Iks Ior Receipts of live stock were moderately 

large, 70 car loads all told, composed of

DR. COWAN’S OINTMENT CURES PILES.HIDES,On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenhurg, Thalmann & Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

The specialties, ln which there has been 
considerable manipulation, were strong this 
morning, and the bulk of the trading was 
1n stocks of that character. The general 
list was dull, tho steady In tone, until 
around 1 o’clock: from that time on there 
was considerable selling, based on the ex
pectation of a bad bank statement and of 
additional exports of gold by Thursday’s

33 WIÀ i*c J’ ^
vs had asthma so bad I con-
rOf lGfir® side red it a hopeless case.

I tried many remedies and 
fill 12 RD doctors without relief.
WKLM Four bottles of Clarke’s

Kola Compound completely cured me." Look 
for the Griffiths <k Macpheraon Co.’s name on 
every bottle. It’s the sure eure. ’1 he G. and M. 
Co.. Limited. 121 Church Street, Toronto, and 
all druggist*-.

MARMALADE ORANGES|R TO TUB SKINS,
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 25 to $1 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 63 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb .........................0 15
F f ter. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
J titer, creamery, boxes .. 0 20

TALLOW JUST IN
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED41;

•inre Cor. Westjÿtarket and Colborne St., 
TORONTO.John Hallam,678

Cons!
Apples

gnmentiMjf Butter, Eggs, Poultry andas 111 Front St. B., Toro at,.

WYATT A CO.
(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Order* oa Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchange*, Chicane Board 
of Trade. Oon.ua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

J

JOHN STARK LOW& GO.,
26 Toron to 31. 

Toronto.

1m
31

e

>

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.HSTABLISHBD I860.
Daniel Lamb, Esq., President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half 
Yearly

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates f
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 aud 34 Adelxide-St. £., Toronto. 
ROLPH * BROWN, Solicitors.

246

fDISCRlIlNATINëj 
j INVESTORS

recognise the excellent security and 

of . , .

|THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
L’TORONTO ST., TORONTO

pi. i« evidenced by the Increraing

PREMIER cootei
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To the Trade M COUNTY ADD 11$ The sale of the farming stock an4 
Implements of B. D. Brown farmer, of 
Bedford Park, will take pi sure on Tues
day the 4bh Inst., on thedSiie» Mat 
opposite the Bedford Pb.t^ numfrvi,
1 o’clock, p.m. SIMPSONÎ

#•
TME
EOEERT OOMPANV,

UNITEDNEEDED AT HOME I ACCIDENTS 1March 1st. at
DIrectore-J. W. F tavelle, B. H. radier, A. B. Ames.Mrs. Torrance of Quebec Gave Three 

Interesting Addresses on 
Flower Culture.

| March 1.In connection with this sale, J. M. 
Anderson will put up foe sale his stan
dard trotting-bred mare, Mias Eva, iS 
years old, sound, full sister to Dwyer, 
2.27 1-4. She has shown miles In 2.30 
as a three-year-old.

The Finance Committee met last 
evening at the Town Hall, Councillor 
A. Brown presided, and the Mayor and 
Councillors E. D. Brown and W. Mut
ton were present, 
counts were passed, and offers tor va
cant town lots were considered.

tTHE EVERYBODY IN OSHAWA IS FAMI
LIAR WITH THIS CASE. Sale of Sample ShoesiJohn J. Mitchell WILLAlteration Sale iBrown1» WonderfulJoe Escape

From Death ft» Now an Old and' 
Oft Told Story to the People of 
HI» Own Town.

We have been fortunate this season in securing splendid 
lots of sample shoes to sell at fraction prices. The one 
we announced yesterday is exceptionally timely. As 
quantities are large, it will continue Monday. * It

AND
PUSHED A BOY THRU A WINDOW

Tailors’ Review 
fashion Plates

*Oshawa, Ont., Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
While Interest In Joe Brown’s case has

sale of the properties offered for wm been revlved by the recent Publication 
mean the erection of one or more re- the facts In so many papers, Osha- 
sridenoes. Tenders will be called for wa people are well acquainted with
cltv^à'ne^onH-" tVrm2rmn/T the whole circumstance. Mr. Brown's 
cuy papers omy. me matter or the fother-in-inw Mr Tohn Aiiin y.__Aconsolidation of the bylaws was laid Sac! of business is r?X 
over for another occasion. °; bu8in*^8 18 ngrht in the centre

sin, Que., addressed the scholars In The Board of Health will have an 1m- iî° an"
« ru-H, H,« ,h„ .. «■>. T..„ Hall « ÏÏTïS.ri.2

ternoon on the native flowering trees ___ Ing the whole of his palntul ex-
and early wild flowers. This evening York perlences In HT and ’08, he finds this

—— â n eas y met t tc r.
she addressed the members of the Hot- Qn account of the rise of the water ■ Mr. Allln is quite as enthusiastic as
ticultural Society upon hardy shrubs, yesterday by the melting snow, a flood Mr. Brown himself, and never tires of
trees and perennials. The evening was caused at Mr. Carson's. The cat- telling the story of how Dodd’s Kidney

... tle and horses were In a perilous con- Pills conquered disease and saved Me
interspersed with orchestral <*- dition. and had to be removed to Mr. ; Brown's life. He says:

Whitten’s opposite for safety. "We didn’t think he would ever live
Rev. A. Hart, rector of St. Mary thg through It, let alone get strong and 

Blrgln, was the special preacher at able to work, but the pills made him
last night’s service at St. John’s Angii- ell right and well in a short time and

, Sunday by Rev. Dr. Montague, a mis- can Church. There was a large con- the best of it all Is that the cure has
The action was brought sionary from China, and Rev. Dr. Cade, gregation. stood the test of time,

under the Charlton Act. The Judge j Mr Burch a Knox college student, i 
charged against the prisoner, the jury i and Rev D c; HoSsack, B.A., LL.D., '

A mirr/ber of ac-

HAPPEN t you0And Went Over the Don for Thirty 
I>a> »—Ml*»lonnry Sermon» 

Sunday. !t AND YOUR TURN 

MAY BE NEXT 8Ttranto Junction, Fab. 28.—Mrs. Eli
zabeth Torrance of Chateauguay Ba-can now be had from li ’■I 3 W, Jâi \One does not always feel 

like buying furs so late in 
thp season as now—and on 
the smaller furs the savings 
perhaps are not so enticing 
—but in selecting a jacket 
the savings count up quickly, 
and with prices 2Ç to 33$ 
per cent, tinder the real 
values it’s easy to figure a 
good investment if you buy 
coal now and have us store 
it for you till next season.

Alaska Seal Jacket»—we are still well as- 
epztcd-all sizes and lengths—plain andfe1-.... 150.00 to 200.00

Persian Lamb Jacket*—all Mzcsand lengths
m&in.ro=i=irim 65.00 to 110.00

0 Therefore protect yourself and fam
ily by taking a policy inJohn Macdonald & Co. * r tsZ'A

! ZS«0Wellington end Front Street» Meet. 
TORONTO. S? THE CANADIAN i

0OWEN SOUND AND VICINITY.

$ RAILWAY ACCIDENT j
l INSURANCE COMPANY I
# )

-■ .... - was
Owien Sound. Feb. 28.—The only crim- j 

Inal case at the assizes was that of
wear size 7 it means you may have a pair of shoes for 
$2 that would cost you ordinarily from $3 to $5. Men's 
and women’s both—a splendid opportunity, especially 
just now, when the wet weather is beginning and foot
wear must be considered. .. ,

Missionary sermons will Ibe preached 
Helen Has tie, aged 17, against William j jn Annette-street Methodist Church on 

- Walter, a married man, both of Hoi-

i#land Centre. See the new features contained 
in our policies, combining Acci- 0 
dent and Health Insurance.

... , ^ It must be
three and a half years since,and, as you 
know, he's strong and

#

ihearty to-day
’ I A committee composed of D. A. Dun- and has been ever since Dodd’s Kidney 
- can, Andrew Patterson and F. Bone pllls sent him back to the shop." 

gave a farewell party at the home of There are many others In town who 
Bone Bros, om Monday evening. To have recently been reminded of this

Company, which stands like a huge Sherf byCoxf an™'ü£n.^the l^s"^e.' wh^find no'tXble^n^’cTu-’

some nity delegates from the mum-, monument near Davenport Station. 1*> couples present danced the night *nS up the facts, and none are slow
cipatities along the branches of the G. has a stone foundation 24 feet square, V1* gathering was most en- to give all the credit to Dodd’s Kidney
T.R. attended the convention at Pal- an(j contains half a million bricks ® thruout, and the committee in Pills,
merston this week imd discussed vari- coniams naît a million ducks. charge are to be congratulated
ous grievances re the railway ser-: George Au9tln was fined and, success attending their efforts,
vice. A committee was appointed to costs for pushing a youth thru Wong I 
wait on the officials and ask for bet- Yuen’s laundry window, at the Police;
ter service, failing which the govern- Court this morning. He didn't pay the The public meeting convened to dis
ment WÎ11 be requested to appoint a fine- and was sent down for 3U days, cuse the sugar-beet industry in the 
commission. It was pointed out that The Y.P.S.C.E.or Victoria-Pivsibyter- Town Hall was not so largely attended 
the company had received bonuses and *an Church held a peanut social In the as the importance of the subject de- 
exemptions amounting to half a mil- basement of the church to-night, which mantled. In tthe absence of Reeve th„ , , ,
lion dollars. The Commercial Travel- was ^ely attended W. E. Raney Dimma. ex-Warden Reesor occupied bvtïrial wh °f,,the Pe
ers’ Association will be asked to co- occupied the cha r and a program of the chair. Secretary Harrington re- take nv.c* ™ ,h* w1n
derate in the movement. ^"sic was turn shed by Miss May, ported that he had approached the Maroh 2 an-Tt ft and Monday.

Messrs. Lynch. Ferguson, Daly and ',Vijllam Iv(s, Miss Hanshaw’s class township councils of Markham and htroTnfJ,, Rev’ MJ" Abra*
Crowther of the G.T R. were in town and ^e Misses Padget. The peanuts Scarboro with reference to a grant, et“ , VI. thf,pulplt
this week on a tour of inspection. '’on,taïfi, a Quotation, and by these and was hopeful ot success. Mr. Reesor evening the annual te," k Monday

S. G. Tiffin traveling agent of the partners for the evening were forme,i. gave a most instructive and Interest- rs „ " u?*ll,ea !*’*■• be served
Intercolonial Railway was in town this Refres?hmc*nlts were served from the ing address on the benefits certain to hv "wPii^nn^T*' Mk)wed by addresses 
SveJlL y' l n tMS following bUl of fare: 1. Older than accrue from the establish men to" a K ZlrS ^nt'^

Adam R Rowie merchant of Annan Adam- -■ Food of the colonel. 3. factory In thiis locality, and was at- rnii«ion oxP°P'iTbronto ̂ "Kers. Ad-
died sudden® y^t^ay - ' ?*** individuals. 4. The mystery, tontively listened to. Mr. Rees^ has m‘SSi°n J5 and 15 COT,t6’

James Cline Vf Wingham has been ' vTbP. copk’s ambition. 6. A Bible given the matter deep study, and is
appointed secretary-treasurer of The character In layers. 7. Overthrown in sparing no efforts to secure this valu-
Su^intinrcompany °f Th" ï™ *™^*** the mlll,onS' ' &ble ervterpHse for

The annual Collegiate conversazione v m or .
Svill be held on March 25.

L’Amoronx. Jfound him not guilty, and he was dis
charged with a caution. The case of 
Hodgson v. Currie, for breach of prom- : 
Jse, was before the court to-day.

100 Underpriced Suitswill occupy the pulpit In Victoria Pres 
byterian Church on Sunday.

The chimney of the Canada Foundry
f Prompt
# Claims Is the Motto of 
£ this Company.

t We pay indemnity for injuries sus- J 
J tinned anywhere, no matter how, 5 

when or where received.

0 Call and get circulars, giving full # 
particulars.

tSettlement of
*

They are good suits for any time of the 
year. You can alwajs wear an English 
serge, for instance. But spring clothing 
has the floor in the factories now, and 
this lot was cleared to us. That is the 
advantage of this store—we are always 
free to take advantage of these opportun
ities. See the figures below:

ioo Men’s Suits, fine English tweeds, serges 
and a few cheviots, in brown and fawn, navy 
blue and dark Oxford grey shades, made in 
single and double-breasted style, lined with good 
Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 
regular 8.50, 9.00 and 10.00, Mon
day ..............................................................

*

i
on the

J*Electric Seal Jackets plain and trimmed-
°t,ecM 25.00 to 37.50

Ing ’heitqpi tor roofing purposes, ln 
front of tne new rink. Ignited, and but 
for the prompt action of those pre
sent, the fine building would speedily 
have been destroyed.

Markhnm.

!<irey Lamb Jackets—special for jy JQ * 3LJ ?
. MACDONALD. \

District Agent,
! 44 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. !

What we sell we make—what 
we make we guarantee.

1
#

Î#

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84 Yonge Street. L fit j*

0
35-44,Phono—Main 3372.

. 5.95I

m Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Two-Piece Suits, dark grey mixture, made up in 
single-breasted style, nicely plaited. Prussian 

collar, with good linings and trimmings, sizes 22-

Ajrlncourt.
The am rural Seed Show, in. connection 

with the East York Farmers’ Institute 
wil! be held in this place on Monday, 
March 3. John L. Patterson will In
troduce the subject: Seeds. Grain aJid 
Spring CulUvation, at 2 p.m.

Doncaster.
The roadway ln some places here Is 

entirely submerged by the flood from 
the recent thaw. The Pitches have 
not yet been cleaned out, cellars aie 
bfmg flooded and residents have much 
dimculty in moving about.

Court Chester, A.O.F., gave a con
cert and dance on Thursday night A 
good concert program and flrst-clâss 
dance music helped to while away a 
long evening. Dantorth Hall was 
crowded and many came from the city

iï
;Markham.

10. An Isle of ' meeting adjourned to meet at call of 
the president.

A large kettle of tar, which was be-

Hie

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

the sea.
A still alarm called out the Fire Bri- 

_ , „ . i sade to a burning chimney on Hos-
An End to Bilious Hrauache.—Biliousness, 1 kin-avenue to-night

stomach’ lit vaTeTeme^ri5^^^ ^ta
nerves, and often manifests Itself by se- a e Cemetery during February.
vere headache. This Is the most distress
ing headache one can have. There are 
headaches from cold, from fever, and from 
other causes, but the most excruciating of
all is the bilious headache. Parmelee’s ... „ . . . ,
Vegetable Pills will cure it—cure it almost 1 111 be “eld on Monday at Agtncourt.
immediately. It will disappear as soon ns J- L- Paterson will introduce the sub-
the Pills operate. There is nothing surer J®ct: "Seeds, Grain and Spring Cu’ltl-
in the treatment of bilious headache, vation."

Markham had t wo Are scares this The Time of Year When Neglect- 
week. A lad sett fire to half a barrel ed Colds Develop Into Pnou- 
of tar, which nearly caught on to the n--™,—Agricultural Buildings. moma and Consumption - Dr.

i East York License Board hat elected Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and
of his son, Thomas J. Robinson, of this Alex. Russell chairman and James Me- w..0__ . , Todmorden.
town at the age of 77 years The de- Elroy secretary. Turpentine is Saving Many An effort Is to be made to have Don

, . , r j Hog cholera Is said to exist in the Lives. MUls-road lighted at night time. There
ceased was a pioneer of Dufferin, hav-, neighborhood of Todmorden. la a tor8® traffic on the road at nights,
Ing settled in this county about 50 Miss Folltett of Temperancevllle Is March, of all months, Is the one most aa,a many residents feel that some- 
years ago. He removed from East recovering from smallpox. dreaded by consumptives and persons | render travel
Garafraxa to Orangeville in 1888. and ba^^the'^'quiti'on'^^R^o'lltd7 That^d subJect to catarrhal and bronchial trou- In the spring and autunm Tonta 
engaged extensively in the purchase! Is better for a to hive money left ! bles- Colds that linger during the There should be a lignt a” Dantorth-

ada. He is survived by seven sons and Eaet Toronto Parts of the bronchial tubes and lungs
lree = .lrel^ers- In.P°Utl1=s the late ^ B. of L. T. concert," held in the at thls Bpa-TOn'
Mr. Robinson was a staunch Conserva- y.M.C.A. Hall last night, was a sue- The damp, piercing atmosphere and

T„n'arAm ^era,°nal,/rl^d «« 1" every way. The hall was 
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. The crowded to the doors, a number having 
funeral takes place to the town ceme- to stand outside the hall. About 50
tery at - o clock on Sunday afternoon, people came out from the city. The

first number was a piano solo by Miss 
Lizzie Westlake, 
well-merited appla 
Shinneck, a G.T.R. brakeman, ----- 
some oomlc songs and a dance, and 
was encored several times. Mr. c. A.
Wilson, 2nd vice-grand master, then 
gave a series of moving pictures and 
a very interesting lecture with them.

Miss Blaylock then sang "Hello, Cen
tral,” which was illustrated with lan
tern slides. “The Holy City” was also 
sang by Mr. George Empringham, with 
lantern slides. The concert then closed 
with the singing of God Save the King.

The Rev. W. 
missionary from 
preach to - morrow 
evening at Hope 
Church. Miss Boyce, also a missionary 
from Mexico, will apeak at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

The employes oif the Domfnlon Brew
ery held a dance ln Snell’s Hall last 
night. About eighty couples were pre
sent. and enjoyed dancing till a late 
hour this morning.

2.2528

March is the 
Month of Death

Spring Hats and Cloth Caps.Sec that you get a first-class 
treatment of the: Hair and 
Face before giving your Spring hats coming in—that is the news in the Hat 

Dept., the most economical place to buy up-to-date 
hats in the city.
Men’s Fine Fur Fe*t Stiff and.Soft 

Hats, the latest and most dressy 
spring shapes, pure silk bindings 
and natural tanned leather 
sweats, colors black, slate or 
bnowni extra special

York County Zewa.
The annual seed show in connection 

wltlh the East York Farmers’ Institute AT HOME.
You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delayi

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Imported 

Twill Serge Hookdbwn Gaps, 

black or navy blue color, fine sdk-

oHme Mndngs, Mfondsary, 
special .... ...... ......

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODYDeath, of a Dufferin Pioneer.

Orangeville. Feb. 28.—Last night
George Robinson died aX the residence 1 50 15Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 

Removed Permanently.
Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

Shirts and Underwear.Madame Lytell Men’s Fine WMte Laundried Shirts, made of extra fine quality finish
ed cotton, fine pure Irish linen bosom and wristbands, reinforced, 
continuous facings, open front and back, misude with short bosoms, 
double-stitched seams, perfect-fitting, all sizes, regular $1.00,
special Mpnday................................... ................................................................................
Men’s English Flanelette Night Robes, in extra heavy material, neat 
blue and pink shaded stripes, made yoke back, -closed wristbands, one 
pocket, 56 Inches long, large bodies, all sizes, special Morn- 
day...................................................................... .................................................. ..
Men’s Fine Medium Spring Weight Merino Underwear, In natural 
color, front <jf shirt finished with sateen, ribbed cuffs, drawers, 
trouser finished, goods, solid material and well made, all 
sizes, Monday, special .............. ............... .................................................... ... ,

Phone Main 3439. 886 JARVIS ST

75
TENTS! — ■75County Sale Register. t

Extensive and important credit sale
the penetrating east winds lea ve dis- ?urnî[™e the' property "of C°° * *w 

and death ln their trail. It is im- Munshaw, lot 35, 1st con., Markham on 
possible to be too carèful In promptly j Wednesday, March 5, 1!>02. No reserve 
treating coughs and colds, and It be-, whatever, as proprietors have leased 
hooves everybody to use only the most their farm for a term of years. Sale

at 10 o’clock. Lunch provided! Pur
in the face of the evidence which has chasers must be on hand early as this 

been produced to prove the efficacy of Is a very large sale, and the auctioneer 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Llnsead and Tur- will start on time. Terms: Fat bull 
pentine, it seems unwise to experiment fat pigs, store pigs, fowl and all sums 
with imitations or substitutes. This of $10 and under, cash: over that 
greet remedy has stod the test of time amount, eight months’ credit 
You know of a certainty that irw 11 cure proved joint notes, 
and consequently will not let mere cu
riosity tempt you to risk your life by 
trying new-fangled remedies.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is altogether different from

BEAR IN TREE, HIVE IN BEAR.

We have a lot of new and 
second-han^ir'lients at 25 per
cent, discount.

Port Jervis. N. Y., Feb. 28.—While 
Jaimes amd William Ostertlout of Sher
man,, Sullivan County, were sawing a 
hollow beech log Into eectttins yesterday 
they discovered the skeletbh of a large 
o^ar in one section, 
bear ln one section. In the skull of the 
bear they found a large number of 
bees and several pounds of honey. It 
is supposed that years ago the bear 
crawled Into the tree ln search of 
honey, and, being unable to escape, 
starved to death. Then the bees made 
a hive of the skull.

50ease

An Atlas for 10c.which 
use.

received 
Mr. Herb. The D. PIKE CO., Limitedeffective means available.

|W,”I Rand-McNally’s new concise atlas of the world, con
taining colored maps of all the States and Territories 
in the United States and Provinces of the Dominion of 
Canada, also full page maps of every country and civil 
division upon the face of the globe—200—on 
sale Monday, each..................................... ..

IFn
Itiç-ïï

Safe 1Bui

gave
128 King St. Bast, Toronto.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it, Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

oh ap- 
Six per cent per 

annum allowed for cash. 4.6,2
ECKARDT & PRENTICE!

Auctioneers.

!( 10c*-!

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

>\

I Extensive credit sale of farm stock, 
the many cough mixtures which are Implements, household furniture etc 
everywhere offered for sale. It strikes the property of Mr. George Baxter on 
deeper and cures thoroughly and well. lot 21, con. 1, Scarboro (half mile west 
the severe chest colds, bronchitis, ! of Woburn), on Thursday March 6 
whooping cough and asthma. It is | 1902. Positively no reserve, as thé 
the mothers’ favorite remedy for tneir proprietor Is giving up farming Terms 
children. We do not claim that it of sale: ■ Fat cattle, fat hogs fowl 
will cure consumption in Its later grain and all sums of $15 and under 
stages, but know that it often prevents cash: over that amount, eight months' 
this dreadful plague from getting a : credit will be given on furnishing ap- 
f oof hold, and frequently proves a great proved joint notes. Dinner from 10 to 
solace to consumptives. 11 o’clock.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup oif Linseed and 
Turpentine is sold everywhere. " It Is 
the standard treatment for throat and 
lung troubles. 25 cents a bottle. Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

75c Sheet Pictures for 50c.Il E. Vanderbelt, 
Mexico, will 
morning and 

Methodist

dinnertime, any 
time la A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

TO Yonge Street, Toronto
llcferences as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional Standing and personal Interrltr Der
ail tied by: v

Sir W. a. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. Ci. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario 
Itcv. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College 
Kev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox ColFeee 
Kev. Father Ryan.St.MIchsel's Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto"

Sale will start promptly ----------
at 11.30, as It is a very large one. Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for

D. BELDAM, Auctioneer. the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
N.B.—Gentlemen,—I wish to call your drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen 

attention to these horses and cattle, as wfinl^nnSîeitv• nî hypodermic in- 
they are a very superior lot. 462 }„» bislSess? aid a" certainty cire

Consultation or correspondence invited. 267

SS? Ji 200 Artotype Pictures, figure, animal, landscape and 
marine subjects, black and sepia shades, size 
22x28, regular price 75c, on sale.........................is»time il

50ci'll
H-I-I-I"! I-I-I-I-I I I I Ml m .H. H-H-M-I-t-M-M-FI-H-M-H-H-

Nearly 2000 Rogers’ 
Guaranteed Ai Quality 
Butter Knives

r They give » light 
[ that’s rich and bril- 
>3 liant No odor.
1 Many etyles. Bold 
everywhere.

KM v">A# »gHVl

-mI •• • •

IMPERIAL
•ILCO.

••
••North Toronto.

York Township Council will meet on 
Monday at the Eglinton Town Hall. Discount More Than 

Seventy Per Cent.
• • We give our customers throughout the Dominion ’’ 
.. an opportunity of testing the quality and elegance ! [ 
!! °f Wm. A. Rogers’ celebrated silver-plated table- ;;

It is now famous over this continent. The •• 
.. manufacturers’ list price of these Butter Knives ! ! 
V. is Ten Dollars and a Half per dozen. Here is ” 
*" his guarantee for every knife:

••
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Score's^
Toggery Shop

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wess
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J> Js McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherboune Strreet.

Phone Main 4383. • • ware.

THE
PRINTING PLANT, Etc

*rRimless
Glasses

T
• •

of the late firm of “I guarantee the base of these goods stamped ! ! 
with my name and trade-mark to be 21% nickel || 
silver, the plating full standard weight of pure •• 
silver and superior to all other goods having a •• 
similar plate.”—Wm. A. Rogers, New York. ::

.. We will deliver to any home in Toronto or sub- ! ! 
!! urbs or to any place in the Dominion of Canada, ” 
;; at our risk, and free of all express or mail charges 
•• on receipt of price—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. •• 
” We have a large reserve for Mail Orders.

Wm. A. Rogers’ Silver-Plated Butter Knives, full size, 
pattern elegantly embossed on blade and handle, 
fully guaranteed as above, money refunded if not 
satisfied, manufactuiers* list price $10.50 per dozen, 
delivered to any part of Canada, Monday, 25c each.

4~M-.tnT |T-U1—T..t.T~T«T—T-Triri—1—Tri-VAt—T—l.T..T.,r.,p.|..p.f, ; j ;-| j | ;

i DUDLEY & BURNS, • •#• Every pair of rimless glasses we 
sell brings new trade to us, be
cause our prices are lower than 

—■ the lowest, quality considered.

(I Toronto Optical Parlors

..
11 Colborne St., Toronto,

is for sale as a going concern, or in part 
to suit purchasers, and can be seen in 
operation daily at the above address.

The plant consists of about $25,000.00 
worth of Printers’ Machinery, Type, etc., 
etc., and the whole or any portion of it 
will be sold cheap for cash 
terms.

The School for Smart Dressers.
»

Is replete with an 
British mills—personally selected by

Phone Main 2568.elegant new stock of spring goods—best and smartest productions of the most famous 
our Mr. R. J. Score. Right buying, careful calculation, has made close 

prices possible. These materials, at these figures, can be found nowhere but at Score’s on this side of the 
Atlantic.

Refracting 
Optician

11 King Street West, Toronto
F. E. LUKE, or on reasonable

Telephone Main 707.

::HER-BOS! HER-BOS! j 
..

::

What Sort of a Spring ^ 
Top Coat Do You Want #

Every Gentleman • 
Likes a Serge Suit •

;;

Get a bottle of HER-BOS for your blood, the great German tonic. 
A sure cure of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Livery and Kidney Trouble. 
For a few days we will give you a large $1.00 bottle for 25 cents.

A.

Here arc thejnewest and most correct materials for any style 
you desire.

Blue and Black Irish Serges are gaining in favor—there’s 
nothing more smart or more durable. Our THE GERMAN MEDICINE CO., SIMPSONThe Swagger Overcoat THE

ROBERTGenuine Mahoney Serges OOMPAWY,
limited ■666 Queen West, 362 Yonge St. and 93 1-2 Yonge St.

is much favored by choice dressers—a long, loose box coat, 
hanging from the shoulder with a smart and symmetrical 
swing—our special price for this coat is $24—matchless value.

(Pure Indigo dye) give unapproached service, and our spe
cial price of $26.00 the suit makes them a worthy consider
ation of the thrifty—they are all we claim for them-

Prise Stallion* From Glasgow Show
Dalgety Bros.’ Importation of seven

teen stallions will arrive at Black 
Horse Hotel on March 5, and will be 
offered for sale on that day.

- •

The “Terriss” Hat Raincoats ed
1 he hot and|-nhealth)JMackintosh of former days is displaced 
by these light and hygienic Raincoats. This line—specially' 
made by a London tailor—is unapproached 
value at out special price.....................................

The very latest English tailor-made cloth hat—all the latest 
and smartest shades—especially appropriate for business 
wear, walking or traveling.

There is only one thing better thanSomething More Than a Purgative.-—To
now 
Pilla

purge Is the only effect of many pills 
cm the market. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
are more than a purgative. They strength
en the stomach, where other pills wealcen 
It. They cleanse the blood by regulating 
the liver and kidneys, and they stimulate 
where other pill compounds depress. Noth
ing of an Injurious nature, used for mere
ly purgative 
position

IRON-OX TABLETS22.50
j A Splendid Cravat and Shirt Display

S ^ ”i“ ’"s°-
-Prompt attention given to all orders by mail.

powers, enters Into their com-
that is not to need them

CMe Jrour digestion is perfect,
your Mood Is rich and pure

Health insurance is a gpood thing-, and in which 
the Canadian Railway Accident Insur
ance Co. Issues a good .policy at low 
rates. Call on John A. M&cdionald, dis
trict agent, 44 Victoria-street, for par- 

; ticulare.

your liver operates like clockwork.

R. SSCOR1Î A- S( )X,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Toronto. Give Holiuwny'e C«rn Cure s trill, ft 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet
.rWoVjf wto‘ “hM a»n* #

\

HOW TO MAKE 
YOIITWILL
Many persons who would 
otherwise make their Will 
keep putting off this duty 
because of lack of knowledge 
of such matters. We will 
forward to any address in 
Canada free for the asking 
Blank Forms of Wills and 
“Little Booklets” which tell 
of the duties of guardians 
and administrators.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. $2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up......... soo ooo

Office and Safe Deposit VSuite
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Correa, Manager. 136
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